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UC board
names two
as officers

DR. HENRY J. MINEUR •
Edward Aborn of Fair Ha-

ven, President of Tencp
Division of theCoca-ColaCo.,
Linden, has been elected
chairman of the board of trus-
tees of Union College, suc-
ceeding Hugo B. Meyer of
Summit, who resigned because
he Is moving to Vermont. Dr.
Henry J. Mlneur of Cranford,
a physician, was elected vice-
chairman, succeeding Aborn.

Meyer reported he has also
resigned as one of Union Col-
lege's representatives on the
Union County Coordinating
Agency for Higher Education.
The board of trustees recom-
mended to 'the Union County
Board of Freeholders thatDr.
Mlneur be appointed to suc-
ceed Meyer.

The elections of Aborn and
Dr. Mlneur were recommend-
ed by the nominating andboard
m e m b e r s h i p committee
headed by Dr. William H. Mc-
Lean of Short Hills, dean of
Stevens Institute of Technol-
ogy, Hoboken.

Aborn, vice-president of the
Coca-Cola Co., is . only the
10th chairman of the board- of
trustees in Union College's
38-year history. Heservedos
vice-chairman for six years
and headed the physical plan-
ning committee, which Is di-
recting Union College's $10
million building program.
Aborn has been a Union Col-
lege trustee for nine years.

Meyer, who was chairman of
•the Union College board of
trustees for six years, will
continue as a board member.
During his tenure as chair-
man, Union College has in-
creased its enrollment from-
1,500 to nearly 3,000, devel4
oped a plan for Union College
to serve as Union County's
community college under con-
tract with the Union County
Coordinating Agency for High-
er Education, constructeda$l
million science building, the
William Miller Sperry Obser-
vatory, and a $700,000 admin-
istration building, and broad-
ened its educational offer-
ings with new majors in
education and law enforce-
ment, a program for eco-
nomically and educationally
disadvantages! students, and
a program of continuing edu-
cation for adults.

Dr. Mineur, a member of
the Union College board of
trustees for the past IS years,
is co-chairman of the ways
and means committee with
Harry Cooper of Rumson,
chairman of the board of
Cooper Alloy Corp., Hillside.
He was active In Union Col-
lege's Silver Anniversary
Development Fund In 1957,
and the science building cam-
paign In 1965.

3 enrolled
in seminar
Paul W. Goceljak of Moun-

tainside, an employee of New-
ark State College at Union,
Donald-Huff of 718 Balsam
way, Union, and Joseph A.
LoBrado of Cranford, an em-
ployee of Scherlng Corp.,
Union, are among 14 men en- ,
rolled In a six-week seminar
in "Tools and Techniques of
Supervision" at Union Col-
lege, Cranford, sponsored by
Union College and the_Chnm-
ber of Commerce of Eastern
Union County.

The seminars feature busi-
nessmen discussing such
topics as supervision of em-
ployees and duties, labor r e -
lations, work measurement,
employee training, relation-
snips with co-workers and
budget responsibilities.

The seminars opened Oct.
20 and will continue through
Nov. 24.
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Members of thefirst soccer teamlo be organized at the Florence Gdudineer Sekoofjiave just finished their initial season

Gaudineer soccer team
completes first season

s room to open,
offering view of 1700s

I An authentic view of the 1700s will be avail-
able 'to the general public with the official
opening of the Springfield Children's.Room
Saturday at 1 p.m. in the historic Cannon Ball
House, 126 Morris ave. ' •

A brief dedication ceremony will be shown
Via cloned circuit television on two large

' screens' outside the building. Guided tours will
then follow until S p.m., and visitors may tour
the house and see the new furnishings In the

. room completely decorated by local children.
Special, tours have also been arranged from

1 to 3 p.m. one block away at the First P r e s -
byterian' Church of Springfield in conjunction
with its 225th anniversary.

Mrs. .Robert D. Hardgrove, president of the
. Springfield Historical Society, commented,

'This is a unique educational experience of
which all Springfield residents can be proud.

Key Club plans drive
for Memphis hospital

, Members of the Klwanis Key Club at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School will be ringing
doorbells throughout Springfield this month to
raise Jfunds for St. Jude Children's Research
Hospital In Memphis, Tenn. The hospital deals
with leukemia and other catastrophic childhood
diseases.

Entertainer Danny Thomas i s in charge of
fundruslng .conducted bv teenagers all over
the-country. Lorry Friedman Is president of.
the Key Club. Mrs. Jess Zemel of Springfield
i s county chairman.

There i s no similar project in the United
States such as. this innovative learning pro-
cess In cooperation with a historical organiza-
tion,
. "-The students of the Florence Gaudineer
School, wider the guidance of their teachers,
have designed and furnished an entire bedroom
using authentic materials and methods of the
early settlers of the 1700s. Weinviteallto see.
what the youth of American can accomplish."

The ceremony will Include representatives
of the pupils of the'Gaudineer School; Boy
Scouts; Girl Scouts, the superintendent of
schools, John Berwick; Gaudineer School prin-
cipal^ Dr. Thelm'a L. Sandmeler; George Ben-
son Jr., school chairman of this pro.'
Mayor Henry J. Bultman Jr., David N. Pon.
sett, supervisor of New Jersey historical
sites, and Mrs. Hardgrove, Historical Society
president,'

Howard W. Wiseman will be the chairman of
the Cannon Ball House tour guide committee,
which includes Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Fox, Miss
Mildred Levsen, Donald B. Palmer, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Jordan Price and MISs Catherine A.
Siess. Mrs. George Lancaster will be in charge
of the tours for the Presbyterian Church,

In addition to Benson, who served as chair-
man, those of the Gaudineer School staff work-
ing on this project were: Dr. Sandmeler, prin-
cipal; Helene Kosloskl, assistant principal;
Mrs. Mildred Schneider, recording secretary;
Ronald Brown, music and message recorder;
Helen Kilboume, home arts; Warren Palmlter,
industrial arts, and Robert Senkowsky, in-
dustrial arts. Members of the Springfield
Historical Society also cooperated!

Kaufman-Hart play
will be presented'
by Dayton troupe
"The Man Who Came to Dinner, "the comedy

by George S. Kaufman and Moss Hart, will re -
turn to the stage of Halaey Hall In Springfield
as th'e Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
All-School Players present this Broadway hit at
8:15 p.m. on Friday and Saturday, Nov. 20 and
21, under the direction of Francis Joseph
Trinity. .The comedy was presented by the
senior classes of Dayton In 1944 and 1951.

The third local presentation of the bearded
Sheridan Whiteside and his antics In the home
of the Stanleys features Phil Cohen In the title
role, with a supporting cast of: Missy Sheehan
as. Maggie,' Denise DeVone as Miss Preen,
Suzle Atkin as Mrs, Stanley, Lorry Goldberg as
Mr. Stanley, Jeff Cohen as John, Debby Simon
as Sarah, and Robert Garner as Dr. Bradley.

Others in the cast ore:, Harry Deltz, Allan
Brindell, John Kozloff, Gary Berger, Judy
Orbach, Jeff Kampf, Robert Sergl, Paul Fana-
roff, Mitch Fidel, David Hodes, Sally Halnes,
Melanle Gianas, Debbie Reich, Sue Denner
and Stu Uebesldnd. '

Scenery has been designed and executed by
Barry Mansfield and lighting by Don Froelich.
Student director is Donna Marsch. Committees
are: makeup, Mrs. Patricia Marino and Tina
Senet; costumes, Diane Andrus and Ellen
Simpson; publicity, John Swedish; tickets,
Knthy Smith and Debbie Spear; properties,
Karen Squlrlock, Diane Coll, Beth Olinsky,
Jean Goldhammer, Reglna Krushlnski and
Cathy G art ling; stage crew, John Aslol, Ken
Rapapdrt, Richard Goldrlng and Susan Starr.

An educational innovation at the Florence
Gaudineer School, Springfield, has ended its
first stage. The school's first varsity soccer
team has completed its initial season of Inter-
scholastic sports with a record of three ties
and three defeats In games against teams
from Mountainside, Garwood and Clark.

Jim Funcheon, soccer coach and a physical
education teacher at the Gaudineer School,
commented, "For the first year it was a
fairly successful season since Springfield
was In all the games until the very end,
except for the ones with. Mountainside,"

The local athletes played- home-and-home

Sewerage head
to be GOP guest
A regular meeting of the Sprlngifield.Repub-

lican Club will be held Monday at 8:30 p.m. In
the American Legion Hall. Walter Kling,
superintendent of the Rahway Valley Sewerage
Authority, will discuss the importance of the
authority to the towns it serves and how the en-
tire system works, including the construction
of the new secondarytreatmentplantnowunder
construction with federal and state, old.

Refreshments will be served by vice-presi-
dent Helen Solla. Frankie Zurav and Claire
Folkin will be hostesses. All residents of
Springfield are welcome to attend according to
Leslie I. Rosenhaum, president of the club.

series against their three opponents, all of
them, like Springfield, sending districts of
the Regional High School District.

Springfield dropped the first, two games,
1-0 to Clark and 3-1 against Mountainside.
The Gaudineer team then battled to ties In
the next three encounters. The scores wore
Garwood, 0-0; Clark, 1-1, and Garwood, J.-1.
The season ended with another loss to Moun-
tainside, 3-0, '

David Longman and Gary Presslaf were co-
captoiris. Otters in the starting lineup for
most games were Anthony Francis, Jay Adler,
EmetRueda, DavidQuotrone, William Nevius,
Guy Wormon, Kevin Mercer, DwightKooyman,
Michael Nelbort, Jess Greensteln and Bruce '
Blumenfeld. '

The varsity squad also included Joe Scaturo,
Michael Franklin, Ronald Frank, Michael Kos-
nett, Mark Seymour, Jeff Marshall, Gary Wer-
ner, Joey Knowles, Mark Pezzutto, Donald
Hetzel, Philip Zisman, Jeff McQuaid, Joe
Watklns, Robert Fish, William Phillips, Rene
Schneider, Leonard Doland, John Baranek,

.Mitchell Seidel, Neal Jacobs, Scott Margulies
and Dario DILallo.

Coordindtipn
is sought for
next stages
Ordinances discussed
to formalize committees

ByABNERGOLD . •
Continued progress by the Army Corps of

Engineers in its planning to combat Rahway
River floods was reported by-Mayor Henry J,
Bultman Jr. to some 25 local citizens at the
Township Committee meeting Tuesday night
at Town Hall.

The mayor read a letter from an Army
Engineers^ official in New York calling for
an immediate meeting with local spokesman
to plan the next stage of flood control work.
"In other business, the Township Committee

discussed proposed ordinances, to provide a
formal basts for municipal committees deal-
Ing with drug abuse, senior citizens' hous-
ing and tenant-landlord relationships.

The letter on flood control'was'signed by
an aide to Glenn H. Von Gunten, chief of
the engineering, division for the Engineers'
New York district. He said, in part:

• ' • » • • •

"THIS OFFICE is currently making detailed
studies of protection on the Rabway River be-
tween Morris: avenue and the Rahway Valley
Railroad and at the Fadem Industrial Park,
The completion of the first phase of thin
work is expected before the end of this
calendar year. This work is to define In
fairly reliable terms the benefits and costs

> of the Improvements.
"When the above is accomplished, it will ,

be advisable for this office to meet with '
you and ŷour staff to discuss coordination
that may be. necessary to make the town-
ships Improvements compatible with any '
federal work that may result from our study.
This coordination will'then be the basis-for
the next phase of. our work. We will con-
tact you to arrange, a meeting at the earliest
possible tinie.
. "As to dates for detailed plans and time

...of project completion, it ls.prematur.e at
this time to make a realistic esHmata.cOUe

1 to the progressive steps that must be fol-
lowed. While projects costing the govern-
ment less than $1,000,000 do not require

. specific appropriation, any funds for plans and
. construction must still be allotted by the',

chief of engineers In Washington in accordance
with his national backlog of similar projects.
We can discuss this and other matters In
detail at our forthcoming meeting."

THE GOVERNING BODY authorized prep-
aration of an ordinance to formalize the

. Mayor's Committee on Drug Abuse set up
earlier this year. ; . - *

Commltteeman Arthur M, Falkin stated,
that the Senior Citizens' Housing Committee-
would, present a full report on its progress at:
the Nov. 24 meeting of the Township Com-
mittee, A resolution to provide a formal,
basis for this group was held up, pending
disposition of several legal questions, '

Mayor Bultman told a questioner during
the public discussion period that an ordl-

(Continued on page 28)
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Holiday deadline
Particularly careful adherence to this

newspaper's Friday news deadline i s
urged for material intended for publica-
tion in the Nov. 26 issue. That issue will
be printed early to be received before
Thanksgiving. All organizational, social
and other material Intended for the Nov.
16 issue should be. submitted by Friday,
Nov. 20.
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OPERATION MAIL CALL
A cheerful Christmas or New Year's message to Springfield men In the

service. Thai Is the objective of "Operation Main Cal l ."
- If you know the addresses of ether Springfield residents In the service,

pleoie submit them for publication In the Springfield Leader to that home town
neighbors can send greetings to our swvleemen.

Open and shut case of theft;
woman locks car, door stolen

—Thombs-A.-Small—
Q C-8 Jet Power Plant
BPO New York 09551

• I . i . . * * • * ,

Sat, Bob Costahia
ftr 147-38-4701
11th TRS Box .46-5148 (PPIF)
APO San Pronelseo 96237

. " , • • * * *

Cant. Edwin M. Enklnt .
157.34-3545
USARV OH58 A.T.T.
e/o 330th Trans. Co.
APO San Pronelico 96291

Ens. Thomas J. Patton
. USSCanltt«oA099

PPO New York 09501

Pfc. Paul Wilnberg
142-40-0513
E-4-1 USATCPA
Pit. #2
Fort Sill, Okla. 73503

Pfc. Ronald L Parry
141-42.8811
534th Trans. Co.
APO San Francisco 96491

Terry A. Buc
B 16-28-51 C
USSJFKCVA-e;
FPO Now York 09501

' Thieves made their getaway not through a
door, but with a door Friday, according to
Springfield police. The left door and spore tire
were taken from- a car belonging to Mrs. Alice
Shoffrey of 236 Short Hills ave., Springfield.
She told police that she hod locked the car,
which wos standing in her driveway.

Edward Lukowlak, 51, of Roselle, was given
a summons and charged with shoplifting by tfe
local police on Saturday. He allegedly took «
used stereo tape' valued at about $6 from
Federated Purchasers on Rt. 22. He Is sched-
uled to appear in court.on Nov. 23,

Police Sunday confiscated a mini-bike which
is owned by Michael, Fine of 6 Redwood rd.,
Springfield..Police said that PatrolmanDonalcl
Schwerdt observed the boy riding the bike on a
public street.

Police reported that a cor owned by Vincent

Minibike committee
All parents Interested In obtaining a place

for youngsters to ride their minibtkes are
invited to a study committee meeting tomor- .
row at 7:30 p.m. at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center, a committee spokesman announctd
tills week. The committee was set up following
an appeal by teenagers to die Township Com-
mittee last month.

Sperduto of North Arlington was stolen last
Tuesday from the lot at Jonathan Dayton Re*
gional High School. Sperduto told police that he
had lpcked his car and went into the building at
about'7:30 p.m. When he come out at about 10
p.m. the car was missing.

A purse belonging to Mary leva of Wast New
York was reported stolen last Tuesday. Mrs.

"levaloldpohcethatshehadleftltin the ladies'
room at the Springfield Steak House. When she
came back to pick it upthepurse was missing,
police sold.

Dr. Jerome F. Uchin of Highland Park had
his wallet stolen last Wednesday, police r e -
ported. He reportedthothowastryingonslocks
at Soks Fifth Avenue and had put his slacks,
which hod his wallet in the pocket, on a counter
In the men's section. When he went to get hia
wallet it was missing. The wallet contained
Identification cards, about $780 In cash and
three checks totaling about $550, police said.

About six cartons of 45 rpm records, con-
taining 100 records each, were reported stolen
Friday from the Servor Corp. at 1011 Cornell
parkway, Springfield, police sold. Officers on a

(Continued on page 28)
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KNOW YOUR PLANT—-Pet. SamC.alabrese(left)of the Springfield Police Department shows
Det. Lt. Robert Taafe marijuana cigarettes which can be made from the leaves of the plant
in the background. The thriving Weed was planted about four months ago with seeds that)
police' confiscated. The plant is being used to train policemen to Identify the marijuana
plant, It can be recognized by theshopeof its leaves, the odd number of .points on the leaf,
the odd number of leaves on each stem and a slight fuzz underneath the lleaf.
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Temple begins 8-year-old Philippine girl
adult education; 'adopted' by Miss Horowitz
three courses

Howard Kaplan, chairman o( the adult edu-
cation committee of Temple Sharey Shalom
Springfield, has announced the stare of the
:»mple's adult education program for the
current year, A variety of courses are being
offered,. all of which will be taught by the
temple's' spiritual leader, Rijbbi Howard Sha-
piro.' '

"Traditions, Customs and Elementary Heb-
, raw" Is being given in 10 sessions on Tues-
• day mornings from 9:30-11:30. The first
session of this class was held on Nov. 10,
and the remaining classes will meet on Nov. 24,
DSc. 8, Dec. 22, Jan. 12, Jan. 26, Feb. 2,
Feb. 16, March 2 and March 16. "lntro-

' duction to Reform Judaism" is being given
In four sessions on Tuesday evenings from
8-9:30 p.m. The first session was held on
Nov. JO, and the remaining three classes
will meet on Nov. 17, Nov. 24 and Dec. 8.

In addition, a Bible course and breakfast
Will be given every Sunday morning from
9-10:30,• starting this Sunday. This class
will be co-sponsored by the Brotherhood.

' Kaplan also announced that in January a
discussion-lecture group to be run jointly

.' with Temple Beth Ahm will begin. The group
will.meet at Sharey Shalom and the course
will Include speakers and discussions on •

.Jewish art, literature and current.events.
The schedule and subjects will be announced

'• Shortly, All courses will be held in the temple
library and chose requesting further infor-
mation may contact Kaplan at 379-4237.

tRubin makes dean's list
••'•'Jeffrey J. Rubin, son of Mr. and Mrs*
;Harold ' Rubin of 44 Fernhill.'rd.,'Spring-
' field, has .been. added to the dean's list for

Miss Judy Horowitz of 83 Beverly rd.,
Springfield, has "adopted" VictoriaLakombini
C. Del Rosarlo, 8, of the Philippines through
Foster Parents Plan. A Foster Parent's re-
sponsibility Is financial, notlegal, and Victoria
will grow up wjjh her family.

Victoritrjives in Bulacan, which is 10 miles
outside Manila. Her parents were able to com-
plete their secondary education but tier father,
suffering from tuberculosis, can.only work as
a laborer — when jobs are available and he
Is physically able; He has been able to earn
only about $15 a month and Victoria's mother

-. has to care for. the younger members of the
family, which prevents her from finding a Job.

Victoria's home is an 8 x 10 metal -
wood shack. Electricity has been installed and
water comes from an artesian well, shared by
all the residents of the community. Victoria,
a gentle, friendly child, has completedthethird
grade. Her brother, Manuel Jr., 10, also goes
to school but Manuel Amerigos, 6, and her
sisters, Maria Cprazon, S, and Maria Rosa-
betli, 3, have not started school yet.

The children appear to suffer no major
ailments although much of their diet lacks
nutritive value. The diqt Is composed of rice,
native vegetables and, occasionally, Ilsh,
Clothing and school supplies also are lacking.

The family's few furnishings consist of a
table, n clothes cabinet and some chairs.
The area where Victoria lives is not crowded,
since it is relatively new to developers. It
was once a rice field.

Miss Horowitz' adoption of Victoria enables
Foster Parents Plan, 352 Park ave. ,S., New
York, 10010; to provide a monthly cqsh grant,
clotiling and supplies.

outstanding academic achievement at Lehigh
University during the spring semester of 1970.
He is asenior enrolled in die College of Arts
and'Sclence at the university. '

Serving a Community of Friends

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
6 « N 7 DAYS PHONE 376-5050

' Bob Llstn.r. R.P.
ANNOUNCINGOUR NEW A COMPLETE UNE

OF BONNE BELL COSMETICS

Li saner Coupon
FOR YOUR COSMETIC PLEASURE!

THIS $ 1

I

COUPON
WORTH
On the purchase of $5.00 or more of.

BONNE BELL PRODUCTS
Offer ends 11/15/70

" " " " " • " ' A S • A L W " Y T " ™ " ™ " '

20% OFF
O N PHOTO DEVELOPING

HELEN ELLIOTT CANDY

2 4 2 M O N T A I N AVE. SPRINGFIELD
Aik About Our 24 Hr. Emergency Proscription Service

$17.

BASS TACKS are for going places.
Wherever your fancy takes you, great lookingA
Bass Tacks make the trip. Comfortable and \ s

easy. Pick a pair today from lo{s of new styles.

TACKS

for him —

New Parking Lot - Just across
the street • for your convenience

FUTTER'S SHOES
333 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

Open Thurs. Eves

Bank plans
propane gas
truck exhibit

The Springfield State Bank
will sponsor an exhibit of
"Clean Air Vehicles", that
burn pollution-free liquid pro-
pane gas tomorrow and Satur-
day. •

The trucks—standard
model Ford and Chevrolet
pick-ups—have been modified
by Suburban Propane, a"WMp-
pony LP-goe distributor, • to
operate on liquid propane fuel.

Motor fuel specialists from
Suburban Propane will be on
hand at the bank, Rt. 22 and
Hillside avenue, from 9 mm.
to 4 p.m. tomorrow and from
10 a.m. - to 2 p.m. Saturday
to conduct demonstrations and
to answer questions.

Edward W. Moore, presi- .
dent of Springfield State Bank,.
explained that the bank was
sponsoring die exhibit "in
hopes of bringing to the atten-
tion of the public a possible
pollution solution.

."Propane (a liquified
petroleum gas, 'LP-gas'
for short) motor fuel can be
a major factor in eliminating
much of the internal com-
bustion engine-created pollu-
tion from the tens of thou-
sands of trucks thattravelNew
Jersey highways and by-
ways,", stated Moore.

It is clean burning and
burns completely. While gas-
oline exhaust emissions aver-
age about 13 percent carbon
monoxide, propane exhaust
contains only about one-quar-
ter of one percent. It also
has far lower exhaust output
of nitrous oxides, sulphur di-
oxide and hydrocarbons—the
blinding mixture that makes

. highway driving such an eye-
watering event, he said.

"This exhausr causes about
SO percent to 70 percent of
the pollution from automotive
sources; most of the balance

' comes from evaporation of
fuel. Propane fuel systems
are safety-seated, thus no air
contamination is possible
from evaporation."

Although many regular
automobiles have been con-
verted to run on LP-gas, it
is to truck fleet owners that
this fuel really comes as a
practical solution to many
problems. The cost of con-
version, in this kind of oper-
ation, can eventually pay fflf
itself in savings on mainten-
ance, downtime and general
life expectency of the engine,
according to LP-gas industry
flgures,.Moore added.

Holiday portrait
suggested as gift

"No matter how far away
different members of the
family may be, one of the
quickest and most popular
ways to bring them together
is with a holiday portrait,"
advises Mary Feins of Marty
Feins Studio of Springfield,

Christmas Is traditionally
the time of year when the
family gets together. But, in
today's jet-travel age, and the
constant moving of families
for business changes, the old-
fashioned get-together Isn't
always possible, he adds.

SHINGLES
240 Ibi. »lf laollnu
J A A (10dq.lt.)
V / Q Inilollad

Whit* Aluminum Lsodari 8
CUTTERS
q f a (t.

• •€•? InitolUd
Hooting Ropalra Immndlaleti

WALTER'S ROOFING '
P. 0. BOX 225 Edlton

287-2647 Ul.UXS

Town Girls Scouts,
Brownies will join
for a splash party

Pupils get brief
of what colleges want/;

. There will be a splash r
field Brownies and Girl Scouts at the Garden
State Swim Club, Berkeley Heights, on Satur-
day, from 7 to 11 p.m. There will be a charge
for all swimmers but no charge for non-
swimming adults. All troops must provide,
their own transportation. Snacks will be avail-
able. . •
, Mrs. Ralph De Flno's troop for special-

sixth grade activities told a Halloween party
on Oct. 30. Twenty-four girls attended. They
provided their own decorations and had a
costume parade. They made caramel apples
and played the usual Halloween games. They
accompanied Mr. D.J. Duffy's Junior Troop
from the James Caldwell School on. a cook-
out Saturday at the Watchung Reservation.

The girls in Mrs. R.F. Waughtal's Brownie
Troop 603 from the Edward Walton school,
also • had a Halloween party. They painted
a pumpkin and made a Jack-o-lanterh, These
Brownies have chosen Germany as their •
country to study ln'the community's "Action
•70" project. They are learning to count in
German and are making notebooks about the
country. The covers of these are decorated
with the German flag.

The fourth graders In Mrs, Raymond Rie-
ger's Junior Troop 714 at the Walton School

- are working on the health aid badge. The
fifth graders a re working on. the dabbler
badge. They- have done soap carving and soon
will start on modeling either clay or papier
mache. ' . . «

When representatives of colleges and tech-
nical schools come to David Brearley Re-
gional High School to talk with interested

• students, the students already have a pretty
good idea of what the particular school offers,
thanks to a guidance department innovation.

Each week, every junior and senior receives
a bulletin detailing the day, time and a de-
scriptive paragraph on the schools sending
representatives, according to Monroe Nestler,
guidance, director at the Kenllwortb school..

For instance, the representative agenda for
one week shows'that six schools and colleges
will be available for Interviews, including
Douglass College, Union College, Gustavus
Adolphus College in Minnesota and the Col-
lege of Insurance in New York City.

The synopsis paragraph on Douglass Col-
lege says:

^'Founded as New Jersey College for Women,
now the coordinate woman's college of Rutgers.
Admission Is very selective,. 44 percent of

applicants accepted. Average SATs-S!OV,
580M. Majors offered are arts sod sc&flSfs, •
r, dramatic art, music,'Hebraic ttuAl
i.Jgion, speech therapy, agricultu
neering, home economics, foods' and tion
and education. Annual costs, tuition'" $iB6,
room and board $960, others $500. Pressures
for academic achievement appear toJjffdjKte
strong." ;.-•• >JJ7u»

"The agenda gives the student a picture
of what the college is like. The synopsis* is
also worthwhile in discussions with parents,"
Nestler said.

Help of this type will also be made available
to those students who do not intend to g<5 on" to
further schooling. Agendas will be distributed
detailing the businesses and lndustrle&'that
send representatives,to the high school jttsualw
beginning in March. ™«iOr
' David Brearley Regional i s one of fou^Kigh

schools operated by the Union County Riogttttkl .
High School District. . ". ' • - • > !

Trenton reports on low bidder
for 3-mile stretch of Rt. 24 ?S

'RIADelROSARIO

Two honor students '
Two Springfield students were on the 1969-70

• dean's' honorilst at Newark State College, the
college announced this week. They were Janice
T, Wans of 167 Pitt rd,, studying early child-
hood education, and HarleneG.Schwartzmanof
8 Archbridge lane, a psychology major. •

BWBYiffi Women
to see Israeli film

The B.'nal B'rithWomen'sChapterofSpring-
. field will hold its next regular meeting'on
Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. at Temple Sharey
Shalom. ! •• - •. :
. Flshcer Bros. Travel Bureau of Springfield
has arranged through El Al Israel Airlines
to show a color film entitled "Israel, Ad-
venture Through T|lme." The film traces the
history of Israel from the Old Testament
to the present day. The film also shows,Tel
Aviv, Haifa, Jerusalem.Nazareth and the Negev
Desert. The filth will be narrated by a mem-
ber of the/Fischer Bros, staff. Refreshments
will be served. .

Mrs. Abe Levine is program chairman.:

Mrs. Sidney Plller is president of the Spring-
field Chapter.

Holiday deadline
Particularly careful adher-

ence to this newspaper's Fri-
day news deadline isurgedfor
material intended for publica-
tion in the Nov. 26 Issue.
That Issue will be printed
early to be received before
Thanksgiving. All organiza-
tional, social and other ma-
terial Intended for the Nov.
26 issue should be submitted
bv Friday, Nov. 20.

PLUMBERS, ATTJNTIONI Sail
your itrvica* to 30,000 local
familial with o low>coit Want
Ad call 486-7700..

New Jersey Transportation Commissioner
John C. Kohl this week announced that an

. apparent low bid of $13,469,084 was submitted
by Franklin Contracting Co., Little Falls, on
another construction project for Route 24
Freeway In the Borough of Chatham in Morris
County, Mlllburn Township in Essex County
and the City of Summit, Union County.

The 3,1. miles long project extends from
west of Possaic avenue to east of the Erie
Lackawanna Railroad, and includes, grading,

. drainage, landscaping, four bridges, a pedes-
trian tunnel, und mainline paving.

v Under this latest contract the work will
provide, for three 12-foot travel lanes plus a
12-foot outside shoulder for each direction of
traffic, separated by a varying width grass
median.

Bridges will carry Summit avenue, Brnnt-
wood drive and Hobart Gap rond over the de-

V • ' •

lions to observe
club anniversary
The Springfield Lions Club will celebrate

the 45th anniversary of its chartering with a
dinner-dance to be held at the Short Hills
Caterers on Saturday, Nov. 21. President
William .Koonz stated that the Springfield
Lions Club is probably the only Lions Club
hi the world that has the distinction of having
two brothers who are charter members, and
are both still as active as ever. They ore
Robert and Richard Bunnell, who have con-
ducted ah insurance agency for more than 50
years In Springfield. • • . '

Koonz also said that the guest speaker will
. be Bernard Sobel, immediate past president

of Lions District 16-E, and that also in at-
tendance will be Henry Klump, districtgovern-
nor; . ' . • • • • ' .

Co-chairmen for the evening are JackSUfel-
man and Hans Deh. Music will be provided
by Cy Greene and his orchestra.

pressed Freeway, and South Service roadund\
the Freeway to a connection with North ftS
vice road, • . . . • "' '*'

In addition, the north and south
roads will be extended easterly .from
prior construction, which provided art lt
change with John F. Kennedy Boulev
located River Road-and existing Route?
pedestrian tunnel will be built l e "
the freeway to restore continuity _
to the Canoe Brook Country.Club... '

• Where the netw freeway cuts thrp
side avenue and Colonial way and dis
them, a service connector road will be
to the north of the' North' Service Kb
link Wayside and Colonial way,' ':I

' Construction of thlsproject is to be'c
out In stages to permit traffic to conttt
move through the area, although In',
instances! mere willbesometrafflcdlvers

To be financed entirely, wlt lLstatO
the project is tentatively scheduled fijr.
pletlon by November, 1974. " ' w .

Other bidders were: Schlavone Construction
Co., Inc., Secaucus, $13,853,522; MohawkCpn-
structors, Inc., Linden, $13,896,4O0j.K. J.
Groves & Sons Co., Minneapolis. Minn,,
$15,562,103; Hess Brothers, Inc., Parlln,>nd
Diversiefied Road, Bridge St Tunnel Corist.
Co., Inc.. No. Brunswick, a Jojnt venture,
$16,267,766; EU-Dorer Contracting Cot/War-
ren, P.T.&L, Const, Co., Inc., ParamusiTa
joint venture, $16,544,942.

Honor society -:;"•
Holly Schwartzman of Springfield hil̂ r!'" '

named to Lambda Alpha Sigma, l i b e r a l T u

and sciences honor society at Newark's:1 ;*
College, Union. The daughter of Mr. and Mi -

' Sam Schwartzman of Archbridge lane, she
o junior psychology major.

FRIDAY DEADLINE 77.
All i'remi other than spot news shoultT~|ie in

'our offictf by noon on Friday. '-*r '

ART ON DISPLAY - This etching by Helen Frank of Sprlng-
' field is part of.an exhibit of her recent works which will

be featured at Gallery 9 Upstairs, 246 Main St.. Chatham,
Nov. 22 to Dec. 11. There will be an opening reception
and preview Nov. 22 from 2 to 5 p.m. Mrs. Frank's work
has been featured In museums and galleries throughout
the country. One of her paintings will hang in the Museum
of Immigration being built at the base of the Statue of
Liberty.

PRE-HOLIDAY
GOLF SALE!

• HUNDREDS OF USED SETS
(Mon't and Ladioj')
ALL TYPES AND PRICES -
MANY TOP PRO-LINE

•BALLS, UMBRELLAS, BAGS,
CARTS, AT GREAT SAVINGS .

• BANKAMERICARD

TV i t

SHORT HILLS

CENTER
F

THREE MODELS-Ladies
Corf am Golf Shoes 1 Q 9 5 |
PRE LIST 21.00 NOW | fc|
All olhir ihois tlwtyi on ul i .

Men's & Ladies' A . . .
Folding Umbrellas O 50
Rag. 20.00 «a. Q E A <

TRY OUR INDOOR PRACTICE
DRIVING NET

685
MORRIS

TURNPIKE
376-Z543

The Big D is here!

DIAMOND
:INVESTMENT;

ACCOUNT..

the 5%% Diamond Investment
Account

. Sp r ing f ie ld State g i v e s you a guaranteed 5%% in te res t per year
(5.92% annua l y i e l d ) and a passbook , too l

Since your Interest is guar-
anteed for a period of from
two to five years, you can
select the date of maturity
you wish. Your money earns
a. full 5%%, compounded
daily and credited quarterly,
yielding an effective annual
return of 5.92%. And the in-
terest rate is guaranteed until
the maturity date you set-up
to five full years.

You can open your Diamond
Investment Account with as
little as $500. You also can
make additional deposits of
$50 or more as often as you
wish up to two years before the
maturity date. Sorry, no with-
drawls before maturity.

DIAMOND
HNVESTMENT

ACCOUNT

gtld Slate Sank
• SprlnHnlJ, Niw Janty

Each quarter we'll pay you ',.
your interest any way you i »
like. You can have It in cash. //
Or we can mail you a c h e c k . " "
We'll even deposit it in your
checking or savings account
at Springfield State. You
might.rind i t more beneficial
simply to leave It in your
Diamond Investment Account
to grow and grow. But It 's up
to you.

If you're the forgetful type/i
we'll' .arrange to transfer'«!
minimum {50 a month f rom' '
your regular Springfield State
checking account each month
until two years before tNe;
maturity date. We call th is '
om Scheduled1 Savings Service.

Shdrey Shalom tells of plans
its 1 st annual film

iimqlipM
land Tdof'i In Town h> Htfp you / "

Hillside Avenue at Route 2 2 - Entrance and exit on HllUide Avenu
Springfield, NeW Jersey 07081

,v,-,Tbe i irst annual film festival will be held
\onfljSunday night a montb during the next five
,TO(«tS» at Temple Sharey Shalom; Springfield,
acSordlng to Lawrence Lerner, chairman of the

,,|Jla«),,wUon committee. • ' "" "J.
^IRithe- fllmg and the dates that will be shown

;3eV/cirdship theme

United
;,;>>4ambers of Springfield. Emanuel United
vMsthodlst Church, Church Mall at Academy
•Green, will emphasize one aspect of .their
iJWBlMige this Sunday as the services of morning
iworship, 9l30 and 11 a.m., center around hymns
and "anthems. The theme for the services will
be "A Christian's Stewardshlpl" as the con- .
gregatlon also considers Its pledges for the

jje«W71.
J'C|l(4?r James Dewart announced that the'
Wesley and Chancel choirs will lead the
congregation both in the service of music.
and in special anthems'. The Methodist Tradi-
tion barks back to Charles Wesley, brother
.pL.the. founder of the Methodist Societies In
England in the 18th Century. He was a pro-
lific writer of hymns, having contributed more
ban 6,000 in his lifetime. Among his most
" ^ f t , hymns are "Hark'the. Herald Angels

and "Christ the Lord Is Risen Today."
n,', addition to the vocal music, Mrs. Peg
ing and Norman Simons, director of music,
LJpta in a piano-organ duet. At both the

. ..v:ail .service in Trlvett Chapel and the 11
"turn, service in the sanctuary,'Norman Ban-
,UBiv chairman of finance,, will present the 1971
.church-budget, and Emanuel Schwing will pre-
jfiS))?»fl' report on the progress of the Total
Mission Crusade of North Jersey .Methodists.
•" Church School meets at 9:30 aim. with
.glasses through the sixth grade in Wesley
'H$$s~,,,sevenm and eighth grades on the third
jQoor of the church annex, and the senior highs
"in'the Fellowship Hall. The German language
'worship' service will be held at the same hour
aflihesanctuary with Emanuel Schwlngpreach-'
Tnty'onV'God's Presence," based on Acts.

are: "Nothing But a Man,"-this Sunday;
"Shame,* • Dde. 13; "Red Desert." Jan. 17;

"The Knack," Feb. 14, and "La Guerre est
Flnie,*' March 21. Jonathan Plaut, a film
reviewer, lecturer and professor in the cinema
arts,- will lead, a discussion after each film.

Lerner gave a.description of each movie:
" 'Nothing But a Man' was made in 1964

by two independent filmmakers who wrote
and produced the film. The movie was ac-
claimed as one of the first films to deal with
the feelings and problems'of black men and
women. The film presents Negroes who are
'human beings In recognizable surroundings.
Ivan Dlxon and Abbey Lincoln portray the
leading roles. . ,

" 'Shame* was directed by Ingmar Berg- .
man. The film' Is a trip through Bergman's
universe and shows the guilts and pains and
the pleasures and passions of his Inner mind.
The movie shows the. effects of war on the
Individual personality. •'Shame*.stars Max
von Sydow, Gunnar Bjornstrant anil Llv Ul-
bnan. It was chosen as the beBt film in 1968
by the National Society of Film'Critics.

' " 'Red Desert''is the first color movie
by Michelangelo Antonlonl. The film con-
cerns a neurotic housewife who is driven
to despair and attemped suicide by the pres-
sures of her sexual life and Her environ-
ment. The color reflects her feelings rather
than the 'colors of the world -around her.
It stars Monica Vlttl and Richard Harris.

" "The Knack' is directed by Richard
Lester,. A young girl, portrayed by Rita
Tushingham, meets three young men while
she is going to the YMCA. One Is an. assembly-
line Lothario, the' second is. an Irish artist
and the third,is a sexually-shy schoolteacher
who Is tormented' by his roommate's easy
way with girls.

'La Guerre Est Finie' was directed by
Alain Resnais. The film examines the life
of a veteran of the Spanish Civil War who
continues to risk his life by crossing the bord-
er from France to organize resistance to the
French government. His work seems to become
more and more meaningless as he Is con-
fronted by the realities of his personal life .
and the challenges of radical students. The
movie stars Yves Montand, Ingrid Thulin
andGenevieveBujold." < • • ' ' • " ' . . ' '
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Council of Adaptable Children to hold
program in Weslfield~6TTWednesday

The Presbyterian Church,-Westminister
Hall, 140 Mountain ave., Westfleld will hold
a meeting for the Council of Adoptable Chil-
dren Wednesday at 8 p.m. It will be open to
all people interested in adopting children but
not quite sura how to go about It. The council
has invited four agencies to present slides
and .information pertaining to babies and chil-
dren available for adoption. The participating
agencies are Children's Home Society, Bureau
of Chlldrens' Service, Family and Children's
Society and the Catholic Charities,

A Council spokesman stated:
"Who are. these children? They are victims

of the oversupply of babies in some locations.
Thpy are children considered too old. Some
children might have physical handicaps which
are slight and correctable. Sometare children

of mixed racial heritage. Regardless of the
problem, they are all children needing someone
to love and care for them.

, "If you have room In your heart, you will
have room- in your home. The Council on •

. Adoptable Children Includes couples who have
opened their hearts andhomes and have adopted .
children, Members of the group will be present
to answer any questions. • .' •
' "So if you have been wondering what to do

with that spare room in your house or if you
have had the desire to make'your life fuller
and more meaningful come out to the meeting,
you might Just find what you have been search-

PAINTERS, ATTENTIONI S.ll your..11 to 30,000
(omlllt. with o lov/.co.t Waul Ad. Coll 686-7700.

ALWAYS READY—Dr. Arthur S. MeLeUan, right, Overlook Hospital's new director of
. emergency medicine, demonstrates cardiac arrest equipment to Edward T. Kenyon, left,

board chairman, and Prantz A. Bohrie, a hospital trustee. . .

Overlook keying campaign
on top emergency servic^

- Health official serves
._i;foods demonstration as seminar moderator
to he given at meeting

, ' E * "
^ J t next Sisterhood meeting Wednesday
•4*12:30 p.m. at Temple Emanu-Blv Westfleld,

'JBetty Alexander will demonstrate the making
of hot and cold hors d'oeuvres and an unusual
dessert. Samples will be available to all who
attend. • .

Mrs. Alexander. studied her art at the
Parisian Cordon Bleu and with chefs Didne
Lucas and Michael Field. Baby sitting is
available. at the temple for this meeting.

Jacob Elsen, vice-president, of the Moun-.
tainslde Board of Health, served as modera-
tor for a day-long seminar on the pharma-
cist's role'in prevention and'treatment of
venereal disease held Tuesday at the Holiday
Inn, North Brunwlck. • .

The seminar was sponsored by the New
Jersey Pharmaceutical. Association, of which
Eisen Is a member, and the Rutgers College
of Pharmacy in cooperation with Young's
Drug Products Corp. Eisen is also chair-
man of the NJPhA therapeutics committee.

If anyone needs emergency hospital care,
he needs it fast, and'of top quality. That's .
the assurance Overlook Hospital gives to
residents of Its community and- that's the
theme of the hospital's annual giving campaign
this year. Some 20,000 emergency patients
used Overlook last year, enough die popu-
late an area town.

Citing a goal of $500,000 for vital new
equipment needs, Overlook this week mailed
an informative emergency brochure to thou-
sands of friends of the hospital, according .

. to Edward T. Kenyon, chairman of the board
of trustees. , , .

High on the list of needed diagnostic i n -
stallations are a new remote control fluoro^ .
scope' at $78,000, an .added SMA autonalyzer
for the laboratory at $18,000, 'a $10,000
portable X-ray unit, $9,000 lung analyzer,
and many other costly pieces of equipment.

"The hospital's capital expenditure is a
yearly challenge," Kenyon commented. "Only
by keeping pace with new medical advances
and providing the latest of equipment can
Overlook maintain the excellence of patient
care offered in its emergency department
and throughout the hospital," he pointed out.
He urged strong support of this year's goals.

OVERLOOK WAS one of the earliest hos-
pitals in. New Jersey, and in the nation, to
come to the important conclusion that' its

. emergency department should be staffed by
experienced, licensed physicians.

A panel of five doctors, headed by the
recent appointment of Dr. Arthur S. Mc-
Lellan as director of emergency medicine,
insures Overlook patients', of highly qualified
emergency care every hour of the day or,
night.

Overlook's emergency nurses have been
geared for immediate action, trained in cardiac
resuscitation techniques. - • ' • ' , • .

Reaching out into-the community, Overlook^

doctors have trained area rescue squads
and police in cardiac resuscitation.methods.

The' hospital is working with area rescue
squads to Install a two-way radio system to
permit advance notice to the hospital .of ar-
riving patient's condition.' .

The design of Overlook's emergency de-
partment has been cited as a model unit for
the modern hospital, leading directly into
both X-ray and laboratory facilities, with
its own emergency operating rooms, so that
not a precious second is wasted in transit.
• Kenyon . emphasized', that capital gifts to

Overlook's campaigns have made the hos-
pital's emergency department possible; ~

"Realtors tell .us that many people purchase
their homes with strong consideration to the
availability of good hospital and emergency
service," he said. "In turn, the hospital
depends on friends and contributors to help .
us provide these Important facilities and
our ongoing efforts to equip Overlook to
the standard of performance our community
has come to expect." . .

Carl Towell, 67;
services are held
Services were held Tuesday for Carl Towell

of "47 Evergreen ave., Springfield, who died
Sunday in. Overlook Hospital, Summit. He was
67. ' 1

Mr. Towell was born in Newark and lived
in Union before moving here 30 years ago.
He was employed for 35 years by the Eliza-
bethtown Water Co., in Elizabeth and Plain-
field before retiring: two years ago.

He Is. survived by his wife, Mrs. Margaret
Wahlers Towells a son, Richard C. at home;
a daughter, Mrs. 'Cecile Kukan of Denville;
two brothers,' Fred of Hamburg and James
of Hillside, and three grandchildren.

New saving
plan offered
The Springfield Spite Bank

has announced the introduction
of a "Diamond Investment
passbook account, yielding a
guaranteed effective annual
return of 5.92 percent over a
two-year'period.

According to Edward W.
Moore, president, an account
can be opened, with a mini-
mum deposit of $500. Deposits
In multiples of' $50 can be .

' added, provided they are made
at least two years before the
maturity date of the account.

Moore explained that the
money must be left on dopoBlt
for a minimum of two years.
The 5.75 percent Interest rate .
will be guaranteed for five
•years. ' • . ' , . .

' ' "With interest compounded
: daily and credited quarterly,'
the. 'Diamond Investment' ac-
count yields an offectlve annual
r e t u r n of 5.92 percent,"
Moore declared. .

Moore s a i d Springfield
State's "Diamond Investment'
account has been established
in response to the recent
action' of the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation, which.
permitted payment. of more
than five percent interest on
multiple maturity deposits.

Chicken delights
F r a n k f u r t e r s are con*

sidered the main product for
using deboned poultry meat,
but Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity and other research
centers are analyzing chicken

. and, turkey for. use In such
products as bologna, luncheon
loaf, a "sloppy Joe" mix, and
meat patties of Various types.
Some of the new products could
feature 100 percent debonod
turkey and chicken.

. . - . / FROM THE PETER LINDEMAN
DESIGNER COLLECTION

MARSH'S HANDSOME
• MALE.SET -. .

Marsh's fine '̂ "!-.,,_'•':;I
jewelry created for
man-style se I (-expression.
18K gold textured
link bracelet, $360.,

cuff links, S125.,and
14K gold lie clip, $65

Millbum, Now Jeisoy: 265 Mlllburn Avcnuo
Ncwciik, Now Jersey: 189 Mcirkel Struel

They Said It Like This.

AWARD FOR SERVICE' - Mrs. Charles Anderson, right, retiring pres idw of the board of
managers of Children's Specialized Hospital, Mountainside, receives gift from Robert
Ardrey, business administtrator.:Looldng on is Mrs.WiUlamCunnlck, assistant secretary.
Managers Include H. M. Poole Jr. of Mountainside. ' : .

Mowevcv plentiful silver
dollars may
become, they
will not be
distributed as
"rgifts qmoHg

ihe^people.
VEAND%RO\/EIZ CLEVELAND

2 feel
deep

in comfort. •

WELL
529 Mlllburn Ave." I . 50 South S».

(Aerou from Sak'i 5lh; I Morrlitown, N. J. .
Open Thun. 'Ill 9 P.M. I Open Wed., Frl. '111,9 P.M.

Not Affiliated With Any Other
Walk-Well She* Store

Mat show
scheduled
Women tag team champions

Toni Rose and Donna Chrls-
. tanello and Russian tltlehold-

er Ivan Koloff will share fea-
ture billing on the wrestling
card that the Cranford Rotary
Club will sponsor in the Cran-
ford High School gym Friday
night, Nov. 27.

Rose and Chrlstanello will
be opposed byHelenO'Connell
and Mary Collins over the best
of three falls. Koloff's oppon-
ent will be announced shortly.
Victor Rivera of Puerto Rico,
Gorilla Monsoon of Manchur-
ia and Arnold (Golden Boy)
Skoaland are being considered
as foes for Koloff.

Koloff, who wears a size 22

' collar and has a chest expan-
sion of 59 inches, Is termed
the most powerful wrestler
ever to come to America from
Russia. He weighs 29Spounds.

Willie Crusher Verdu of
-Spain-also will-see -action on -

the card.
While the program i s being

completed, tickets may be
purchased from chairman Jo-
seph A. SommersatCranwood
Electrical SupplyCo,,10South
ave., Garwood.

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like
some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

SOI YOU WANT
THE

ORIGINAL
AND

AUTHENTIC

GET 'em a f . . .
C L O T H B S P O R

24« MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD 379-5133

New Jersey Bank
introduces...

t interest

Christmas
Clubs

noney you save for

ioni clay of clcpos

Club is conipk

CARPBNTKRS, ATT8NTI6NI S.ll yourtklf to 30,000 W l l l t i . with a
lewM.t Want Ad, Call 486.7700.

FREE GIFT too!
- The Good Housekeeping Family

Christmas Book Is given to you
FREE when you open your

Christmas Club . . . In any amount
you choose.

New Jersey Bank
To do great things with money.

.Main Olllce: 1030 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083 • (201) 686-4000

Hljhwiy Onnch
M. 22 1 Monroe SI.
Union, N.J.

Towntay Onnch
Morrli & Pallor Aval.
Union. N.J.

Fivf Polnti Branch
3S5 Chestnut St.
Union. N.J.

N<« Provldinci Offlct
Villago Shopping Contor
12b2 S|irinulluld Ave
Now.Proviilonce. N J

Clark ONIn
10.10 Rarlt.ni Rd
Cornur Conimiiico PI
Cl.uk. N J.

MlddllltaONIci
Corner Bound Brook Rd. IRI.28I
& Gardon Placo
Middles, N. 1
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League handbook gives
accurate picture of town

Springfield League of
jftien Voters has Just
lishfed a project . of major
luej to the. community with
3 publication of its hand-
otiff "This Is Springfield."
"ffie pamphlet is a concise

ai d$.<almost always accurate
mmary of how the town
ew, what it is today-and1

w
fi
Ve

tt
.bi

w it is operated. It will
for many years the

best"dollar's value in town.,
do feel, however, that
are a few omissions,

example, there, should be
lide for people who want
love into Springfield.''

could point out, for ex-
ple', that the. Blue Bonnet

jients (name strictly
Ibus) are known for their
.̂nd enthusiastic parties.

ffVeouples: that move here
' ~ either be swingers or
(Jst hearing. •; '.

we could let everyone
rMh'e fact that Ripley road

lieve it or not)- is domiri-
i by families with numer-
' children of preschoblage,

Ar one mbving here with a
pie of energetic teenagers
be sure of finding ample

ysitting work for the junior

co
ca
ba
ad

tb
fo:
Ar
dii
dr
th.

Its.

Letters lo Editor

re .might also be told that
Cleveland School is noted
its slow crossing guards,
iamily moving into this

rict should train its chil-
jto walk quickly, since

lose valuable time,
sing • the main streets.

Whev book might also have
inc lucled a list of local betting
pawors -- vital information to
an£pwev;with an inside tip on

i i
crs to the editor must be received
r— than noon on Monday of the week

Sto appear. They should not exceed
in length and should be typed with

cing between lines (not all in capital
" please). All letters must be signed,

-iter's name will be withheld only at
Jt'or's discretion, and never if the letter

1 political nature. This newspaper
rthe right to edit or reject any letter.

(I POLITICS OR GOVERNMENT?
cdl election is over and theDemocrats

Elective Jan, 1, there will be three
§»8ts and two-Republicans on the Town-
gewmittee. Thus, for the following 12

we can anticipate a. series of 3-2
ns on matters that affect our town

lives - - just as we had to accept
automatic 1-4 vote during 1970,

trttlng to political party -rules and
pphy, this is as it should be. But it
: cry from good government.

Asjfc recent letter in your columns noted,
the najtfonal parties and their platforms have

' no r<£ fiionshlp whatever with township Can-
dida* & running on party tickets, nor with
their}) leliefs and programs. Why then do we
contih ie to vote for them as Democrats and

' Republicans? And why do they vote as Demo-
cratdj&nd Republicans in their official capa-

Thji Campaign platforms this past election
were! frnple enough. The challengers claimed
the 'J Ruling" party had done a poor Job. The
incunjjents maintained their party had done
a goo* fob.

I <Hr|t believe that either the Democratic
PartytiS the Republican Party, as such, has—
or ca i ever have—the key to good government
in Spi | igfield. The man is important, not the
partyJ? lut even a good man, selected by a par-
ty orca ilzation, elected on a party ticket, sur-
round^ and advised by party members, will

the fifth at Hialeah. We hon-
estly don't believe there are
any bookies in Springfield, but
if any should open shop, we
are sure the Women Voters
would be the first to find out.

Another omission is a list
of the best hills for .young
sledders. The youngsters will
find out for themselves, soon
enough, but parents might ap-
preciate information on where
their children are taking their
trips. ; ,

. The League might also have
told us where young romantics
might best go to admire the
view . and go to know each
other better. All the world
loves a lover, of course, ex-
cept the Union County Park
Police..

The reading public would
• also appreciate alist of short-,
cuts, with tips on how to get
from Springfield to Newark,
Elizabeth/Or New York,.\for.
example, without running into
any traffic jams.

On secondthought, however,
a list like that would be be-
yond'o the powers of even the
Springfield League of Women
Voters. . . . • ' . . . ; •

Actually, of. course, it 's all
too easy to make gentle fun
of the League; the ladies do
tend to take their work very
seriously.

On the other hand, when
there's serious work to be
done for the welfare of the
community, the ladies can al-
ways be counted on to do a
good and a serious job.

Take their new handbook —
and we sincerely hope every-
one does. This should be on
the local best-seller list for
many years. Arid all the credit
goes to the League for a dif-
ficult job well done.
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For many, Veteran's Day
each year passes with little
comment or observation. For
many Americans, however,.$
it is a time of inemory-a time
to recairperiods of great times,'
great friends, and great hard-
ships. These are the men and,
women who , in times of '.'&*•'•$
national emergency, prbudly
served in defense of "My.Counf
try". To all of these, and to thosej
who made the ultimate sacri-
fice, this Nation owes a solemn*
gratitude-

BUYING WISELY

Veterans' Day -Nov. 11,1970
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Springfield Public Library reports

on newest books for local readers
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiiii'iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiNiiifliiiiiiiiiniiiii iiiinniintiiiiniiHiiiittnBy DIANA CONSTANTIAN

Jlie Springfield Public Library lists the
following titles among the books recently
acquired: •

. ECONOMICS
"The Time-Life Book of Family Finance,"

by Carlton Smith. An impressive bookabound-
'lllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllljllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"

In Past Tense]

quite naturally be inclined to make appoint-
ments and decisions on a party basis. That
makes him a "good Republican" or a "good
Democrat". Unfortunately for us, it also
makes him a poor township committeeman.

Before someone attempts to "set the record
straight" by quoting the few cases that un- •
doubtedly exist of out-of-party appointments
or of non-partyUne decisions, examine the
claims of the candidates themselves:
" 'They' are bad, 'we' are good."

Let me also hasten to say that I make no
objection to any of our recent, present, or
newly-elected commltteemen — nor to candl-

. dates recently defeated. I commend them for the
time and energy they take from their personal
lives to spend on public affairs. But I do ob-
ject — solely and most strenuously — to their
serving on the Township Committee as party .
members;

It is too much to expect our township
fathers to act solely on the basis of good
government rather than thatofpolltics7 Despite
the good Intentions and sincere devotion of
our committeemen, I believe it is a completely
unrealistic wish.

There is only one solution — the establish-
ment of nonpartisan local government.

The citizens of our town have it in their
power to make the most Important decision
Springfield can make. 1 call upon all of us —
party member and Independent, public official
and private citizen ~ to change our township
charter to provide for nonpartisan elections
and nonpartisan government.

PAUL WHSMAN
6 S. Derby rd.

ONE YEAR AGO •
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

senior class presents "Harvey." . . . The
Committee to Stop the War in Vietnam Now
conducts an and-Vietnam war rally . . , The
Veterans of Foreign Wars hold a national
day of prayer to back the government's policy,
in Vietnam. . . The Union County Regional
High School District holds a drug education
program for. teachers . . . The Christmas
Seal campaign gets under w a y . . . The Spring-
field Women's Club celebrates its 20th anni-
versary . , . The Dayton Regional football/
team loses to Mlllburn. . . The New Jersey .
coastal waterfowl'population is' building,up>
as the fall migration progresses . . . Catholic
bishops in New Jersey sanction sex education
in church schools. ,W

IS YEARS AdO . .*.•
Republicans RAYMOND W. FORBES and

FREDERICK A. HANDVILLE win local elec-
tion to the Township Committee. Democrat

. FRANCIS J. KEANE loses by 83 v o t e s . . . The
civilian police reserve unit is reactivated to
help the regular police force in case of an
emergency, . , The Springfield Shade Tree
Commission is beautifying the township by
planting trees. . . The Springfield Presby-
terian Church honors members who have been
on Its rolls for SO years, . .LEONARD E,
BEST, a local Industrialist and former chair-
man of the. New Jersey State' School Aid
Commission, Is named by Gov. ROBERT
MEYNER as a delegate to a White House
conference'on education,

35 YEARS AGO . '
The Township Committee forms an advisory

group to study how the local municipal govern-
ment operates In order to create a more
economical and • efficient administration, . .
LEE S. RIGBY is sworn In as sheriff of
Union County. . . The Works Progress Ad-
ministration approves construction of side-
walks on Morris and Battle Hill avenues, . ,
It now is fashionable to use cranberries in
recipes, , . Jean Batten of New Zealand takes
off from England to establish a record solo
flight for women across the South Atlantic,,,
JOHN W. SHAWCROSS of Flemer avenue Is
elected to .membership in the Union County
Board of Agriculture. . . The Police De-
partment Institutes a drive against speeders
along newly concrete-paved Morris avenue.

leal is.'

> Publicity Chairmen:
iuld you like some help
eparing newspaper r e -
s? Write to this news-

and ask for our "Tips
Submitting News re-
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Christmas mailing deadlines
The Post Office Department hds established the following deadlines

for mailing Christmas parcels and greeting cards in order to meet the
Christmas delivery date.

1. MAIL FOR ARMED FORCES OVERSEAS.

Parcels Greeting Cards
Surface Mail Nov. 6 Nov. 12
SAM (Space Available Mail) Nov. 20
PAL (Parcel Airlift) . Nov. 27
Air Mail De c . ] ]

* * * * #
2. DOMESTIC MAILS (EXCEPT ALASKA AND HAWAII)

Distant States
Local and Nearby Areas

3. ALASKA AND HAWAII

Surface Mail
Air Mail

4. INTERNATIONAL MAIL

Canada and Mexico
South & Central America
Europe
Africa
Near East
Far East

Pijcels

Nov. 30
Dec. 14

Dec. 11

Greeting Cords

Dec. 10
Dec. 15

Greeting Cards

Dec. 4
Dec. 14

Surface
Parcels

Dec. 4
Nov. 13
Nov. 13
Nov. 2
Nov. 2
Oct. 16

Air .
Parcels

Dec. 16
Dec. 14
Dec. 14
Dec. 10
Dec. 10
Dec. 10

Greeting
Cards

Dec. 9
Nov. 18
Nov. 18
Nov. 6
Nov. 6
Oct. 21

lngin illustrations and graphs In order to make
a poifit. Pertinent Information in 14 defined'
areas. Credit, daily expenses, life insurance,
vacations, Income 'tax, savings, Investor's
guide and retirement are but a partial listing .
of the chapter headings.

• '• ' P E T S • .' • . • • " . . '
"Amber: A Very Personal Cat," by Gladys

Tuber. Gladys Tabor needs no. Introduction to
dog and cat lovers as one of the few writers
who can accurately convey the depth of love
between a human being and an animal. Now
she does it for her cat, Amber, In a charming,
understanding way. ' .

ART . '
"The Young CaUlgrapher," by William C.

Cartner. A how-lt-is done book of penmanship.
It is about writing as a personal sldU.

NATURAL SCIENCE
"Above and Below," by Helga Sandburg.

Here is< a highly personal, almost day-by-day.
' account of Helga Sandburg and George Crete's

adventures with the land and sea animals
in and around our national underwater parks.

; . EDUCATION :
//; "The.Right to Say We," by Richard Zorza.
ill Tlie a jtjjai adventures of a young Englishman
"' ai Harvard and in the youth movement. A book

b h college revolution and what it means
i gfeneratlon.
V ' \ JUVENILE

'.'Little Bear's Thanksgiving," by Janice.
Little Bear always slept through Thanksgiving
and so didn't know about It. But one year the
postman brought him an Invitation to a Thanks-
giving. His friends, Squirrel, Sparrow, Squeaky
and Owl see to it that he gets to his Thanks-
giving dinner.

"By Lock and by Lin," by Soche Nlc Leod-
. has. Ten tales from Scottish ballads that will
entice any young reader.

"More Science Projects You, Can Do," by
George K. Stone. This book is Intended to help'

• girls and boys decide upon an Interesting
project for the school science fair. The
projects do not require a textbook, knowledge
of science or. special equipment.

Cllinilltiiiiiiiiiililllllllilllllilllillliiiiiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'

School Lunches I
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
FLORENCE GAUDINEER SCHOOL

Monday, Nov. 16 — Soup or Juice, baloney
. on white or hot pastrami on rye sandwich,
dill pickle, fruit, milk.

Tuesday — Juice, frankfurter, mustard,,
frankfurter roll, French fried potatoes, sauer-
kraut, sugar dougnut, milk.

Wednesday — Soup or Juice, submarine
sandwich, fruit, milk.

Thursday —. Juice, .roast beef, gravy,
noodles, peas, bread, butter, milk. '•

Friday — Juice, pizza pies, tossed salad
with Russian dressing, fruit, milk.

Menus subject to change in case of emer-
gency. ' . .

Dear Larrie, ,
I called your main office last week and tried

to tell the woman on the phone what my com-
plaint was. She acted like she couldn't care
leps — and when I started crying she had the
rudeness to tell me to get control of myself. I
wont to report her,

. LETDOWN
Dear Let Down,

I talked to the lady you spoke to. When you
started crying, she got very upset. If she gave
the Impression she didn't care she did not
mean to — she did tell me that you were so
upset that you could hardly talk. Many people
have 'complaints, If you call the Buceau why
not make your protest effective: Please don't
sputter, or stammer or lose your .temper —
some people use obscenities and yell at our
personnel. Before you call to make a complaint
try to get a little calm, maybe count to ten. It
might help to make a little list about the com-
pany or firm you're having trouble with. Re-
member, before you call tha Better Business
Bureau you should attempt to get the matter
straightened out. with the store — and don't
be like the elegant lady, who threatened to kill
the manager of a large department store
(murder Is against the law). Try and keep
calm — try not to get-upset, and no tears
please. Now if you cannot list all of your prob-
lems, we'll send you a complaint formthatyou

. can make out — as soon as we get it back we'll
go to work on it.
. There's one. more piece of advice that may
be helpful: tell yourself that BEFORE you
ever let yourself get involved in such a mess
again, you'll call, the Bureau first. We may be
able, to save you a lot of grief by telling you
what we already know about the company..

LARRIE O'FARRELL,
. Better Business Bureau

• • » » « • _

Dear Larrie, '
., A guy whdre my husband works says he can
get us a great deal on 30 square yards of
carpeting. Do you think this is enough for
three average rooms. My husband says it Is,

' but I don't think so. .
. .CAUTIOUS

Dear Cautious, . ,
Unless your rooms are mini-rooms, 30

square yards won't be nearly enough. Why

P»m BttUr But lnt i * Bureau _ _ ^ B , , ,
of Metropolitan N.w York, IncWWHWlltHilllllllllllllIll « « • % • -

'don't you measure die rooms and find out fibiP'
much carpeting yoi — J "-* '•-— --^'^
in on a "good deal?

y ure the rooms and find oUt EbjP
much carpeting you need first before getting"*
i " d deal?" . v • T ™ ™ » .' JLARRIE O'FARRELLi

' . Better Business BureaF'K
. • * • ' ' '-. "-^"H

DearLarrie, • . • '-2.U,
When I got married 12 years ago, my husband '3

was bald. But I married him because I lovgg''"
him— not because of his lack of hair; Anyway/!11

last month a friend of his got'hlm totry b ire ' 0

toupee at a department store and my husband
got carried away. He bought a hair piece aMjJ'J'' '
a moustache and now he wants to buy a beard.Tr
tried to take the hair piece and moustacjM°;'1
back and get a refund but the store refuses. Ha,"
looks stupid, but he says" It makes him look'.'*
younger and If I can wear a wig, so can 1 $ " '
Anyway, we need the money — will you make"'
the store take, this Junk back and refund 6 ^ . ,
money? • . . n

DearWlfe, " W " '
. Hairpieces and false moustaches are terniM1";
"personal Items" and cannot be returned once •.••
they have been worn. There's nothing we can™
do about this. Maybe you are over-reacting,' I f ' ]
It makes your husband happy and you love hirny
why not calm down and let him weir thehv,
Obviously, being bald has bothered him, others''
wise he wouldn't have bought these i t e n w "

LARRIE O'FARRELL,,,
Better Business Bureilr"

* . » . * ' ' . • • ' ' . . ' • ' . '

DearLBrrle, , • •";"-">
I know your organization doesn't chargftia

anything for Inquiries. But I called your Long *
Island Bureau about a home improvemerilcom- 3

. plaint and they, are planning to send someone «j
over next week. How much will this cost me7 12
don't haveimuch money. . . • . **

•• »'•;. POVERTY - S T R I C K E N !
DjarPoverty,«L • • '.•"'• .; «I»!»I«

It won't cost you a cent. When we can, we
send one of our staff to visit and Inspect what,

'has been done sothathecandlscussyour prob-
lem knowledgeably with the contractor. In otHeTr
words, the contractor will not be able to s a y i
that your complaint is not valid or imply th«f<l
you are exaggerating the problem. ""^

LARRIE O'FARRELty I ,
• . Better Business Bureaux
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KNOW YOUR GOVERNMENT
. ' From N.J. Taxpayers Afteetatlon ' .

FEDERAL MANAGEMENT
. NEEDS PUBLIC SUPPORT

Reorganization and modernization of the
'budgeting and management functions of the
Executive Branch of the federal government
is underway in Washington. .

Designed to provide a broad view and.com-.
pr'ehenslve control over the "almost shapeless
mass" of the 103 governmental agencies of the
Executive Branch, theformidabletaskhasbeen.
undertaken by the new UJS. Office of Manago-
ment and Budget, .

By. establishing goals, installing sophisti-
cated and comprehensive management arid
operating techniques, the new, office plans to
evaluate accomplishment and determine which'
programs should be curtailed, dropped, ex-
panded or re-directed. . ,

Basic to the operation i s the federal bud-
get, now In excess of $200 billion annually,
and likely to top this next year. At the recent
40th annual meeting of the New Jersey'Tax-
payers Association, Caspar W. Weinberger,
deputy director of. the office and responsible
for budget preparation, sola that nationwide

UIIUIIIIIIIUUIIUUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJJ

Labor report J
POVERTY AND POLLUTION are the twin

targets of a new training contract recently
announced by the Labor Deportment. In on
agreement entered into with the Department of
Labor, the Federal Water Quality Admin-
istration of the Interior Department will train
1,000 undersldlled employees and unemployed
and underemployed disadvantaged workers as
waste treatment plant operators in 27 states.

» « » . . • - .

NEARLY 12,000 servicemen returned to
civilian life last year armed with new job
skills (Irovlded through the Transition Pro-
gram and the Labor Department.

The department invested more than $4
million in the program operated by the Defense
Department, About 65 percent of the 900,000
servicemen released annually require the type
of assistance offered through the program,
explained a federal official. All are pro-
vided with counseling, and those who re-
quire transitional training ore eligible for the
program. .

public support is essential to Its effort to both,"''
bring public spending under control and top help' ,
ward off inflation. In Washington, he obr-'~~
served, budget pressures are mostly upwarq,""".
and. "it Is considered rather Ill-bred to talk .. .
about dropping a program." .'"?,',?.','

While a budget deficit seems likely in fiscal.'.
1972,; the administration hopes to "keep 6&"*
pendltures down to. a point where they would1',.;!
at least match the revenues,that would cohrtf. •
In If we were at full employment," Even this. .
will be difficult, he said, but unless it "iff •'
successful, "we risk renewal of inflatibn on? "
a d e V a ' s t a t l H g - s c a l e . " -.••, • • - • . •'>••, • •• »••-• '•'•

He warned that the next generation' a
find half of Its time, activity and product!'
going for government "simply1 because'ehb
of us asked government to do something';
enough of us didn't want to do oursel\

"Unless we ore willing to Invest pur i
effort and ability, we will find ourselves
very little Individual freedom, liberty or
sonal decision left to us, he epncli

from
DATB9 ANDBVBNT8

Federal troops quelled the "WhiakejHiW
Rebellion" in Pennsylvania, Nov. 13, 1794^13
The first Intercollegiate football game WM^'I
played Nov. 13, 1869, betweeft Princeton anlJiiH
Rutgers. ' ..'

President Roosevelt declared the Phllllplne
Islands a free commonwealth, Nov. 14, 193S;r
Sherman began his march to . the sea,fromm>;i.
Atlanta, Nov. 14, 1864. ', • . au-i'O

The American Federation of Labor. w
formed, Nov. IS, 1881, A declaration
control of atomic energy was Issued byPresl-i-BH
dent Truman, PrimeMJilsterAttlee and Prime1-V
Minister Mackenzle~ing, Nov. IS, ,194oy<.m
- The United States and the Soviet Unions ii.

established .diplomatic relationship, Nov. 16^ .
1933, . .'. . nviov

President Roosevelt and Secretary Hull r e *
ceived Japanese envoys, Nov. 17, 1941. a i't

John L. Lewis resigned as president'of thennl
CIO, Nov. 18, i940. The battleship Mairi* oj
was launched,1 Nov. 18, 1890. • .ocnhA

The WCTU was organized Nov. 19, IDWJB-V
Lincoln made his.'Gettysburg Address, Novj'»fil
19,1863. , . . . . „ . ' . i twm

COMORATULATIONS - Chief Robert. Day (right) presents certificates
a course in advanced pump training at Seaside Heights whichto members of the Springfield Fire Department, •paid division.

is sponsorsd by the N J . State Safety Council. Capt. Reginald Ronco
id Capt, John Bronning olio completed the course. ., ., • '>•

Shown, receiving the awards are (left to right) Capt. Ronald T.
Johnson, Capt. Harry Astley, William Schmidt,.Raymond Rlegeif,

.'I1

Schools seek

handicapped
%B Union County Regional High'School

District has applied for renewal of a $20,000
grant to finance supplementary services for the .
long-term benefit of physically handicapped •
students, Dr.WarrenM,Davls,superintendent,

' announced this week, • r ,
Tr|e Regional, District shared a similar

grand with the Elizabeth public schools last
year. It will do the same thing this year, .

Physically handicapped students in the Re-'
glqn,aj District attend the David Brearley Re-' .
glonal High School, Kenllworth, which was
specifically designed • to care for their spe-
cificneeds. • ' . • ' . .-

Dr, Donald Merachnik, assistant superin-
tenaisnt for pupil personnel services, said the
objectives of the project are: To provide
physical thorapy services to elementary, jun-
ior high school and senior high school being
edijfc'ated In the two school districts; to pro-
vide.-speech therapy services to. physically
haftH}capped senior high school students.;
. Also, to provide recreational and social

' field trips to sport and cultural activities; .
to -provide materials, supplies and equip-
ment for a tutorial program, and to provide
consultant orthopedic services for those phy-

. slcally /handicapped students who have not
' ""! given a prescriptive examination for the

ose of initiating physical therapy! activl- .

._ - gi-ant Is madei by the State Department .
of 'Education under Title 6A of the Elementary

' and Secondary Education Act.
The Regional District.comprises Berkeley

Heights, Clark, Gorwood," Kenilworth, Moun-
' talnside and Springfield,..and operates fourhlgh
' S c h o o l s . ' ','•• I:. •;•;',. : -... r.1'' .' \ \
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JJu, THIS WEEK IN RECREATION ' v

AT SARAH BAILEY CIVIC CENTER. .
Tgday - 9:30-11:30 a.m., dressmaking, Flo-

rence Alexander, Instructor, 1 to 3 p.m.,
holiday, workshop, Annabelle Llpplncott, In-
structor. 3:30-5 p.m., children's art doss,

.LUUan Johnson, Instructor. 7-8 p.m., guitar,
William Jennings, Instructor. 7:30-9:30 p.m.,
craft potpourri. 8. to 10:30 p.m., Springfield
Community Players. * '

Friday -3:30-4:30 p.m., chess club. 3:30-
S:3D p.m., teen art class, Helen Frank, In-
structor,

Saturday - 2:30-4 p.m., children's movie,
"Sammy the Way Out Seal," 25 cents admis-
sion. 8-11-p.m., Teen Coffee House.

Monday - 9 : 3 0 and 10:30 a.m., pre-school
dari.ĉ ', Evelyn Panlsh, instructor. 1-3 p.m.,
senior . citzen craft class, Lillian Johnson,
instructor. 3:30-5 p.m., children's art class,
Helen Fcank, instructor. 6:30-8:30 p.m. and
8:3p-lQJ30 p.m., ceramics, Lou Venturl, In-
structor. 7:30 p.m., Teen Council meeting.
8-10:30 p.m., rehearsal for "Mame," Spring-

-flelrLCommunity Players.
Tuesday - 7-8:30 p.m., children's sewing

I,' Dale Dauser, Instructor. 8-10 p.m., sculp- .
ture, Lillian Johnson, Instructor. 8-10:30p.m.,
rehWsal for "Mame,"SpringfieldComrnunlty.,.
Players. 1-3 p.m. art appreciation lecture,;.
Raffii Reuben Levine.

Wednesday - 11:30 a.m., senior citizen
meeting. 1-3 p.m.,sculptureLllllan Johnson,
instructor.' 3:30-4:30 p.m., modern dance for -
children, Everlyn Panlsh, Instructor. 7:30-
9 pjf\-, sllmnastlcs, Barbara D'Asaro, in-
structor. 8-10 p.m., life class, Hejen Frank,
Instructor, $2 per night 7:30-9:30p".m.,photo-
graphy, William Wagner, Instructor.
. Thursday - 9:30-11:30 a,m., dressmaking,.

Florence Alexander, Instructor. 1-3 p.m.,
holiday workshop, Annabelle Llppincott, In-
structor, 3:30-5 p.m., children's art class,
Lillian Johnson, instructor. 7-8 p.m., guitar,
William Jennings, instructor. 7:30-9:30 p.m.,
craft' potpourri workshop. 8-10:30 p.m., re-
hearsal for "Mame," Springfield Community
Players. '

••„! . . AROUND TOWN.
Today - 3:30-5 p.m., girls' gymnastics and

tumbling, Sandmeler School gym, Constance
Gross, Instructor. 7:30-10 p.m., men's volley- •
ball, ^Sondmeier School gym.

Saturday - 9 -11 p.m., youth football,
Sandmeler Field, Henry T. King, instructor.
9-11 a.m., soccer, Rudy Field, John Esposlto,
Instructor. 7-9:30 - m., Minuteman basketball,
Gaudineer School bv^I gym.

Monday - 7:30-10 , m., adult basketball
(open play) Walton School.

Wednesday - 3:30-4:30 p.m., baton twirling
for girls, Chisholm School gym, Barbara
Jones and Lori Donaldson, Instructors. 7:30
to 10. pjn., women's volleyball, Sandmeler
School gym, Constance Gross, Instructor.
7-9;30 p.m., teen basketball (openplay), Gaud-
lneapi School girls' gym. 7-9:30 p.m., Mlnuta-
man basketball, Gaudineer School boys' gym.

rsday - 3:30-5 p.m., girls'gymnastics..
imbllng, Sandmeler School gym, Con-
\ Gross, Instructor. 7:30-10 p.m., men's
bill, Sandmeler School gym.

tets placed on sale
Ivance for -V
rlngfield Community Players' presl-

. s . Bobbl Pollack, said this week that
theatre tickets, for' "Mame" can be

through, the ORT and Sisterhood
on of Temple Beth Ahm, Baltusrol
ngfield. Donor credit will be avail-
11 members of these organizations,
nance dates for "Mime are Satur-

S, Friday, D e c 11 and Saturday,
at Jonathan. Dayton Regional High
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1 st Presbyterian to observe
oyalty Sun^py ar services

been packed by Mrs. Herbert Miller and M
Robert Henrich to be sent to mission
refugee posts around the world, . - . ; •

The Ladles' Evening Group will hold lt»»*

MEW ALL-ELECTRIC BUILDING—State Sen, Frank X. McDermott (left) and Vincent J.
Apruzzese (center) partners In alow firm which bears their names, accept Jersey Central •
Power & Light Company's All-Electric Building Award from Jack Slcsko, JCPL cominer-
clal sales representative. Presentation was Vnade to McDermott and Apruzzese at the r e -
cent opening of their thr>e story, all-olectrlc building, Independence Plaza, 500 Morrla
ave., Springfield. McDepmott is also president pro tern of the State Senate,

Loyalty Sunday will be.observed at the
Springfield First Presbyterian Church at both
the 9:30 and 11 a.m. worship services this
coming Sunday. At this time members of the
congregation will dedicate- their'pledges for ;
the work of the church In 1971.

The theme of this year's program is "Are
You In The Picture?" A large montage of '
photographs depicting various church activ-
ities was displayed last Sunday in the sanc-

• tuary. Following die services the montage
. was cut into approximately 600 pieces by
elder John Schoch and one piece of the pic-
ture was sent to each church family to be
returned iHong with their pledge, on Sunday..;
The montage will be reassembled from the
pieces returned to ' see if the picture jfej
complete once more. A smaller version x>f
the montage served as the cover of this
year's stewardship brochure which was mailed.
to each church family, • • . '

The following Sunday an "every member

SELL BABY'S old loya with a Worn At) Coll
' 686-7700, dolly 9 Is 5:00.

canvass" will be conducted to those families
whose pledges are not returned on Sunday
morning. Elder Arthur Brandle i s In charge
of this year's canvass,

Sunday afternoon the Westminster Fellow-
ship will begin this yoar's toy workshop,
painting and repairing toys which will be
distributed In time for Christmas through
the Marine Corps "Toys for Tots" program.
The group will meet from 2 to 4 in the Parish
House. ,

A church family night will be held at 7:30
In the Parish House auditorium featuring a
program on ecology. The hew film, Here

/ i s New Jersey," will be shown and a pre-
sentation given by Daniel Hetzel, a member
of this year's confirmation class at the church.

' The evening Is being planned by the Christian
education- committee of the church; under
the supervision of elder Viola Heerwagen
and Mrs. Sheila .Kllbourne, director of Chris-
Han education.

The semi-annual shipment of clothing for
Church World Service will be made on Mon-
day,. Lightweight clothing and blankets have

monthly Bible class on Wednesday evening;";
at 7:30 In the Parish House. Dr. Bruce Bvau" -

- will lead the discussion on the Gospel: o{- .
Matthew. At 8:15, the group will begin a;
workshop night, packing books to be sent"
to Readers Service in Stony Point, N,Y.,-
which Is the distribution center for book*-'
to be sent to missionaries overseas. The
business portion of the meeting will be con- •
ducted by Mrs. Bruno Becker, chairman of tb*' -
g r 0 U p- * '.

DISCOVER
THE

••" WORLD
OF

TRAVEL.
TOURS . CRUISES . AIR

STEAMSHIP . BUS . RAIL,
DOMESTIC . INTERKATIONAb

Springfield Travel Service
NEVER A SERVICE CHARGE

DR 9-6767
ISO Mountain Ava., Sprlngflold, N.J.

Holiday deadline
. Particularly careful adher-

ence to this newspaper's Fri-
day news deadline lsurgedfor
material intended for publica-
tion In the Nov. 26 issue.
That issue will be printed
early to be received before
Thanksgiving. All organiza-
tional, social and other ma-
terial intended for the Nov.
26 Issue should be submitted
by Friday, Nov. 20.

BLAST THOSE B4JO5I. Find an
. Exterminator In tha Clanlflad
Soctlon.

PRIIOHIPTIONS FIUID
BYBOLASJBS RiPAlRBD

Prempl Sarvletl

iit MORRIS AVR., SPRINOPIBLD

RIGHT BEHIND
THE TRUCK...
To bring you friendly
greetings from your now
community! along with
useful gifts and informa-
tion.

Phone. 178-8998 IP

RICHARD JkDAVfe

Davis named
to bank post

Richard J. Davis of Breton
Woods, an administrative a s -
sistant at the Springfield office

• of the National State Bank,
. Elizabeth, at the Gen. Greene

Plaza, has been promoted to
assistant cashier. •

A native of Scranton, Pa. , .
Davis resided in Irvington for
six years before moving to
Breton Woods 18 months ago.

A graduate of Irvington High
School, he attended Falrlelgh
Dickinson University at its .
Rutherford and Madison cam- .
puses. He also has taken cour-
ses with the Essex County
Chapter of the American In-
stitute of Banking.. :

He bagan blgbonldng career '
as a transit cierk at, the First
National StatB Bank of New
Jeraey in Newark five years
ago and subsequently served
in adjustment department,,
loan, securities, credit and
operations departments. •

He Is married to the former •
Christine M. Angle of North
Tonawanda, N.Y. They have
one 'daughter , Colleen, 13
months old.

37* VALUE

VIKING
PAPER*

TOWELS
~17o7^7vAurir~"

SAFEGUARD
SOAP

ifiijtvAtiiir

EXTRA DRY

.DEODORANT
^McVALUE

MODESS
SANITARY
NAPKINS

l_ - - " I 1 " " " - • U M - | TJ
REQ.27O :

ICELLOPHANE
TAPE

1/2"««00",ondUp«r,Mr \ , .

$1.59 VALUE

BUFFERIN
TABLETS

BottlaOllOO

$1.29 VALUE

PEPSI
COLA

DIET OR REGULAR
6-CANPAK

To"

Clark or • >2«nul.
_UHir«

iMMV$JH o.sJa
DROP

ml
I P«P and clip,

PackO(70
assorted

8l»S,plU8
'hreadar.

BEO.«c,

•Manyu«e«.

. „ brown,
124" and 27". I

OPAIB8
FOR

I Metal with
• Hie

BVOltslZo.
LIMITS

LHWH

PRICES SOOD
THROUGH

..SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 15
OPEN 7 DAYS

A WEEK

America's
Fastest

Growing
>ug Stora\

Chain

CENTER
Moratai* Ave. ft

Rortett
SPMNGFKLD, NJ.

DR 6-4134

LIMIT 1

LIMIT 1 PAK

$1.79 VALUE • 16 OZ.

BALSAM-
PLUS

PROTEIN
. Cnrj>l Rlehardt

'A

Limit 1

REQ.83O

BRACH'S CHOCOLATES
Onn pound bsg9. Your

choice ol stars. WMKUtk
peanuts, bridge mix, | ^ J'V

peanut clusters.
6 ROLLS

GIFT WRAP
Bright Christmas colors In
80 square last ol wrap or

30 square lest ol loll.

REALLY WORTHWHILE
[ SAVINGS

SM5VALUE.1I0Z. .

PRELl
LIQUID SHAMPOO

$2.00 VALUE. CLAIH01

LOVING CARE _
HAIR COLOR |

$1099

tlSTWATCHEsI
Wide variety o'f stylet (or'

men and women. Each has
matohlno atrap, band or

bracelet and gilt box,

$24.05 VALUE, STELBER

1 6 " BICYCLE
Convertible Irom boys to girls.

Has coaster
brakes, banana
seat, removable
training wheels.
MADE IN U.S.A.

$12.05 VALUE

PIN BALL MACHINE
Battery oporatod with

automatic Scoreboard. Runs
•on 4 "O1; ,
batteries.

Entire family'
will enjoy It.

M.95 VALUE

DOLL CARRIAGE
Daisy print on lime

green. Has collapsable
hood, 23" high handlo,

molded body.

A A

i99
$14.00 VALUE

IAM/IFM RADIO
Has telescopic antonna,

AC adapter lack,
earphone with lock

and batteries.
MODEL FF1P.IJ80

BOX OP 8 REELS

RIBBONS
Christmas colors,

sheen ribbon.

REG.
780

$097
LOUIS MARX .

ROCK'EM SOCK'EM
ROBOTS

Two 12 W" robots move around a 20" square ring.
- When one "knocks the blodk"

oil the other,' he wins,
Battery operated.

I99
BATTERY OPERATED

COTTON CANDY
MACHINE

Spinner Is driven by 2 "D" I
batteries (not Ino.) Won't

work unless bowl Is on
properly, Conies with

,_ aocessorles and Instructions!

99

kQENERAL ELECTRIC, AUTOMATIC

COFFEE MAKER
Perks Irom 4 to 8 cups.

Select your
.strength. Keeps

It warm lor
you. Easy to

« A care for.
iQg) MOO6LCM-IO

GENERAL ELECTRIC,
CUSTOM

CAN OPENER
, Push lever easy. Magnet
' catches lid. Slim design
f l a k e s up mlnlrnum
D counter space.
~ MODEL ECIS

3 3 " LONG PLASTIC

MEAN MACHINE

MIHHIIll

103

REG,
70c

$2.90 VALUE

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Box 0125
assorted religious

or traditional
theme cards.

HASBRO'S MAKE BELIEVE

MAKE UP KIT

A i l l down ind rid* paddlt loy wlih
• wild and wlard

dailon.

$

m, ura, i
UlollmllqOinllllN

- " i.lno. MAY WE F I L L YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION?

InoludM oornb,-
compiol, llpitlah.
rpugi— .iljmilw

«li*v« — inearry.no

IDEAL'S BEAUTIFUL 17' /3"

CRISSY DOLL
Sha'i gricalul and lov.ly A £± fit

wllhhilr irtilflrowi, otnba % B H W
combad and u l . Oomai In UBlUI

laca Uihlon oullll. VH

REO. 30c ^ F

SERVING TRAY
12"x17"melal
tray In assorted

designs and
colors.

BEG.48c.TWm PACK DF TWO I

MAVBEUINE
EYEBROW PENCILS

S1.60VAIUE.S0Z.

PHISOHEX
^ANTI-BACTERIAL

£LEANSER
STJIVALUE, IOTPUIS30FREE|

THERAGRAN
VITAMINS WITH

MINERALS
S1.H VALUE, I I TABLETS A

ALKA SELTZERS'
PLUS

FOR COLDS ' _

$1.51 VALUE, 3 0Z.B0TTU'

ROMILAR 8 HOUR!
COUGH FORMULA

$2.88 VALUE, aDTTLE OF 100 * J A 1

ARTHRITIS PAIN i> JO» I
FORMULA I
BY ANACIN . M^_

$22.88 VALUE, KODAK

INSTAMATIC1 X-15

CAMERA OUTFIT
Color or black and white prints,

color slides... with aim and
shoot ease.

Drop-In loading.
Uses new

Maglcubas wllhout
batteries.

199
$2.29 VALUE

SYLVANIA
BLUE DOT

MAGICUBES
•i

.3?Cub»«_per_Box...
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WQMRN
with our WATFR HI. ATI R

CONSULTANT

marianne

Ladiss, is your present water heater leaking or not
providing enough hot water? Then find out now
about the bestwater heater buy on the market today
to replace i t . . .the A.O. Smith 'Arlttoerat'l Don't
wait for your husband to do It - I can tell you about
the Aristocrat • woman to womanl

DELIVERY
WITHIN

HOURS
i I .Will personally arrange to' have
-your new A.O. Smith,Water Heater
delivered to' your home-within one
ddyl All you have to do Is call! •
You can see. the Aristocrat on.
dt'splay now at the . . .

A.O. AUTHORIZED SHOWROOM

PRODUCT S E L K T I O N
CENTER

• Decorative Plumbing Fixture* • Custom Vanitlei
. • Lite* • Medicine Cabinet! • Gold Fouceti
T. • Aeceiiorlet and Heating Equipment

ROUTE 22 WESTBOUND •SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
: IN THE WORLD OF TILE BUILDING

467-1494
•• • i-'Is . '

18 to 21s
A drive to register persons

between 18 and 21 years old
will be conducted by the Young
Republicans of Union County,
Inc., under the direction of a
committee appointedthlswsek
by James J. Fulcomerof Rah-
way, the group's chairman.

Toe council will bold its
regular monthly meeting Mon-
day at 8:00 p.m. in the Liberty
Room of Marty's Silver Dollar
Restaurant and Cocktail
Lounge, 71 W. Jersey St.,
Elizabeth.

The registration drive i s in
accordance with Gov. Cahill's
recent executive order direct-
Ing all county .election boards
to register citizens who will be
over 18 years old during die
1971 elections. The orderwas
Issued in compliance with a
new federal law, the consti-
tutionality of which is being

'challenged before the U. S.
Supreme Court.

The following were ap-
pointed to the committee:
Thomas Heyns of 9 Burwell
su, Union, chairman; Mrs..,
James Pulcomer of Rahway;
Miss Kathy Stafford of Plain-
field; Miss Margie Merrill of.
Westfield; and Peter Szekely
of Summit. Heyns, 20 years
old, i s chairman of the Newark
State College Republicans.

21 froavcounty heartgroup
tortitfenq-notional convehtion-

A 21-person delegation from the Union Coun-
ty Heart Assocatlon will participate In this
week's national convention of the American
Heart Association In Atlantic City.

Dr, and Mrs. Carlo PalUni of Scotch Plains
are attending the professional sessions for
physicians and nurses this weak. Also partici-
pating in those seminars are Dr. and Mrs,
Lawrence Gilbert of Springfield and Dr. and
Mrs. Manuel Rowen of Hillside. Dr. Pslllnl
Is president of the county unit, andDrs. Rowen
and Gilbert ore members of the board of
directors. .

Mrs. James Leonard of Elizabeth, a regis-
tered nurse who is an administrative assistant
of the Heart Association, and Mrs. Joseph
Polonclc, a recovery room supervisor at Alex-
ian Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth, and a mem-
ber of the'Henrt Association board, will attend
a meeting on cardiovascular nursing.

Mrs. Henrietta Froehlich, executive director
of the Union County Heart Association, and.

' president of the New Jersey staff society, will
be chairman of the hospitality committee for
doctors'wives. ,

Harold Sherman, chairman of the Union:
County Heart Association board, and his wife,
will also attend the convention. Mrs. Michael
Dowzyckl, educational chairmen of die asso-
ciation's staff, will also take part.

Other board members planning to attend ore!

E A R L Y COPY , • •'
Publici ty Chairmen are urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot

news. Include your name, addross and

phone number. •. • • - " ' • ' • . ..

Jerome Kessle&of Cranford, Joeb Hlgglas
of Elizabeth, and Alan Coen of Elizabeth;

Seven members of the Union County group
will be models f o r t fashion showecheduled
to be held today. They are Mrs. Rowen, Mrs.,
CoeiulMrs. Ozzte Wimbly of Eliubem, Mrfc
JohnXubus of Elizabeth, Mrs.,Harry Pipoll
of Roselle, Mrs. Lawrence Wolf of Scotch

- Plains and Mrs. Rose Pudge of Kenllworth.
Mrs. Rowen wlU represent Union County as

an official hostess . ' •" . •'. , .
' The professional staff of the Union County
Heart Association wlU remain in Atlantic City
for a meeting of the Society of Heart Profes-
sionals next week. -

First Jersey to
more on

First New Jersey Bonk will Increase to
) four percent the Interest It Will pay on the

average balance of all 1971 Christmas Clubs
completed according to schedule.

Frank M. Pitt, chairman of the board,
noted that First New Jersey, which.has paid
Interest on Christinas Clubs for -10 years,
Was one of the first banks in the state to
do so. . , '

Persons opening Christmas Clubs at any
of the bank's four offices in Union or at

' branches In Clark, New Providence and Mid-'
dlesex will be givenGoodHousekeepiflgFamily
Christmas books. \ . '. ..'.••

Last week,'First New Jersey mailed out
approximately $750,000 in checks to the more
than 3,500members of its 1970 Christmas Club.

LOW, LOW PRICES OH
ASHBIHrDRVIftt

and REFRIGERATORS]

(MEAT PAIHION SAVING*. TOOI

Ladlei'
POMOOI Brand

S . I . I COATS $45

All Leather
Crinkle Patent
5 Pa.hlen Cetera

Lri|u' PANT SUITS

Li.lu' SUCKS
$11.00

PANTYHOSE

Only A Few Left! . ^ r~
3J4 Horaepower • Special Cloi.outl

For swifter justice
Computer in court

Union County has ordered a
c o m p u t e r ' system from the
Univac Division of Sparry
Rend which should greatly ac-
celerate the trial process,.

V a l u e d at $640,000, the
UNIVAC 9400 system will r e -
portedly enable probate court
judges to gain ' immediate

' access to all county records
through Uniscope 100 visual
display terminals situated on
the bench. Judges will only
have to poll the television-like
terminals for Instantaneous

Information . r e g a r d i n g ; a
defendant's criminal record,
alimony and child support his-
tories, or whatever infor-
mation is pertinent, to the case
at hand.

In addition, the on-line sys-
tem will provide law enforce-
ment officials throughout the
county with stolen property
and fugitive descriptions, and
warrant and traffic summons
information. All county fi-
nancial functions including
payroll, budget and welfare
analysis, and tax billing,'will

Union College to share
in grants of $1 million

Union. College, Cranford, is
among 600 independent col-
leges and universities in the
United States that will share
in unrestricted grants, total-
ing over $1,000,000, being dls-

Jim * » • • • • • • • mmmw * 4

her •
•

v e r y •••

own •
checking!
account •
The gift to please, •

Saves time, effort,

keeps money safe..
Here's the gift to let Mother
know you care, every day of
the year! She'll use her own
Checking Account to make
both household budgeting
and bill paying easier, with
time-saving convenience. For
a Checking Account to fit
her needs . . . check with
us, now.

INSURED BY F.D.I.C. TO $20,000

11 IE UNION
CENTER

NATIONALS
BANK '

• TELEPHONE 688-9900

UNION - SPRINGFIELD

MAIN OFFICE:
Mon thruFrl. - 0 A.M. Io2:30P.M. - Frl. Eva. - 4 P.M. lo8 P.M.

MAIN OFFICE LOBBY WINDOWS:
Mon thru Thurs.-2:30P.M. lo8;30P.M.—Frl.-2:30 P.M. lo4 P.M.

STOWE STREET DrflVE-IN:
Man thru Thun. - e A.M. lo 8:30 P.M. — Frl. - B A.M. lo a P.M.

BRANCHES IN UNION I I :
3S8 Choitnul SI, — 2455 Morrl. Ave. — 1723 Stuyvetanl Ave..
Mon. thru Thura. — D A.M. to 2:30 P.M.
Fri. - 6 A.M. lo S:30 P.M. and A P.M. to 8 P.M.

FIVE POINT8 BRANCH DRIVE-IN:
Mon. thru Thura, - 8 A.M. to a P.M. — Frl. - B A.M. lo 8 P.M.

FIVE POINTS BRANCH WALK-UP:
Mon. thru Thura. - 8 A M. to 9 A.M, and 2:30 P M, to 6 P.M.
Frl. - 0 A.M. lo 0 A.M. and 2:30 P.M. 10 4 P.M.

8PRINQFICLD BRANCH:-783 Mountain Ave., Sprlngflold
Mon. thru Fr l . 9 A .M. to 6 P . M - S o l . 0 A.M. to 12 Noon

trlbuted by The Sears-Koe-
buck Foundation, Philadelphia.

Michael McCarthy, operat-
ing superintendent of Sears,
Watchung, presented a check
recently to Dr. Kenneth W.
Iversen, president of Union
College.

McCarthy said the grants
are part of a continuing pro-
gram of aid to privately-sup-
ported colleges'and universi-
ties.

."The purpose of the pro-
gram is to systematically help
institutions of higher learning
meet their financial needs.
The grants are unrestricted'
to allow the colleges to allo-
cate their funds according to
their greatestneeds,"hesaid.

The Sears representative
said, in addition to its grant
program, the Foundation dur-
ing the current year will invest .
money in a variety of scholar-
ships and other types of educa-
tional old.

In accepting the grant, Dr.
Iversen expressed his thanks
on behalf of the entire Union
College community for the
gift and the continued support
of the Foundation for Union
College and other Institutions
of higher learning. He said
The Sears-Roebuck 'Founda-,
Uon "provides a splendid ex-
ample to other leaders of
b u s l n e s s s and industry in
America."

Police test
for Hillside

James A, Alloway, presi-
dent of the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Civil Service, this
week announced a statewide
open competitive'examination
for the position of patrolman
in Hillside Township. The
starting salary is $9,000 with
periodic Increases until the
maximum of $10,500 is
reached.

Completion of 30 credit
hours of study from a college
or university of recognized
standing by Feb. 1, 1971 i s '
required of all applicants for
the test. Six months residency
In New Jersey as of the last
day for filing applications,
Dec. 28, 1970, Is the only
residency requirement for ad-
mission to the examination.

The examination will be held
Saturday, Jan. 9, at 8:30 a.m.
In the Hillside High School,
liverty avenue, Hillside. .

Persons Interested In re-
ceiving the examination an-
nouncement and application
containing all the details of the
examination may contact the
New Jersey Department of
Civil Service, State House,
Trenton, or 1100 Raymond
blvd., Newark.

also be processed over the
system. "

The complete system, which
is to be installed early next,
year in the Union County
Courthouse, has a main mem-
ory capacity of 131,000 words
and will include 26. Uniscope .
100 terminals. , . • . • •

Pigs not hew .
. Pigs were probably on this
planet 39 million years before
man c a n e on the s c e n e .
Primitive main began to adopt
the wild hog to his needs be-
tween 7000 .and; 3000 B.C.

CREDIT ARRANGED. ASK ABOUT OUR BUDGET PAYMENTS.

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
S . 568 E. ELIZABETH AVENUE H H

LINDEN, N.J. COR
HOURSt W»J. & Thuri.

CM.
Our Newest store hat

just opened on

ROUTE 9 in
WOODBRIDGE

H o m o I'luriii.sliiuj^ (>Mi1«<!r

COME ENJOY A FESTIVAt OF VALUES AT ALL 4 CM. WHITNEY STORES!
Eaoh of fheC. M. WHITNEY
showpieces - including the one
nearest you - i s celebrating the
grand opening of our new
Woodbridge store with a store-
wide sale of fine Americana!
What a perfect time this i s to '
pick up a bargain in glorious trn-'
ditional Amprloan furniture, - . ""
just when you want your home
to look its prettiest for the

. holiday season ahead!
Hurry over to your nearest. \

C.M.WHITNEY!

Sale

in beautiful Brandywine Cherry! >

the distinguished new "Cranfield"

7 Pc. DINING ENSEMBLE
Everybody's amazed - you will' bo, too - at
the astonishingly low price for such a beautiful
group. Look what you get! 40" x 60"- oblong
table with curved corners (opens to 40" x 84"!),
magnificent 54" buffet with china hutch top
booming spoon rack and gal lory as well as closed II /r • .
glass uoors, and four-authentic Duxbury side au, 'pieces^

L chairs. Outstanding value! _ #

the quaintly charming "BrUtol" .

SO ÎD CHERRY*
4 Pc. MASTER BEDROOM

Stack of 3

plastic-topped maple

BUNCHING TABLES

Colonial amblein on each
top, Use as Individual
snack tables or arrango
them as a cocktail table,

J 5 " * 15" x 15" high •

Sale

98
Set

Authentically quaint

BOSTON
ROCKER

" Our forefathers look
their ease,
rocking be-
fore the fire
in simple,
s turdy
chairs like
these!

Sale

28

Sale M 4 P i e c e l

Hani lo .believe, but the price of this beautiful, tradi-
tional solid (Sherry bedroom Is only $428! You' got
HO much loveliness and quality for the price: full
size fuelled bed, ohesl-on-chest, triple .dresser and
framed nlutc g lass mirror. « uu oxponod •urfaces

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

Callahan named
Middlesex dean

John N. Callahan has been
appointed dean of faculty at
Middlesex County College,
Edison,

Callahan has held the posi-
tion of associate dean of facul-
ty at the college since Joining
the institution in the fall of
1968.

designed for an intimate new kind of sociability!

SOFA and MATCHING LOVESEAT t
Sale

>298
one

iw prtcn

Your ilocoruior —'anil ynur iinnlyHl - will agree on the virtues
of lliiM lirlglu ideal a sofa and n lovosnat designed to go to- i
gcthcr In I'IOHV proximity! It iloos MO much for your porson-lo-'
person soL'iubllity, whothcr wllhln the family or when ontcr-
lalnlng friends. : MATCIIINt; I.ODNUK CHAIR SALE Will.

wood-trim
arms and

wlnga

J a priceless gem!

HOSTESS CART
in MAPLE
Any woman who
over used a

-useful—sort
ing cart like
this (and
honullful.too)
would never

i want to part
with it. It
even looks
great when it
isn't, helping

• serve! ft

\

STORES OPEN DAILY ° i30 A.M. TO 9i30 P.M..SATURDAY TO 6 I 'M. • USE THF CM. WHITNEY CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN

ROUTE22;TJNION * ROUTE^WOODBRIDGK • ROiri'K35.OAKIIURST• ROUTE46.TOTOWAj
1 '•;; MllmVi nIFotoninwn Circle , • W««l ol Union Blvd: oh the No. Side

. 256-3300
Opp. the Flagihlp on tht No. Side

MU 7-0053
Al Kino O«oro« Dd. opp. 2 Ouyi

8J6-3900 t} 4 ion

-o*
Josi

selllrn
a reci
campii :'s
in Sot i
Studer

HeU
Week

.^He
,novel

ir» author of .the 1961 best-
"Patch 22" which has enjoyed
jjence of, popularity, on college

- —I'Bpeak it Setbh Hall Uhlversitjr
in Sol i Orange Tuesday at 8 p.m. In the
-—•- Center libunge.. . ' • .. .

's appearahce Is pa« .olRine..Artss appearance is part .of Bin? Arts
dng sponsored on campus by the Stu-
bgrammlhg Board. Readings from hjs
rar,I}rbased novel.whlch has recently
eased as< a movie and has sold.more

Uu... 3 »0,000'. paperback copies .on'college
campu ss dlotie,,wUl be includeoTln his talk/
He is ilsd-author'of a play; "We Bombed

Uven."

• k* " '

is rediscovered
screen

Paul Winter " Contemporary f Consort,
«Mtlng folk and classical

in New

a mus al group integrating — „ ,„„ .„ .
music, will present ^concert at thounlver-
slty W Inesdsy at 8 p.m'. in the Student Lounge,
to con me Fine Arts Week, Starttrigas a jazz
sextet (which won the '1961 Intercollegiate

Jazz Festival and later was the first
group to play at the White House during the
Kennedy era, the consort, evolved into its
present form through the influence of Bra-
zilian fplk rhythms and instruments..

Instrumentation now ranges from conven-
tional cello, boss, and percussion to racketts,
phalli,, tar, tampura, clay'drums and ciueca.
The Consort's repertoire draws on almost
every facet of music from Renaissance to
rock, with' emphasis on such folk-oriented
composers as Vila-Lobos, Bortok and Ives.

,,' .Fine Arts Week will also include an art
contest open' to Seton Mall students and a
performance by Spirit House Movers and Boot
Dancers of Newark, Student art will be on
exhibit during the wock in thb Galleon Room
and prizes awarded on opening day. The Black

. Studies Department is co-sponsoring the Spirit
House program. The group will perform

• African dance.s at 8 p.m., Thursday, Nov. 19,
in the student lounge, . '

i takes a marriage
like a few

IT atrimonial bonds.

While everyone else is giving the newly weds
coffee pots you be (he one to give them a

,,-gopd starl. Giye, them U. S. Savings .
Bonds, It's a gilt that keeps oh giving.

Take stock in America
. Buy US, Savings Bonds & Freedom Shares

Buying ^ B % m Color Television
MAKES YOU A WIKNER EVERYTIMEI

l o u r Money
3510

3910

4707
3914

••£>''

HALLBY - B3510C - .
•tylid ouitom eem-

inonol porlobla that
rnoitl onywh«r» In your

j t . Chwoool .color, end
light gray color.

Tht EDDIMGTON - B4030W
Conipact-tll* cablrnt In
gralnod American Walnut
color. Tlton Handeroftod

- Chai i i i . Chromaeolor Pic-
tur* Tub*. Solld-Stata Supar
Vida'o Rang* Tuning Syittrn,

T h . BERING - EM707W
Vinyl clad mttol eoblnat In
aratnad Katlirnlr -Walnut col-
or. -Zanlth Titan 100 Hand-
craftad C h o n l i . Chromccolor
100 nlctura tuba, Supar Gold
Vldao Guard Tuning Syitarn.

ipaol 1 - _. .
_,pr tV.-.VInyl. ela.

mafoT" ooblnat In gralnai
Amarlcon Walnut color,

Tha PAYrtE - B3914W
Juil tha compact tat for your
dan or badroont. Vinyl clad
matal coblnat In grolnad
Koihmlr Walnut color.

Tha SHELBY - B4208W
Hondiomaly atylad compact
tabta motlal with vinyl clad
matal cabinet In gralnad
Walnut color. .

COMPACT COLOR TELEVISION DESIGNED TO FIT
INTO ANY ROOM, AND INTO ANY BUDGET.
[WE'RE NfWTO YOU IN THIS T O W N . . . BUT WE HAVE
I YEARS OF THE FINEST SERVICE KNOW-HOW WITH THE *
IIEST TRAINED TECHNICIANS TO SERVE YOU . . .COME I

I" ANirVISIT WITHTIS^ZENITH IS #1 IN COLOR TV. |
ISTOP IN AND SEE THE REAL WORLD OF

CHROMACOLOR BY

VISIT HUH
SALON

1527 SPRINGFIELD AVE., MAPLEWOOD
(NEAR BOYDEN AVE.)

OPEN DAILY.9.9) SAT.S4 . 761-4674

GOOD
> DEAL
iSUPBRMABKBTS

Thursday, November, 12, 1 9 7 0 - , . . _ J V ^

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

For YouFHome or GiftGiving!

PrlieieH«ctive)hru Saturday, No<i.jl4\h',,)W0.We reserve the
right to limit quantitlei, Not retponiible for.typographical errors.

Royal Victoria
IMPORTED ENGLISH BONE CHINA

CLASSIC MUGS
, Set* these lovely Imported English Bone china-
mugs on.display. Mix w match any of nine
patterns. Makes lor a beautiful gift.

Matching Buffet Plate

99?
tib Limit! No Coupon!

Buy all you want)

'1.29 ea.
penre
on» of nlnt lovtlf ptlllrnt

Business did
for Upsala
Formation of a 15-member

corporate relations steering
committee at Upsala College
Has been announced by1 Dr.
Cn'rl Fjellmnn, president of •.
U p s n t a , ' •"••• •• • ..

Purpose of the committee, '
which 'Is a businessman's :
advisory group to, the pres'l- ;.
dent, Is to help Upsala relate ;
td me business community .
for support and to find new' .
ways to use its' resources; to
deal with important.'com*."!''
m,unlty" problems; The com- ;
mittee plans to Introduce the "
college to other corporateand ;.
business- executives in tlie ',
area and to, develop .special .
seminars,of help to business- '•
men, . ,.

Dr. FJellmah said Upsala -;
is Increasing its role iri com-,
muni'ty affairs and recognizes.i
the importance of a college-, •
businessman relationship, ' • .

"For private colleges to .
survive they must turn to the
business community for the ' •
support that Is needed to carry
on," Dr.. EjeUman said. "We
also believe strongly that a
college can contribute sub*>.
stantially to the life of the
business community."

EARUYCOPY
Publicity chairmen are urged '
to observe the Friday dead-
line for blher than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number. •. • •' .-:

Prestone Anti-Freeze '
Fabulous Fab Detergent
Staff toffee : " : $|4«

I

DIAMOND CRYSTAL

SALT
PLAIN OR
IODIZED

PRINCELLA

THIS WEEK OR ANY WEEK ALWAYS A FAVORITE

U.S. GOVT. GRADE Ar-WHOLE

Frying and Broiling

SATISFACTION UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED!

ib. 39e Fresh Chicken Legs
29:
i L e g s WIIH

0
BNCKS ib,39«

Fresh Chicken Breasts wirH
o
w

N
IMG5,. 3 9 '

*!$

Chuck Steak
FIRST GUT
FLAVORFUL, JUICY

Rib Roast :
OVEN READY
A GOOD DEAL

Maxwell House Inst. Coffee 6

10
Planters Cocktail Peanuts
Staff Tomato Soup
Staff Whole White Potatoes ̂ '14
Friskies Cat Food 2 39
Miracle White Whitcner 69

S? Sirloin Steaks 97e Boneless Beef Roast •
VT . * . M M <«i m A f ( BOTTOM ROUND, CHUCK, . AA( • •
25( J u i c y R i b S t e a K S b . 9 7 ' ORCROSS-WBROAST : ib. 99 •

lABEipko 89? Porterhouse Steaks » S 1 " ^ o p R**"J-.Roo*t;»«««*

Shoulder Lamb Chops , 9 9 ' Top Sirloin Roast
D M U L V f L i t u . COMBO—3 CENTER CUTS '
r O l K V i l O p S 3 SHOULDER—3 HIP CUTS

Fresh Ground Chuck INSLBPKG

F r e s h G r o u n d B e e f N » ^
FROZEN FOOD FESTIVAL

ib.. •

,99'
,b89«

,b79«

65

f BONELESS. Ib.

6W-0I. * i4(
can *»•>

FRENCH FRIES

: '

DEODOI?ANT AND
ANTIBACTERIAL SOAP

DAIRY SAVINGS.

COTTAGE CHEESE
ROYAL DAIRY «J* • ihl B O (

ROYAl DAIRY

3«*Sour Cream
Fleischmann's Soft Margarine d

Endeco Natural Muenster SUCED

Fresh Fruit Salad - 6 9
Dairy Fresh Apple Cider
Royal Dairy Orange Juice

NON-FOOD SAVINGS

CHEF'S CHOICE
CRISP & TASTY

FREEZER Q U E E N - Z - L B .

Casseroles
Staff Orange Juice

vStifti tee Cakes
Sara Lee Creamy Cheese Cakes
Staff Orange Juice
Roman 10-Pak Pizia
Orieda Crinkle Cut Taters
Carnation Fillet of Sole
Staff Spinach %f^
Grand Duchess Beef Steaks
Staff Cut Asparagus
DELICATESSEN SAVINGS .
GOODDEAL.TASTY

Pork Roll
Good Deal Sliced Bacon
Oscar Mayer Sliced Bacon
Patrick Cudahy Bologna
Hormel Canned Ham

Mb.
pig. 9 9 <

12-01.
can'

PICK OF THE CROP PRODUCE . . .

POTATOES
10 49'U.S. NO. 1

ALL PURPOSE

COLDENRIPE

BANANAS 12
Fancy Yellow Onions ib5
Florida Oranges Fuuo JUICE 1 5 ^ 4 9 '

Seedless Grapefruit ZDr55 39

APPETIZER SAVINGS.79'
15< Selected Quality Boiled Ham

Domestic Chopped Ham
Dark Meat Turkey Roll «™*
Kitchen FreshCreamy Cole Slaw

15< SEAFOOD

lb. "

' 10.01.
pko-

X 59' Panama Pink Shrimp
IO-OI. "»A

•vpkfl- < * ~

114-lb. 99'
lb. CQi

Pk0 .
Ib.

pkg.

•Ib. $
can

Rock Lobster Tails J TO A OUNCES

Cleaned Shrimp

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS.

Listerine

99,j

KILLS GERMS
ON CONTACT

789 FOR COLDS

Gigantic Toy Sale
COMPLETE VARIETY

FOR ALL ACES
ONE LOW PRICE! ea,

6 Gallon Plastic Trash Can
20 Gallon Plastic Trash can
Child's Stretch Nylon Tights
Stretch Panty Hose ASST. COLORS

Sheer Nylon Hose GIFT BOXED

M.* 99'

omy
 s l 6 '

- 99'
IW 79'

3 Pr
 $ 1 0 0

BAKERY SAVINGS—
STAFF-ENRICHED

King Size Bread
Allen's Pound Cake
Allen's Coffee Cake
Allen's English Muffins
Staff Italian Rolls

lobvei C f V

'PC69 '

'^•69'
ft 27*

Alka Seltier Plus
100 Bayer Aspirin Tablets >><
A r r i d Ex t ra Dryt̂ oRUNscENTED d

Colgate Toothpaste 6c OFF LABEL ^'D.1

JUMBO
ALL

All Concentrate
Fluffy "AII"c1ANT

Dishwasher All

49-01.
pkg.

4«-oi.
pkg..

3S-or.

85(

BURST
Laundry Detergent

10c OFF
LABEL Slant

l-or.
Pkg. 67

30c OFF LABEL
WITH THIS
COUPON

69

30c OFF
LABEL

WITH THIS COUPON

JUMBO ALL
1CU*!69U*! MFG.

Coupon limit I pw lomllf-No lubitllultoni.
C«n»nai«iiMiilolu.doj.Nov.Ulh.

RwlMin at SlaH'Oofrd Deal.

Betty Crocker

Cake Mixes

Real f i g Fig Jules
24 |or

PraneVa Mushroom Oravy.
aoeh 29«

Praneh'a Brown Orovy
aoeh 194

Praneh'a Sloppy Joa
aoeh IS*.

Praneh'a Chlekan Oravy
aoeh JS*

Praneh'a Onlah Orovy

^ V * Orovy

B»tty Crotk»r_-

Protting -

Cherry, Choc. Pudge, Vanilla

box 3O
Seven Ssoi

, Ruialan " ' • " ' " g
8.01. bott. 39*

Saven Seoi
Cworny Itollon Dranlng

B-oi. bolt. 39*

Royal Prince

Yamt

16.01. 3 5 *

Chase & Sanborir

Coffee

2-lb.
can

85

Red Pack

Tomatoes

16-01. can

29-oi, can 3 9

Royal

Gelatin

3-oi.
pkg.

Purlha Best Ego-
Dog Pood • 3* Off

14-oz. can 28*
Purlno Chicken

Dog Food • 3V Off
14-p i . can 26«t

Hearts Delight

Apricot Nectar

46..,. 4 7 <

Glad Yard

Leaf Bags

75«Scl.
pkg.

Pfalffar Coatar Draitlng
8-oi. boll. 4 9 * - -

Pfalflar Roquaf'ori
. Chaafa Draitlng B-oi. bott. 6J^
Pfalffar Chunky . - . ,
Cht. i t Dr.nlng 8-oi. bott. 494

Pfalffar Rid Wlna Drilling
fl.oi. bott. 39j

Scotkin

Lunch Napkins

23*50 ct.

Sana Initant Milk
10 Q». $1.49

Collage Inn Egg Noodles
'w/Chlcken • glati
15-ox. |ot 43*

48 ct.

Tetley

Tea Bags

69*
Cora Mia Artlcholcvt ^
6-oi. |or i<i i V

Diet Dtl ld Aprlcott
2 B-oi. cant 45f

Dial D.l lt . Prult Coekloll
2 B<os. earn 39<

Dial Dallta Sllctd Yellow
Cling Paochet

2 &>oi. eont 35a
Diet D.l lt . Prult Coektoll

16.oi. eon 37«
Diet Dalit. Yellow Cling

Peach Holvei
16-ai. eon 3I» '

Diet Dallta Quortar Peori
2 8-oi. cant 4v«

• ;
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Jersey's Bar reaffirms
support of diyorte-bill

t

• By HILT

'• HIDDEN NAMES
Hero arc some' sentences

within which are hidden die
names "of six Old Testament

"Bible people. See if you can
iind all six by Joining two
adjacent words or parts of
words.

I. Lookl The owner of the
Camel is having a nop under
the palm tree. J
v 2. Sample vials or the vac-
cine was made available, to
thx doctor.

i. The best herd ot cattle
went to the highest bidder.

4. Salel No charge for gift
wrapping.

5. The unique saucer was
found among the broken dish-
es. •

, 6. A habit is usually hard
to break.

ANSWERS

"9
'flVS3*S'HD0N3

*T

The' New jersey State Bar
Association's support for di-
vorce reform was reaffirmed
at a public hearing of the
Assembly Judiciary Com- •
mittee on die proposed bill
recently in Trenton.

Bayonne attorney Richard
J, l'einberg, chairman of the
association's Family . Law
Section, said, "It Is of ut-

" most importance that As -
sembly Bill 1100 should be-
come the law in tills state."
Feinberg cited .a poll of the
section which showed over-
whelming supportforthemea-
sure Among members.

Charles M. Grosman, New-
ark, quoted a British Parlia-
mentary., report, which stated
the objectives 'of a good
divorce law: "(a) the support
of marriages which have a
chance of survival, and (b)
the decent burial with a mini-
mum of embarrassment, hum-
iliation, and bitterness of
those that . are indubitably
dead."

fall registration
lists record 118 women
Final registration figures

for the fall semester at
Newark College of Engineer-,
ing disclose 118 young wo- '
men are attending the four di-
visions of New Jersey's,
largest engineering school, a
record high.

The largest number of coeds
is enrolled as day under-
graduate students — 72 of

Jfdin — with 10 coeds in the
evening ' undergraduate div-

«. ..*s alQn, 20 enrolled in graduate
[••J^pirogrimis and 16 registered
'•T*'^Sf--*e College's 'Division of
!>M«5fachnology.
l&wl'*3*&»Vithin the degree programs
|,%*;fe-nJJ(Sred by NCE 13 coeds are
'{*-£« working toward degrees in
!:»'ff^'i**emkal engineering, 10-

degrees in civil engi-
:lng, eight toward degrees
Ihiechanlcal engineering,

ier sight in engineering
ice areas, and four each

lying industrial engi-
'ing or- electrical engi-
•ing. Twenty-three of the

young women at NCE, oil
freshman, have not yet desig-
nated their engineering disci-
pline and two other girls are
Newark-Rutgers coeds.

In the graduate division
seven of the'NCE women are
working towards master's de-
grees In engineering science,
three are in chemical engi-
neering and two .are in com-
puter science; the remaining
eight are scattered through
•6ther fields of study.

;' 'Most of the 16 women on-
} rolled in NCE's Division of
/' Technology are taking lndi-

Sales soar

at Schenley
. If present trends continue,
sales of Schenley Industries,
Inc., the'distiller, will grow

'in 1970 at least twice the
.' rate of the Industry as a whole
1 {or the second year in a row.
. . .Howards. Feldman, Schen-
• ley's executive vice-presi-

dent, sales and marketing, in-
formed approximately 425
liquor distributor principals
and salesmen at the Military
Park Hotel, Newark, that sales
of Shenjey products to con-
sumers In the first six months
of 1970 were up 6,5 percent
over the corresponding period
of 1969.

,' For the industry overall,
, preliminary reports to Dls-
. tilled Spirits Institute (not all
' markets have yet reported)

show an Increase of some-
thing under two percent.

vidual courses from among the
135 offerings of die division
although (bur are enrolled in
the three-year ardiitectual
technology program' the Col-
lege has long offered.

Within the day under-,
graduate group of 72 coeds,
13 come from Newark, with
one or two from most of the
major communities in nearby
counties, A few attend from

' as far awby as Neptune, Som-
ers Point,. Franklin and Du-
mont.

"A1100 would be such a
good divorce law," he con-
eluded, .

I'lainfield attorney Irving
Hlrsch concurred, and said
that "law pertaining to di-
vorce as it now exists In New
Jersey is Inadequate to handle
the many facets« of human
emotions which come Into
play, causing a disintegration
of the family unit."

The bill proposes a "no-
fault" ground: Separation for
one year, in separate habi-
tations, provided there was
"no reasonable prospect of,
reconciliation," would besuf-

' ficlent for divorce. It further
reduces time limits ancPex-
pmids grounds .for divorce,
and institutlonnUzationforone
year for ..mental Illness. It
introduces ndW bases for cal-
culation of alimony, and makes
it available to either party.

Referring to a -recent di-
vorce scandal In Alabama,
Charles Grosman pointed out ,
that die divorces of some

.20,000 New Jerseyans were
questionable because of fraud'

' In that state and bur own,
Grosman said that this
demonstrated die need for re-
laxing New Jersey laws, and
added urgency to die drive
for i reform In the Garden •
State. ,'

glillllllllllllimillllllUMIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiy

Puzzle Corner

imiBy MILT HAMMERllllllll

OUT OF PLACE . .•
In each group listed,' is one .

Item that doesn't belong In .
the same category. See how
quickly, you can fjnd all six
errors. • •'
; 1. Richard' E. Byrd, Osa
Johnaon, Orvllle Wright and
Robert E.Peary.

• i 2. Tuna, Shrimp. Squab and

anniversary gala salmon.
3. Young, Glenn, Arm-

strong and Lindberg.
4. Hubert Humphrey, Splro

Agnew, Earl Warren andAl-

Verein will hold

The Israel Verein and Its
Ladies Auxiliary will mark
the 85th anniversary of the
organization and the 45th an-
niversary of the auxiliary with
a joint celebration Saturday,
Nov. 21, at 8 p.m, at Clinton
Manor, Rt. 22, Union,
' Harold Trletsch and Sally
Oxman are co-chairman of
the event.

FRIDAY DEADLINE •
All items other than spot
news should be in our
office by noon on Friday.

ben Barkley.
5, C a n t a l o u p e , Onion,

Grapefruit and Pineapple.
6. Spread, Blanket, Quilt

and Duster.
• • •

ANSWERS
•SupoAoo paq

u jou 'jajsno. *9 niruj u jou
'uorao 's *3uopjHaid oaiA o lou

iro jou 'qXiaqpun •£ •UBIJ
B jou •cninbs 'z MOJotaxo
un jou *juSpjvi 8TTTAJ0 *T

HALF-PAST TEEN
MY TEACHER DIDNT THINK I SHOULD
HAVE RECEIVED AN ABSOLUTE ZERO
ON THE ALGEBRA TEST EITHER... BUT

ITS THE LOWEST GRADE HE'S
ALLOWED 70 GIVE

D. C. Hot line, via Boston

COWHAND - This i s one of the oil paintings by Joseph Dawley of Cranford on display at
- Heritage Arts, 27 First ave.', .Soudi Orange, until Nov. 27..Itps-a one-man show for the
- Texas-born artist, and the schedule Is Monday dirough Thursday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

and Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. . • . / . . . . ' . . .

Newark symposium to focus
on care of sickle cell anemia
Sickle cell anemia, a devastating blood

disease, whose trait i s found in one of every
ten black people, will receive special attention
in Newark today iftodtywide symposium which
is being spearheaded by a. group of concerned
parents in conjunction with medical profes-
sionals and other community leaders in the
Nurses Residence's Auditorium of United Hos-
pitals of Newark. '

• The wide-ranging effort has been planned
under die leadership of Rev. W. James Bell of
Newark, pastor of Bethel Church of Christ of
the Apostolic Persuasion in Harlem, to spread
understanding among die black people of New-
ark of this inherited disenso that could seriousr
ly effect a sizable part of the city's black pop-
ulation. Rev. Bell is assisted in bis efforts for
an organized program of education by Mrs.
Marilyn Northern of Newark, mother of two
children with sickle cell anomia, and Mrs. Ann

mately one In every 10 — are carriers of the
gene, or trait, of the disease while themselves
usually being unaffected or little affected by
it. ' • • •. '

But about one in every 400, or some 50,000
who inherited die gene from both parents,
suffer from the severe form.

When both parents have the defective sickle
cell trait, the statistical probability i s that
one in four children will develop sickle cell
anemia, two in four will be carriers of the
trait, and one In four will be neither diseased
nor a carrier, i ' ' •'.

If only one parent carries die trait, die
more, usual development, then die child will
be either a carrier or- normal, with die "odds"
being equal.

The disease Is not contagious and although
there is no known cure, its symptoms can

. ._ _. often be relieved by certain drugs.
Mitchell, nursing supervisor and acting, health o£Rev. Bell, Newark, who has been in the
director of die Newark Pre-Schbol Council; forefront of die organizing effort, feels that

The disease has been named sickle cell JRereJs very little awareness or understanding
anemia because die normally round red cells V of. tha disease among die general population,
in die blood become curled, forming a crescent * ' ^ e estimate the blackpopulatlonof Newark
or sickle shape and Its severe form Is a painful,. -• "«"'"• ™n n n n " M>- n ° " «"H- "ni«n«.«»«
weakening disease that often proves fatal before
adulthood.

Following three planning sessions that have
been held during September and October with
physicians and representatives of community
groups at United Hospitals, the group decided
to hold a symposium in order to bring atten-
tion to die problem and to call attention to it
as a badly neglected disease, as well as to
incorporate. . i

It has also received valuable planning as-;'

at nBqut 250,000," Mr. Bell said. "Thatmeans
there are 25,000 people here with the sickle
cell trait, and from several hundred to perhaps
2,000 with die. disease. And there has been no
place for diem to turn." .•

. Local government officials will be able to
get on-the-spot information about federal aid
for their communities through a modern Infor-
mation retrieval system to be demonstrated

' next week by the New Jersey Department of
. Community Affairs. .

The' system, consisting ot an electronic
• typewriter connected, through a telephone hook-

up to' a computer in Boston, will be displayed
at the department's exhibit booth at the annual
conference of the New Jersey State League of
Municipalities in Atlantic City from Nov. 17 to
20. The booth will be in the basement exhibit
hall of the Hoddon Hall Hotel, site of the
conference.

Local officials will be able to. present their
questions, to a computer operator who will feed
the computer by typing a few key words that
describe who Is applying for aid (city, school,
non-profit organization, etc.), what type of aid

: is needed (grant, loan, scholarship, etc.), what
' it is needed for (construction, planning, train-
ing, etc,) and the specific problem area
(education, housing, recreation, etc.), y

The system then does the rest. Through the
telephone system, the information IB referred .
to a master computer'in Boston which, In a
matter of seconds, sends back on the type-
writer a list of the appropriate federal a s - ,
slstance programs. The officials may then ask
additional questions for more specific infor-
mation about each program.

In addition, Edgar Morgan, administrator of
New Jersey's Washington, D.C office, will be
available, at the booth'to answer questions
about federal aid programs. . '

Community Affairs Commissioner. Edmund
T, Hume expressed the hope thatlocal govern-
ment officials attending the conference will

-•' rnnkenn effort to utilize the computer at least
once. to , determine whether' it could be of.
assistance. He said it contains updated Infor-
mation about, more than 1,300 federal aid pro-
grams. . ' • • . ' .

"It has long been apparent that many com-
munities, are not fully aware of the myriad
federal assistance programs that could help

• them meet a wide variety of local needs,"
Hume said. "Through the use of this computer •

' system, we are hopeful that local officials will
be able tb receive quick answers about avail-

.. able federal aid and information oh how to
receive it." . '• . •

Hume said the department decided to demon-
- strate the computer over the four-day con-

vention, in an effort to gauge its effectiveness.
He said all local official)) who Use It will be
asked to complete questionnaires on whether
the system proved to be helpful and whether
the department should consldor implementing
this or a similar system as a regular State
service to local governments.

The information system 1R a product of

Sale of Yule cards
helps fight cancer
ThqJUnion County Unit of the American Can-

cer Society announced this week that Christ- .
mas cards are available for those who wish
to express holiday greetings and at the same
time support the society's fight against can- •
cer. The .car.ds signify that a gift has been
made to the American Cancer Society.

There arp sevorai;cards_J[rom Which to
choose. The gifts are .tax deductible and all

1 proceeds help support the society's year-,
round program of research,"education and
service to the cancer patients.'
. Further information may be obtained from
the Union County Unit, 512 Westminster ave,,
Elizabeth, telephone 354-7373, Sample cards.
will be sent upon request, .

Applied Urbanetlcs, Inc., a Washington-bised
systems design firm.

The booth also will Include a photographic,
exhibit of. die department's assistance pro-
grams. . ,

Station 1
Breaks I

By M I L T HAMMERlWimtlMIWIlJI

Danny Thomas has donated so much of his
time, talent and earnings to worthwhile causes
that he has been ' dubbed 'Wr.'Benefit."
Probably the only man who can match his record
is Bob Hope, •

The two stars will perform together for the
benefit of all fun-rloving fans, when Danny i s
guest on "Chrysler Presents the Bob Hope
Vaudeville SpedaU" on NBC-TV Moridayfrom
9 to 10 p.m. Other guest stars that night will
be Lucille Ball, Tom Jones and GetfrgeBurns,

f During a break in the taping, Bob and Danny.
were, discussing their various philanthropic
activities, specifically the St. Jude Children's
Research Hospital in Memphis, Tenn, There,
thanks to Danny's .unending efforts,; under- '
privileged children of oil races and creeds
who suffer serious illnesses are given free .
care; .the hospital's research scientists are
engaged in trying to find a cure for leukemia.

• * • * . • • ! . . • ' • ' . • ' • •

DANNY RECALLED A TIME whenhlsentlre '
fortune consisted of seven dollars he had no
job or the prospect of one and his wife was
expecting their first child within weeks.

"I thought of giving up my dream of a
career in show business and finding a job in
a factory somewhere," he told Bob. ,"On my
way home 1 visited a Catholic church and read
a pamphlet about St.- Jude, who has been called
the forgotten'apostle and the patron saint of
the hopeless, 'Help me find my place in life,'

-1 prayed, 'and I'll build you a shrine,'

"The next day I got a telegram offering me
a $75 job as a player in a radio commercial.
It was wonderfull More Jobs followed, I pros-
pered'and so did my dreams," . -

Danny didn't forget his promise, (and he
decided that a hospital serving the hopelessly
ill would be a fitting shrine to his: patron
saint. In 1946 he began a one-man fund-
raising campaign, establishing a' non-profit
foundation for the purpose. Sixteen years and
many benefits later, the St. Jude Hospital was
dedicated, • \

Bob commended Danny on the Work|he has
.done for the hospital and other charities since
then. "And we have something else 14 com-
mon," Bob smiled. "We have our noses."

, "You're right," said Danny, "only 4 wear
mine in a page boy and you wear yoi(rs in a
fUpl" , ... . j

WAC-Veterans group

to hold meeting tonight

State workshop Saturday to explore
role of heal youth guidance councils

slstance from Association of Sickle Cell Ane-
mia's Brooklyn Chapter based at die State
University Downstate Kings County Medical .
Center. The symposium will Include a panel *
of parents of children suffering from sickle
cell anemia, as well, as a presentation by,
Dr. Margaret G. Robinson, associate profes-
sor of medicine at Kings County Downstate
Medical Center, director of pedlatrlc hema-'
tblogy.

• » * • '

A MEDICAL PANEL of Dr. Murray Shulman
and Dr. Murray Nussbaum, hematology chiefs
at United Hospitals and Martland Hospital
respectively, Dr. Virgil Hayes, internist, as
well as other specialists from other Newark
hospitals, will also be in attendance for consul-
tation by die group.

According to medical specialists, about two
million blacks In die United States — approxl- •

A workshop on the role of municipal ypudi
guidance councils will be conducted Saturday
by the New Jersey Department of Community
Affairs.

The workshop, sponsored by'die depart-
ment's Division of Youth, will be held at the
Labor-Education Center.of Rutgers University,
New Brunswick, from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. It i s
Intended to encourage more municipalities to •
participate In die Municipal Youth Guidance
Council program;

Under die program, created In 1947 State
•legislation, municipalities may establish Mu-
nicipal Youth Guidance Councils to work widi
youth In all aspects of community life. The
councils, consisting of adult representatives
of local youth groups,' coordinate die efforts
of police, schools and other community youth
agencies in dealing with the problems of juve-
nile delinquency.

At present, such councils are operating In
23 of the State's 567 municipalities'.

John M. Cooney, director of die Division
of Youth, will open die conference wldi a
brief welcoming message. Dr. Robert D.
Weitz, chairman of die New Jersey Youth
Guidance Council^ the statewide parent organ-
ization; will men discuss ways to broaden die
participation of municipalities in the program.

Former State Senator David Van Alstyne
•of Bergen County, die prime sponsor of die'

. Municipal Youth Guidance Council Act of 1947,
will be presented widi a special award at
10:30 a.m.

Shortly after, an eight-member panel con-
sisting of members of various municipal
youth guidance councils and youdi-servlng
agencies will discuss die experiences of die
councils in their communities. Among die
panelists scheduled to participate are Bergen

Members of Garden State Chapter'52/WAC-
Veterans Association1, -will meet tonidRt at 8
o'clock in the VFW Memorial Home 479 South
ave, W., Cranford, After a short'bujjiness
meeting presided over by Mrs. Roberta La
Bella- of East Orange, members willlevote
the evening to wrapping gifts to be taiten to
the VA Hospital in East Orange during die
Christmas visit. MISB. Mary Murphy, of Union
Is in charge of visits. ' l .

A report on the gifts, sent to dieWWCde*
tachment In Vietnam will be made by Miss'
Nancy Paul Davis of Roselle. .

Plans will be completed for die annual
Christmas party to be held Dec. 10 at Good
Time Charley's, Roselle Park.

County Juvenile Court Judg't AbraHam L;
Rosenberg; Dr. Murray A. Ross, a pHJfeldan
and chairman, Summit Youth GuidanceOfluncil;
Asbury Park Police Detective David Pdrreott;
Police Captain Harold Hagens of Parle'Ridge;
and John Roser, chairman, Soudi Plathfleld
Municipal Youth Guidance Council. , „

It will be followed by a question and l iswer
period. . —

Cooney said die conference will focus on the
need for youth to participate in municipal and
community life. He said their "involvement is
crucial in die development of facilities and
programs for die entire community, and e s -
pecially for members of dielr own peer group."

Cooney urged local government youth rep-
resentatives—bodi youths and adults—to attend
the workshop. It will be open to die public.
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44 DAYS
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GHMSIMRS
Rl-fl (ho Ball for

OOLD BELL
BAKERY

I >»«...J To Do Your Chrlatmoi
^'r Baking

[[FRESH BAKED GOODS 3 TIMES DAILY
1133 5|. Gaorga Ava., Roaalla

Dial 245-2172

• BIOYOLES"
HWUWDWIWIMDi

New Raleigh

All
KaUlgh'i
In Stock I

VAUXHALl CYCLE COT
863 VollaySf.fAtVamhallRd.)

UHIfia a«ll I I I i6 8 f

Fully Aaaambltd

.Schwlnn .Rolalgh .Rollloal .Ron
.Jowa at

- • • '" BRENNAN
BIKE SHOP

93 Madlaon Avanut,
frvlnglon PS 5-8768

Dully 9-9 Sat. 9-6 Sun. 9-3
ijaaxsswajaas:
BIO VOLES i

. FOR CHRISTMAS OIVB

SCHWINN BIKES

BILINSKAS BROS.
BOWLING BALLS

Act Gyro AMP
Acctuorltfi

Bella Espirity Drill oil
on Promliei

lOORoiilltSt., Llndan 406-3797
346NorthAya,,Garwood789-043S'

[EN DINETTES INO.
Quality Brand Fur.
Namaa • Dlnatta ti „
Kltohan Furnltiira
at DISCOUNT Prlco a ,
Wrought Iron. Chroma

wood . Formica
Weiipholatarold chnlri

-Dally 10-6, Mon.J.Thur
• i too fNexlToPub.Sorv.r
.7 No. Brood St. 354-3943 Elliobath

optn dolly 10-8
Sot. 10-4, Sun. 10-4'
Till Chrlatmoa

Wa carry a large itock of
Ralalgh & Roai Blkal . A
•mail deposit holds your
bike until Chrlttmai
ALL BIKES BOLD ASSEMBLED

VICTORY BICYCLE
2559 Morris Av*., Union

686-2383

• CAMERAS*

••CAMERAS
•COMPACT

MUSIC SYSTEMS
•PHOTOGRAPHIC

SUPPLIES

UNION CAMERA EXCHANGE
2009 Morrla Ava., Union

68B>o573

FOR THBBE BR1QHT
b MERRY DAYS
OIFT BASKETS

FIVE POINT
LIQUOR MART

ANN LOUISE SHOP
Nawaat faahlona In'
UnRorta, Including
Bridal aeta, Palnnolra,
Olrdlaa, Braa, Robaa,
Oowria, pajomaa.

lOftdlioountwItli ihlaod.
107.1166

. . . .da i ivary |J l/\ if. 102S Sluyvaiont Ava..Union

HKibHittfirwMJtMMaiaTOrajmsMM
• LIQUORS* • F U R S *

To Place Your
CHRISTMAS GUIDE AD

Call 686-7700

An AD-visor will help you
with a result getting ad.

Come in and

Shop-Early;

LIQUORS*

CERAMICS
CONTAINING WINES

& LIQUORS FROM
ALL PARTS OF

THE WORLD. ALSO
FINE IMPORTED

WINES. COME
AND BROWSE

THROUGH OUR
UNIQUE

COLLECTION

9 a.m.-10 p.m. Dolly & Saturday

. SPRING LIQUORS INC.
tcho Ploio Shopping Cantar

Rsuta 32 & Mountain Av*.

• PETS*

THE SEA SHELL

Union'* Larg.it StUctlon
Of Pramtige Brandt"

Wine - Cold Boar -T iquora
t'a aplaaaurato ahopStata Prlae

, ,.Amp.l« Parklno S T A T E
' • .Par tyOolaul lanta * ' . " ~

.BarAcoaaaorlaa P R Z E

.Cocktail Snaclti , , „ „ . . ,

.KraaOKlWroplna LIQUORS
"Year Bound Old Cantor"

2191 Morrli Avi. Union v
MU 6-1845 „ • • „

MAKE CHRISTMAS A

FUR ONE
PLEMINGTON

FUR CO.
8 Spring St..
FlemlnBton
State 3-3313

Largo lolaetlon of
tropical flirt and blrdi

• SupplUaforall
neada.

.01 va «tova oin
to alovadona.

lavor'd, Kanllwarth -
Joa Qarbar

• POOL TABLES*

^ DAILY PHOTO t INDUST.
SUPPLY CO.

Evarythlng
Photographic

117 N. WOOD AVE.
' LINDEN

HUntar O-281B

HOME

S9
A & R AMUSEMENTS, INC
731 Boulevard, Kanllworth

Open 6 a.m. to 3 p.m.

T P l

y"'TEMPLE SHABBY SHALOM -

AN AFFILfATEOFTOEUNIONOF AMERICAN
• HERBREWO0N0REOATION8

SOUTH SPRINOFIBLD AVE. & SHUNPIKERD.
SPRttBPIELD

...RARBlHnWARD.SHAPIRO-

t COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
'*»>""<-' MEETtNO HOUSE LANE .

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER! REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT, JR.
. DIRECTOR OF CHRBTIAN EDUCATION:

: . MISS UNDA GAUL
Today—10 a.m,, Chrlstmaa workshop. 7:30

p.m., Chspel Choir rehearsal,
. Swurday—9:30 aon., Ciurol Choir rehearsal.

Sunday-^ a,ra., departmental .-toKhera1

meeting. 10 a.m,, morning wdrsUp. Church
School: Grades 1-8, klndergacten, nursery.
Cradle RolL >:30 p.m., Pellowahlp. >

>; Mondayf-8p.m.,truttees'.ineetlng.
- .Wedneaday-rlO a.m.,; Mothers' Group. 4
np.m., confirmation class. 8 .p.m., Chancel

Choir rehearsal, deacons' meeting.

•alilliii:
HOPiino.
".Jilor.

: •: ' - • • • ; ''•• S T ; J A M E S

S. SPRINCfFIELD AViVE.;-SPRIHOPIEUD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. EDWARD OEHL1NO,
REV* ROCCOL. COSTANT1NO.

- sin -loi REV.- PAULi L. KOCH,
at ynm .,• ASSISTANT PASTORS
acjoll d Saturd«y—Confessions; from 4 to S p;m.
meni yi Mass at 7 p.m.' - - • •' . '
lHv;iuU Sunday—Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45
.ismuu a.m. ana'at noon.' •. . :

, Dally Masses at 7 and 8 p.itu .
vnnou i confessions Monday through Friday1 from
3 ic l°7;7:lS to 7:45 p.m."NocoBfesBl6nsonSunday»,
R ""'"Holy daysand eves' of Holy days.
• , Massesr-^hi eves of Holy days at 7 p.m.j

on Holy days at 7, ,8, 9 and 10 a.m. and
7 p . m . • '. . ' ' • . . • . . . • • . • • • • . . •• f

sail iw BapUsms at 2 p'.m. Arrangements must be
9~" -' made In advance. ; • :
• I U U 1 0 / . . . ' . . . ', • • •

" • • . ' . ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
eittns-': S.SPRINGFIELD AVEi, SPRINGFIELD
on tinrt R E V - CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR.
ar.woil Saturday—3 p,m., Church School choir re -

hearsal. .
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,

f lo fworahlp service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.
ui M.'. .Wednesday—8 p.m.; midweek service.
v m n < > • '•'• ' • • • ' . • • •

' bhui l:—: l —' '•—!—T-. '. —

CANTORIRWN0KRAMERMAN ...
Today'— 7-8 p'.m., teenage dance class.
Tomorrow - 8:45 p.m., Sabbath evening,

service. Rabbi Shapiro will preach. "
Saturday "=Ti0:30 a.m., Sabbath morning

service. Rabbi Shapiro will preach.
Sunday — ,9 - 10:30 a.m., adult Bible

Course and.breakfast co-sponsored by the
Brotherhood, Rabbi Shapiro will 'lead the
discussion. - 8 p.m., social action committee
film, festival.. The film. "Nothing But a Mari"
w{U be shown. After the film » discussion will
be led by Jonathan Plaut, Him reviewer,
lecturer and professor In cinema arts.

Tuesday — 8-9:30 p.m., adult education
course In 'Introduction to Reform Judaism''"
will be conducted by Rabbi Shapiro.
8:30 p,m., Sisterhood boara meeting.

•'.; MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL
HIGHWAY22, MOlWTAINSIDE

1 Today — 6:45 p.m,, Pioneer Girls. 8 p.m.
choir practice; ..• «-

Sunday — 9:45 a.m., Sunday School, adult,
class. 11 a,m., morning worship with Rev.

. Kallum as guest speaker, (nursery), 6 p.m..
Senior Youth' meeting. 7 p.m., Junior Youth
meeting; evening worship,

Monday — 1:30 p.m., Cottage Prayer Group.
7 p.m., Pioneer Girls. , •• , •

Tuesday — ."8 p,m., Lqdles? Missionary
Society; speaker, Carol.Rumpf.'

Wednesday — 8-p.mi, prayer and Bible
study. 9 p.m., dencon's meeting. -

• TEMPLE BETH AHM.
ANAFFIUATEOFTHE " .

U N I T E D S Y N A G O G U E OP AMBRICA
. BALTUSROL WAY, SPRING-FIELD

• RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
.CANTOR LAWRENCE, P. TIGER
Today—U a.m., Hadaosah antique show.
Friday—8:45 p,m., Sabbath services.
Monday—8:30 p.m., Sisterhood board meet- .

i n g . • . •...-.•. • . •_. . ; , „ , • . • ' • • ' • • •

Tuesday—8:30 p.iru, 'adult education class,
8:30. p.m., youth commission meeting.'

Wednesday—7p.m.,Hadassahpald-upmem-
, bershlp supper.--' . .:' : ,

OUR LADY OF LOURDBS
300 CENTRAL AVB.i MOUNTAU431DE
REV. GERALD J. McOARRY, PASTOR

BEV.nmiAPnnlWHfr|AM '
REV, RAYMOND D . AUMACH' - V ~ * ~

 w
 *e»*o>v»va*«- e ^ s> «T»*^iTe><

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.

and 12 noon. . '
Saturday evening Mass — 7 p.m.
Weekdays-Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First

Friday, 7, 8 and U;30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass: Mon-

day at 8 p.m, . .
Benediction during the school year on Fri-

days at 2:30 p.m. • '•
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.ra. by appoint-

ment. ' .
Confessions: Every Saturday and eves of

Holy Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and
from 7:45 to 8:30.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTORS THE REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, D£>.

Today—7; 15 p.m., Girls Choir rehearsal. 8
p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal. • •

Saturday—1 - 3 p.m., tours of church In
cooperation wlthSpringfieldHlstorlcalSoclety.
- Sunday—9:30. a.m., Church School. Classes

on a graded basis for children and youngpeople
ages 3 to 14 are taught In the pariah house;
nursery service on the second floor of the
chapel. 9&0 and pp a.m., identical worship
services observing Loyalty Sunday. The Rev.

- Dr. Bruce W, Evans will preach. Child care
provided on the second floor of the chapel. 2 to
4 p.m., Westminster Fellowship toy workshop.
7:30 p.m., church family night featurlngap'ro-
gram on ecology. • / v .'/>
- Monday- 3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7-t>«m.,'Glrl

s c o u t s . . - •• ; - : . •• ••• - • - , ' . : • • ; ; ' • ' ^ v

Tuesday--8 p.m., Cub Pack 70 committee
meeting.", ' . . . . . . •' , .- .-
.. Wednesday—10 a.m., Ladies'Spdetyexecu-

.ttve-board meeting, 3:30 p.m., Discovery Art.
Group for fifth graders. 7:30 p.m.,-Evening
Group .Bible study on the Gospel of Matthew.
8:15 p.m., Ladles' Evening Group workshop
night. . ;. . " • ' • • • ' . .

RENT T H A T ROOM with o Want Ad. Only lo< p»'
, ward (mln. $3.20) Coll oB6-7700 • - , • ' . . . . •

SPRINGFIULD (N, J.) LEADER-Thursday.
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH

(THE CHURCH OF TOE RADIO "LUTHERAN
HOUR" and TVS "THIS IS THE LIFE")

MO H0I1MT.1M A.yp SPRINGFIELD—-—
THE REV. K. J. STUMPF, PASTOR

November 12, 1970-9

SUNDAY'S A SWMON

Today—8 p,m,, choir.
Sunday—8:30 a.m,, Holy Cbirimunlon, 9:30

a.m., Sunday School and' Bible classes. 10:45
a.m., worship. 11:45 a.m., coffee hour.

Monday—4 p.m., Confirmation L 8 p.m.,
Voters'Assembly.

Tuesday—4 p.m., Confirmation I t 7:30p.m.,
• administrative committee. . • .

Wednesday—1:15 p.m., women's Blblehour.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH , . '

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN •
SPRINGFIELD

JAMES DEWART; PASTOR
Today—3:3p p.m.* Wesley Choir rehearsal

and program. 8 p.m., German Mission Circle.
8 p.m., Chancel Choir, Trlvett Chapel.

Friday—8 pan., Busy Fingers of Wesleyan
Service Guild at home of Mrs. Peg Young, 47
Clinton ave., Springfield.

Sunday—Loyalty Sunday and "OneGreatDay
of Slngtag." 9:30 a.m., morning worship, Trl-
vett Chapel; "AChrlstian'BSt»wardship,"title
of sermon. 9:30 a.m,, Church School for aU
ages. 9:30 a.m., German language worship ser-
vice, conducted by Emanuel Schwlng, lay
pastor; sermon: "God's Presence," Acts
17:27j,10:30 a.m., coffee and buns served by
the Church School staff In Fellowship Hall. 11
a.ny church nursery, Wesley House. 11 a.m.,
morning worship. Chancel and Wesley choirs
and congregation will Join in "One Great Day
of Singing" based on the theme, "AChristlan's
Stewardship." Norman Banner, chairman of
finance, will present the budget for 1971, and
Emanuel Schwlng will give a progress report
on the "Total, Mission Crusade." 6. plm., '
Junior High Youth. 7 p.m., Senior High Youth.
8 p.m., members of the congregation will at-'
tend the open meetingofAlcoholbes Anonymous
at Central Presbyterian Church, Summit. .

Monday—4 p.m., confirmation class. 8 p.m., '
board of trustees, •• ... •, • •

Tuesday—8. p.m., Joint meeting of the Wes-
leyan Service Guild and Woman's Society of
Christian Service. The Rev. and Mrs. Herman
Dletsch, missionaries In the SouthSealslands,
will be guest speakers,', •

Business people often, in a
Joking manner, say to a con-
temporary, "Thanks for what
you did yesterday but, what
are you going to do for me

. today7"
Many of us often approach

the business of living In the
same manner. We're much too

. concerned' about right now.
We have forgotten about yes-
terday and we won't.worry
about tomorrow until it gets
here. • .

Now Is an important time.
Now we have the opportunity
to do anything that needs do-
ing. Now, while we're think-
ing about It, we can take
action. We can make an effort.

' We can achieve something.
But, we can do it better,

. if we remember the lessons
of yesterday and at the same
time recognize that tomorrow
Is coming soon. If we do
something today that is not
right, that Is not worthwhile,
we may not be able to set It
aside from our thoughts when
the new day dawns.

Zelenka Qui.ntet

to play Sunday
The .Zelenka 'Quintet of

Drew University will perform
at the Montclair Art Museum
on Sunday at 4 p.m. In, the'
second of the,museum's No-
vember concert series..

Members of the Quintet are
Stephen Berkelhammer, oboe;
William Barrett Brice, flute;
Linda Smith, .bassoon; Paul
Orton, clarinet; and Veme
Windham, French horn.

ChuekltS byCARTWRtGHT'- :M
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REV. TWEE t>LEr,l>,t>.
• : : " - ' - ' : " ' : • '

Y PAY MORE?»&^WHY PAY MORE? f

SMOKED HAMS HAM SLICES

ONLYAtSHOP-RlTM
YOUNG READERS
NATURE LIBRARY
X2«Volume Set ,
VOLUME O-"The Himnul l"

NowOnSile
(A $3.95
Volua)

-JAW
8 is aiir bank balance, then eoll thcplumbar for'on Batlmqteil'.
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\Tasty'topic\
FISH FILLETS WITH'

.. feLERY CHEESE SAUCE
. 1 pound fish fillets-.' .

-ob o k r can (10 1/2 ounces) con-
eaiM V densed cream of celery

soup
l(;unnJ/2 cup shredded Cheddar
ton;.) i. .cheese . • . . - .

If using frozen fish, thaw
and blot dry first. Arrange in

, j s h a l l o w .baking dish (10x6x2
nr,i;>iiMx*es). Stir, soup in can;
;li3iiuBPur. over fish. Top with
;ij(jyiQheese, Qa^e a t .350 (jegreqs.
;vihi>F.i for 20 minutes or until
WuiiirWMa 4 servings.
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• Wealth & Beauty Aids.

CALIFORNIA POT

Chuck Roast
Boneless Roasts

Botl6m Round ~
Cross Rib
Top Sirloin U)

Top Round Roast n, ' I ' 1 ' 1

BONELESS CHUCK

Pot Roast

EyeRouncj JFtoast ^ Rump of Beef Roast ib^i0.?;"}

EXCEDRIN

TABLETS

LAVORIS

Mouthwash
CONTAC

Cold Capsules
COLGATE SUPER 8IZE lie OFF UBEL

Toothpaste
DIAL lOo OFF LABEL

Dry Deodorant

79'

tub*

m mmj

45

CINIlKCUT

CHUC

' T i l t T c u r ' •• n->- •••>>••• ~

CHUCKSTt=AK
' 0 U T U M M T . • ' ( • " . . , • • ; • ' , • •

RIB STEAK

TOP "SIRLOIN STEAK -J 1 1 9 TOP ROUND STEAK

CHUCK STEAK

8 9 e SIRLOIN STEAK
WHVAAVMoilir

KOULAR,

Ground
Beef Ib.

Ground Rouhd.99*

General Merchandise (where available) •
ASSORTED COLORS t PATtERNS

FOLDING
TRAYTABLES

/AS!

achl

Innkttpar bldi all who
i r e dlwrlmtncrtino dinar*

com* to tfcli p lan of
far* for

<Jr«
*Jle co

DAILY LUNCHEON
DINNER 'TIL 9

:; .^COCKTAILS ' .
Spiel al Exceullv* Menu '

At Noon Tim* Dally
• Family Dining-.

. Chlldnn'i Mtnu

3 M ' u n ywr
JOi» Sw»»l Shoppo and our

Olft Shop within

UUIVATIONt

MAIN W., CtUTHAM
dOWD MONDAY

In Hlitorle
^ I l l l a m PHt Colonial Vllloa*

7 3 0
CBOSS STITCH VARIETY

It's a one-piece from neck'
to hem. Waist Is pulled in
with, a belt that slips through
the pocket straps. No. 3170
comes In sizes 10 to 18. In

. size 12 (bust 34) dress with
short sloeve takes 3 yards
of 44-inch fabric; with long
sleeve, 3-1/4 yards of 44-
Inch. • •

Free pattern 'Is waiting for
- you. Send 50 cents for new
Pall-Winter Pattern Book, '
which contains coupohforpaN
tern of your choice.

Use leftover floss to em-
broider birds, baskets, beas,
little girls with dogs, fish,
deer, mother hen with

-chicks. Ask for No. 730.
Send 30 cents for each

-dress-pattern,-30-cents-for-
each needlework pattern, (odd
IS : cents for dress pattern,
10 cents for each needlework
pattern for mailing and hand-
ling to AUDRY LANE BUR-
EAU, Morris Plains, N. J.

.Froxen Foods.

10 Pak Pizza

ALL VARIETIES, ON-COR • 2-lb.

Main Dishes
TATERH0USE2-LB.

French Fries 4
TURKEY, CHICKEN, BEEF 3 COURSE

Swanson Dinners

Lib.
pkg. 99*

Orange Juice 4 '&?: 99^

IDAHO BAKING, U.S. # 1 GRADE

Potatoes

-Fresh Fruits and Vegetables... Shop-Rite Priced!
EXTRA FANCY

5-lb.

FLORIDA "ZIPPEKSKIN

Tangerines

.Celery

S: 69'

..25*

1 0

Cucumbers

4*29*.
I rLOKIDAIIjDLEll _ ^.

Grapefruit 5 <* 39 '
| Southern Yams«, 12"
EmperorGrapes I..29*Quality Groceries... Shop-Rite Priced!

SHOP-RITE
FLOUR

SWIFTS PREMIUM

Sliced Bacon
DOMESTIC VAC PAK SHOP-RITE

Boiled Ham
ALL MEAT or ALL BEEF .

Shop-Rite Franks

Lib.
pkg. 69'
ft 69*
Lib. C A c
p"<«. 3 3

CHANBEKRY
SAUCE

5 95C

HUNTS TOMATO SAUCE

10 89C

SHOP-RITE PANTRY CUT, CUT WAX or CUT

Green Beans 6'9<La

SHOP-RITE or SENECA

Apple Cider •ft"

Next Time Rent
Econo-Car»
It costs a c a I S

lotless. 277-3100

.From Our Dairy Case!_
I / 1'itrri Dr/it.

American

Singles '•''
SHOP-RITE

Orange Juice
l-ql. 1 Q (f

tprtan X « 7

nnl. w « 7

Pilislb'ury cookies 2 ittt 8 9 *

O a g J
AXELROD FLAVORED

Cottage Cheese

Dixios

12 89 •: 99

Ci o.'iiii Ice C r n a m

9WMt
Drinks
RED LABEL-MARTINSON

Coffee
WHY PAY MORE? MOTTS

Apple Sauce
WHY PAY MORE? MOTTS

Apple Juice

Ketchup

iliSi.!-1

Mb.
cam

•Seafood Savings"
LAMI»1.»IK«N

King Crab Legs
$159

Ib.

5140 TO « POUND

Shrimp

.99*

'Appetizer Dept."

HVMOUTHR0OK;

Spiced Ham
ROUND OR BRIIrtlTCOOkln

Corned Beef
WNOll. HALr.arlllOID

Pastrami

,.69«

WHITE BREAD

3 89
IHOP.KITI

English Muffins
•HOP.Kiri OLD MIHIONID

Apple Pie
IHOPRITI WITH or WITHOUT I I I D I

Jewish Rye

«:27*

a 25*

>

o
PAY

MtntHMHvtlliruSal., Ntv. U, 1170. Nel r«ip»mlbU (*r lypagroprikal i n n , W* rawrva tha rlflhl I* limit quanlllln.'

Creatively Planned
•QUALITY MATERIALS

• FINE OLD WORLD
CRAFTSMANSHIP

• COMPLETE INSTALLATION

• CORRECT PRICING; .

CHOICE OF TERMS
• CLOSE SUPERVISION .

AND SERVICE
YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR CONCERN

WE FURNISH BLUEPRINTS, PERMITS,
AND CARRY OUT

A COMPLETE GUARANTEED INSTALLATION

HIGHWAY 10 •WHIPPANY.N.J. M-

FOR A SURVEY OF YOUR HOME

, ' . , .OR' • : . ; . - - - : r

AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE OUti
NEW IDEA-FILLED SHOWROOM:.
Phone 887-1122 or763-2000

.. ' ' ' . ©1970 by Hait 5 Rood Corn

VALUABLE COUPON
Tpwordl lha purchow ol

a 10-si. Jaraf ! .

Nescafe :
Instant Coffee ; ;

#18092 , ; ..j£in

U f l T I J T U I C UmlliOMfauaariaartuilMtar.' "M>'rt

[•-COUPON .f*»-t»<'«'-v«-»-«».«»^"»«""' : -,:'UK

1HSAVE35'

WITH THIS
COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON
Towardi Iht punhow of '?M}

thrat|3)l5Vi-oi.Jon6l C

Heinz
Spaghetti Sauce

UmlhOn«t*uMnp«riutl*mtr. . •',<: .,
' iol.,N»v. 14,1970.

Umlh
C*up»n

up#n | M
. 14,1970.

li Uptmniitt.

[SAVE 21 '

MFG.

VALUABLE COUPON
Towardi tha purchow of

onv4Poekol

Hunts Snack

Pack

W i l l " ! 1(115 c.up»n.ip».>i«l.. Nav. H, l«0.
C O U P O N ^"Mniaadalanvlhap-BlaliiparBara

1AB0

LSAVE1

' )i

VALUABLE COUPON
Towordilhapurthowol '•->'<•• - • l 5 * M

} larga ilia Bart of

Ivory Soap

Regular Price 2/36c, with couponl/ftSe
! t . i . v i I v l ••#• umil! On. (aupanp.nuil.mil. ;>'
WITH THIS C.upan..pl..it.l..rl.». l«. 1W0. I

' C O U P O N &»li""'td"1'"»lh<l>-l"tl"|1"l""k"- ; j . .—
j SAVE 8'

E MFO..

VALUABLE COUPON
Towardi tha purchsia ol

o 1-lb. Con of

Chock Full O'
Nuts Coffee

HUTU TUIC UmlhOnaiaupanpaituitamir.
W I I M I r t l S Coup.n ..pd.i l"l., Na».M. 1970.
C O U P O N '•"»•" •••d"'"n» «kap-«lla Juptimaikil.

0AB7

MPO

SAVE 7'

VALUABLE COUPON
MFG.

Towardi tha purchoia of
. Two |S) 1-lb.pligi.

Imperial

Soft Margarine

1MO

WITH THIS "—'itr'.T.-crlBi:u.4"JVo
COUPON CawfaViaaJal any lha'p.«la lyparmaraal

jSAVE 20-

VALUABLE COUPON
Towardi lh« purchrjia of

a 10-oi.Jorol ''*'

Chase & Sanborn
Instant Coffee

l,m.lOn.<.upanp...U|>.m.f.
Cwaaaaipaailal Na. 14. WO

Caupongaadalan«>lia|i.l>ttlup«imaikal

tmm
N

i .-V
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_ This woodcarvlnn Is typical of the collection of handmade gifts, jeweiL..
e s ^ ap™ el Terns at a8nowl«»re caUed Hand Feats, 57 Main St. Madison. Tie

o X r s ar* Bob Chodos of Springfield and JoAnn Blumenfeld, whose husband Richard, Is
a former local resident, ' \ •

iwn^^
Tlielashion message is fur...

O x

If your coat is ,_,,

too short, we'll

lengthen it! If it

is out of style

we'll remodel it!

EVERYTHING IN FURS

974STUYVESANTAVE.,

UNION CENTER 686.1775

Gropper art
on display.

The Art Corner wlU.holdan
exhibition of etchings and
l i t h o g r a p h s by William
Gropper from today through
Nov. 30 at the Art Comer
Gallery, 309 MiUburn two.,
Millburn.

Gropper has an Inter-
national reputation as a
painter and graphic artist of
the social scene. His work is .
to be found in the Metropolitan
Museum, the Museum of
Modern Art, the Whitney Mu-
seum of American Art,
Newark Museum, Montclair
Museum and in museums and
private collections throughout
this country and abroad.

He is the recipient of
numerous awards, among
them the Guggenheim Fellow-
ship, Tamarind Fellowship,
Carnegie International and
many, many others,

Gropper has illustrated
dozens of books and has
pltlhted many murals, among
them the Interior Building,
Washington, D.C., Post Offlco
Building, Frerjport, LJ. and
Schenley Corporation,. N.Y,\

This Is the first one-man
exhibition of his graphics to
be. held in New Jersey.

PLUMBERS, ATTENTIONI 5.11

f our services to 30,000 loeul .
amllles with a• low-cost Want

Ad coll 686-7700.

41/2y.
INTEREST ON

CHRISTMAS CLUBS

That's right. Open your 1971 Christmas Club now

at Springfield State Bank. Next October we'll pay

4'/]% interest on the average balance of all Clubs

completed according to schedule. And, if that

doesn't make you smile all the way to our bank,

we'll give you a handsome linen calendar-towel to

cry into, just for joining our Christmas Club.

State ̂ a
"Tho Hometown Bank That'i in Town to Help youl"

Member P.D.I.C.

H i l l s i d e A v e n u e a t R o u t e 2 2 - Entrance and exit oh Hillside Avonue

Springfield, New Jersey 07081

Six persons are i two se
idd-^^

-Six persons were Injured, two seriously,
In five accidents lost week, according to
Sprlngfleld police. Two of them occurred: '
on Rt. 22 East near, the Lido Diner. In facV
one involved the diner.

Two patrons at the Lido Diner on Rt, 22
were slightly Injured Friday night when s
truck went out of controland crashed Into the
front entrance of the diner, police sold, Mary
Ann Grady of Kenilworth was taken to Mem-
orial General Hospital, Union, where she was
treated and released, Al Hoesley of Summit
told police tliat he would see his own doctor.

According to police, the truck driven by
Aaron E. Swain of Newark and owned by :V
Butler Industries of Newark was traveling'
cast in the right lane of Rt, 22 shortly before,
midnight. He told police that on unidentified
vehicle pulled out of the driveway at the
Springfield Steak House and forced him Into
the left lone. The car kept going Into ths left
lane, forcing Swain to apply his brakes and
causing the truck to run off the road, ., '

The police report said that tho truck skidded
about 130 feet on the highway before leaving
the road. It then continued about another 170
feet across the two turnarounds and crashed
into the front of the diner. Several windows
were broken and there was extensive damage
to the door and entrance area.

Kathe Cerdes of 90 Tooker ave., Spring-
field, was taken by the- Springfield First Aid .
Squad to Overlook Hospital,' Summit, follow-
ing a two-car accident last Tuesday night at
the intersection of Morris avenue and Cald-
well pace, police reported. She was admitted
and is In good condition after receiving mul-
tiple bruises and fractured ribs, a hospital
spokesman said. - "" , -
• Mrs. Gerdes was a passenger In.a car
driven by her husband, Bennb Gerdes Sr,, which
collided with one driven by Michele Clnlcolo
tff Millburn. Police .said that^he. Cinlcolo
car was traveling north on Mountain avenue

' and was making a left turn into Caldwellplace.
Mrs. Clnlcolo said mat she. did not see the

Gerdes vehicle which was going south on
Mountain, allegedly without lights.

Horst KUttlch of Millburn is in satisfactory'
condition at Overlook Hospital following a two-
car accident Sunday night on Morris avenue,
a hospital spokesman said. He Is being treat-
ed for a head Injury.

According to police, both vehicles were
traveling west on Morris avenue. A car
driven by Samuel Green of East Orange was in
the left lane and Kllttlch's vehicle was In the
right lane. Green's car swung into the right
lane and collided with the Klittich car.

Richard D. Nlckler of Irvington and his
passenger, Terry Caruso of Harrison, were
slightly Injured when a motorcycle on which
they were riding fell over an embankment
Sunday 'afternoon, police reported. They were
taken- to Overlook Hospital where they were
treated and discharged, . .

The accident occurred' on the Rt. 78 right-
of-way near Troy drive. The motorcycle was
traveling west on Rt. 78 when it slid on

gravel, fell over the embankment and
Both men, police gold, . . > •"

There was a three-cat accident • .
morning on Rt. 22 Bast and: the wen t o e
turn-around near the Lido Diner, police »«
No one was Injured,'' <

According to police, a car driven by Thomi
Neuhaus of Flushing, N.Y., had just come oUtf
of the turn-around and was crossingthreelineii
of traffic. A car driven by Theodore Doktojf
of Union was traveling In the center lane dC
the highway and struck Neuhaus' vehicle i *

. the side. Another car driven by Frank Ander.3,
son of Jersey City then struck poktor's car W
the'rear and forced it to again hit Neuhausg
vehicle. . ' . .•' • . #«.

Woman is hospitaljzedis
Apparent heart attack]*

Mrs. Selma Foxx, 49, of 68 Briar ;Hllt
Circle, Sprlngfleld, was hospitalized FridSK
after suffering an apparent-heart attack tt
Good Time Charlie's restautanti 230 W.WeBf
field ave., Roselle Park. ,..' , \

Patrolman. Edward Remaylds admlnls
oxygen to Mrs; Foxx and she was taken '
Memorial General Hospital, Union, by 1
men Joseph Salfi and James Kompany.

Spread the Cheer of the Holiday and Extend the Hospitality
of the Season with the FINAST of Wines & Liquor for . . .

Those Are Our
Everyday Prues...

AlcoholitBeverages
AreNotSalePrhed!
InCaiaalTypegraphtcailrrsrAUohollc

. BeverooeCommliileHPrlteiPrevall •

finast

10 YEAR OLD
PRIVATE STOCK

FINAST

85

14

KENTUCKY BLENDED
BOURBON WHISKEY

WHAT A WONDERFUL WAV TO SHOP!

• CHILLED CHAMPAIGNE & SPARK-
LING BURGUNDY

D CASES OF ICE COLD BEER ON HAND
AT ALL TIMES *

D LIQUOR GIFT BASKETS MADE
TO ORDER

• PARTY NEED CENTER
Q LARGE SELECTION OF VINTAGE

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC WINES
. . . they're all part of the Super finatl
liquor Shop't effort to jerve you belter

FINAST
86 PROOF

1qt.(
bol. _

B8;

1 2 9

38

FINAST
VODKA

BOTTLED
IN U.S.A.

I 6 7

F23

LONDON
DRY GIN

PREFERRED
SCOTCH

FINAST
90 PROOF

1 q t .
hot . <<

hall
gnU

Iql.
bol.

hall
flal.

4"
g,3

finest in

INES
l e t our trained personnel help you w ' * n y o u r next
selection. We carry a complete line of Fine Quality
Wines and Liquors to add that special touch to that

"Thanksgiving meal. From a smooth appetiier sherry,

: to a sweet today dessert wine.

a•

PRICED RIGHT FOR YOU!
Mended Whiskey -« is- S389 •» $766

[entucky Bourbon
rench Brandy
ondon Dry Gin X, isS367 s $723

mported Rum

niBo5T " . . . $Ab5 Half S 0 1 4
tiROOf bol. • • # rta\~--Wj-—4

FINAST IMPORTED

i I

•inast Scotch
.anadian Whisky
:lavored Brandy

RiD BANK - Broad St. at Maple (Route 35)

HACKENSACK-180 Essex St. at Railroad

SPRINGFIELD-727 Morris Turnpike

. . v PRANK FARWELLA

Builders choose
FqriniiHa to head
their officers' slate
The Tower Slsak House In Mountainside

was the scene of the election of new officers
the Builders Association of Metropolitan -
v,..Jersey last week. The new slate of
cers i s headed by Prank' P. Parlnella Jr.

'Springfield as president. Installation of
beers will be on.Dec. I2'at die association's

1 Christmas dinner dance,
•inella holds a BS degree from Setson
University and > Barch from Rensse-
Polytechnlo Institure. He is a registered

iltect in the. state of New Jersey and has
fflhh a, builder for the past 15 years. He
Sfllds one and two-family houses' and apart-
-^ -ts in Union, Irvington, Hillside, Bast Han-

• and Blodmfleld. • • .. • ,'. ' •
j addition to' being elected president of.

K association he was' also elected to. the
Jersey Builders Association board of

tors.- He Is on die board of-dlrectdrs
»National Association of Home Builders.

Parlnella and his wife, the former Josephine
_ hlllacl, live at 52 Tree Top dr., Sprlng-
f(qld, with .their four children.

Stddent Council
evaluate school
yearly projects
1971 Student Council of Jonathan Dayton

nal High School, Sprlngfleld, headed by
d Oanzlger, president; David Dubin,
sldent; Bornile Bernstein, secretary;

gh Blair, treasurer. The council also
des representatives' of each class, the

Sident of each of the four classes and two
perisons appointed by the president of the coun-
cil with, the consent of the council. '
' Mrs, Jeanne Cusumamv faculty iidvleor'to
thfLCouncil,. said that the>pUrp6Be>of tiitr conn-
dias-toV-act^as an Intermediary between the.
administration and the student body, .'giving
stuiehts the opportunity to participate in
democratic government, solve studentprpb-
lenis, develop school.spirit and cooperation,
an£ voice student opinion. All members muBt

. mamtaln a. C average in all subjects foreach
' seinsster andhaveno demerits In citizenship.

Sanjiger, as president, listed the projects
beings-undertaken by the Student Council for
thexurrent.year. Council'members are on four
coigmittees involved with evaluation of the

"ftiey are trying to institute an "auditing
program." Students could go to class during
stu^ period without being graded.

t£ pass-fall program is being considered.
. forjnlnor subjects. . •

^schedule to increase time periods between
classes -and provide longer lunch periods is
beifjg planned. <
< tg-aft counseling for senior boys Is also
bel® studied. . .

4 cars damaged
ir\ two accidents

N5 one was injured, but four cars were
towffl away following two accidents Monday,
acceding to Springfield police..

A3;ar driven by William L. Doland of 458
MoUBtain ave., Springfield, collided with one
dri\<$n by Ralph H. Llghtnur of Mountainside
durfflg the-morning at the Intersection of Mount-
ain 3venue and Nelson place. Police said that ,
UgOner was going north on Mountain and
Dolflid was traveling southon Mountain. Doland
wasijttemptlng to make a left turn onto Nelson
wheEhls car struck Llghtner's vehicle,

AScar driven by Robert M. Howorth' of
Craflord collided with one driven by Emanuel
SdWBng of Madison at about 8 p.m, at the
intersection of Morris avenue and Church mall, '
poliS said. Howarth was traveling west on

. Morels arid Schwlng was going east on Morris.
Schwlhg was attempting to make a left turn
ontoHChurch moll when the cars collided.

Airs. Seidel goes
t i MS conference
Mri Lorraine Seidel of Sprlngfleld repre-

sents! the Upper New Jersey Chapter at die
National Multiple Sclerosis Society's regional
corifonnce last week at the Roosevelt Hotel,
New Stork City.

Some 125'delegates from society chapters
in thS mid-Atlantic, northeast and metropoli-
tan Sfiw York regions attended the three-day

ln^ffirfo^M"ss" the~so'lety ls-preseritpro-—

--. v ; ' l
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U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMP

COUPONS
Gladly Accepted

ln^f f i r fo^M" s s t h e so ' l e tyspreser i tpro
grams and future plans. The National Multiple
SclerOTis Society is the only national volun-
tary 5gency In the country seeking the cause,
prevention and cure of the disease.

Conference sessions included workshop and
genetgl sessions about major society prog-
res sj=research, community and patient ser-
vices^ professional and public education, fund
raising and young adult activities. Additional
dlscunlons focused on the National Society's
$10-(Blllon research, development fund cam-
palgrgnd plans for the 1971 observance of the
soclrgy's 25th anniversary.. ..,•,

I T O PUBLICITY CHAIRMBNi
WouS you like some help In preparing
ntwfiaptr releoiei? Write to thli newt-
papt^and a»k for our "Tlpi en Submitting
Newi.Relea«««.."

Heini

RIB ROAST
OVEN READY LUXURY EATING

Extra Short Cut!
Cut Only From First

: four Ribs

BONE-IN CHUCK

Calif. Pot Roast
TOP

Potato
StlClCSFINAST

pl:g
100
Cold Cups
Planter's Peanuts
Gut Green Beans...•"«*
Cut Beets RlelimiiBd

Fabric Softener >'«•». ,ug
D l I M ' I I ' Runt * CiK=»ed 0 IB'/l <"•*!
I*USS N HOOIS T i lM or s,|m<)n 0 „„, I

Detergent • • « • * ! - * * 3ib0;49°

RICHMOND UNPEELED

WHOLE
APRICOTS

FRESH; WITH RIBS

Chicken Breast

BOTTOM ROUND

BONELESS (CHOICE! ib.

tlverwurst
Rump Roast
Calif. Steak

. F i l l e t Steak
1 Rib Steaks

Ubtrty Counfry Style,
' By the Piact
'. . Bonalett

U.S.D.A.ChoitB
'Bone*ln, Chuck'
U.S.D.A. Cholca

'' V'Benelaii Cliucli
." U.S.D.A. Choice

.. E«tr« Short Cut
•'0:S.D.A,Crio!ca

1.05
Roasting Chickens r;o

lH6iLb*r.rlb«e

tot. Mat

ib . !

L 98°

ib.95°

Bonalait Pork.' 1
Shouldir, Water addtd

. Colonial Sliced
All Bae{, Reg. German

rFrSHlf • F l n i l 1 A " M t t r "
rrdnHS orAIIBief

Sliced Bacon S™S52
Salami " S a *
Sausage Meat J—F-
Franks A"M">~':|nYou'rHeu>>

Franks

1.09

Sarvt Schlclhaul"
All Batf—"In Your Houia

Strve SehleVhaui ib.

MR. DELI I Where Available) INTERNATIONAL SEAFOOD DEPT.

COD FILLET
Boneless, Skinless,

Frozen
51b. box $2.50

Ib. 55
1 Ib.

12 ox

FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS!

ORANGE PLUS
BIRDS
EYE

Ellle's Pizza

Crispy Scallops
U f . f f l V . AunrJamlma
WaffieS Country

BAKMRY SPMCIALSI

Babke 99
White Bread ^ 2 , 1 . 4 7 s

Flitast Roils »"*»v s«"« 3 e
p,1?: $1

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

LIQUID
SHAMPOO P

Imperial Slit bot.Prell
lOOFIiastlsplrin
Edge Shaving Qel

Hawaiian
Punch
SIX FLAVORS '

Limit 4

24
Del Monte

LIMIT

Kitty Kat
litter

Cream
Corn

10 ib.
bag 39-
6 *$i

cans •

Peanut Butter
Macaroni & Cheese
Sunshine Hydrox
Comet Cleanser
Detergent Co^. r 10 f i t
Tomato Soup

Flnair
ColdWatar

Campball'i

Bologna TZ,°.r

NovieLox t , o l d

Chicken Roll

Fresh Tomatoes
Belieious Appl

RICHMOND

PORK
H' BEANS ism

DAIRY SAVINGS!

YOGURT
2

BREAKSTONE
Plain, Vanilla
and All Fruit

flavors

Apple Cider
U n t t M M i l « a l r BlaculH. BuHtrtaitlno

n u n g r y iaGHluH,rmni,,sweeiMiiic r . . .

Danish Cheese

, f0.v,rL,
9

SPECIAL FEATURMSI

Authentic S»taffflriiHl|iri?
Royal Mail DINNERWARE

ON SALE THIS WEEK!

Saucer 4 4 C I I
FUNK & WAGNALLS

ENCYCLOPEDIA

I
I

ITtNBMB

REFERENCE

Now On Sal*
Vols.2thrul5 18 9 per

vol.

This Coupon | jgc
WoHh • *

Om Vt ml. el .

Miracle Whlto
Sup«r Cleaner

tfaaM (I). 9-4 e»
tmu rtoeat. OMal tUni

Ia4. Nev. 14*

MM.

mmmm

Thl* Coupon • A {
WoHh I V

MY-T-FHU
Rich "N1 Ready

Pudding
Umt* (I). Oeeil al '

luear F IM I I . Oeeil thru

MTO.

This Coupon
<• Worth
Towordt Purchoi* of
A ont pound plcg. off

MASON
DOTS

$ 5 Thl C AQ g g ^ J " I fte %

Toward* Purcttaia «ff
3-4 01. cam sf

CONTADINA
-TOMATO

PASTE
Hull (1). Oood el

Super Plniiir. Oood ihru
Sol., Nev. 14th

MFC.

..„.„.„...„.„.«,„„., sV/»WVAVAtfAVAiliPiS»AVWAVAWWAlL
P M C M •Htetlv* Ihru Saturday, Nov. 14tli. W» reierve th» right to limit quonlltlei. Not rsipontlbls for typographical errors.

limit (1). Oood al
lupar rinnit. Oood Ihru

Int., Nev. 14th
MTO.

This Coupon

Worth
TowanU.Purdieie ef

7 ei. bonui |or

MAXWEtl
HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE
limit (1). Oood al

Supar Flneit. Oood ihru
Sal., Nev. Hth

MFG.

• W -

BLOOMFIELD
331 Broad StrtMt
& Osberna Ay. '
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Piflblic television
ndirnes director of
ducati

Trailers aren't falling behind Relationship of jazz
More Jerseyans hit the* road d n d soclal

iimiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuuiiuuiuiuuiii

ion services
Tlealers

Onfl M the country's foremast authorities
on Instructional television productions is Join-
ing the, Now Jersey Public Broadcasting Au-
thority.as director of educational services.

Dr. Edward j . Meade Jr., chairman of die
authority, announced this week the appointment
of Mrs. Mary Jorte Phillips to fho post with
the. New. Jersey Public Television . Network
which begins operation early next year.

Mrs.". Phillips comes to New Jersey from
an 11-year stint as manager of School Tele-
vision' Service at WETA Channel 26, the
public-TV station in Washington, D.C.

' ' Dr. *Frymire said Mrs. Phillips will be
directlyreoponsible for liaison with educators
throughout the state to determine the needs
of New Jersey schools. ' <

"No,t only will educational programs be
produced in the new TV, network's Trenton
studtbsiTbut the state will subscribe to the
leading national educational networks and ln-
ionpnatlonal service^," Dr. Frymire said.

While most of the educational programming .
will! eventually be beamed into schools via a
low-powered closed circuit system, there
will be some educational programming over
the normal full, color UHF stations operated ,
by the authority." • >•

Mrs. Phillips Has won many awards for her
educational television productions. Two of
her productions, "A Matter of Fiction" and
"PoopleV received Emmy Awards.' She has •
also<';received the Virginia School Bell Award
and recognition from Ohio State University.

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! SaM'ya'ur larvicai to
30,000 local Famillsi with a low-coit Want Ad.
Coll 086-7700. • ,

taking to the; camping trails, according to the
Now Jersey-Rjcreational Vehicle Institute, tlie
state trade i organization for dealers of. all
types of recreational vehicles.

Trailers are the mosr popular selling model
of the four types of recreational vehicles

'.available. The other categories are camping'
or tent trailers, truck campers and motor
homes. • .

• Travel trailers for recreational use came
into their own in the 1950s. Before that time
a "trailer" of any size could be used as a
permanent home or as a camping unit. Then
manufacturers began to make units larger
than a car could tow. These grew Into the
mobllehome that today Is a year-round, full-
time homo, t ' ' . " ' , . ' .
. Manufactures realized that there was still

. a market for' a trailer' small enough to be
towed by the family cor and used forweek-end
trips and Vacation housing. According to the
national Recreational Vehicle Instftute.atravel
trailer is a.unit not more than 35 feet long' and
eight feet wide. ' . I- .••

rvew jri BeyncBlcrv-nci^vHna *«u unwrov
small as 13 feet long. These midget trailers
have kitchen and eating facilrtleswhlchusuolly
convert to the sleeping area at nlghttoaccom-

. "Jazz and all that Sociology" Is the title
of a one-day Symposium sponsored by the

modate four to six people. Most are self- Rutgers Institute of Jazz Studies, tp be held
contained as far as toilet facilities and water - " Saturday nt 9 a.m. at Ackerson Hall on the

' are concerned. v .
The next size range, 17 to 21 feet, currently

dominates the sales scene, They feature basic-
ally the same equipment as the smaller models
but give the family more elbow room. In this
size, full bathroom facilities are often avail-
able and they may sleep up to eight with bunk'
beds.

The market for the 22 foot to 35 foot travel
trailers is mainly retired folks using their
new-found leisure time to see the United
States - and often.the world. Many luxury
models are popular in this' size range. Man-
ufacturers have forfned exclusive camping
clubs that sponsor, tours all over the world
for the retired. Many of these units may
feature wall to-wqll carpeting, built-in stereo
and television, decorator designed furnish-
ings and air conditioning.

Two new productions added
to School Field Trip Series

Upcoming programs in "the School Field
Trip Series at Symphony Mall In Newark In-
clude two productions making their first ap-
pearance at the 3,400-seat performing arts
center, . „ ' . . •

The School Field Trip.series, which this
season includes 40 daytime programs, has
been attended by ' more' than a half million
youngsters from all over the state since

. its inception in 1964. '

nan/Kohan
Eyeglasses
in one hour.

JI
(In Most Cases)

Openl0AM-9PM
Sat.loAM-SPMln

Union
Morris Avenue, Union, N. J.

CALL 688-5900

SALEI
POLYESTER KNITS

All Fall & Winter Dark Colors

REMNANT SALE 8 8
Assorted Colors, Polyester & Acrylic Kr.lt'i

MCGOWEN MILL OUTLET
i; FABRIC STORE

' (NEXT TO CAKEMASTER BAKERY)

* 952 SHERMAN AVENUE
ELIZABETH, N J .

HOURSt DAILY 9 o.m.-5i30 p.m. - Sat. 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Aid group .
picks officers

— A' new slate of officers,
headed hy Harry ,G, Carpenter
Jr. ofGlenRidge,hasassumedV
leadership responsibility" for
the Children's Aid and Adop-
tion Society of New Jersey.
The society is one of the
state's oldest and lowest pri-
vately financed non-sectarian,
non-racial adoption agencies -
operating in every county of
New Jersey.

Carpenter, who succeeds
Dr. Emil J. Piel of North
Caldwell as president of the
society's board of directors,
has been a board member, for
eight years, six years as
chairman of the development
and fund-raising committee,
and one year as first vice-
president.

Also named officers were:
Mrs. John F. Muller Jr. of
South Orange, first vice-
president? Peter L. Murphy
of Maliwah, second vice-
president; Kenneth J. Reed of
South Orange, treasurer; Mrs,
John W, Marquis of Chatham,'
recording secretary; Mrs.
William P. Marshall ot Short
Hills, assistant secretary.

The two new productions are "PoetryNowl"
a dramatic presentation of poetry by black and
white poets performed by black and white
actors, and "Dandelion," performed, by. The
Paper Bag Players, prizewinning children's
theater group. .

''Poetry Nowl" scheduled for a 10:30 a.m.
performance next Tuesday, features' a group
of four' actors and actresses performing the
works of such poets as Shtikespeare, Lang-
,9ton Hughes, Lord Byron, James Weldon
Johnson, Robert Hayden, Edward Arlington

. Robinson and Emily Dickinson.
•••••• The "Poetry Nowl" group Is an outgrowth

of an .educational theater group' formed in
1963, and has played before students in cities
throughout the country.

"What we attempt to do," says executive
1 producer Sunna Rasch, "is to bring people
together. We have found that a gifted actor '

• or actress can give a meaning and vibrancy
to poetry that has. a universal appeal among
youngpeople." .

. • • • ' .
THE PAPER BAG PLAYERS will present

"Dandelion" - - a fantasy based on the theory
of evolution — in six performances, at 10
a.m. and 1 p.m. on Dec. 8, 9 and 10.

Founded in 1958, The Paper Bag Players
use only original' stories, sketches, songs,
dances and Jokes, created by the members
of the company. .

In place of traditional sets, props and
costumes, The Paper Bag Players use the
everyday materials of children's play:
familiar objects such as paper bags, card-
board boxes, shower curtains lampshades and
so forth. . •'

The Paper Bag Players won an Obie Award
in 1965, the American Educational Theatre
Association Award In 1967, and a grant from
the National Foundation on the Arts.and
Humanities in 1968-69, the first such grant,
ever awardqd to a theatre for children.
' The company has performed in England,
Japan and in most-large cities in the United
S t a t e s . - • . • • •".

Bookings for. school groups may be made
through the Educational Director at Symphony ,
Hall, 1020 Brood su, "
1815. •

Newark campus of the State University.
Dr. Charles Nanry, chairman of the con-

' ference and assistant professor of sociology
at Rutgers,' said the symposium will focus
on the contributions of social science to the
understanding of jazz as an art form, Dr, Nanry
will participate in. the conference, describing
his own research and discussion problems
facing the sociologist in the study of jazz.

Others who: will participate In the sym-
posium are: Dr. Nell Leonard, professor of
American civilization at the University of
Pennsylvania,, and author of "Jazz and the
White Americans;" Donald Heckman, music
critic and columnist; Christopher White, Jazz
musician and hiember of the Rutgers Newark
faculty; and Dr. Irving Louis Horowitz, chair-
man of the-sociology department at-Llvingston
College, a unit of the State University. Dr.
Horowitz will discuss the relationship between
hard rock and modern Jazz.

Also scheduled tp lead discussions during the
day's program are: Dr. Walter Allen, jazz
biographer and professor of ceramic engi-
neering at Rutgers; Dr. Richard Peterson,
a sociologist at Vanderbllt University, and
leading authority on the relation of .jazz tp
other music forms in industrial societies; Dr.
Howard Becker of Northwestern University;
Dr. Robert Stebblns of Memorial University
in Newfoundland; Dr, William Welriberg, as-
sistant to the president of Rutgers and chair-
man of the Jazz institute's governing board,
and Dr. Richard Stephenson, professor of'
sociology at Douglass College, •••.

Ernest Smith, film collector and authority
on jazz movies, will show a group of rare
motion pictures arid 'discuss their social im-
plications. • ' •'.

. Further information on the symposium may
ke obtained by contacting Dr, Nanry, at the .
Institute, on the Rutgers Newark campus. The
telephone number Is 648-5595.

Campus planner
engaged by Drew
The appointment of a campus planner and .

' two investment counselors was announced by
Drew University President Robert F. Oxnam
at the fall meeting of the Institution's board of
trustees. . . . .

In his annual report to the trustees, Presi-
dent Oxnam reviewed the academic year 1969-
70 and announced that in planning for future
years Drew would call on the advice of archi-
tect Victor F. Christ-Janer. as the campus
master planner and on the firms of T. Rowe
Price and Associates, Inc., and Smith, Barney
and Co., Inc., as administrators of the en-
dowment portfolio.

A graduate of St. Olaf College and Yale Uni-
versity, Christ-Jarier Is . a former visiting
critic at the Yale School of Architecture, a
former professor of design nt the Columbia
University School of Architecture, and has
served as a Danforth Foundation lecturer.

CQ director due
at seminar

Ql

"This yenr, instead of kiss-
ing babies, why not spank

a few?"

Connor toastmaster
for awards banquet

' John T. Connor of New Verjion will serve
as toastmaster for the 1970 Annual Labor and
Industry Awards banquet to be held In Newark
on Dec. 3, Charles Serraino, commissioner
of the New Jersey Department of Labor and
Industry, announced this week.

Connor, former U.S. Secretary of Com-
merce, is chairman of the Board of Allied
Chemical Corp., New York City.

„ Presentation of the awards will be made by
Governor William T. Cahill.to the individual
labor official and business executive who have
made the greatest contribution outside of their
respective professions to the well being of
New Jersey.

Natural Hygiene group
The-American Natural Hygiene Society will

meet at 8 p.m. next Thursday at LeSeul
Caterers In Irvington. Adele Davidson will
speak on "Reap the Harvest of the Good Life."

U.S. director of Civil Defense John B.
Davis will be the principal speaker at a
seminar on Industrial preparedness Wednesday
at the Bordentown Holiday Inn. J. Morgan
Van Hise, state deputy director of Civil De-
fense, and Disaster Control, said this will be
the first visit of Davis to New Jersey since
his appointment in May, 1969. . .

The purpose of the seminar is to Increase
the understanding, initiative and cooperation of
New Jersey's businesses and industries in
emergency-preparedness. Emphasis will be
placed on informing the participants of their
continued role In maintaining security during
an emergency, minimizing the effects of a
disaster and preparing for recovery.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
o'n . Submitting News re-
leases."

A LETTER FROM "ADAM"
Dear Amy:

. In response to your letter
to "Perplexed":.

Since much of your reply
concentrated on semantics, 1
wish todlsputoyour notion that
the Garden of Eden was a
Utopia. It was a paradise (read

. a- dictionary). In your reply,
you stated that the "Garden of
Eden" was a Utopia where
man and woman could , . .
propagate under the protec-
tive cloak of God." It was
not Adam and Eve's purpose
to propagate the species. Also,
according to the Bible, woman
was created as a companion
for Adam.

"Woman want the good
life." This doesn't neces-
sarily mean the things that
you mentioned,. particularly
children. They want happiness

' and only happiness. It. i s up
to the woman to decide how
she will pursue her happiness.
I would also like to hear your.
Idea of the purpose for which
women were created, if not
originally as a companion for .
man.

"Adam"
Dear "Adam":

Webster's New World Dic-
tionary describes "utopla"as
any place, state or situation

, of Ideal perfection. The Gar-
den of Eden was such aplace-r

'aporadlsel
I don't know how old you

are or what Bible you read,
but the following is from the
Book of Genesis,. 1:28: "And
God blessed them; and God

' said unto them: 'Be fruitful,
• and multiply . . . ' " '
r~ As for me,'I agree'with

my Maker; I hove fulfilled Ills'
desire and mine; • .

Dear Amy:
We are senior citizens who

work full. time,. As soon as
we get home from work, in-
cluding Saturday, our incon-
siderate neighbors send their
children over to visit us. We
only have evenings and Satur-
days to catch up on our house-
work and we find these chil-
dren in our way. and very
annoying.

Why can't they keep'their
children home until we invite
them over? We tell these chil-
dren to please go home be-
cause we have work to do,
but they won't listen and it
just doesn't work.

Blue Eyes
Dear Blue Eyes:

If the parents are incon-
siderate and the children won't
leave, I suggest that you do
not open the door when they
knpdki; • • "^ dan't worry"
about it. They ore their par'-*
ents' responsibility, not
yours.

Dear Amy:
My older sister no longer

lives with ' her first husband
but with another man. She
has a child (his child) but
is not divorced.

About two months ago she
was home alone with an old
boyfriend. 1 was supposed to

' have gone out with my mother,"
but I stayed home instead.
My sister did not know this.
While walking down the,
stairs, I saw her and the old
boyfriend "making out", but
they did not see me.

I'm all mixed up about what
to do. Should I tell some-
one, or keep my mouth shut7
I'm 14 and

...Upset
Dear Upset:

I assume your sister has
reached her majority, in which

case she is responsible for
her actions.

However, since her actions
are improper, indiscreet-and
disturbing, discuss it with
your mother.

Address all l e t ters to : •* •• --<••'
Amy Adams.
c/o This Newspaper ea>"'

For a personal reply enclose • '
a stamped, self-addressed en-
velope. —«—•

Parkway gets low rental
on 10 new toll machines

Chairman John P. Gallagher
of the New Jersey Highway
Authority announced this week
what he termed a breakthrough
in automatic collecting' costs
for the Garden State Parkway
and the toll road industry as
a. whole, . ;

Gallagher said the authority
.has accepted a proposal for the
rental of ten new toll machines
on the Parkway that "presag-
es a drastic drop in the cost
of a u t o m a t i c operations
throughout the Industry," The
collecting devices serve in
exact change toll lanes on the
Parkway.

Currently paying $11.50 peg
day per machine for the 92
automatic toll units in Park-
way use, the authority has ob-
tained a rental rate on the
proposed 10 additions that
ranges, from. $7.95 to $9,95
over a five-year period with '
an option to renew at an
estimated 75 percent below
present cost. ...:.•

The offer from Revenue
Control Systems Division,
Litton Industries, of South
Plain&eld, covering the 10 new
machines prescribes that upon
expiration of the basic five-
year ternv the authority may
renew .yearly at an annual
rental rate of $376.25 per unit
—little more than a dollar,
a- day—plus maintenance cost
which is now figured at $2
dally. • - . " . •

Gallagher noted that the new
arrangement will no doubt
"Influence" the cost to be

. charged the authority on the
existing 92 units when the
present rental contract for
them expires in two years.
The latter contract was'
awarded to another firm Jan.
.1,1965. . • .

The Parkway and other toll'
roads rent automatic collec-
tors, rather than purchasethe
units, to gain the benefit of
constantly developing, lm-

UNTEPSTATES

provement in such relatively
new coin machines without any
added cost, .

The proposal from Litton's
RCS division, the lower of two
received, was made on five
machines required by next
March 15 for the new south-
bound section of the Rarltan
Toll Plaza now under con«;
sanction—as well as five adSJ"
ditipnal automatics which may*;
be ordered no later than JunKg
15,1972. .-' .- 3 5

This new section of the toll**
plaza, south of the Rarltan
River crossing, is to be opened
March 15 in. order to shift
traffic away from an existing
roadway-so that progressing
construction in the Parkway's
$44-mlllion expansion pro-wi
gram' through the Wpodbridge- ,
Sayreville area can continue
•witHout delay. • . ' ;. >,

..'.in'

AMERICA'S WOOL
NEW STAMP1—Postmaster I

General Wlnton M. Blount |
this week made public the
design of a postage stamp
that will commemorate the
450th anniversary of the
Introduction of sheep to the
North American continent,
an event that was- to have a
heavy Impact on today's
economy. The American
Wool stamp; which will be
issued early next year, was
designed by Dean Ellis of'
New York.
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B'nai B'rith youth post
Morris Rohrberg of Newark

was unanimously elected a
national commissioner of the
B'nal B'rith Youth Organiza-
tion at a recent meeting of the
board of governors, District
Grand Lodge No. 3, B'nai
Blrith, held In Cherry HllL

As a national, commis-
sioner, Rohrberg will super-
vise BBYO activities in Dis-
trict ' 3, encompassing New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Dela-
ware and West Virginia, He
Is chairman of BBYO's New
Jersey regionnlboard.

Rohrberg has been a past
president of Essex'County's
Ezeklel-Traurig Lodge three
times, and was president of
the 37-lodge Northern New
Jersey Council in 1967-1968.
He is also serving as this
year's council bulletin editor.

EARLY COPY •
Publicity chairmen are urged
to observe the Fiiday dead-
line for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone numboi.

deal yourself a new
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" u / v - " " l * - / .sure just outsido your
.door with 11 mimleck of no-maintenance Redwood.

All It taken in u little imujiinution and "Design
Deckn". We huve litonilly thousands of deck, patio,

'terrace and Kitzobp ideas utilizing our exclusive fac-
tory-built modular construction system and compo-1
nents. Pick from tUumlnrd or custom designs - let
your Imagination run wild ••• we cun erect it - in as '
little us one day. Try us . '. . we huve designs for YOU;

(orTurkey and Fixins"
without the fixing

For a mother-saving from kitchen-slaving Thanksgiving, bring
her to the MANOR, when families loin families for a wdrld .
of autumn bounties. . . with all the time in the world to
enjoy them . . . a compound of zest and rest, of -feasting
and fun attuned to the tradition of the holiday season.

- Dancing and entertainment, outdoor and indoor actiyitias,
Terrace Swimming Pool.

4ik ui about our D«»mb*r W»li«ndi,
Ctrlitmai.Ntw Ytar program and
MW-w.ok Winter Sports Package.

I'ATIIIS/DKl'KS/TKIlllACKS/CA/.KIlO.S

design decks Hill Rl. I, K.lnnn. N, J.0B81-
CulUulk-i't llilll 1 H2H-7755
Writi>, wirv iir phono for the doalor nearoit you.

METHODS: (irnunil Luvol or Ruined . . . Cuntilevei- Suppiirt.. . Multilevel . . . Attached
or DetHi'hiHl. oi'TIONAI. COMI'ONliNTS: Rmlieiue . . . Planters . . . Uock Gardens
. . . Storage Suuts , . . Ornnniuntnl Pools... Sand.Box Ponl.., Llithtini: Units . . . Outdoor
The«torH . . . Built-in Furniture I-ENCHS: Prlvacy-Gluss . . . Bonch & Planter . . . Pocono Manor, Penna. 18349

Te lephone
717-839.7111

IMLAND HOTBLV'INC.

r -

artists in show

DaumlMf. 'Whlstiifc, Toui
iao and Oscar KoVoschka
l d

&££$i Woon, The ArtsYat Work,
ta th^PrtaTaaUBy on tin third floor of The
New York Public Library, Fifth avenue and

. « n d s t r 6 e t , / . •" **;-.- . . .-• • •. •'•.,•

USED CARS DON'T DIE.,.lb» |ui» trooVowoy
S.ll VBuri with a loweoit Wont Ad. Call 6M-7700.

. , ; - r K •; • ; • . - • ; - ' • ' • • • • • • • ' v

to present Thursday, November, 12, 1970-:

Nojesc '70, the ninth annual exhibition and
bourse' of the North Jersey federated Stamp
Clubs. Inc., will be held tomorrow through
Sunday at the Cranford Motor Lodge, located,
at the WlnfleU Circle in Cranford.

The exhibition Will contain more than 3,000
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Newark Tilt
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The UNITED OIL COMPANY GROUP:

Elsenbud Fuel

Haskin Fuels

Canter Bros.

Barton Fuel

Capaldo & Sons

Linden Oil

Rahwav Fuel

Kenllworth

Newark

Plainfield

Kenilworth

Roselle Park

Linden
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The first support bra ' . '
that's comfortable for hours

Made with SpjneHt? the exclusive Pjaylex
strelth fabric with the exact combination of
strength and sbflneii for truly comfortable
luppprt. .. .; . ••" ' ' ;

Attractive nylon lace ielf-ad]ustable CURS
suspended In a unique frame of iheer -
lightweight clastic for.freedom of movement
ancfcVSlortiUed fit. Adjuttablo stretch straps
,... fhU can't Wist, curl or lose thoir Jtrelch.

Sme )h profile seams'for a.rounded, natural
coijt ijjr. Jyith no iee through .feature.]
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pages of stamps, most of which will be placed
In competition by the members of the various
stamp clubs -that comprise Die federation.
Bach competitive exhibit Is entered under-
one of the following classifications. I . United -
States, Possessions and Confederate, II, Scan-
dinavia. III. Foreign. IV. Topical. V. Pastil
History. VI. Kovice, VII. Juniors. ' '

A special non-competitive exhibit of phil-
atelic material from the Philatelic Division
of die Smithsonian Institution will be shown
through the cooperation of Reider Norby,
assistant curator of the Division of Philately
at the Smithsonian.. Norby Is a former member
of the Federation. - .

A bourse: consisting of 15 dealers will give
visitors and club members an opportunity
to purchase stamps and covers for their col-
lections. Representatives from both theUnlted,
Nations Postal Service and the United States
Pose Office will be present so that available
stamps -from both services will be on sale.

Meetings of the following organizations are
scheduled during the period of the exhibition!
American Academy of Philately, Helvetia So-
ciety of America, Eire Philatelic Association,
Scandinavian Collectors' Club, Collectors of
Religion on Stamps and the New York and New
Jersey Chapters of the American Topical As-:
sociation.

At 2j .m, on Saturday an instruction session
on the stamps of Switzerland will be held by <

' the Helvetia Society at which the speaker will •
show two films on Swiss stamps.

The annual dinner and presentation of awards
will be. held Saturday at 7 p.m. The speaker
will be P. Burton Sellers of Tarrytown, N. Y,,
vice-president of the Collectors Club of New
York. .

The North Jeroey Federation of Stamp Clubs,
consists of 22 Clubs. Member clubs. In the Im-
mediate • vicinity are the Westfleld Stamp
Club, 'the Cranford Philatelic Society and the
Elizabeth Stamp Club. .

One ot the purposes of the annual .exhibit'
is to give the general public the opportunity
of becoming acquainted with the hobby, of!
philately. Members of the various clubs will
be present to answer questions. ' ' '•

ISRAELI DANCERS5— The Batsheva Dance'Company will perform
Sunday, Nov. 22, In Symphony Hall, Newark. The company dances

Batsheva dancers of Israel
to give program in Newark

to the music of modern composers, Norman Walker. Is chore- ' ' •
ographer. , •- . "'•?

as Portos, Seter and Sheriff. ' ' >
Next in the Symphony Hall 1970-71 season'

will be The Theatre' on the Bulustrade of • ,
Prague, on Wednesday, Nov. 25, at 8:30 p.m. „

The Batsheva Dance Company of Israel will
appear at Symphony Hall, Newark, as a special
attraction on Sunday, Nov. 22, at 3 p.m.

The Batsbeva, one of the world's leading
modern dance companies, has been guided by
Martha Graham, Jerome;Robblns, Jose Llmon
and other leading exponents of the modem
dance.' • • .

' Formed. In 1963 by the Baroness Bethsabee
de Rothschild, the Batsheva has appeared in
Israel's three large cities as weU as in Idb-

The exhibition, bourse and United Nations •
Post Office will be open from 11 a.m. to
9 p.m. tomorrow, 10 a.m, to 9 p.m. Saturday
and 11 n.m, to 5 p.m. Sunday. The United
States Post Office wlU be open from 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m.. tomorrow, 10 a.m. to'5 p.m.
Saturday and noon to 4:30 p.m. Sunday.

Admission will be 75.cents. Children under
12 years of age accompanied by an adult
will be admitted free. ' . ••'

butzlm and moshavim throughout the country.
The Batsheva drew International attention

during its first' European tour a year ago,,
appearing at the Netherlands Dance Festival
and in London.
- The company dances to the music of Barber,

Schoenberg, Hlndemlth and Menotti, among
other modern composers. It also hits com-
missioned works from such Israel composers

M• CONVERSE
• N.B.A. - PUMA|

SHOES
" • * . • • . • . • • r .

• SWEAT SHIRTS* SWEAT PANTS .
• '•• OYM EQUIPMENT . -

" T H E BEST TOR LESS"

SERVICE & QUALITY
IMS Sprlnofltld Av.., IRV. 371-3434

FALL & WINTER
WARM-UPS
En|oy <h* ouldoor«...
In our Pall & Winter
array of fin* outer-
.waar...h«r* nowl '.

';105» SPRINCPIELp AVE., IRVIHGTON -
OB'M Mon. & Frl. E V M . 'Ill 9 P.M. ill

• UNION CBNTER. . •WESTIMBLD
1000 Stuyvtiont Ava. 84 Elm St.

I •SUMMIT - • •LINDEN
| 39ST»rlnoNald Ava. 310 Wood Ava., N.

Od%Nylon,Cu^«idBtoldUnlnBl 100%'Cotton. C.nl«r.«ncl alda baok alaatloi Nylon Spat
ind baolll .Ribt»r;.%ioii,'|Bla«U(!l Rajfon; Cotton, Nylon, Spandafc. ,Bxqlualva of othai i

Annual show
at Academy

"N. A. Cabaret," the annual
Newark Academy v a r i e t y
show, featuring a new stu-
dent-designed revolving stage
disc, will be presented Nov.
20 and 21 at 8:30 p.m. in
the school auditorium, Living-
ston. ;

__The program, punctuatedby
a student-made film projected
on the stage, includes several1

dance routines, an adaptation •.
of "Talk to the Animals,"
a vaudovil type soft shoe, and '
a quintet version of "By the
Time I Get to Phoenix."
' The Newark Academy per-
formers will be Joined by
girls from Kent Place School
and Beard School and by aca-

. demy faculty,;; ••-„••••.;*:;<.!..:'

GREAT
QUALITY
GREAT HOLIDAY FASHIONS

AT SUPER SAVINGS
ON SALE THURS. NOV12 THRU SAT. NOV14

FURNITURE
EARLY AMERICAN M TRADITIONAL

GRANDMOTHER
& WALL CLOCKS

Hog.

1429.
389,

339.

89.
79.
89.
59?

591
49.
45.
89.
29.
14.

SALE

$349.

290.

285.

69.
59;
69.
49.
49.
39.
34.
29.
22.
10.

BARS
TEA CARTS
DRY SINKS

All SALE Prtood for Immxllata
'Delivery.or Layaway

t/nlll Ctirlalmaa

LIVING ROOMS
DINING ROOMS
BEDROOMS
UECLINERS
DESKS

Bvvry Pl«o» Raduoad
For ImmsdUte D«Uv«ry .>

Or L«y«way for Chrlitmit

WlTHTHirAD. .
1 PBR CUSTOMERl

Mil

IURRICANE WARNING!'
OVER 200 HAND PAINTED GLASS LAMPS . . .ALL
SALE PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY OR

-LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS . . , * .-• / \
• SPECIAL GROUP OF LAMPS — NOW! * X U 0 0

1305 St. George Ave., Roselle
OPEN MON., WQD., FRI. 'til 9 — TUE8., THURS., SAT. 'til 5:30 .

; ' - • ; • ' • ; ' ; • - - ' : ? ' . ' . ; - : • ' : 2 4 1 - 5 6 6 5 • . . '•;.. • ; ' • • ' • • • •

W t A o o a p t - -

Great
Eastern

Men's Long Wearing
Side Zipper Boot

9?°
Brown grained uppers with sturdy
long wearing soles. Sizes 6%-12.

Teens' & Women's
Mid-Heel Oxfords

Speed lace-up front and smart mldi
heel. Crinkle black, brown uppers. 5-
10.

SHOE DEPT

Misses' 2 Pc
Sleeveless
Pant Dress

Jrs' 2 Pc.
"Flashlight"
Slack Set

Floor Length
Double Knit

Hostess Robes

14K Gold Attractive
Birthstone Rings

This Is. the look for the
holiday season a head I
Sleeveless pant dress
with gold and silver
braid trim. Sizes 12-20.

A real fashion winner
with flare leg, cofy
elastic Waist. Long
sleeve pant top, button
front. All cdlbrs: 5-13.

Long sleeve double knit
rayon robes with long
sleeves elasticized
waist. Puff sleeve styles;
ribbon bodices. S.M.L. Your choice of synthetic birtKstones

lnTJKg(3ld setting. Great gift ide\l —-

JERSEY CITYN.PLAINRELD NEW BRUNSWICK

""""OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO ID P.M.-SUNOAV 10 A.M. TO B P,M DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES

P L E A S E D R I V E 5 4 F E L Y

. • . ; ( ' »' • T
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Medical School fro acquire
Afea businessmen
asked to contribute

• ' * • / . . . , ; . - J • ' - . • • • • • ' . . •

State lags in providing college space
Chancellor of Higher Education Ralph A.

Dungon |Ws week confirmed the findings of

• •Raritan Valley Hospital in Greenbrook,
Somerset County, will be acquired In the near
future as a clinical teaching facility, permitting
(he expansion of the medical school at Rutgers
tola four-year program.
• '"It Is hoped that actions necessoryforthe

• acquisition will be completed by Dec. 1," the
~ board of trustees of the College of Medicine

and Dentistry of New Jersey said this week.
The arrangement approved by the board pro-

vides for a long-term lease of die 128-bed
private hospital's entire facilities, with a
purchase option In the event that the state might
pventually seek complete ownership.'
• Terms '• of the . arrangement coll for the

. CMDNJ board to assume responsibility for
the hospital's operations, indebtedness and all
iperatjng expenses.. , :'
» , • . « » » • •

i "VERY LITTLE CASH OUTLAY is required'
fcy the terms of Die agreement," the CMDNJ
board noted, Cost to the state for operating
{he hospital as a teaching facility is estimated
ft approximately $1 million in tlie. current
JiBCal year and approximately $2 million in
Subsequent fiscal-years.
« The board emphasized that RVH will continue
to serve die medical care needs of the local-
Community after its conversion,
J "The hospital's staff is assured that their
employment will continue normally following
the transfer of control. The institution's pre-
sent Voluntary organizations will be encouraged
to retain their affiliations with the hospital/'
Vie board said. . '
r . . . • • • . • • •

THE BOARD SAID it selected Rnritan Valley
taspital, located about seven miles from'the
nedlcal school .campus at Rutgers, "after
i careful study Of all hospital facilities in the

New,Brunswick area." ' • . .
" t Thjs-'selection.vuas based oh" Raritan Valley's

mmediate availability under favorable fi-
nndal terms and the readiness of its staff
nd trustees to facilitate the hospital's con-

\ ersioh Into a teaching facility.
. Control of the hospital will enable the
•CMDNJ, board to take the first step toward
fulfilling Its pledge to develop' the Rutgers"

., branch of the state medical 'school into afour-
. year institution! offering the M.D. decree.

.Since Its launching In 1966, the school at
Rutgers has operatedohlyatwo-yearprogram,
for lack of clinical teaching facilities. "Its

CARPENTERS, ATTENTIONI Soil youn.lf to
30,000 fomlllai with a low-coat Wont Ad. Call
481-7700.

graduates have been forced t<> complete tlieir
training at medical schools elsewhere.

': THE RARITAN VALLEY MUSI'lTAL will
begin operations as a teaching facility in
September 1972, after recruitment of ad-
ditional faculty, interns and residents.

It will accommodate only 32 students from
each of the third and fourth-year classes the
Rutgers medical school will establish. The
present first-year class, which will be ready
to begin clinical training in September ll>72,
has an enrollment of 80.

"Therefore, the board and thu Rutgers
medical school staff arealsoexplorinp various .
alternatives to provide other clinical edu-
cation facilities for the remainder of the en-
rollment," the bonnl sn'ld. '
' The possibilities, the board noted, Include
expansion of Kariton Valley (Hospital, affilia-
tions, with other area hospitals, and erection
of a teaching hospital near the medical school's
University Heights campus. Other solutions,
including combinations of these arrangements,
are also being considered.

The CMDNJ board was authorized to assume
control' over the former Rutgers Medical
School last July 1, and incorporate it along
with the New Jersey College of Medicine and •
Dentistry at Newark into a single entity under
independent control. •

One of the new board's first decisions,
mnde in August, was that the state's needs
for improved medical care require the de-
velopment of the Rutgers branch Into a four-
year institution. The Newark branch, which
operates Martlond Hospital in Newark, already,
offers a full four-year program.

. Present enrollment in the two-yenr pro-
gram at Rutgers totals 96, The Newark campus •
has a four-year enrollment of.338 medical
students. .

Henry W. Cadsden, president of Merck
Co., Inc. of Knhway, was host to a meeting
last, week, >it which area businessmen were
asked to support the $100,000 triennial fund
drive of the Interracial Council for Business
Opportunity. * .

Presiding at the meeting with Gadsden In
the Tower Stcuk House, Mountainside, was
Robert W. Klelnert, New Jersey Bell presi-
dent, who Is general fund-raising chairman.--

Cndsden told the group that ICBO is seeding,
funds to .continue to expand Its work of Hiding
minority groups starting in. business, e s -
pecially through individual counseling, secur-
ing loans nnd sponsoring workshops. . r

Since its 11'65 founding the New Jersey
Council has been funded mostly by its national' •
organization, he said. It is now seeking to
support it s expansion generated by increased
requests and serve a wider area.

Speakers at the meeting were ICBO co-
chairman former Governor Robert B. Meyner,
and Don M. Thomas, who urged support of the
fund drive. t

I(£BO Executive Director Malcolm Corrln
pointed out in a slide talk that ICBO helped
21 persons or groups receive loans totaling
$559,200 during die first four months of this

Other meetings with business leaders of the
state are planned. Previous meetings were held
in Newark, Pnterson, Jersey City and Morris-
town. • ' , . • . i

mdy~^Melrraiiityt)BW JerBay nffltt Tlia study, trtade ut five-year1 lntervatar
to J\st among the 50 states, in providing
collene space for its own students. But he

' noted that the study is based on enrollment
figures of two years ago,

i. Uungan said that expansion under die 1968
bond ifsue and enrollment gains registered
in the past two years have produced a brighter
picture than the one painted In the recently-
released study by the Health, Education and
Welfare Department. ••• , >.

"It's sad but true," Dungan said of the
• residence and migration' study by the U. S.

• Office of Education. "But I'm. confident that
the next report, based on 1973 figures, will
find New Jersey in considerably better shape."

.He noted that enrollments at all public
colleges in the. state have climbod an esti-
mated 46 • percent in the past two years

• alone. The-community colleges, for example,
' are ,serVlng 1SS percent more students than
. in the ,1968-69 academic year.

Dungan underscored the fact that.thofederal
study's' findings were based on statistics
gathered in September 1968, when the De-
partment of Higher Education was just be-
ginning its second year of operation and before -

,a $282.5 million higher education bond issue
paving the-way for college expansion was
passed by the state's voters.

Efforts' to expand the availatflllty of higher
education that had only begun two years ago have
since advanced rapidly via the launching of
community colleges, expansion of the state

colleges, and planning tor .two new state shows that In 1968, New Jersey ranked abpye
colleges, Dungan said. ' . only Alaska in providing college space tor

,H, S r o i a B i m t i d - v e r y last • among- the • 60-
states in taking care of Its full-time, under-.
graduate resident students, ' ' lf1

In addition, New Jersey was one of only
two states which slid backwards during the
five-year period preceding' 1968 In percentage
of college students in both categories ac r
commodated in their home state. The other
state was Virginia. All the other states either
sustained or Improved that percentage. •

The proportion'of all' resident etuderttt
educated in New Jersey colleges drbppedfrott
57 percent in 1963 to S3 percent in 1968;
Residents 'attending New Jersey colleges as
full-time undergraduates dropped from 46
percent in 1963 to 43 percent. • v

Turnpike boosts salary
of non-union personnel
A salary program granting Increases of

' $1,000 to managment personnel and eight per-
. cent to" office and clerical employees retro-

active to Jan. 1, has been adopted by the New '
Jersey Turnpike Authority. •

The program, which provides other benefits,
covers approximately 500 Turnpike employees
who are not covered by a union contract signed
last August for 930 operating personnel in the
coll collection and maintenance departments.

Boychoir reaclyirjg
3d concert season -
The Masterwork Boychoir, conducted' by

Howard Bucftanan of Maplewood, Is prepar-,
ing its third concert season. A group of 40
boys from 16 municipalities in northern New

•Jersey, the Boychoir has appeared at Carne-
, gie and Philharmonic Halls, in New York City,
" as well as in many local concerts.

-Plans for the current season include con-
certs in "Morristown, Atlantic City, 'Whip-

' pany, and New York. ' . • ; • . ' .
Membership In Tha Masterwork Boychoir

is open, to b o y s a f b 9 to 14, No special
previous training is required. An audition for
Interested bbys will be held Sunday at 300
Mendham rd., Morristown, immediately fol-
lowing a 2 p.m.' rehearsal. Additional Infor-.
motion may be obtained by calling 761-4872^

jji iiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii

Hospitals face
a fuel dilemma

Hospitals In New Jersey are facing a ser -
ious dilemma this whiter. Should they- pre-
pare to break the state law and face the con-
sequences or shut down their boilers and
send their patients home?

Jack W. Owen, president of the New Jersey
Hospital Association, said that hospitals have
been ordered to comply with the low sulfur
fuel oil state regulations. "Yet hospitals
cannot find enough suppliers who have this
fuel." And,' Owen said, "although the ap-
propriate state'agency has been so notified,
the effective date tor mandatory compliance
is still Jan. 1, 1971. .

"Furthermore,, in verifying the serious-
ness of the low sulfur fuel oil problem, the
hospital association uncovered another prob^
lem-fuel oil costs have! increased as much '
as 55 percent in the past year,"

Ambry asks
education on
environment

School board members and
educators have a "dear man-
date" to develop programs
in environmental education if
this nation Is to survive, says
Edward ,J. Ambry,; director
of the N. J. State Council
for Environmental Education.

. D r . Ambry, who spoke at
the N. J. School Boards Asso-
ciation 18th annual workshop
on "Visual Pollution and Some
Suggestions for Its Cure,"
warned that the environmental
situation "borders' on the ,
brink- of disaster," but he
also held put hope of a "new
'beginning"" if educators will

* "llnlC'forces with profession-
al architects and planner's"
for betterment of. the environ-
ment, ' .

, Dr. Ambry, who i s ,a l so
professor of education at .
Montclair State-Collego, chld-
ed the citizenry for "the vio-
lence we have wreaked upon
our natural surroundings", and
for the "ugliness we have in-
flicted upon ourselves by
creating enormous, dying, an-
achronistic cities that no long-
er serve, man humanely....."
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VACATION
AT HOME..

Living ol lta flnqst In o most
economical fashion! Enjoy Finn-
inn, - Swimming,, Golfing, Booches
and Boardwalk in a holiday re-

-sort sotting that is ideal for olther
• : vacation or year round.

CMa or two-bedroom
Townhouse*-. Plan your
vacation at home

DIRECTION!!! Urln l . t V * « ami Inline Vlllniit lirnjir
lo tht mtdttkontii. Own Ktttii llait P to 5.

IIIIIIIIHIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIHIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllHllllfllNHIIIlillllnilllllKlllllllllnllUUIIIIIIIIIIIII

$12,990

Invest in Itrullliftil xlrqi mill
^ p « S y hiur . . . in.OR.\N<;i: M.VITlIKSS

SSSsT

Our Own Famous
TWIN & run SIZE

MATTRESSES
BOX SPRINGS

Slacks of 'flml Evtiy on*
fint quality from rtgular
ilocltl Pick ' 'tm out and
pick up *a\y .avingt. Our
6B y«ofi of manufacturing
|l*ill ti your guatonttt-of
comfort and quality at low
factory prictt.

g
"D/r«(Mo.Ciinium«r"

moHf»i

COMTLITf 3JM
HINfi « H MT j

••f.Mt«.]OV<lila

S189 50

tliiliiu ind I n
p

•n ilitpi IHhing.

ORANGE MATTRESS CO.

SEASON'S GREETINGS— "Snowy Sunday" was contributed
by George lverg to die United Nations International Chil-
dren's Emergency Fund (UMCEF) for one of Its Chriatmas
card designs. This year UNICEF celebrates its 21st anni-
versary of selling die cards which have been designed
by leading artists. The money will be used to provide
medicine, food and medical aid to the world's children,
A brochure can be obtained by writing to the U. S, Com-
mittee for UNICEF, 331 E. 38th St., New York, N.Y.
10016. . •

PLAINHELD
60S W, Front St.
ntar Plainlitld Avt,

Open Man., Thun. .'Ill 9
Oth«r Nifnt'til6

PL 7-2262

EAST ORANGE
153 N. Pork St.

mar Dodd Si.
Opm Ev.ry Nilt 'hi 9

Saturday 'til 6
OR 2-2300

FAIR LAWN
Rt.4(Bway.)
cainir 34lh SI.

Opan tiny Nilt 'lil 9
Saturday 'lil 6
SW 6-4905

Alio PHONE JE 1.7073, FR 70161, TE 7-3 300

Bonds for gifts
Give higher-paying U. S,

Savings Bonds this Christmas.
They are available at your
bank — along with four differ-
ent, and free, gift envelopes.

ONE
WEEK ONLY

An opportunity to lovt 21% lo 38%
on limit quality, lomoui nomt. , ,

A fabuloui idielionl Nylon, wool
rayon and luxury bltndi in toilets,

andcolorfulaxmlniters.

WILTON
Superb Random

Peniely 4 t *./*
Pailiad. IHH Paly- O j U
Hlir Till. Jai J i l l
ApaMreiut And
Waar. IS Calari.

lltgonl
I00H Nylin Flit.
lir Ev«y RHm In

MICI
mciuois

INJMliATIOM
OVMMIIHIt

CUSHION

CHM0I FUNS
I*NK«MIF.IMRD
«»sm CHAROI

UNI-CARD • I I PUN

H U H IIINO YOUR
I00M MUSUIlMllrlS

1224
SPRINGFIELD

AVE.IUV IIOM SPICUIIH! IN
HOOK COVUINO Opp, Lyons Ave., Iryington

PHONE ES 1-5900
OP£N MON,, WED. (. FRI. NITES

New building
at Stevens

Plans for a new six-story
building on the campus of
Stevens Institute of Tech-
nology, one of the priorities
of the .college's Centennial
Fund Program, were an-
nounced this week by Or. Jess
H. Davis, president of the

V l l

BUY NOW AT DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES

e g .
The building, which is the

first to be constructed under
the Centennial Fund Program,
will provide facilities for the
chemistry-chemical engi-
neering department and the
department of metallurgy. It
will be located at the comer
of River and Fifth streets,
opposite the "A" Building,
lta cost is estimated at ap-
proximately $7 million with
an additional $1 million for
equipment,

The building is being par-
tially financed by a grant from'
the U, S, Department of Health,
Education and Welfare. Funds
from this department are at
the present time "frozen,"
but It is expected chat they
will be availabler reasonably
soon.

The beginning of actual con-
struction of the building will
depend on a successful ar-
rangement for funding the cost
through the route of the New '
Jersey Facility Authority
tax-exempt bonds.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

YOUR WANT VI)
IS EASY TO PLACE

IU8T I'llONE

6)16-7700
Aak for 'Ad Tokar1 and
aha will help you vllh o
Rajull.Gatltr Want Ad. -

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

1. RtbullJ bra*, ey.
llndara an ell 4
«haala II needed.

3. Canlaur grind ell
braka •baaey

4. Canlaur grlnai ell
braka druma

3, Raloia all braka
drumi,

6, Blaad and fluih eroiea.
7, Add braka fluid II naadad.
8, Rapacli front wheel baorlnga.

NEW OUSTOM TREADS - OUSTOM REOAP

• B.P, Oaadrlah• U.S. Royal* riraalai\.*Dead«oor 1 Olheray Kr
Add $1 for lubaleli, eoeh. lire. WW'a allghlly higher.
S l i . i not Haled ol alntllor aovlnga, oil plua F.E.T.
*6 l 73 i N d

g , p F.E.T. o
*6f lo 734 per lire. No trade-in required. Add only 75*
per tire (orlnilollotlon. \

I . J Brand New Ball Jolnl,
3. Tighten Slaerlng
3. Inanact t. Ad|uil Brakaa
4. Mi Braka Fluid If N..d.d
3. Pack From Wh..l Baorlnga
Dlac Brak.a

D.ap bltlng
Iraallwfwlde

• Long, lang
Weor-newpal.
ybuledlna
Iraad daalgn
• Rugged 4-ply
nylon aoid aanalruallan

FACTORY
FRESH

IAYTERY

Allvlua P.E.T. 9.S0 to 9.74

PRESTONE RADIATOR SEALER
AND STOP LEAKPICK

UP
PRBTOMI —REPAIR-LEAKV-RADUTORS

THE INEXPENSIVE WAV

PRESTONE ENGINE STARTING

FOR FAST WINTER STARTS

PRESTONE DE-ICER
FOR CAR WINDOWS
WITH SCRAPER TOP

OPBN10 o.m. til 10 P.m. Dally -AUTO MPT. OPEN IUNDAY

SPRINGFIELD AVE. & Route No. 78 UNION, N.J.

9 air polluters get
rebates

? 9 artists on faculty are featured in NSC exhibit
$fter corrections

Paintings, acrylics, sculptures, crafts,
tapestries and' works In other media make up
the 19 Faculty exhibit M the Newark State
Collefffl ffallfipifis now throiiffh Nov 9R WrifkB

-TEight business firms and one municipality
have became the first air pollution violators
(On New Jersey to receive rebates on fines
by: correcting or-eliminating the sources of
•missions. ,.
-•Richard J, Sullivan, statecommlsBlonerof
Environmental Protection, said that under the
•State's air, pollution control laws, rebates up
to 90 per cent of. the original penalty may
be. made by the department when the viola-
Mpn has been corrected within a reasonable

t i m e , - • • • • • • • . • - ; • _ - . •

ti.Sulllvan said that while these are the first
such rebates ever made under the law, action
Is pending on a number of. other applications
and rebates will be made when the orders
for correction are satisfied, .

TVhe rebate checks were mailed out during '
October, according; to Thomas M, Leonard
J g , supervisor of field control operations of
the Bureau of Air Pollution Control. .

gVmong the nine recipients was the govern-
ing .body of the Township of Moorestown,
Burlington County* T.he municipality had an
iijclnerator violation which has been correct-*
ed thus qualifying for a $90, rebate on the
oiiglnal penalty of $100, said Leonard. •

gThe other recipients, the nature of the
vmlatloh and amount of rebate' are; . ( .

vCherry Hill Inn, Cherry Hill, (incinerator) .
$ B 0 rebate on a $200flneiFo.odarama,Inc.,
Freehold, (incinerator) $90 rebate on $100
fine; Inwood Knitting Mills, Inc., Clifton,
(Installation of equipment without permit) $200
ribate on $400 fine; GLM Co., Perth Amboy,

- (ftnoke) $180 rebate on$200flne;Bambergers,
I*;,, Newark,, (incinerator) $180 rebate on ,
$ p ) fine; Crane Co., ceramic division, tren-
ton, (smoke) $125 rebate on $250 fine; Food-
toSfn, Long Branch,. (incinerator) $90-rebate
oft-$100 fine, and SSLaFrance Corp., Bloom-
fl|sld, (smoke) $180 rebate oh $200 fine.

farted car area
no place fb cross

KEEP
FROM
BETWEEN
PARKED C/1RS

® TRAFFIC SAFETY
t-y..y:- POSTER'CONTEST i / .V . .

p'Stay on thi^sidewalk,!1 advisesR«j.Vlaile .
of .the New Jersey AutomohiUe Cluk VMsuy

i, ̂ especially children are UUM or'liW
d b h
, ̂ py .

Bd.dyery year .because they fall to follow
j simple safety precaution." . . "

me went on to explain:. "Parked cars block
thl vision of both drivers and. pedestrians.
AHedestrian suddenly emerging from between
pa"ked car? Is quite a surprise to a motorist.

(fit take's time for a driver to react, time
nnipply the brakes, and time for the brakes
to"°stbp the car. All this means that a driver
often cannot stop In enough time to avoid hit-
ting a pedestrian, especially a small one, who
may unexpectedly appear in front of him."

P/ialie urged parents to set good examples
in their walking habits and to Instruct their •
children not to play around or near parked

. c a r s . . ' . ' • • • • • •' , '

: !{Keop From Between Parked Cars" is the
cemral theme of an award-winning poster,
wlffih lias been selected for use in classrooms
anljnd the country, •

^ .A-D-V-E-R-T-l-S-E-M-E-N-T ' - — — '

^ Help offered the
| hard of hearing
GOVERNMENT BOOKLET NOW
DISCUSSES HEARING LOSS, HOPE
< THROUGH RESEARCH

Wilmington, Del, —. If you are looking for
Bight facts on your hearing loss and what
ibe done about lta send for a free, illus-

' easy-to-read booklet today called
. !UNG LOSS - Hope through Research."

t j i s offered at no charge and contains no
" i talk." •

completely unbiased, authoritative
published by the VS. Government

i what causes hearing loss' and explains
tits different kinds of hearing loss; It tells
you how to select a hearing aid; when ear
surgery is indicated and what you can expect
fr^mit.

J You can .receive a copy of this booklet-
without cost or obligation today, from "Better
Hpring — Beltone," Independence MaU,
Suite 69, Wilmington, Delaware, 19803,

HEAT WITH

911
OIL HEAT COMFORT

OW CpSf LUXURY PQR
HOMl OR-FACTpRY—
ECONOMY IS A lONUS
Hi Othir H«t It ouanir

Or At Srti!

., (Ve Satisfy Your Comp/efe Heating
Mequlremants And Save You Money
fCALL FOR A FREE SURVEY

OIL BURNER • Convtriloni and
I Initallotlent .

IL • SoU» and Strvlet

INGSTONCO.
215 Highway i2 W.

Hlll.lrJe, N.J.

686.555*

of art for the showing, one of the most suc-
cessful in the college's'lilBtory, are by 19
faculty members at Newark State.

19 Faculty was organized by Miss Zara
Cohan of the Fine Arts Departmenr,.The ex-
hibit Is open to the public from 9 a.m. to S
p.m. Monday through Friday.

Dr. Fred R, Schwartz, chairman of the Fine
Arts Department, Is among the contributing
exhibitors. His contributions Include two
welded copper sculptures' — "Case Study"
and "Mlrolr." A resident of Maplewood, Dr. .
Schwartz holds degrees from Hofstra College
and New York University;

James Howe, former department chairman
and associate professor of fine arts at the col-
lege since 1955, also has two works featured
In the exhibit. "Kochel 440" is an acrylic

. Ink composition on burlap and other fabrics,
and "Golden Stairs" is a composition of ink.
on, gesso burlap.. Howe is a resident ni MU1-
bum> and- recently returned from sabatlcal
leave and travel in Spain. •• , . . •

H. BERNARD UPSCOMB and Michael Metz-
ger are among the more widely known artists
on. the Newark State faculty who are par-
ticipating In the showing, • .

Llpscomb has on display an untitled mixed
' 'media presentation and an untitled work com-

posed of acrylic on paper under glass. He was
honored last year with a one man showing at
his alma mater, Randolph Macon College. A
resident of Union, Llpscomb also holds a
master's degree from American University,
Washington, D. C.

Metzger's contributions ' include ' an oil,
"De Kalb," and an Ink drawing on paper enu
titled "Gonomony.". He I s a graduate of the'
State University of New York at Buffalo and'
of Cranbrook Academy of Arfc He currently

.resides ln.Westfield.
• • * ' • ' . : ' - : •

W.:CAKL. BURGER,'a specUllst lnwater-
colors and graphics, has on display a work
from his "Target Series" — a waMrcolor
and krylon composition. He also i s showing an
ink and acrylic entitled "Academiele Jungle."
Burger i s a Resident of Califon and has been

• a . featured exhibiting artist In the.Northeast.
His works' have been shown in the touring
exhibit of the U. S. Informatibn Agency.

•• Miss Carol Cade,, a New yack artist, has
:two acrylic on canvas compositions in. 19

History research
grants are offered

•'The New Jersey Historical • Commission
- announced this week that it is continuing its
. grant-ln-ald program for research in New Jer-

sey history. The program was estabUshedJiast
year to stimulate original research and writing •
in the history of New Jersey by both academic
and' amateur historians. The large number •
of applicants for last year's grants and the
continual requests for Information about the
program encouraged the commission to con-
tinue the program.

One-year grants of up to $500 will be made,
on the basis of significance and originality
of the project, financial need of the applicant,
as well as other criteria. Applications for
grants will be accepted until March 1.

Professor Richard P. McCormick, chair-
man of the.commission,, stressed the fact

* tbrlpni'Colieg*and university history Depart-
ments and Ideal historical socieltes are being
informed of the program. All persons engaged
In a current research project pertaining to
the history of the State or its counties or
communities are encouraged to apply for a
grant. . • • . ' •

Application forms may be obtained from the
New. Jersey Historical Commission, State
Library, 185 W. State St., Trenton, 08625.

Beethoven concert
at South Orange

In commemoration of the 200th anniversary
of Ludwlg Van Beethoven's birth, IraKraemer
will conduct the South Orange Symphony Or-
chestra in Beethoven's Symphony 5 and the

. Egmont Overture as part of a free concert
to be given on Saturday, at 8:30 p.m. at the
South Orange Junior High School. Included

. on the program are Salnt-Saens' Danse Maca-
bre and Rlegger's Dance Rhythms.

The orchestra, formerly the South Orange
Community Orchestra, has expanded to 80
members who live in communities of Essex,
Union and Morris counties. The November
performance, i s one of four planned for the .
season. • - '

The orchestra performs without charge.
Financial support depends on the generosity
of local patrons who donate funds each year -
to enable the orchestra to subsist on neces-
sary expenditures such as orchestrations.
Orchestra members donate time and talent
to provide serious orchestral music as a
service to the communities.

Great Eastern store
re-opens in Elmont
Great Eastern, one of the metropolitan area's '

leading discount department store chains, cele-
brated the re-openlng of its big Elmont, N.Y.,
unit yesterday. When Great Eastern was
founded 12 years ago, the store waB one of
the largest of its'kind on the east coast.

The current remodeling has added approxi-
mately 40,000 square feet of selling space,
bringing the overall store area to some 275,000,
square feet. The entire store has been com-

- pletely refurbished, newly flxtured and de-
partmentally redesigned for greater shopping
'ease. . " • ' ' • ' ' •

Masterwork selects
its ^Messiah' soloists

""~SoTdStsTbr"thVSundayrDec;6rperfornfance~'
' of Handel's "Messiah1* by The Masterwork

Chorus have been announced, Michael May
will accompany the chorus ot\ the organ, with
Sandra Darling, soprano,' Carole Walters, con-
tralto, William Metclaf, bass-baritone, as
soloists, Nancy Schwelbold will bethecympan-
lst.

The performance, for which tickets are
still available, will take place in the Pres-
byterian Church on the Green, Morrlstown,
at 3 p.m. General admission tickets are avail-
able through chorus members (at $4 each, •
half price to students) the church office,
and attheMasterworkheadquarters,300Mend-
ham rd,, Morrlstown,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news, should be
In our office by neon on Friday. '

Faculty. They areentitled"ToMeasureTlme"
and "Dark Mandala III." Miss Cade, a mem-
ber of the NSC faculty since 1964, Is a graduate
hf -HwnHHy r*?n]|(Mrfl atiri hnlrla a tviflflriw ftf arts
degree from Columbia University.

Alec Nicoleseu, a mixed media artist. Is
exhibiting a work entitled "This Space Re-
served for Alec Nicoleseu." A resident of
Teoneck, ho holds both bachelor's and master's
degrees from the University ot Denver,

SIX YOUNG ARTISTS on the faculty are
among the contributors.' . .

John Cornish of Glen Ridge, a member of
the faculty since 1968, is showing two com-*
panlon pieces, untitled works of acrylic and
canvas. He Is a graduate of Jersey City State
College. • • • : • • • •

Leonard Pierro i s also showing two com-
panion, works — "Feed; Digest; Consume
(The Methodical Breakdown of Structure)"
Includes a monoprlnt-mlxedmedia triptychand
an .ink embossing. Pierro Joined the college
faculty laBt year. He is a resident of Wash-
ington Township, and a Jersey CltyStategrad-
uate. • - '
. TheodosluB Victoria, a resident of Montclalr
and a member of the college faculty.since
1969, has two works on display. Both Involve
plastic lenses and the use of transparencies
and are. entitled "View," and "Permanent
View." Victoria recently was featured in on
issue of "Esquire" magazine in an article on
new art forms. •'••.- . •';.

Johann Michael Jochnowitz Is a resident of
Queens- and has been a member of the Newark
State College art faculty since 1968. A
specialist In the area of drawing assemblages,
he Is exhibiting two works entitled "Vishnu's
Maya/' and "Yoni." He is a graduate of New
York University. . , ;'•:..• . -.'••

. Charles F. Simpnds, a resident of Elizabeth,
a graduate of the unlvesity of California,'
and holds a master of fine arts degree from
Rutgers. He is showing an untitled painting
primarily of latex rubber paint. Simonds
Joined the college faculty in 1969. . •

David Troy, a graduate of the Rhode {Bland
School of Design and a member of the college .
faoulty since 1967, is known primarily as a
filmmaker, but Is also asculptor. He is show- .
ing two compositions: "Foot is composed of
latex and beach sand: a second entitled'"Work"

is a composition of polyester relsen, fiberglass
and steel bolts. Troy also holds a master of
tine arts degree from. Cornell University. He
In a rsslripnr nf NMU Vnrle CAty.

.. field, and Buchner, who Is also college ombuds-
man, resldesln Madison.

Another part of the craftsmen's section of
the exhibit features tapestry and weavl

Thursday, November, 12, 1070-

Mohtclair locatioo
for state televisior

. THE EXHIBIT also Includes a crafts pre-
sentation,

E, Austin Goodwin, a member of the Fine
Arts faculty 'at' the Union campus since 1959,
is one of the featured craftsmen. Goodwin's
contributions are two chess sets: One is made
from bronze, silver, and chestnut; and the
second chess set is cast' in silver, ebony,
chestnut, ivory and gemstones while the game
board Is made of avodlro, rosewood and teak.
The case for the second chess set is made
from rosewood and silver,

Goodwin and Martin Stan Buchner are con-
tributing artists in the display of theCollege's
Mace and. Chain, .The ceremonial Mace and
Chain are being exhibited with the permission
of Dr. Nathan Weiss, president of Newark
State, who accepted the ceremonial piece from
both Goodwin and Buchner on behalf of the
college in 1969. The Mace is used in all formal
ceremonies and is carried by the college
marshall preceding the processionals at gradu-
ation and convocation. This Chain is me official'
symbol of the Office of the President and Is
worn by the president at all formal academic
proceedings. Goodwin Is a resident of West-

. Mrs. Pearl ureenberg, a resident of New
York City, Is showing works entitled "Cross-
Section of an Imaginary Plant," made of wool,
cotton and linen; and "Flexible Bird Bath,
Slightly Used," made of wool, cotton, linen
and plastic. Mrs. Greenberg is an alumna of
New York University and hasjieen a member
of the faculty at Newark State since 1965.

David W. Jones, a member of the faculty
since 1959, Is an associate professor of fine
arts specializing In ceramics. Jones is ex-
hibiting pottery and sculpture, including a
stoneware bottle, a1 stoneware jar, and a
sculpture entitled "Argo Who?" a composi-
tion of masonlte, steel and paint. Jones is a
resident of Peapack.

The exhibit also Includes a painting, "Meta
V'byVitoGiacalone. '

new state, public televlslon"n>fw&rk
has received approval from the board* of
trustees at Montclalr State College to Iq-
cate its northernmost UHF TV transmitter
on the college campus. ".';.{*

In making the announcement, Dr, Edward
J. Mende Jr., chairman of the New Jersey Pub*
lie Broadcasting Authority, sold the establish-
ment of the second of the four TV stattonftto
be operated by the authority, "is largely due
to the outstanding cooperation of Montclair
State College officials."

The state is awaiting approval from &B
Federal Communications Commission for I'M
application for Channel 50 to serve the area.
After the channel has been assigned; call
letters must be approved as well. ',' '.',•« •

An ideal gift'
.Higher-paying S a v i n g s

Bonds, moke ideal Christmas
guts. Buy.them atyourbank—
and choose from among four
colorful, free gift envelopes.

DISTINCTIVE

PORTRAITURE

319-16GG

. MEED HELP!
An In.Knenelye HELR WANTEO
od Ih the' CloitKled papal <sf
ihla newapaper will ranch over '
30,000 nearby reoder-lamllla'a.
To place your od, call —

686-7700

FUEL OIL
IQpGrQClOlOe>9 Sat.Mln.De

•i J l l l l IklJkVIAf C.O.D.CALL NOW
' To tocondition your furnace

and burner and SAVE on your
fuel b i l l .

Fuel Co.
WavTly3-464»

If your scolch
costs $2 more than
P&T,you should
be able to taste
the difference.
• • ...••• .'• • $ C 2 i

Park a Tlllord Dlilllllng Co., N.Y.,B4mool

Eastern
DISCOUNT FOOD CENTER

WE REDEEM i m U . FOOD STAMPS

WITHTHIS COUPON

• ® < MARGARINE HALF GAL ICE CREAM
Chuck FulO'NutsFlavors

rlna up luH value •• • • « «ul i
daduM ssuaMa vtlue ol Me

MclNTOSH
APPLES—
K%m -m LUVllif: 2V.-MII

SALISBURY OR VEAL ENTREE

WHITE BREAD

m

•;( . ; J

COD or HADDOCK
SPRINGFIELD AVE. MON. lo SAT. 9:30 lo 9:45

NEAR VA.UXHALI ROAD SUNDAY 9:30 lo 6:00

W l M t l R V I THI RIOHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIB8. PRICES EFFECTIVE TO SAT., NOV: 14th, NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL BRROR8.
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FOR THE BIRDS
By FARMS S.SWACKHAMER,

pral.itot, UnlM Collfgt

(MA ivttjltnj u wv̂  weeks ag^, when .'l~
reported into the adult school office of a
nearby town where I'm giving a course in
birdlng, the school director asked If I had a
minute.

'flow would you like to talk to our Rotary
Club in December," was his question.

, '•What about?" '
"Birds." '
As a Rotarian, I knew the problem of lining

lip a speaker every week, so I said yes. Then
on the way home I tried to think what would be
of Interest to a group of business and profes-
sional men on the subject. A few anecdotes,
maybe?

There are many humorous ones in the
ornithological literature. Or perhaps there
are some questions about birds puzzling the
Rotarlans. I keep a notepad beside the bed
and each evening when I turn In 1 make a
note or two before I turn out the light. Here
are a few questions that might fill the bill.

- " HOW MANY DIFFERENT KlNDSofbirdsare
there In the world? Experts disagree mildly
on the proper figure, but Dr. Ernst Mayr of
Harvard University puts it at 8,600. If you
want some idea of the world population of
birds, James Fisher, the English ornithologist,
estimates 100 billion.
. How- many of these birds can be seen in the
continental United States? The number of.
species is estimated at 725 with 535 of those
breeding here.
. Can you see.more species if you travel to
Mexico? The answer to this question is yes.

. Mexico boasts 970 species of which 750 breed
there.
' How many different kinds can be seen in New

' Jersey and how does this figure compare with
other states? Peterson puts the New Jersey

' number at 387 species with 181 of them setting
up housekeeping within the state. Bull, of. the
American Museum of Natural History, says
there are 422 species that may be tallied in
the metropolitan New York area. New York
State has 412 species with 220 of them raising
• family .there. The corresponding statistics
for Pennsylvania are 340 and 185 and for
Texas, 545 and 300.
, J . . • • * •

HQW ABOUT FIGURES for the more northern
areas in the western hemisphere?'Labrador
boasts'162 species with 88 breeding there. In
chilly Greenland It's 196 and 58 and in Alaska
324 and 222.
-..How about other countries? The numbers In
Crest Britain are 440 and 190, and in the
Soviet Union 704 and 622 and In India 1,125
and 920. .
; Of all the diverse families of birds, which is
the largest? The New World or tyrant fly-
catchers lead the list with 365 species. They
are found in all kinds of habitats from the
'southern tip of South America to the beginning
of the tundra in the north.
' What single species Is the most numerous
Jn the United States? Again, experts vary in
their answer but one that Is well up on the list
If not the top is the red-winged blackbird. They
-occur in every state in the Union. •
! .How about the most numerous in the world?
House sparrows and starlings probably lead
'this category. They have been transplanted to
many areas in the world and have thrived in
every one. Horned larks are another candidate

' lor top honors in the world competition.
Any other questions?

Orbital mechanics
topic of̂ meeting

F. Raymond Lahey of Chatham will address
a monthly meeting of Amateur Astronomers,
Inc., on Friday, Nov. 20, at 8 p.m. in the
Campus Center theatre on the Union Col-
lege campus, Cranfbrd, He will discuss orbital

- mechanics of man-made satellites.
An a s s o c i a t e of Radio Corporation of

America, Lahey is employed In the micro-
wave marketing of space missile components.
He served on special assignments for Grum-
man, Inc., doing work on the Orbiting Astro
Observatory and the Lem Module and was
formerly" associated with the Bradley Ob-
servatory, Atlanta, Georgia.

: Lahey is a member of the Royal Astron-
omy Association, Canada, and the NASA In-
dependent Satellite Tracking Coordinating Pro-
gram. .
, The meeting is open to the public.

Tech Schools' enrollment up 250
Union County Technical Schools, Scotch

Plains, have enrolled 250 more, day,students

superintendent of die schools, said this week
the increose "is directly traceable to an
Increased interest In vocational and technical
education on the part of students, and parents
alike." . '

Dr. Baxel said the students "are being Im-
pressed with the importance of vocational and
technical education and the critical need that
exists In the business world for these skills."

Twelve new instructors have been added to
' the staff of the technical schools in a further

effort to enhance the educational program.Dr.
Baxel welcomed the new teachers officially
and recalled the "rather unimpressive" begin-
nings of the Union County. Vocational and Tech-
nical Schools several years ago. He said the

schools started in small office space over a
beauty shop in Union and offered only twopro-
r»J,. He said the staff Included two teachers.

a secretary, and himself. '
"At that time, he pointed out, there were 36

_da id_22_ Bin students. Thl

technology, mechanical technology, civil,'
nology, electronics technology, computer
vice engineering, and a pre-technl '

*•»:

Avery reelected
higher education
agency chairman
James S. Avery of Scotch Plains was re-

elected to his third one-year term OB chairman
of the Union County Coordinating Agency for
Higher Education at Its annual meeting last
week at Union County Technical Institute.

An executive of Humble Oil and Refining
Co., Avery has. been chairman of the Co-
ordinating Agency since it was formed, two .
years ago to utilize under contract Union
College and Union County Technical Institute
to provide a comprehensive system of com-
munity college services.

The agency received the resignations of
Edward C. Welzer of Summit, a partner of
Merrill Lynch. Pierce Fenner 81 Smith, who
was vice-chairman for the past two years,
and Hugo B, Meyer of Summit, former chair-
man of the board of.trustees of Union College.
Welzer cited his new duties as a member of
the State's Security Advisory Council and
Increased business commitments, while Meyer
has moved to Vermont. .

Union College reported to the agency its
recommendation that Dr.1 Henry J. Mlneur, a
Cranford physician and vice-chairman of the
board of trustees, bo appointed Its representa-
tive on the Coordinating Agency, succeeding
Meyer. The recommendation will be forwarded
to' Freeholder Director Edward Tiller of
Garwood.

• • • . .

- MRS. ANNA GRYGOTIS of Unden and George
Kampf of Elizabeth were sworn to new four-

- year terms on the Coordinating Agency. They
were reappointed by the Union County Board
of Freeholders on Oct. 22.'

Kampf, an international • representative of
United Automobile Workers, was elected vice-
chairman, succeeding Weizer, and Mrs, Gry-
gotis, 0 state, county and Linden PTA leader,
was reelected secretary-treasurer. '

The slate of officers was recommended by
a nominating committee headed by Dr. William,
H. West of Cranford, county superintendent of
schools. Serving with him were Dr. Albert E,
Meder Jr., of Westfield, a trustee of Union
College, and Charles Mancuso of Hillside, a
member of the Board of Education of the Union
County Vocational and technical Schools.

Dr. Kenneth C. MncKay, executive director, '
sold the agency will sponsor a meeting Nov.
17 at Union County Technical Institute with
administrators of Union County hospitals to
consider the need for higher educational pro-
grams In the para-medical area. He pointed
out that the agency now supports programs In
this field in the nursing, dental hygiene,dental,
assisting, medical assisting, medical labora-
tory technology, and practical nursing at Union
College, Cranford, and Union County Technical
Institute. ; ' • ' • , . . .

Avery, who is public relations manager,
Northeast Region, Humble Oil 81 Refining
Company, PeUiam, N.Y., Is a' graduate of
Cranford High School. He earned bachelor's
and master's degrees at Columbia University.

Michaelson team
wins at bridge
Erwln Michaelson and Joe

Robert, both of Union, topped.
North-South play In a dupli-
cate bridge game conducted at
the Eastern Union County
YM-YWHA, Green l a n e ,
Union.
• Alex Freiberg of Colonia
and Flo Lister of Hillside
placed second and Bob Cohen
and Phil Schwartz, both of
Union, third.
•. Ben Polsky of Roselle Pork
ina"Mll<e Fried of Elizabeth
placed firstinEast-Westploy.
Bob Kolgan and Luca Splrlto,
both of Elizabeth, placed sec-
ond and Rose Lewis of Eliza-
beth and Al Brender of Irving-
ton third.
• Games are held every Mon-
day at 8:15 p.m. at the Y.

Chora/ work fo be sung
in Westfield Nov. 20-21
The Choral Art Society of

New Jersey and the Chancel
Choir of the First Baptist
Church of Westfield will per-
form Ron Nelson's oratorio,
"What is Man?" one of the
few contemporary c h o r a l
works of major proportion, on
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 20
and 21 at the "Church In the
Round" of the First Baptist
Church, in Westfield. The
young American composer,
professor of music and head
of the department of music
at Brown University, will be
the guest conductor and nar-
rator.

Evelyn Bleeke. Choral Art
Society's conductor, will be

Holiday deadline
• Particularly careful adher-
ence to this newspaper's Frt-
;day news deadline is urged for
-material Intended forpubllca-
:tlon in the , Nov. 26 issue.
-That issue will be printed
.'early to be received before

Thanksgiving. All organiza-
tional, social and other ma-
terial Intended for the Nov.
26 issue should be submitted
by Friday, Nov. 20.

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR
ulad Itaml. Ti l l 'am what'
you hava. Run a low>coit
Claulflad. Call <86-77O0. '

soprano soloist. Arthur Uoyd
of Westfield, baritone star of

. the Opera Theater of N. J.,
will be the featured soloist.

Commissioned In 1964 for
the 150th anniversary of the
American Baptist Foreign
Missions, the o r a t o r i o ' s
libretto was wrlttenbySamuel
Miller, former dean of the
Harvard Divinity School.

An Instrumental ensemble
accompanying the chorus In-
cludes William Wrenn, organ-
ist of the First BapUatChurch
of Elizabeth, Mrs. Louise An-'
drews of Westfield, accom-
panist of the chorus, Lawrence
Barrett of North Plainfleld,
tympanlst, Steven Fried of
Springfield and Susan Wolski
of Union, percussion instru-
mentalists, who will use glock-
enspiel, vibraphone, bongo
drums, cymbals, gong and a
record of electronic music.

Tickets may be purchased
from Mrs. Frederick Kahan,
Box 473, Rahway, phone eve-
nings, 382-6724,'Student tick-
ets are also available.

"Dim kldi.. • they bruk ihil window every yevl"

year the Technical Schools have 515 full-time
students In the Technical Institute and'550
day students In the vocational program, The
515 students at the Technical Institute repre-
sent an Increase of 100 students over last
year while the Vocational Center has seen
an increase of ISO students. .
• The Technical Institute enrolled 278 in part-
time evening session and the Vocational Center
1210 adults - 1109 In evening courses.and
101 iff day. session. . •

Dr. Baxel said that the campus In Scotch
Plains which has 42'acres of wooded land and
three modern university type buildings, offers
post-high school level programs in chemical

Mdnearlng. t
ied to qualifydesigned to qualify for admission t

not meet' entrance requirements for the t
nologies. • • ' :

, Business offerings Include computer pro-;
gramming, accounting, library assisting, tech-
nical and medical secretary. •".., •*

Health career programs are offered In dental-.
hygiene, dental assisting, medical laboratory,
medical assisting and practical nursing. .<:''••

Vocation level courses are available lnl Ap-
pliance service, auto bodyVepalr, automotive:
mechanic, baking, beauty • culture, building
mechanics, commercial art, electrical trades,
food service, graphic arts, heatingiventing and
air conditioning, machine shop, radio-TV re-'

p a i r , w e l d i n g , • ' _ ' . , . . - £ ' • • . . :
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U.S.P.A.CHOKIMSTCUr - - k ROSTOCK MAND OR PLVMOUTH R b « l •

OfUCKSTIAK, * 49'SMOKED BUTTSMBjk
CrrVCUTqUARTIRR-9.11 CHOPS _ _ FRMHCINWNISHOUIDIR "

PORK CHOPS w *> 7 5 ( IAMB CHOPS ••* 8 9 (
. Toward th* purthaw ol .

CHASE &SANBORN
LIB. CAN COFFEE

Toward Hit purchai* ol

CHASE &SANBORN
INSTANT COFFEE

10-OZ. JAR
VALUE ) /SO i f le
U>» WITH COUPON

1,1* WITHOUT COUPON
OOOO ONLY AT TWO OUVS.
On* uuMnpv amerrMr. Out)

K.rjS.l.N.v.U.lMO
•UL 11—12

DOLE SPECIALS!
46-OZ. CANS REGULAR OR PINK

DOLE PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT DRINK

POLE PINEAPPLE • I F O R I

COUPON fcrErtsrj
Toward tht purdiaw ol

3 JARS HEINZ 'Sr

PIE
CRUST

BETTY CROCKER SALE

_ _ READY TO SPREAD Mg%,

ol37c FROSTINGS S£ 4 V

3 FOR 1.10 WITHOUT COUPON
OOOO ONLY AT TWO a i m

On* <atiMn pv aiitsnMr. Qood
thruSl.Nov.lMW0.

TWO OUYS SUCID OR HALVIS 29.OZ. CAN

CLING PEACHES 2 9 e

SUMO, DKID OR WHOU ^ ^

TWOCUYSBEETS8^89

tve

jpr jVAlUABU COUPON

BRAND
-NBWI

Toward th* purthaw ol !{!

3 JARS HEINZ m
JUNIOR FOODS

OOOO ONLY AT TWO OUV4
Ont cauMfl par cuMamar. Oood

* i v Wt, N.». 14, m o .

JTWO^YSKONOMVSUB

ALUMINUM FOIL
.HUDSON

PAPER TOWELS
MA'S ROOT HER! IIRCH BIER OR _ _

ORANGE SODA A ± 5 9
DUTCH MAID ,

MIXED COOKIES 3

PAW

$|29

33'

NO INZVMIS, NO PHOSPHAT1S
ECOLO-Q

SOAP POWDER
JHWIN'S

DEODORANT SOAP
TWO OUVS MANDARIN _

ORANGES 4
NAMSCO

CHIPS AHOY

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

BANANAS
GOLDEN RIPE

UJ.#1VH1OW • - - ' • - • - ••'••; ^ -

GLOBE ONIONS 3
IXTRA FANCY " ' ' '

Me INTOSH APPLES 3
US. #1 CANADIAN

W A X YELLOW TURNIPS

DAIRY DEPARTMENT
NEWI tRIAKSTONI LOW IN fAT

SWISS PARFAIT
imm, — . — _-

•LUEwEHit 11 nm9rumnn i r

STRAWURRY, MACH t>OZ.

,

PUM MAID CLASS NO DtPOSIT

ORANGE JUICE A . e t
FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

ORE-IDA T SARA LEE^i

POTATOES ICOFFEE RINGS
CRINKU CUC I „„,,,, c lnl l l (1, A ,MOW.

BUND.RITB

NON-DAIRY CREAMER 8
ROMAN 1O-PAK . .

PIZZA W/CHEESE £
APPETIZING DEPARTMENT

KITCHEN
COOKED BAKED n xillOlfrV

VIRGINIA T"S?.E Y

HAM I ROLL

SWISS SCUBA "SPOfiT"
CALENDAR WATCHES

HO. 12.07 YOU PAY

OFFICIAL
DISTRIBUTOR

Typ«wrlt«rt & Adders

•old • R«nl«d • Rspalrod

CASE (Value $23.50)

FREE SCM ELECTRIC
A D D E R (Value $59.50)

ALL 250.

MRS. RICHARD B.COMERFORQ.

Dororer^Twuiicale Mouhtainsid'e Garden Club *
SPRIN0^D

becomes the bride
of Mr. Conrerford~

talk on fruits and flowers in art
Randall D. Smith,

, . Miss Dolores Truneale, daughter of Mr. and
; Mrs.. Joseph Truncate of• S33 Ashwood rd.,

Springfield, was married Oct. 24 to Richard
Brian Comerford, son of Mr. andMrs.Thomas

• Comerford of • S2S Ashwood rd., Springfield.
The Rev. Edward R. Oehling officiated at

. -the ceremony at Eft. James Church, Spring-
' field. A reception fallowed at the Mountainside

Inn,Mountainside. • . j.
.-'. Mrs. Tina Morolll of DoVer served as matron
. of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids were Mrs;

Elena Plero and Miss Gay Truncate, thobride'G
.sisters, both of Springfield, and Miss Barbara'
Finan of MlUbum.

,' William Comerford served as best man
for'his brother. Ushers were Tim Comerford
ofMllllngton, Bill Bray of Clifton and Richard

. Morelli of Dover.
. Mrs. Comerford is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School; Springfield. She
la employed by Chubb and Sons, Short Hills.

Her husband Is a graduate of Our Lady of
the Valley High School, Orange. He received

'; a bachelor of science; degree in electrical
engineering from Newark CoUerge6f Engineer-
ing. He Is completing requirements fora mas-

. ter of sdenceodegree in management science
and Is a system planner for Public Service
Electric and Gas Company, Newark.

Following a honeymoon, in Bermuda, the
couple will reside in Springfield. -

CONTINENTAL OFFICE SUPPLY CORP.
1873MerrU Av«.,Union, NJ. CALL 6 8 8 - 0 0 4 4

376 Broad St., Newark, N.J. • 482-2250
1 thru Saturday 9-5, Monday & Friday Evenlnqt 6 - 9 *

largi' datt window.
Elopud llrt« dial.
Clklranlcally tlmtd.

SUBROttS-
STREUSELRING
LEMON or PINEAPPLE PIE
ANGEL FOOD RING
TWIST PRETZEL THINS

KLEAR" FLOOR WAX

69«27-ounce
il».
RIO. 94c

WITH * MOB PURCHAU 01 t t 0» MOIL
HOUSIWAHS DIPT.

UNION0MH DAILY 9,30 AJL 'TIL 10 P.M.
SUNDAY' 10 A.M. JTIl 4 P.M.
•FOR SAUS ALLOWW RY LAW

W* rtMrv* tfw rlaht to limit quantXlM.

Rt. 23 at Morris A v«.

adassah to hold
• •. » , . • . . . .

foembers supper
^edhesday night

•lngfleld Chapter of Hadassah will' hold
ild-up membership supper on. Wednes-

7 p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm. A report
antique show this week will be given by

Melvlfl Bloomlleld, fund raising chair- •
A trip to .the Bahama Islands and a

ir. pasfty for "Two by Two" are the
s'r's next fund raising projects. Mrs.
I Auslander, Mrs. Pat Moliuso andMrs.

Max Derman are in charge of these events.
> MCe. Samuel Braskln. education chairman,
/ill* speak, assisted by her co-chairmen,
Irst. Irving Falldn and Mrs. Edward Rosen-
aum. Cantor Morris Levlnson. of' Temple'
etH*El will entertain, assisted by) Mrs.
ueben .Krich at the piano. Mrs. Clifford

I chwartz and Mrs. Anthony Denner are pro-
: ram-co-chairmen. ' .

ran. Aaron Kazlti, president, has reported
t lat Dr.'Helen Klttner, director of Hadassah's
'-" ' Uon projects in Israel, will head Hadas-

new Community Coyege.
•Klttner recentlyreturnedfromanatlonal .
of American two-year colleges. She re-

irtad to the Hadassah national.board that thq
collaboration of industry and govern-

lii community cbllege manpower deyelbp-
feipbgramNn the V£, provides a model

deallflg wlflrisrael's prbBHWis;wH!SreTfle1?ê .
acutrshortages of trained technical man-
"- in electronics, plastics, aircraft, medi-

' education. •

MISS BARBARA E.'LoCKSPEISER

Lockspeiser
to wed Mr. Tosher
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lockspelserof Jersey

City have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Barbara • Ellen, to Steven Allan
Tosher, son of Mr, and Mrs. Meyer Tasher
of 24 Newbrook lane, Springfield.

The' bride-elect i s a senior at Rutgers-.
N h ^ h i J i

|iish women's group
pis lU^chebrt meeting

The Greater Westfield Section of the National
.1 of Jewish Women will hold a paid-up

'ship luncheon at. 12:30 p.m. Tuesday
ile Emanu-El In Westfield.

•la Bruno, director- of a school of ns-
ir in New York, wiU be the speaker,
iplc will be "What the Age of Aquarius
t o l l s . " . ' • • . , • . .

|ughter born to Kralls
Ive-pound, seven-ounce daughter, Ellssa '
TaU,. was born' Oct. 20 In Yale.New
Hospital to Mr; and Mrs. Jeffrey Krall
llngford, Conn. Mrs. Krall is the fomer

s shtafman of Springfield.

j
Her fiancei iVa graduate of Johothnn Dayton '

Regional High School, Springfield. He graduated
cum lauds from Rutgers University, Newark,
where he majored In political science: He is
a law student at the National Law Center, of

- George Washington Law School, Washington,
D , C . " • • • • • . . •

A June, 1971, wedding is planned.. .

Sandmeier School
will have birthday
•A joint party commemorating' the lUth an-

niversary of the school and a teachers' lunch-
eon will be held this Wednesday by tbetheliha
Sandmeier School PTA, Springfield,

: The guest of honor will be Dr. Th'elma
L, Sandmeier, for whom the school Is named.
Several other guests have been-invited, in-
cluding the administrative staff, the elemen-
tary school principals and the special services
s t a f f , . . • ' •

The planning and preparation of this event
was handled by Mrs. Jack Usdln with the help

, of other members of the PTA.

$ALONS, SALONS,
iere are many, mony average beauty pnrlors in

o Springfield Short Hills area, but at last
ere is a FIRST OF ITS KIND for Now
raeyl A "HAIR DESIGN CENTER."
iere Were none until "CORTE" Design
inter came onto the scene!

• • • • • • .'• . '
"The elegant, smart women of New Jersey

desorve and should have a place to '
oall. their own. No longer IB it

•nBoessary to moke the tedious trip ,
i f New York City. To find Hair
Designers who have the talent < ,
and Interest in helping their
clients to loveliness, all "-' V''
you need do Is step Into

5 ™ HOUSE OF CORTE
nti'ush decor set off by wood paneled walls and soft
^oupeting create the feeling of serenity. Couple this with
Stylists that Mr. Corte has brought together from Switzerland, Wales,

"Canada and New York City and you have THE BEST THERE IS TO OFFER!
1 i

•Intl|vldaal service i s the prime-Interest of our expert Btaff, and the client Is

mfde to feel as special as she is . . . A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN I

HAIR DESIGNS

MR. BARTON

SALON
2 Mountain Ave.

Springfield

376-6990

-.?•"

symbolic (lower arrangements offered,' •
Mrs, Berrall, a Vassar graduate, gardener,

world traveler, author, photographer, flower
arranger, exhibitor and award winner, has been
associated with the staffs of the Newark
Museum and the Montclalr Art Museum—as
well as a trustee of the latter—and is a
trustee of the Montclalr Historical Society.
She has lectured throughout the United States
and Canada and has planned and escorted
a number of European garden and fine arts
tours for small specialized groups.

Her writings have included articles for
Horticulture .Magazine, American Home, Bul-
leUn of the Brooklyn Botanical "Gardens and
others. She has written four books: "Flowers
and Table Settings," "Flowers in. Glass,"
"A History of Flower Arrangement" and "The
Garden—an. Illustrated History.". She was
recently named a chovaller of the. Order of
the Clou d'or des Jardlns. '

Hostesses .assisting'Mrs, Young for the day
will be Mrs. John B. Garber, Mrs. Roy T .
Forsborg and Mrs. William H. Bonnet, all of _
Westfield, and pouring at the tea table will
be Mrs. A. Evan Boss and Mrs. E. Harold.
Erickson, both of Mountainside.

With Thanksgiving approaching, Mrs. Joseph
A. McGroarty, co-chairman of the Myra T.
Brooks Joint Workshop of the Westfield and
Mountalnslde.garden clubs, has announced that
members wfll make—In class—"Centerpieces
of Fruit, Flowersand/orVegetables"onTues-
day, Nov. 24, at 9:30 a.m. under the direction
of Mrs. A.P. Mustard Jr. In the Coe Fellow-
shipRoom of the First Congregational Church
on Elmer street, Westfield.

"The Symbolism of Flowers and Fruits In
Christian Art" wljl be presented by Mrs.
Lloyd Berrall of Upper Montclalr to the mem-
bers and guests of the Mountainside Garden
Club at the home of Mrs. Philip L. Young of
Highland avenue, Westfield, on Tuesday at 1
p.m. The subject is revealed in the paintings
and religious decorations of the Middle Ages
and the Renaissance. There will be three

Two missionaries
to speak at meeting
of 2 church groups

The Rev. and Mrs. Herman Dletch, mis-
sionaries serving on the island, of Manus in
the South Pacific, will be guest speakers at
a Joint meeting of the Wesleyan Service Guild
and Woman's Society of Christian Service of
Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church,
Church Mall at Academy Green, Tuesday
evening at 8. ' : ,

Mrs. Jessie Btohm, president of the-WSCS,
announced the meeting and stated that all women
of the congregation are invited to share in the
program and festivities.

Mr. and Mrs. Dletch, who.areunder.theUe-
benzell Mission and at present are living at
•Schopley's Mountain, N;J., are serving in a
United Nations trust territory presently ad-
ministered by the United States. There Mr..
Dletch Is a teacher in charge of educational
work in 13; schools, including part of New

. Guinea, and is pastor of the Central Church of.
Loringan on Manus Island. His wife is s
registered nurse responsible for Infant welfare
w o r k . . • • • . . ' . . • . • , • - • • . .

The opening service of worship, will be con-
ducted by Miss lone Lombardl and Mrs. Lydia
Schneider, followed by the program and re-
freshments served by Mrs. Nellie Marshall,
Mrs. Martle Coe, Mrs. Mildred Rempfer and
Mrs. Althlne Reynolds. Each persons has been
asked to bring a wrapped man's gift for the ;

Methodist Homes of New Jersey,
The Frauenverein,OermanLadles'Aid.AVill

., meet on Wednesday at noon, for a sandwich
lunch and program, Miss Friede Oertel and
Mrs. Hedwig Nicolai will be the hostesses
with devotions led by Mrs. Anita Gwhmisch.

''.Combined meeting
to be held by CRT
The SpringfleldchapterofWomen's Ameri-

can ORT (Organization for Rehabilitation
through Training) will hold a Joint board and
general meeting on Thursday evening, Nov. 19,
at 8:30 at Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple dr., •
Springfield.

Mrs. Milton Ogintz, president, will conduct
the meeting. Honor roll presentations will be
awarded by Mrs. Sanford Lleb, honor roll
vice-president.

Tho program co-chairmen", Mrs. Philip
Goldhammer and Mrs. Seymour .Sternbach,; ^ — ™
have announced that, after the business meet- CO-CHAIRMEN WELCOMED—The 1970 New Jersey Christmas Seal
tag, there will be a lecture on the Women's '•' co-chairmen, Henry Lewis, center, music director of the New Jersey
L"^,?52? Movement, by Mrs..:Diane Sldmv Symphony Orchestra,, and his wife' Marilyn Hbrtte. Metropolitan

4«**Westfield, a member-of NOW • (NationWi:-;"*J«pera soprano, were recen'ffy"w«eVSmliaT6i a m'eeiEa[of'aie^bard
Organization of Women), ' . ' ?" , 4!f Y * ? ' directors of thê ^ Tuberculosis-Respiratorypisease

are wed in church
Miss Randall Dianne.Smith.daughtierofMrs.

Alice C. Smith of 307 Indian trail, Mountain-
side, was given in. marriage on Oct. 24 by
her brother, Ronald A.-Smith, to Joseph
James Fater, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

. Fater of Metuchen. '
Dr. Robert T. Kelsey of the Central Pres-

byterlan Church, Summit, and FatherNicholas
Gill of St. Michael's Monastery, Union City,
performed the ceremony at the Central Pres-
byterian church. A reception followed at the
Clinton Manor, Union.

Miss Joonn'E. Stanzione of Mountainside
served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Miss-Christine Sinlmis of Highland Park, Miss

. Gall Willey of Brooklyn and Miss Jean Ken-
nedy of-Mountainside.
" Lesley Splndel of Long Branch served as

best mam Ushers were Stewart Lifson of Hunt-
ington, L.L, Karl Hoase of Bordentown and
Jeffrey Keroendy of Metuchen, the groom's
cousin. •

Mrs. Fater is a graduate of Gov. Livings-
ton Regional High School, Berkeley Heights.
She received a bachelor's degree in Spanish
from Upsala College, East Orange. She is
planning to teach.

Her husband received a bachelor's degree
in biology from Lehigh University, Bethlehem,
Pa. He is an Industrial hygienlst with the New
Jersey State Health Department, Trenton.
. Following a honeymoon in Spain, the couple

will reside in Bordentown.
MRS. JOSEPH Ji FATER , , ; ; .

New Jersey by board members Warren W. Halsey, left, of Spring- '
field, and James C. Conlon of Union. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis have"
Joined otfier New. Jersey residents'in fighting respiratory dise
oir'.pbUutlo"'"' ' ' ' r - . - '

atlonof Campaign.
on, and cigarette smoking by leading the Christmas

Y schedules
winter sale
next week

Everything will be In a holi-
day mood at the Summit Y
when the annual fund-raising
bazaar Winter Market comes

. to town on Wednesday and
next Thursday, Nov. 19. Hours
for Wednesday will be from
10 a.m. until 9 p.m. and
Thursday hours will be 10
a.m. to 6 ftm. ":

New features of this year's
a f f a i r include a children's
chop, which will be open Just
for children after school, from
3 to 5:30 p.m. The special
shop will have an assortment
of gift-giving items at modest
prices.
• "Astronumerology" is
another new feature, with as-
trologist Mrs. William J.
Houston giving capsule per-
sonality analysis.

A greatly expanded book
. nook will have selections of
. children's books from the

Bank Street College of Edu-
cation as well as gift books
for all occasions and all ages,

• The Bank Street selection
will Include a special section
of educational materials for
teachers and parents,

. The book nook will also
. feature a cookbook of frozen

hors d'oeuvres, "Your Secret
Servant ," the authors of
which, Mrs,. Ann Reed and
Mrs. Marilyn Pfaltz, will be
on hand to autograph copies.

The doll clothes booth has
announced that this year they
will have baby doll clothes
for 12-18-inch baby dolls as
well as for Barbie and Chrissy
dolls. Additions in the art
department, which will have a
large selection of original art
from local artists, Include
"Photo An'1 from Studio One
as well as inexpensive prints
and decoupage.

Also new this year at the
mart is the Sugar Cube, fen-

-turlng-homemade candies.-An -
expanded gourmet center will
have hors d'oeuvres such as
meatballs In pineapple sauce,
gourmet entrees such as
quiche lorralne and beef
braised in beer, dessert tarts
like cognac pumpkin tarts.
Frozen delicacies may be
taken home for a family treat

' or for company dining,
Feltwork, arts and crafts,

holiday n o v e l t i e s , baked
goods, a pantry shelf, gay

SIIIH6< >JEWEUIS

•.Diamond! •Wol«H«i«J«w«liy
REPAIR * REMODELINO

. 4
53-S.OrafljwAv<.S<>.Org.
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. C h a r g e for Pictures
J'Tli"r« (• a charge of $5 far
j wtddlno <""l •ngogam«nl

pletum. Thtra l l no ehoiga
far lha announctmint, whethar

9 with or-without o picture.
3.Persona submitting wedding.
1 or engagement pictures may
renelose the $5 payment or
j Inelude' a note asking that
| they be billed1.

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

War photos
by Brady

NEW YORK CITY — An
exhibit of more than 70 his-
toric but little known pictures
of the Civil War taken by
Mathew'Brady has opened at
the Kodak Gallery and Photo
Information Center, 1133 Ave-
nue of the Americas (at 43rd
St.). '

The exhibit — on dlspla>
until Feb. 2—commemorates
Brady's election to the
Photography Hall of Fame
sponsored by the Photographic
Art and Science Foundation,

I n c . ' • ' . • . .'
Brady Joins four other lead-

ers in the development of
photography, including George
Eastman, founder of Eastman
Kodak Company, Others ftv(he
Photography Hall of Fame
are, Louis Daguerre, William
H, Fox-Talbot and Joseph
Nlepce.

wrappings, unusual candles,
stuffed animals, hand knits,
aprons, antiques, plants, will
all fill the YWCA. '

Luncheons at Winter Market
will be served on both days
from 11:30 a.m. tol;30p.m.
A snack bar will be open in
the. downstairs area from 11
a.m, until 2 p.m. For a mid-
afternoon pick-me-up, shop-
pers may attend the world
fellowship teas to be held
from 3:30 - 5 p.m. Since the
whole Idea of Winter Market
originated to provide a local
contribution to the work of
the __. YWCA ,_ithroughout-the
world, a portion of the pro-
ceeds still goes to world fel-
lowship,

Mrs. H. 11. Hennlng will be
on hand again this year to do
children's silhouettes, from
10 a.m. to noon and. from 3
to 5 p.m. on both days, while
Cindy Peck will execute life-
size silhouettes for a limited
time on Thursday, •

tickets must be obtained
in advance for children's
"Lunch with the Sounds of
C h r i s t m a s " scheduled for
U:30, 12:15 and 1 p.m. as
well as for a marionette thea-
tre p r e s e n t a t i o n of "Mary
Popplns" at 10:30, 3:15
ana 4:15 on both days. Further
information may be had by
calling the YWCA, 273-4242.

SPECLAL
T-NOW

SAVINGS O N
M A C E STERL _
RANDE BAROQUE

AT MARSH
Magnificent 4-piccc matching
Biro-nic Tci Set

Our free gift:
This handsome'

^herry wood chest
ith your 36-pc.
service for 8

. or48-pc.
service for 12.

Right now the lavish look of Wallace Sterling's Grande Baroque

is specially priced at Marsh and ready for immediate delivery; So if

you're buying this most popular sterling for the bride, or wish lovely

Baroque holloware for your own sejvice, do come in soon.

WRITE YOUR DREAMS IN
MARSH'S BRIDAL REGISTER

Select the sterling pieces you
would like to have and just
register jn Marsh's Bridal
Register. When friends or,
relatives ask you, your parents
or your in-laws what you
would like, just tell them-
you're listed in Marsh's Bridal
Register. You'll be delighted
to find that you get so much 1
of what you wished for.

FINE JEWBI.Etia b> SILVERSMITHS SINCE I10B

Millburn, New Jersey: 265 Millburn Avenutf
Newark, New'Jersey: 189 Market Street

Millburn: Open Mon. & Thura. till 9 P.M. Newark: Open Wed. till 8

.f. • • i '
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Israeli musical pageant planned

at Sisterhood membership party

MRS. BERT BR

Ukrainian Women
plan holiday bazaar

. The Ukrainian National .Women's League of -
America Branch 32 of Newark and Irvington,
will hold a holiday bazaar Sunday from:10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. at the Ukrainian Stitch Home, 690
Sandford ave., Newark.

Among the.ltems ondisplay willbeUkralnian
embroidery ceramics, hand-painted Easter
eggs, articles made by. the members and

• original paintings by one of the members. Story
books for children with Ukrainian characters
and background written In English also will be

• on Hand. Baked goods will be available for
purchase and refreshments will be served.
There will be no admission charge.

Susan A. Welles
is wed on Sunday
Miss Susan A. Welles, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Lester Welles of 1447 Brookside dr.,
'Union, was married Sunday to.Ronald G. Far-
roll, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Farrell

. of Stratford, Conn. .
Rabbi Elvin I, Kose officiated at the'cere-

mony at the Clinton Manor, Union, Where a
reception followed.

Judith Levinson and Mrs. Richard Sher-
man, sister of the groom, served as honor
attendants.

Peter Lorentz served as best man,
Mrs, Farrell,'who was graduated from the

. University of Bridgeport In Connecticut, Is
a dental hygienlst.

Her husband, who attended Nasson College
In Maine, Is office and sales manager of Kauf-
man Fuel Co., Bridgeport.

Following a honeymoon trip to Aruba,the
couple will reside In Bridgeport.

Sharon Chapter
to meet Nov. 23
Sharon Chapter 249,. Order of the Eastern

Star, will hold its regular meeting Monday,
Nov. 23 at the Masonic Temple, 1912 Morris
ave., Union.

Guests of the evening will be Peggy Wilkin-
son of Newark, and Harrison Boggs and their
staff of grand officers of the order of the .
Eastern Star of New Jersey.

Mrs. Ceorge Mackie of the fourth district
and past matron of Sharon Chapter, will be
honored as special guest,

Mrs. Harry Winn: and George Mackie will
preside over the business meeting, '• ' .

A dinner for the members of the grand staff
and past matrons of Sharon Chapter, will be
served prior to the meeting. Mrs. Winn, and
Mrs. William H. Taylor are in charge of
reservations.'

Mrs. Bert (Tama) Bruder of Springfield
will provide a musical pageant of song and
guitar at the paid-up membership party
sponsored by the Sisterhood of Temple Israel
of Union, Wednesday at 8 p.m. Her repertoire
for the evening wil l feature Jewish and I s -
raeli folk music .

Mrs. Bruder, who composes music and
does her own arrangements , h a s ' appeared
on radio and televis ion and has entertained
for USO and other groups, such as the B'nol
B'ritli, ORT and REGM. She also i l lustrates
children's books and i s associated with Happy
Days Nursery School in kenllworth.

Mrs. Philip Wasserman, program c h a i r -
man,, has . announced that a light supped snack,
including coffee and cake, will be served .

Sisterhood Hnnukah merchandise wi l l be
available for purchase at this month's m e e t -
Ing, according to M r s . Joel Conron, gift
shop chairman. .

A book fair has been scheduled for'Sunday,
between 9 a.m. and 1 p .m. at. the temple .
Hebrew school students and the^r parents
are invited to se l ec t books from a wide
assortment . The' books will- be under $2.
Mrs. Victor Cruenhut heads the PTA o r g a n -
ization. . . •

Plans for n "mystery night" have been
' formulated by chairmen, M r s . Saul Se l t zer

and M r s . Norman Kurtz, for the evening of
Dec. 5 . A bus wil l depart a t ' 7 p .m. The
evening's program will include transporta-
tion, entertainment and refreshments for the
participants. Reservations may be made at
$10,95 a person,- and Temple members and
their gues t s are we lcome .

Mrs. ShKldon Betfer i s president of the
sisterhood, ass isted by M r s . Aaron Levino
and Mrs ; Marvin Weismon, fund-raising v i c e -
pres idents . . ; '. • • .

Engagement is told
of Joanne Cramer

MISS JOANNE CRAMER
Mr. and Mrs. Karl P. Cramer Jr. of 1033

Klngswood rd., Union, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss Joanne
Marie Cramer, to Mihai Serbanica,- son of
Mr, and Mrs.'Stan Serbanica of Chatham. The
announcement. was made on Oct. 14 on the
prospective bride's birthday.

Miss Cramer is a senior at Union High
School. She will be graduated in June, 1971.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Chatham
High School, attended Lea College, Minn. He
is employed by A. R. Meeker Co., Springfield.

Third child To Mitchells
A six-pound, seven-ounce daughter, Mar-

garet Alleen Mitchell, was born Nov. 1, 1970
In Saint Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston,
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mitchell of 1968 William
St., Union. She Joins a brother, Gregory, 9 and
a sister, Rosemary, 7. Mrs. Mitchell is the
former Rita Wass of Vailsburg,

u

Festival is planned
by Methodist group
for inter-city work

ii-Thursday, November 12, 1970-

St. Michael's Church is scene

HIT] 17I3ZZE

Frances D^Angelo
is wed Saturday in
Kenilworth church

Book mobile set
by PTA group

The PTA 'of Battle Hill
School, Union, will sponsor
a book mobile today, tomor-
row, Monday' and Tuesday.
Parents are Invited to browse
any day, and from 3 to 4
p.m. on tomorrow.

The executive board will
meet tonight at 8 p.m. in the

.cafeteria.

First vaccine
The first cholera vaccine

was developed In the late 19th
century by Dr. Waldemar M.
Haffkihe of the Pasteur Insti-
tute In Paris, who discovered
that the cholera baccilus was
harmless after Infecting
several animals In suc-
cession.

MRS. DOMIMCK D. FRANCESE
' Miss Frances J. D'Angelo, daughter of Mr, ,

and Mrs, S. J. D'Angelo of 145 No. 20th St.,
Kenllworth, was married Saturday afternoon
to Domlnick D. Francese, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Carl Francese of Neptune.

The Rev. Richard Vltale officiated at the
ceremony in S|. Theresa's Roman Catholic .
Church, Kenilworth, A reception followed at the
Town and.Campus in Union.

The bride was escorted by her father, Antoin-
ette Bare served as maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Doris Ditollo, Pat Fourre, Caifl
Francese, sister of the groom, and Rose Woods.
Darlene DiFnblo, cousin of the bride, served
as flower girl.

Robert. S. D'Angelo, brother of the bride;.
was best man. Ushers were Ralph Carty, '•'•
Charles Cocca, cousin of the bride; Mike
Merola, cousin of the bride and Stan Taylor.
Mark Valenzano, cousin of the groom, served
as ring bearer, • •" '

- Mrs. Francese, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Is
employed as a senior secretary for Bell Labor-
atories in Cranford, -

Her husband, who was graduated from Nep-
tune High School, is employed as an electronics
technician for American Telephone and Tele-
graph, Long Lines Department, Newark.

Following a honeymoon alp to Florida, the
couple will reside In Roselle.

Child Care Guijd holds N

membership meeting
The Guild For Child Care, scheduled its

annual membership meeting at the home of
Mrs. Joseph Kloud, president, last night.
New members were welcomed by membership
chairman, Mrs. Donald Levy, and Mrs, Kloud,

Guest for the evening, was a representative
from the Cerebral Palsy Center In Westfleld,
who discussed the progress being mode.with
children afflicted with cerebral palsy.

New, old sale planned
The ladles of Grace Lutheran Church, Vaux-

hall road, Union, will hold a new and old sale
In the parish hall Wednesday from 10 a.m. to
9 p.m. A table of handmade articles will be
on hand. Coffee and cake will be on sale.
Chairmen are Mrs. Irene Edwards ,and Mrs.
Edna Pickerhauser. The public is invited to
attend. .

JIIUIinllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllilliiiiiiiiiii iliiiiiiiniiij

Charge for Pictures

j There is a charge of $5 for wedding
l a n d engagement pictures. There is no
j charge for the announcement, whether f
j with or without a picture. Persons
j submitting wedding or engagement
j pictures may enclose the $5 payment i
! " '—'"J- a note asking that they!jor include
be billed,

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniil

The Community United Methodist Church
of Roselle Park will sponsor' "Around the
World in Just Two Days," an international
festival Nov. 20 and 21, from 10:30 a.m. to
8:30 p.m. All proceeds will go toward Inter-
city work to help train personnel to go into
blighted areas and teach the people how to
help themselves.

The Rev, and Mrs. Roger L. Smith are
honorary chairmen. Other chairmen are Mrs.
Norman Zippier, coordinating coordinator;
Mrs. William James and Mrs. CurdsSchnorr,
attic treasures; Mrs. James Stearns, baked
goods; Mrs. WalterGunther, Hong Kong bazaar;
Mrs. Abbott Dean,. Paris i boutique; Mrs.
Lawrence F. HalUday, Chrlstmasdecoratlons;
Mrs. Frank Norton and Mrs. Edward Wilson,
homemade candy; Mrs. Robert Morrison,
Christmas cards and wrappings; Mrs. Robert
Lee, arts and crafts; Mrs. Dudley Morgan,
Import and export; youth groups, seven seas
fishing; Mrs. Leonard Defior, poster; Com-
munity Couples Club, booth preparation; Mrs.
Clifford E. Gulden, publicity; andMrs.Siguard
Thele of the Women's Society of Christian
Service, dinner reservations.

It was announced that there will be two
sittings - bom evenings at 5:30 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Mrs. Thele may - be contacted by calling
245-576S/ • • • . .

Miss Farrington
wed Saturday in
Elizabeth church

FLURRY O F |
SAVINGS on

COATS
COATS! COATS! COATS!;/

Fur Trimmed Coats! $fe'
%'; Untrimmed Coats! '••"V:-

Fur Coats! Fur-Lined Coats!
Fun Fur Coats!Fake Fur Coats!

IKtE ALTERATIONS- Excu|>l Butlycl MiMclunulisi:
MILIKURN MILUIURN A V E , AT ESSEX 5T

OI'EN M O N & THURS TO 9 (Our Only SlurO

YOU ARE CORDIALLY
'INVITED TO , , , ,„

THE . " " ^ ' " '

./<'•/'

CO

Musical Director
WALDEMAR LINK

Following tht Conetrt, th»r» will b« dnnclnn In Forchtr'i Orovt, Union.

FRIDAY DEADLINE •
All items other than spot news
should be in our office by
noon on Friday.

St. Michael's Roman Catholic Church, Union,
was the setting Saturday afternoon for the
marriage of Miss Leslie Ann Helmall, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie J. Helmall of -
720 Henry St., Union, to Patrick J. Mullery,
son of Mr,' and Mrs. John W. Mullery of
Hillside. .

The Rev, Raymond Waldron 'officiated at
the ceremony. A reception followed at the
Colonls Country Club, Colon! a, .

The bride was escorted by her. father.
•Linda J. Helmall of Union, served as maid
of honor for. her sister.- Bridesmaids were
Mrs. Christine Helmall of Johnson City, Tenn.,
sister-in-law of the bride; Mrs. Merilyn
Bashford of Union, sister of the bride; Joan
M. Mullery of Hillside, sister of the' groom;
Mrs. Janet Ricd of Roselle end Mrs.Chris-

. tine Hendershot of Union. Allison D. Bash-
. ford of Union, niece of the bride, served as
. flower girl,

James F, Mullery of Middlesex served
as best man for his brother. Ushers were
Michael F. Mullery of Pennsauken, brother
of the groom; Gregory J. Helmall of John-
son City, Tenn., brother of the bride; Wll-'.
11am Bashford of Union, brother-in-law of the
bride; Robert Riccl of Roselle and Roger
Hendershot. Curtis M, Bashford of Union,'
nephew of the bride, served as ring bearer.

Mrs. Mullery, who was graduated from
Union High School, i s employed by Tuscan
Dairy Forms, Inc., Union. •

Her husband, who attended Hillside High
School, received an honorable discharge from
the U.S. Army last year. He also Is employed
by Tuscan Dairy Farms Inc., Union. •• '

Following a honeymoon; trip to Mt. Ppcono
Pa., the couple will reside In Union. . '

Suburban Women
to meet tomorrow,
plan cookie project
. The November Club meeting of the Sub-

urban Woman's.Club of Union will be held
tomorrow at theTownley Presbyterian Church,
Union. Robert Donat of Public Service Electric
and Gas Co. will present a program entitled
"Our Friend the Atom." Mrs. Irving Gerrlng,
membership chairman, will Install Mrs. Mar-
garet Morrison and Mrs. John Krause as new
members. Mrs. Krause; a former, member,
rejoined when she returned to Union. .

The American Home department will con-
duct "Operation Candy Cookie" at Tuesday's
meeting. Mrs. Joseph Wargo, chairman, has
announced that the meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Rocky of Cranford, Club
members will fill two-pound boxes of holiday
cookies, and candy,for servicemen In veteran .
hospitals and the naval base in Philadelphia,
Pa. '

"Project Candy Cookie" i s an American •
home department state project. The Suburban
Woman's Club of Union has participated for
about 10 years in contributing 70 pounds of
cookies and candy each year.

Mrs. William Grohs, president, scheduled
an executive board meeting last Monday at the
home of Mrs, Edward Young of Chatham.

MRS. ANTHONY P. FILIBERTO 3rd .
Miss Sandra J. Farrington, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Homer W. Farrington of 268 Forest
dr<, Union, was married Saturday morning
to Anthony Paul Flliberto 3rd, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Flliberto of-Amsterdam,

' N.Y. • • . '
The Rev, George F. Kreutler of Dunellen

officiated at the ceremony in Trinity Epis-
copal Church, Elizabeth. A reception followed
at the Florham Park Country Club. •

J1U Herold served as maid of honor. Brides-
maids we're Mrs. Dennis (Cheri) Doll, Karen
Le Claire, Mrs. Michael (Cynthia) Perkins,
Theresa Filiberto, sister of the groom; and
Mrs. Roger (Carolyn) Farrington, sister-
in-law of the bride. Elizabeth Mattison served '
as flower girl.

David Casano served as best man. Ushers
were William Hehich, Albert Turo, cousin
of the groom; Anthony Cataffo, Gregory Hlnt-
Uan and Roger Farrington, brother.ofths bride.
Mark Farrington, brother of the bride, served
as rlngbearer.

Mrs. Filiberto was graduated from Union
High School and Curry College, Milton, Mass.

Her husband, who was graduated from Am-
sterdam High School, New York City, and
Curry College, Milton, Mass., is, employed
as a teacher in St. Ann's Institute In New
York.

Following a honeymoon In New York, the
couple will reside In Nassau, NjY.

Flower decorations set
as topic for fall meeting

The Catholic Woman's Club of Elizabeth will
hold Its autumn meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the
Elizabeth Town and Campus, 917 North Broad
St., Elizabeth.

"Decorate the Home for the Holidays," will
be the subject of a demonstration of "Flowers
—Real and Artificial" by Frank Caruso.
Caruso Is in business at Melrose Florist in
Elizabeth.

MISS ROSB M. SHEEHAN

Rose M. Sheehan
engagement is told
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Sheehan of 1225

Victor ave., Union, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss Rose Mary
Sheehan, to Alfred De Beau Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred De Beau of Elizabeth.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union High School, is employed by Western
Electric Co., Union.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Seton
Hall University, where he received a B.S.
degree in English and an MjV. degree in read-
ing, is employed by the Newark Secondary
School system. •

A May, 1971 wedding is planned In St.
Michael's Roman Catholic Church, Union.

Fractional packaging
Foods are packaged In fractional weights ln-

- stead of even weights to take advantage of
the'economics of mass production. The canning
industry has limited the number of can sizes
in which food Is packed, with 35 per cent of
all canned food packed in nine different can
sizes.

MRS. PATRICK MULLERY

Dennis J. Murtha
to wed Gail Storey

' M I S S G A I L A . S T O R E Y !••••; 'ii

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Storey of.Mliiburn,'
have announced the engagement of their dnugli-,
ter, Miss Gail.Ann Storey, to Dennis Jamss.
Murtha, son of Mr. and Mrs. James*
Murtha of 786 Caldwell ave., Union. """

The bride-elect, who was graduatedifjfi
Millburn High School, Is employed as a t
visor at Chubb and Son, Inc., Short*]

Her fiance, who was graduated
Benedict's Prep, and ViUanovn TJnlvers
employed as an accountant by Condi
Oil Co., Saddle Brook. ,'(:,..-,:•

A June 1971 wedding Is planned -fife
Rose of Lima Church, Short Hills.

Joseph
born to UnioniteV^

A seven-pound, lS-ounce son, Joseph Edward
Sicklnger Jr., was born Nov. 3, 1970, iriOver-

• look Hospital, Summit, to Mr, and Mrs, Jpsenh
Edward Sicklnger of 1221 Magle ave.,;itJnl«£
He joins a sister, Donna Lee, 18 months old.

Mrs. Sicklnger Is the former Carmen'
Xuereb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Xuereb
of Roselle. Her husband, a Union patrolman.
Is the son of Patrolman and Mrs. Charts
Sickinger Sr. of 934 Steib ter., Union. ,,,, „

jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIUI

Holiday deadline
Particularly careful adherence ta,this

newspaper's Friday news-deadline is
urged for material intended for publica-
tion In the Nov. 26 Issue. That issue will)1

be printed early to be received before-
Thanksgiving. All organizational, nodal
and other material intended for the-Nov.
16 Issue should be submitted by F:
Nov. 20.
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WEDDING —
INVITATIONS

BAR MITZVAHS
at Discount Prices
A most complete selection. New
SIZOB and designs. Socially correct.
Pleasantly economical. If you wlBh,
we will deliver catalog to your home
lor study at your leisure. Phone
MU. 8-6626. No obligation.

WHITE PRINTING
AND PUBLISHING COMPANY
402 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION, N.J.

MUrdock 8-6626-7-8

.- M

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F ;

FAMOUS BRAND . ' • -

DRESSES and PANTS SUIJi
nt DISCOUNT PRICES!

, . n . . n r OPBM MOM., WED. & PRI. 4.»
H O U R S : AND ALL DAY SATURDAY

ELAINE'S BOUTIQUE
376-9323

How to keep tracked-in dirt from damaging your home Henry Ceramis
have second sonRenrdleia of the weather,

. mud, dirt, land, gravel, w»t«r,
•alt and g r i n are easily
tracked Into th« hnn»». . »« .racked,
;arolyn

. : • ! ' • •

Carolyn F, Yuknus, senior
County Home economist.

>ly the.types of dirt by
'-iber of times people

s come Into, a house,
i have the size of a.

g.problem that; can be

j-.™! impact of outside dirt
ljftnfist noticeable in the areas
rtej* doorways. Thlscancause

' peWrtknent damage to floors
and carpets If precautions are
nfttilfen '

iome adulti to use them regu-
larly.

Once Inside, wubtble throw
-wig»-oan-be-«-i»al-eolleetw

nfttilfen. :.
•Vonaiway to reduce this type'

oT'ihslde damage is to keep the
outside hard surfaces reason-'
aWy'clean. Dally sweeping or
haglng down with water for
wfllks, driveways or other
entrances to your home will
help»reduce the amount of'

ad up on shoes'. •' •:

'door mats and shoe
, , jrB can catch a lot of

,-._jtda'dirt. For these-to be
njbre effective, It Is noc-
essary to teach children and

WMT?
g WEEK'S PATTERN'S

BVAUOtRYUtNe

It's a one-piece from neck
to'fhem. Waist Is pulled In
vAtfra belt that slips through
(he,-pocket straps. No. 3170

~I'iri sizes 10 to 18. hi
f12 (bust 34) dress' with
.^sleeve takes 3 yards
•Inch fabric; with long

,3-1/4 yards of 44-

p'attern Is waiting for
ind SO cents for new

'Inter Pattern Book,
s coupon for pat-

your choice,

" "s

[.leftover floss to em-
e birds, baskets, beas,

rls with dogs, fish,
mother hen with

i'AskforNo. 730.
SO cents for each

ipatterh, 30 cents- for
, " rk pattern, (add
nts for dress pattern,

10 cenfs for each needlework
pattern for mailing and hand-
llrjtr'ft AUDRY LANE BUR-
EAU',1.1 Morris Plains, N. J.
07950-

somebody.
n.H«lp;.build schools, sand
ct-iiat* suppllas to educate
.children. It's one of many
''ways you can make the

world better for people by
•giving to CARE. Mall your
£eh«ek, whatever you can.

CASE
Self-Help Program

SE OF BEAUTY
Every Ddy

iThijala ••«•«» ,
Thli Mlb fat lnlHi«y*i

i arc |uit ai hitlv*
|n and l«l ui glvt

U
n g

that MW holr ityU
will put K « l " •

dl
0 APPOINTUBNT,

NRCBMARY
OR

CALL POR YOUR
PAVORITB OPERATOR

of dust and dirt. These should
be the type that do not slip
and should be of a size large
enough to accommodate two or
three steps so that moisture
from the shoes can be ab-
sorbed.

Grooved plastic runners are
often usable inside doors on
rainy and snowy dayti. Thosa
do need to be checked fre-
quently since puddles of
moisture can form arid run
along the grooves and dampen
the.rug or floor at the qdges.

Keep a box or container
near doorways to hold indoor
and' outdoor .shoes end wet
boots. The temptation while
gardening or washing'cars to
slip into the house with dirty
shoes will bn lessened itlnr
side shoes or slippers ire

readily available. '
Guetti at your home will

feel more welcome If tome
-provision la made to-hold-wat-

Club group
schedules
its meetings
Mrs. J. C. Zltnmer, litera-

• hire department chairman of
the Woman's Club of Townley,
Union, has announced that a
meeting will be held Wednes-
day at. 1:30 p.m. at the home
.of MrSi C.W. Smith, 627 Behr
nington dr. Miss M. Agnes
Kelly will speakon "Greece—
Myths, Interesting Scenery
and „ Fabulous People." Co-
hostesses will be.Zell Baer
arid Mrs. C. H.Schaefer.

The executive board will
meet Dec. 3 at the home of

' Mrs. Schaefer.
.. The education department
chairman Mrs. • R.L. Boltz,
has announced that a meeting
will be held Wednesday, Dec.
2 at 1:30. p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Howard Yates, 1049
Bertram ter., Union. Dr. Mary
Armstrong will be guest
speaker, and she will speak on

. Enjoy the Last Third of Your
Life.' Dr. Armstrong, who

• has resided In Union since
1936 holds a bachelor's de-
gree from Douglass College,
Rutgers University and mas-
ter of arts and doctor of edu-
cation degre'es from Teach-
ers' College, Columbia Uni-
versity. She has held admin-
istrative and teaching posts
at universities and colleges In
Canada, Maryland, Pennsyl-
vania, New York and New
Jersey, and has served as
home economist, specialist
and administrator for the Rut-
gers University Extension
Service. Co-hostesses at the
meeting will be Mrs. A.A.
Vertells. and Mrs. Milton W.
Mtlt l 4 ^ ,. *.,.*., ,
. The' club's annual dinner
meeting and men's night wore
held Tuesday at the Manor in
West Orange. Mrs. G.R, Bil-
lotter was In charge of ar-
rangements. Mrs. Paul Kern,
president of the dub, pre-
sided. Mrs. James White, co-
responding secretary, gave
the Invocation. Hostesses
were Mrs. Harry D. Keller,
Mrs. R.L. Boltz and Mrs.
Bllletter. Ruth Kaye, singer,
presented • "An Evening on
Broadway."

ORT plans
temple event

The Union Chapter of
Women's American ORT will
sponsor an ORT Sabbath to-
morrow evening In Congrega-
tion Beth Shalom, Vauxhall
road, Union.

Mrs. Sydell Splalter, ORT
Sabbath chairman, has an-
nounced that Rabbi Elvin Koso
will conduct the service begin-
ning, at 8:30 p.m. All ORT
members and friends are In-
vited to attend. The ORT will
host an Oneg Shabat following
the service.
. Representatives of the
Union Chapter of the North
Central Jeraey Region'of ORT
attended a region-wide plan-
ning conference Monday even-
Ing at the YMHA on Green
lane, Union. Mrs. Joel Aron-
son and Mrs. Ronald Lerner
were co-chairmen at the con-
ference. • ' '

Delegates of 32 affiliated
chapters of the region partici-
pated In workshops, goals and
plans. .Among those from
Union were Mrs. Marvin
Teltlebaum, financial secre-
tary: Mrs. Murray Rudnlck,
M.O.T, contest chairman;
Mrs. Alan Jaffe, vice-presi-
dent, special projects; Mrs.
Douglas Chester, vice-presi-
dent, honor roll, Mrs.-Robert
Stelnwelssi membership vice-
president; Mrs. Gerald Yab-
lonsky, program vice-presi-
dent, and Mrs. Donald Sacks,
region membership c o o r -
dinator..

Remember, only you
can prevent Ibrcsi (Ires.

is

and dripping umbrellas
near the door.-' .

To keep tracked-in 'dirt

damage ltd a minimum, It Is
wise to vacuum entry areas
dally. The accumulation of An eight - pound, 13 1/3
grit—and—«oll—at-thit-polnt—r-ounoe—•on,—£au4—Henry-
will soon cause excessive Ceraml, was born Oct. 29,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ceraml
of 1561 Morris ave., Union.
He Joins a brother, David
Joseph, IS months old.

Mrs. Cerami is the former
Tllrtv Unnrhiilfy nf TrvJT^gfnp.

Deborah Guild pledges
at

-Thursday, November 12, 1970-

d o n a t e d

T h e hospital is non-sectarian and per-
forms open heart surgery, and cares for

wear to carpets or floor sur-
faces. . :

W-. , " « • husband is the owner of
1970, In Saint Barnabas Mod- -Ceramics Pizzeria on 1561
leal Center, Livingston, to Morris ave.. Union.

Mrs. Estelle Fried, president of the Park-
' Union Guild of Deborah.'attendod the national
donor dinner recently at the Concord Hotel In
New York, She announced the Park-Union

p.«>enra wiui tuDercuiosis ana lung cancer.
— ^

SELL BABY'S old io/i with a Wam Ad. Coll
«M-«<W. Joiiy »to 5:00.

Montclair

Newark

• W e s t f l e l d ••••-•

oriental

beauties

Robes of pure elegance .. .made for us in

Hong Kong , . . in white or (ewel-tone

colors. Long gnd'short styles in exquisitely

quilted rayon-and-silk. ..p-s-rri-

sizes, From our Christmas collection,

35.00 to 50.00.

Loungewear, Famous Fashion Floor

, y

WeaHleld open 3 nights — Mon., Wed., Frl., 9i30 a.m, to 9.00 p.m. • Montelalr, Newark open Z nights — Wed., Fri.# 9t30 a.m. to 9.00 p.m. • Other days 9:30 to Si30.

• • ; . . • • ; ' ' • • • ' • • • - " : ' • • • • • . • • • • ' • - ' • , . ' • • • . ' • • V - i '• » . . ' • . ' • • « •
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Permison named
medical director

Christmas Seal campaign under way
> -Thursday, November 12, 1970-.

As part of the effort against emphysema,
tuberculosis, chronic bronchitis and other

center
The newly-opened Mount Carmel Guild Men-

tal Health Center of Cranford, serving Union
County,, held a meeting of its community
advisory board recently. The 35 board mem-
bers ajjtftdlng the meeting represented the
communities of Rahway, Linden, Cranford,
Clarfc Roselle and Westfield.

Mrs. Frank Pfaff, temporary chairman,
explairfed to the board members that the Mental
Health writer has opened Its put-patient clinic
and wlll%n the near future develop its day
treatment center. Dr. Michael Permlson was
named medical director. The Rev. Salvatore.
Cltarella has been appointed administrator of
the center. ' ,

It was explained that the purpose of the
board was,to seek community participation in
offering advice and suggestions as to the needs
of the various communities which will be
served by the, Mental Health Center, and to
explore the possibilities of how the Mental
Health Center can help to meet such needs.

The Mental Health Center i s presently oper-
ating at 214 Walnut St., Cranford, and in the
near future- will expand its services to the
building at 108 Alden St., Cranford.

Courtney Clark, director of the Rahway
Community Action Corp., offered the use of
on office on a part-time basis In the soon-to-
be-dedicated J.FJC. Center in Rahway, where
a therapist could be available to the community
for. consultation when problems arose. Father
CltarelTs welcomed the suggestion and said
that as staff became available, this worthwhile
recommendation would be taken into consider-
ation^ .

A citizens' advisory committee of Linden
has also approached the Mount Carmel Guild
Mental Health Center to see how. its services
could best be extended to the residents of its
community. Two meetings .have been held with
the committee to explore the possibility.

The next meeting of the Community Advisory
Board has been set for Monday at 108 Alden
St., Crnnford.

Final talk planned
• • • • • ' * , • - - • • • • •

on Southeast Asia
••' Watana Keovlmol, executive assistant to
the American-Asian . Educational Exchange,
Inc., will be the third and final speaker in
a series of lectures, "Focus on Southeast
Asia," being conducted as part of Weekend
College, a program of courses for 'adults'
at' Union College, tomorrow evening at tho
Union College campus in Cranford.

His talk will conclude, a study of South-
east Asia, which is aimed at giving the par-
ticipant the often neglected background ma- ,
terial and a clearer perspective of head-"
line news from that area.- , . .

Born In Thailand, Keovlmol received his
education in the United States, .giving him
a unique perspective on East-West relation-
ships. He holds a master's degree in Afro-
Asian studies from Seton Hall University,
and is presently engaged in doctoral studies
at New York University.

Ambassador Daniel Yu-Tang Lew, senior
advisor to the Permanent Mission of the
Republic of China to the United Nations,
opened the lecture series. Dr. Tran Khanh
Van, professional engineer who served In
the Ministry of Economy in Vietnam, spoke
last week on the economy in Southeast Asia,

Alumni to discuss
homecoming plans
"The Union College Alumni Association will

hold Its bi-monthly meeting Wednesday at
8 p.m. in the Faculty Lounge oftheNomahegan
B u i l d i n g , Cranford, it was announced by
Richard P. Muscatello.of Elizabeth, association
president. •' ;

On the agenda is the formation of a com-
mittee for the alumni homecoming, scheduled
for Dec, 29, and preparation of plans for the

' spring darlce.
Muscatello said promotion of the Cultural

Arts Series will also be discussed. The first
performance of the series Is on Sunday, Nov.
22, wiien the Amato Opera Company presents
"La Boheme." Four other programs have
been arranged.

CARPENTERS, ATTENTIONI Soil younell to
30,000 lomltlei with a low-coit Want Ad. Call

' 686-7700.

THE FLOOR SHOP
,EST. 1934-

Carpets • Linoleum • Tile

QUALITY
"AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE ... TRYUS"

540 NORTH AVE;/UNION
(Ntor Morrli Ave.)

OPEN MON., THURS. to 9

352-7400
Park In our lot adjocint to building

u r e a t h l n g ailments, tne l o r Respiratory
Disease Association of Central New Jersey
opened its 1970 Christmas Seal campaign in
Union, Hudson and Monmouth counties.

The fund raising drive — TB-RD Centrnl'-s
only appeal for public support — is being
directed by Robert B. Consldlne, syndicated
columnist and author, and Richard H. Guess,
D J3.S,, of Elizabeth, coordinator of the Union
County effort.

For ,the first time in the history of the
campaign, now In its 64th year, the sheets
of seals feature 100 different scenes. The.
motif of this year's entry Is a Christmas
City which contains carolers, churches, stores,
snowmen, sontas, crossed candy canes and
symbols of just about every known holiday
custom. .
" Dr. -Guess, a member of the association's

board of directors, said that the funds derived'
from the. Christmas Seal Campaign have been
used wisely and effectively to combat respira-
tory diseases and improve.community health.

, "In addition to adding a decorative touch to
holiday mail* and packages," Dr. Guess said,
"Christmas Seals finance the association's
year-round cycle of community service, pro-
fessional education, training and public health
education programs."

The programs presented by the association
during the past year include a series of training
courses in respiratory care for registered
nurses; scholarshlpstoeducateandtralninhal-
ation therapists; Workshops on physiotherapy
for physical therapists; community tuberculin
testing programs; a medical seminar, on acute
and chronic respiratory diseases for area
physicians, tuberculosis conferences for public
health and school nurse's, and public forums
on respiratory diseases, respiratory allergies,
air pollution and smoking.

"One of our goals in the coming year," Dr.'
Guess continued, "istoholpestablishorespir-

. atory core treatmentfacilityinalocalhospital,
similar -to the unit we developed last year in
Hudson County.'* . •

"Union County residents have been most
generous in supporting our campaign and the
work of our association,"Dr.Guossconcluded.
"This year we are asking them to increase the
amount of their contribution, so that we can
expand and accelerate our programs and con-
tinue to lead the fight against respiratory
diseases." ', • '•• •

If you do not receive'your Christmas Seal
letter, you are urged to call TB-RD Central,
12 Baldwin ave., Jersey City, at 333-3080, .'

Telethon names
county chairman
Rep. Florence P. Dwyer, congresswoman

from the 12th Congressional District, has been
named general chairman of Union County for
the 20th annual Cerebral Palsy Telethon. The

. announcement was made' by Mrs. Arthur Ven-
neri, chairman of tha finance committee of
United Cerebral Palsy.

United Cerebral Palsy of Union County, one
of 14 state and local UCP groups benefiting
fronxthe New York Telethon, offers service
to over 200 victims of this disorder annually.

Mrs. Venneri said that all pledges phoned in
to the telethon from Union County tylll be re -
turned to the local UCP agency. -

Business college
to stage comedy
. "My Sister Eileen," the dramatic produc-

tion of the Vail-Deane School this season, will
be presented in the school gymnasium, 618
Salem ave., Elizabeth, tomorrow and Saturday
at 8:30 p.m. •
' Assisting the. Dramatic Club will be mem-
bers of the Plngry Players and the Roselle
Catholic Dramatic Club, Mrs. William Ayres,
the Vall-Deane dramatic coach, is in charge
of the production.

The leading ladies in the comedy are two
sisters, played by Catherine. Dey and Tara
Floyd. Supporting cast, members/are Paul
Haire, Marilyn Chodosh, Al Campbell, Don
Slobodleri, Gail Lopata, Chris Von Waganen,
John Morrow, Charles Lyman, Harriet Irey,
Diane Shrank, Amy Bronstein, SuaantGleason,
Bill Sofranco and Jack Shields. -

Anne Bruno Is stage manager with Bettlna
Bentley as her.assistant. President of the Dra-
matic Club is Sue MacWhinhey; vice-president
is Maureen O'Hara,

Glee club will present

fall concert tomorrow
The Glee Club of the College of Saint Eliza-

beth #111 present its annual fall concert to-
morrow ,.at 8:15 p.m. in Xavior Auditorium,
Convent Station, The group of 55 voices will
give the listener an Insight into the "pop"
music of the renaissance, baroque and ro-
mantic periods and will feature compositions
in English and Italian in the madrigal style.

In contrast, the Kings College Glee Club
of Wilkes Barre, Pa. will also perform, pre-
senting a spirited contemporary program which
will Include Russian folk dancing. The two
clubs will join voices for the finale, "Illya
Darling."

FASHION
BEATS THE DRUM
FOB THESE DUOS

THAT SOLVE THE LENGTH
DILEMMA WITH INGENUITY

STYLES FOR AFTER DARK, DAY- *
MMB KNITS AND CRUISE.PRINTS

SAVE 25V. OR M0B.E
REG.»28. OUR. PRICE

. OUR PRICE ONLY*43,99

THE mflRKCT RflCC

V/BSTF/EIT

CAMPAIGNERS — Robert B. Considlne, left, chairman of the 1970 Christmas Sealcal . .n_^.
sponsored by the TB-Respiratory Disease Association of Central New Jersey! assists
members of the association's board of directors prepare a campaign mailing.'With
Considlne - are Miss Katharine D. Cass, of Union, vice-president, and Joseph B. Bagley
of Bayonne, president, TB-RD Central serves Union, Hudson and Monmouth counties.

' The campaign, which opened this week will continue until.Dec, 31.

Mental health clinic benefits
from musical comedy show
St. Theresa's Parish Ployers of Kenilworth,

will present a special benefit performance of
the musical comedy, VPajama Game,1' on
Sunday, Nov. 29 at 7:30 p.m. at Harding School
auditorium, Boulevard and 17th street, Kenil-
worth.

Proceeds from the performance will go to
benefit the recently established~Mount Carmel
Guild Mental Health Clinic in Cranford. The
funds received will be used to purchase special
furnishings and equipment to be used in the
Mental Health Center's day treatment pro-
gram, where a variety of therapeutic activities
will be offered to people with emotional prob-
lems. .The activities will include arts and
crafts, physical fitness and music.

General admission tickets will.cost $3; re-
served tickets, $4. Tickets may be obtained
at the Mount Carmel Guild Center, 214 Walnut
ave., Cranford, or by calling 272-6056.

Trailside to show
movie on weather

; "Tho Unchained Goddess," a color, sound
* movie, will be shown at the Union County

Park Commission's Trailslde Nature and
Science Center, in the Watchung Reservation,
on Sunday at 2 p.m. The film reports on
what scientists have learned about the weather
and how this knowledge benefits mankind.

Also on Sunday, at 3 p.m. and 4 p.m.,
a program, "Giant Telescopes," will be pre-
sented in the Trailslde Planetarium, In ad-
dition to presenting the current stars of the
month the program will include a survey
of the large telescopes presently in use,
including Palomar,

As the Trailside Planetarium can seat
but 35 people at a performance, it is necessary
to obtain a ticket from the Trailside office
on the day of the show. Tickets are Issued
on a first-come, first-served basis. Chil-
dren under eight years of age are not per-
mitted in the Planetarium chamber,

AAUW chapter to aid
UC students as tutors
Cranford Chapter of the American Associa-

tion of University Women has established a
tutoring service for students at Union College,
it was announced this week by Mrs, Helen
Roholt-Moen of Westfield, third vice-presi-
dent and chairman of the welfare committee,

Mrs, Roholt-Moen said members of the
AAUW have agreed to contribute 50 hours
of their time per month to.students having
difficulties In mathematics, English, French,
and Spanish. She explained that the service
Is free to any Union College student who seeks
help. , . ' • • • • . '

A program will be published containing
., names of boosters arid •patrons. These contrl*

iutlons. will also be used for purchase of
equipment for the Mental Health Center.

Rev. Salvatore Cltarella,. Mental Health
Center administrator, has announced that
some funds have been received from the Union
County Mental. Health Board to begin the
operation ofthe Cranford Mental Health Center.
Additional funds are necessary in order to
continue to expand the services to be offered
to tl>e people of Union County.

Father Cltarella also said that anyone having
equipment that they would like to donate, such
as pool, billiard and ping-pong tables, ceramic
kiln, arts and crafts materials, exercycleor
rowing machines, that would be of value in the
day treatment program, may coll the. center
at 272-6056 to arrange to have such materials
picked up. ' " • ' '

Harmonia to pay
Yule club 5 pet. '
Joseph P. O'Hnra, presldentof theHarmonln

Savings Bonk, Elizabeth, announced this week
that die. bank's 1971 Christmas Club will pay
on anticipated top rate of 5 percent yearly
from day,of deposit on all completed dubs.

O'Hara said, "5percentyearlyisthehlghest
rate paid by any club and unlike other dubs,
deposits immediately start earning adlvidend.

He' reported that over the past weekend, the '
bank mailed out more than 2,680 Christmas
Club checks to the members of the 1970 dub.
The checks, which will include a cash bonus
for ell completed dubs,1 .were in excess of
J56Q.000. . ,~

Union tech adds
9 faculty members

. .Nine faculty members have been added
to'the staff of Union County Technical Insti-
tute, Appointments were made by Dr. George
H. Bflxel, president, upon the recommendation
of Dr. Joseph F. Shelley, dean.
' They are: Mrs. E. Marcia Boyer of West-
field; Mrs. Catherine L.. Helmlck, R.N., of
Rahway, and Miss Joan Pellegrini of Nutley,
in the health career programs; David Fauver
of Clark; and Mrs. Jeanne Selverson of West-
field, English and humanities' department;

Also, Alfred Harmon of HicksviLe, N.Y.,
electronics technology; Donald. Palko of Clif-
ton, electromechanical technology; Robert
Gerdes of Elizabeth, computer science; Roy
Sandford of Cranford, physics.

~~ ' FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday. '

Hiking club
slates treks
Two hikes are scheduled

this weekend for members
and guests of theUnion County
Hiking Club.

6h Saturday, Rita Cum-
mirigs of West Orange will
lead a hike in' the South Moun-
tain Reservation. The group
will meet at the Locust Grove
parking area at 10 a.m.

On Sunday, Fred Dlouhy of
Union will lead a ten-mile
hike in Hudson Highlands State
Park, New York. The group
will meet at the adminis-
tration building of the Union
County Park Commission,
Warlnanco Park, Elizabeth,
at 8 a.m.

Further information maybe
obtalnedfromthe-recreation"
department of the Union
County Park Commission.

UC course
-to-help-eeps

•.*' i2 I Seminar seeks to inform

HENRY says;
2IP CODC
Timor on
THI maw

get word in
Law enforcement agencies

.in every community in Union
County have been invited to
enroll representatives in a
basic public speaking course
sponsored by the Union Coun- •>
ty PoliceChlefsAssoclatlonat
Union College, Cranford, It
was announced, by Chief
Matthew Haney of Cranford,
dean of training and associa-
tion secretary.

Police departments in Lin-
den, Elizabeth, Union, Cran-
ford, and Summit, in addition
to out-of*county agendes,
have already enrolled police .
officers. -

The course will begin on
' Monday and will continue daily '
for one week. Classes will
meet on the Cranford cam-
pus of Union College.

Chief Haney said the pur-
pose of the public speaking
course is to develop In police
o f f i c e r s "confident public
speaking skills. He stated that
today, more than ever, police-
men are requested to speak at
lectures on narcotics,campus-
Unrest, juvenile delinquency,
and other subjects and at
numerous civic meetings.

"Often, they must debate
their positions," Chief Haney
said. 'This makes it vitally
important for' them to. know ,
how to express .their '.views
in the most effective, concise
manner."

S p e c i a l Agent Kenneth
Hackman'of the Newark office
of the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation, will . teach the
public speaking course. He
has conducted similar courses
all over the state.

Sky patrol
jobs open
The U.S. Customs Service

is looking for 1,000 "sky mar-
shals" in the New York-New-
ark metropolitan area.

M.J. Steffan, examlner-ln-
. charge at the U.S. Board of
Civil S e r v i c e Examiners,
Elizabeth Post Office, re-
ported that bay -rates range
from $7,218 to $9,988.

Walk-in examinations will
be given at 8:15a.m. and 12:15
p.m. Saturday at the Main Post
Office, 310 N. Broad st,, Eliz-
abeth.

Written, psychological and
physical examinations will be
required. Steffan said the test
is open to all male U.S. citi-
zens 21 years of age or over.
• • . t i i . . . . .

Turkey shoot

set for Sunday
An annual Thanksgiving

turkey shoot will be conducted
by the Union County Park
Commission atthecountypark
trap and skeet grounds, off
Kenilworth Boulevard, Cran-
ford, on Sunday at 2 p.m.
' Theoventwillbea50-target
Remington handicap contest at
skeet.

The Union County Trap and
Skeet grounds are open'for
public shooting on Saturdays
and Sundays front 1 to. 5 p.m.

BLAST THOSE BUGS! Find on
Exterminator In the . Cloulfled
Stctlon.

mmmMmmmmmmimmmmmmmmm*

BUT
TIREDI

Tht Christmas shoppor
will be. happier' anil
less tlrod If « h r U I O I
u»o« gift headquartortl
Tali* advantage of our
Christmas Cay.away
Plan. Per a w«olth ol
ld«ai la Help you get
ready far the Holiday
Saaieh • • • u§ a t . . . .

1350-2 Galloping HIM Rd.
At 5 Points, Union

(N.»t to A 8, P)
MU 7-6242

Kitchen Work Is Fun In A

Quaker Maid Kitchen

The reason why? Your Quaker MiiiJ* Kitchen is ;i

modern kitchen, a kitchen designed'to fit your indt-

• vidunl needs a kitchen with the lust word in work-.

•saving appliances. And it's a beautiful, kitchen, fur you

can choose from 17 dilFcrcnt cabinet styles and 58.

Lovely wood finishes. For a. kitchen you will always

love,-come in or call us this week for details

Quaker Maid1*1 Means Quality Made
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WINNING NUMBER ; - i Daniel Schneider, right, of 97 Hen.
show ave,, Springfield, won this color television jet in a
drawing held by the Union Center National Bank in con-
junction with the opening of its new branch at 783 Moun-
tain ave., Springfield, Holding up the winning number is
3 1/2-year-old Patricia Spang of Springfield, who selected
it. Looking on 1B William Lathers, vice-president of the

. bank, . , . ' . • • '

X •

4 CREDIT PLANS
NOWAVAILABLI

1M
Opan » W • , Sot. l« «> Sun. to 4P.M.

SW44M

The'final sessions of a three-part seminar
dealftig with drug gbuse and rehabilitation of
addlcp will be held at Union College, Cran-
fordi, today and Saturday, It was announced by
J. Harrison Morson of Edison, dean of students,
and Miss Maxine Holland of Elizabeth, stu-
dentliMder of PLEASE (People's League for
EduiStren, Action, and Social Equality), The
public is welcome'to attend, '
' Tte program Is being; sponsoredby PLEASE
in ionjunction with the Division of Com-
munjty Services in-cooperation with the Cran-

es Committee on Drug Abuse,
rs have been planned on the basis

ee to a questionnaire distributed
students, faculty and administration,
determined exactly what they knew.

IttltUtlUUlUUUUUUlU

the'

ilinic will slip
\ints to skaters

ahpark center
~ A wo-hour ice skating clinic will be held'

at tl i Union County Park Commission's Wari-
nanc Park Ice Skating Center, Roselle, on
Mon ty from 6 to 8 p.m. •

Tl i program will be conducted by the
Unto County Figure Skating Club with the
coo[ ration of .the Union County. Park Com-

, mis on. It i s sanctioned by the United States
, Figuje Skating Association. -

Tip. clinic, will be limited to 100 boys and
girl residents of Union County, who are In
the ourth grade. through high school age.
Triefy<mngsters will be' placed into groups

• depi tdlng upon the skating ability and the
lnst ictlon to be given will be based on the
basl ice skating skills as developed under
the guidance of the United States Figure
Skat ng Association. . •

' T 9 entire Instruction program will be given
by tembers of the Union County Figure
Skat ig'CJub. ! ,

A youngsters participating in this program
muE register for the clinic prior to Monday.
App cation forms are now available at the
warjhanco Park Ice Skating Center. . . .

T only cost will be admission to the
Ice : en tor: 60 cents for those 15 vears
of age and under,, and $1 for those 16 years -
of a: ) and over.

A/ cKinley elected
esident of board

W 11am S. McKlnlay of Westfleld has been
elect id president of the board of edusatlon of

Jnion. County Vocational-Technical
Schools. He succeeds Charles S, Mancuso of
Hill de, who remains a member of the board,

N d board v i c p r e i d e n t is Clarence'JNi
Gla
lassfi

vis

Uni<
dnu
his(

Man

led board vice-president is Clarence'J.
of Linden, replacing Robert P. Doug-

Scotch Plains, who will continue on the

day Is a district commercial super-,
h the N.J. Bell Telephone Co. in
. Gladden is quality control manager'

.jral Instrument Corp., Newark,
i board has reappolnted Joshua S, Chow

j secretary; Andrew Neroda, treasiu;«r; •;
Incp 'A. Woodruff, counsel; and Suplee <
* f & Co.; auditor. Dr.. William H. Vfast,-

Sounty Superintendent of Schools, con- '
!,,&B a permanent member by virtue of

v president and vice-president will
tne school board on the Board of

Estimate. Douglass will represent the .
(ontheEducationalServlcesCommisBion; .

eState F e d e r a t i o n of School
. West on the Union County Asso-

1 School Boards, and Gladden on the
tssoclatloh- of County VocatlonalBoards.

and what they need to know about drugs.
Today's seminar will be held, at 12slS

p.m. In the CampuB Center theatre, Speak-
.ing wiU be Dr. Joseph Boylan of Westfield,
a physician who has worked .extensively with
soft-drug users; John Surmay, director of
Department of- Health, Education, and wel -
fare, Elizabeth, who developed the drug abuse
questionnaire; Jerry Behan of Cranford,
lawyer, and Robert Wood, director of Hocogee
House, Cranfqrd.•• There will be an open
discussion regarding-the legal, medical, and
rehabilitative aspects of drug abuse.

The drug abuse "seminar will conclude on.
Saturday morning with a campus-wide program
Of lectures, discussions, films, and exhibits.
Discussing the legal implications of drug
abuse will be' Detective. Warren- Argendere
of the Rahway Polico Department, Detective
SteVe Schlapak of the Cranford' Police. Depart-
ment, and Ralph Taylor of Cranford, lawyer.
There will also be an exhibit of soft drugs
and literature, ' •

Concerned with the'medical implications
of the drug abuse program will be Dr. Douglas
Langdon and Dr. Watklns F. Jbhn,cboth of
Cranford, and Mrs. Helen Helm, R.N. of '

.Westfleld.
Scheduled to speak on the rehabilitative.

aspects of drug abuse are Herbert Mason,
chairman of Cranford Mayor's Committee on
Drug Abuse; Charles Macaliiso, coordinating
director' of Department for Prevention of
Drug Abuse and Narcotic Addiction, Union
County Court House, Elizabeth, and William
Reltter, assistant administrative director of ,
DARE, Inc., Newark. '

An ' open discussion and a question - arid
answer period will follow all lectures. __'

Students from PLEASE serving on the plan-
ning and scheduling committees of the drug
abuse seminar Include Richard DelNero of
816 Elm st., R o s e l l e Park, and Peter
Funcheon of 184 Tobker ave., Springfield.

Water color show
io open on Sunday
eft Green Lane's Y

A varied exhibition of water colors will
open Sunday and run through Nov. 30 at the
Eastern Union County YM-YWHA,. Green lane,.
Union. , .; ' . • . ' . ' . . . .

Part of the New'Jersey State Council on
the Arts' 1970 travelling exhibition program,
a collection of 28 works was selected from
the New Jersey Water Color Society's an-
nual spring exhibition. The arts council's <
program is designed to bring art exhibitions
of professional.quality to areas throughout the
state with limited access to large museums.

The. water colors to be presented in the
Y's exhibition Include a variety of subjects
and styles. A poetic landscape by John Angellni
and Leo Monti's structural facade hang beside
the bold abstract of Carl Burger.'The sensi-
tive, realistic approach of Henry Gasser
contrasts with the muted abstractions of Jane
Bearman and Bette Cooper. . .

Award winning artist Everett Sahrbeck is
represented by a moving expressionist sea-
scape,- Works<bwHella Bailln,'John Bradley,

• R^.piUs^and livery Johnson-are "also in-
cluded In the collection. ,'

Free to the .-public, the exhibit will be
open each day from 10 o.m. to 10 p.m.

Auto seatbelt idea
"'' A Defense Research Institute study shows

that seat belts undeniably prevent automobile
accident injuries. The report suggests that .
failure to wear seat belts be considered as
negligent in courts of law. '

The
•'•"•DEPOT

for spectator strategy
., The mood is lively; And you'll have a

big, beautiful time wearing our liberated
spectators. Plan your carefree fashion

. flings with spectator strategy.

andiamo

UNION BOOTERY
101ft StuyvtiMt Avinui, Union

ass-BUo
Open Dally to 6; Mon. & Frl. to ?

State OKs
limousines
to airport
William E. Ozzard, presi- ,

dent of the N.j. Board of Pub-
lic Utility Commissioners,
has approved a request by
Airport Limousine Service,
Inc. to operate routes between
Somervillo and Newark Air-
port and Roxbury in Morris
County.and Newark Airport,
with stops in Union County,
The limousine service is pri-
marily for the use of passen-
gers arriving and departing
from Newark Airport in con-
junction with air travel,
. The Somervllle to Newark

Airport route will make stops
iri Elizabeth, Hillside, Union,
Kenilworth; Cranford, Clark,
Westfield, South Plalnfield,
North P la ln f i e ld , Green
Brook, Bound Brook, Bridge-

i water and Somervllle. The
Roxbury to Newark Airport
route will make stops in Hill-
side, Union, Springfield, Sum-
mit, Chatham, Madison, Mor-

' ris, Hanover, Parsippany-
Troy Hills, Denville, Ran- '
dolph, Mine Hill and Roxbury,

The airport limousines will
be available on a charter and
reservation basis. The com-
pany owns and .operates 93
limousines and maintains gar-
ages at Newark Airport and in
the City of Newark,

Ninety-five full-time and SO
part-time d r i v e r s as well
as 12fulltlmedispatchersare
employed arid counter s p a c e
for reservations is maintained

--at-Newark-Alrport-and-the -
Governor Morris.Hotel In
Morristown. It is estimated
that the line will transport
approximately 1,000 passen-
gers and 600 airline personnel .

. per day.

Accountants unit
to hold meeting

The Union County Chapter
of The National Association
of Accountants will - hold a
dinner-meeting on Wednesday
at 6i30 p.m. at the Mountain-
side Inn, Route 22, Mountain-
side. • • . '

William L, Newklrk Jr. of
Marsh and McLellan, Inc. will
sptak on "Employee Benefit
Proitramfc"

PUNCH LINE
OP THE WEEK

Candidates
for county's

are sought
park police

MINDS ARE

LIKE

PARACHUTES

- T H E Y

aminatlons for appointments
to the Union County Park
Police are available at the
Police Headquarters, located
In the Administration Build-
ing, Warlnanco Park, Eliza-
beth and Roselle,

The application forms will
be given out daily, Including
Sundays, from 9 o.m. to 9
p.nu, until Saturday, Nov̂  21,

. It was announced this week by
' thtTUnfon'County Park Com-

mission. •
A candidate for the Union

County Park Police Depart-
ment must be between 21 and
35 years of age, a oltizen of
the United States, a Union
County resident for at least
two years, and a high school
g r a d u a t e or equivalent as
established by the State Board
of Education. . . .

Applicants must be at least
five feet, eight inches tall;
weigh at least 145 pounds; and
have normal' vision without
glasses. The candidates must
also be able to swim at least
lOOyards.

Applications must be re -
turned to the Union County

Park Police Headquarters by
' 5 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 21. Ap-

pointments will be made, as
vacancies occur, on the basis
of the candidate's perfor-
mance in the written, physical,
medical and oral testing.

The Union County Park
Police Department was organ-
ized in 1926. At present the
department consistsofachlef,
a captain, a lieutenant, four
sergeants, and 26 patrolmen.

The men work a 40-hour week
and patrol over 5,000 acres of
park p r o p e r t y throughout
Union County which Includes

—271^"*

' t-Thursday, November 12, 1970-.

The department's equipment
c o n s i s t s of eight radio-
equipped patrol cars, all of
which contain various emer-
gency equipment; three mo-
torcycles; and a horse to

. patrol the bridle trails in the
Watchung Reservation.

Those interested are re-
quested to. file an application
as soon as possible. The dates
of the examinations will be
announced later.

Been Around/
Long

MEN'S WIGS-$35«uP
BEARDS-UNDECTABLE TOUPEES
WE SERVICE THE NEW PROCESS

HAIR WEAVING
HAIR WEAVING - CUSTOM MADE

WIGS FOR YOUNG AND OLD
VISIT US AT OUR NEW HOME

ESTHER'S WIGS
277MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

• 289-7100 or 379-1398

QUALITY S SERVICE

... wltk
o i l of tbt largest uUrtiois of

YAMAHA t ipWREY... Pla d Organ

Con* In Soon Far A Domoniirallonl

fi. ROUTE 22 WATCHUNG, N.J. 754-3708
1 Opari Dally Till 0 P.M.

GetGYow^ExttaSavings../
d . mailer Coupotjs!

COCKTAIL
OIL MONTI.MIANI HN» OUAUTV

Peas & Carrots i

DEL MONTE
DRINKS

» P I N I , • ORAltlOl
PINIAP

Green Beans "iJiT

. Sweet Peas aWtt.

Spinach i»W.V

° I 0 0

3 79
I U N I . • PINK OP.APIFRUIT •

P I N I A P P U • ORAPIFRUIT

3.-1 89C

• 4i'.1 2 "10D

FOOD WABITSHRE FORMED E»RIY IN LIFE , '
. From the lime w« art born. out. eating habits begin to lorn. The rood likes

and dislikes and tho :'l will and I won't eal" lunj-ups continue to develop
. through liumg. eipenence and l ie enample ol others

Our children watch us What we eat and don't eal. and our altitude toward
loodand nutrition in general, influence their altitudes and habits
Good food habits, good nutrition and good health all go together
In our stores and in these'messages, we're trying to help alert you to this.
important concern. The keys to good health in our stores can guide you Io
the essential lour lood groups; the prolein group including meal. Tish. cheese,
and eggs: the milk group. Iruit and vegetable group, and the bread and cereal
group. " ,

Lei us hear Irom you with your questions or concerns about nutrition o'
lood buying.

Good lood habils.-good nutrition, and good health are your goals j n d W s .
too. al Grand Union..

PORK LOINS
RIB PORTION BY THE PIECE LOIN PORTION BV THE PIECE RIB SIDE BY THE PIECE . LOIN SIDE BV THE PIECE

SNOW CROP
ORANGE JUICE

. 1OOS F R O l I N C O N C f N T N A T I
19

Cheese Piizd" *
Spinach

4-6
lbs.

Ib.

4-6
lbs.

Ib,

INTERNATIONAL
VEGETABLES •"<•»"•

100. •
k

J A P A N I B I , SPANISH, M t X I C A N . BAVARIAN. HAWAI IAN
PARISIAN, DANISH

0>l«g UNION
H i . or tWaffles

Apps Lasagna
P/-1+ P l A c O««»U»ION CUi
r O T . r | f i S <HICI. nmi mi O »>»i.

BREAKSTONE
SOUR CREAM

VOU O I T I L U I STAMPS TOOI

Cream Cheese

Cheddar ""Si'i"

Blue Bonnet-i.c,

WHITE

£1O<
«. $•|8°

FRESH YOUi^G WESTERN GRAIN FED PORKERS

j OR BOAST C E ^ R

PAN FRY CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS PRICED SLIQHTLV HiaHER •

Chuck Fillet "tiff" : ,99' Shoulder Steak "SMT
Ground Chuck''il1: V79C Sausage Meat S
Stew Beef'S" . »8?c Jones Sausage Iff

' . « » EARLY MORN _ _ _

Bacon
99"=

cortl.

VIIVI ui. OOc
CMHIIMIItilOM >k|. Z O

SMALL MEATY

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A'
SPLIT OR QUARTERED

LB. 33C
Whole Fryers
Chicken.Z- »55cTi!!\59c , Sauerkraut"™,ft!

Chickens " K T »39C . Sausage,K

' Chicken •BBBJSî r S , »39e FranksSE.JS.i79e'«W

Mb,
6-01,

loivtt

. PdlSHBAKI • SANDWICH STVl l

HIKCVITHN I **

3
: 45<

Angel Food BBS?!, x 69C

English Muffins"SB? 12M.49C

JOHNSON'S H,,E||<
BABY POWDER" 9 9

PUP.HT PROTICTION LIMIT J

VO-5 Shampoo"?»-!!" 'ffl 79'
Gleemll .TO "is 59'

kWilkinson &
"VALUABLE COUPONS

Shells of Beef
Srivc mure Ahim Vnu >>uv •> whole or h.ilt U S D A Ctioicr luin shell of he

Custom tot 'nto i ioahi ihp way you iihoihem,-. thichor ihm

Chuclc Steolcs

LOIN. WHOLE OR HALF
UNTRIMMED

Snvt* niurc AhimVou tiuv <> whole or h.ilt U S U A Chuicr luin shell of Imof iuntriinn)od Ib Io 2? <bv.
Custom dul 'nto Htoahl lhf> wav VOU,. Ijho them. • thick or thin - 4t no extra charue '

- ' • ' * ' ' — MIDDLE
CUT

LB. 59C

••

Pork Chops ' "T

Hot Dogs "!

t79 e

».69C

Shell Steaks " W "
Cherrystones ,',•,«;,

79

ST.
•Ull

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE
OF $7.50 OR MORE

(Eicopl Horns roguiated by law)

• . COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.' NOV. 14'

wilti this toupon
61-0111) \MH

GRAND BIKINI

PANTY HOSE
Limit on* coupon M ? cuit

"i
with thli coupon and

' purchoieof \7-ot.
IAIIN, TILE, TUB

LYSOl CLEANER
linHI « • MWOA Mr cinlMur

, nvith Ihn coupon jna
S','V purchaie 01 2 Ib w
* • l< RCO., DRIP, OR ELEC

MAXWELL MOUSE

with Ihll coupon ind
pureKti* ol 8 oi. |ar

, „ INSTANT COFFEE

ill YUBAN
Limit out coupon Mr cullomir

SHOP ORAND UNION

»S1
H 59<

> m THE. FUESHEST PRODUCE

Grapefruit S 5 9
Grapes
Carrots

RED EMPEROR

tRESH TENDED Ib.
bli

Tangerines » &

Potatoes. .&&

Fruit Cake M ix

10

' 5 ft

49C

59C

Yellow Onions

Apple Cider

Walnuts OIAHOHDOR
OMH>tllllOH-IN IHIIl

SOLID WHITE
TUNA IN WATFR

LIMIT!

EARLY MORN 1
LIMIT 2 I

4).

ALUMINUM
FOIL

Margarini
Reynolds Wrap
Tissue . . i l S t t n ' 41S:39C Coffee

Towels :JSTm. 3JzJ> 100 Preserves .SSiiS,
Eas/-Off"WflK"' »r39e Detergent «RW

. cah

I l-lb.
pk|i.

"89C

&5

37

1.12." 125'
ROLLS 87

Sr 79C

r 39c

tf 39C

tcdGBi^sluccntcFme QrnaV. "S 8 9
mlH PUHHIUI w

11.00 01 U0*l
IICIPT ItlHS

•UIIKtlll I I UK.

N I C I I I H K T t V I T W U IAT.. NOV. I4 lh . W l K I W I V I THI >KIHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIII.

UNION - SPsln'u Shopping Cinttr at ChtttmitSt,;O|»n Ion ThurL-Prl. & Sol. 'til 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. Io 2 P.M.
SPRINOPIELD - Omiral Or.in Shopping C M ( « , Morrli & Mountain Avt.,.Op«n Mondoy thru Thundoy,9 o,m. to 9p.m., Prldoy 9 o.m. to 10 p.m.

Soturdoy, t o.m, to 9 p.m., Sundoy, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Visit your Trlplt-S Rtdomptlen CtnHr, Modi ion Shopping CtnUr, Moln t, Owyor, Madison.

Opon Thuri,, 'til 9 p.m. All Rodomptlon Cinttn oloiod Mondoyi.

• > • *t r

1
r*
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To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —

n Rugs? Kill Bugs?
Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats —

Sitters, Puppy Litters —
Roofing, Siding,
H " ' "

Mowers,

iliai

-1113

tvo'0
mi

juort
iiiiiu
•(I'II

iT

mm

ing nnu

• M i l l )

•-•> CLASSIFIED
C8•C8

li.lo

I •>•()

•rAl

)

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
• IRVINGTON HERALD ' UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

•THE SPECTATOR «• ' ^ = . . 1 . ^ , . LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER <K.B »<,.. . MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...

• • : • ' ( ! ;

Five (5) Wordi Of Average Length Will F l tOn One Line. For Extra Long
M L « ! 0 W T w o ( 2 ) S P ° " « ' F i a-Ur« Your Cost By Multiplying Tho
Number Of Words By 16* Minimum Charge 13.20 (20 Average Words).

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Sluyvtianl Av.., Union, N.J.

PUo.t Intart th« following ctatllflcd odi

10

I I 12 13 IS

1 4 17 , IB 19
If oddlllonal wordi an r.qulr.d, olloeh itporol. ihaot ol pop.t)

Norn,

2o

any
Tim. (•)

Amaunt Enclond
...Pir Intsrtlan Storilno /Dot*).
' ( ) Coih ( )Chtck ( ) Mon.y Ord.r

OR
CALL
US

Only 1
Based on 5 avvrag* length words por lino

Minimum charge $3.20 — 4 lino ad

Deadline: Tuesday Noon, for Thursday publication

.1 \ v.r

^"d!9rou|? ca.lls Parkway travellers get new turnoff
oute 9, south, early next weelTof state government

T"'V ; ' '-Thuraday, November 12, 1970-
southboiind pavement Is to be made shortly
after next week's initial move.

The Parkway's northbound and southbou

o r
Governor William T. CahlU received this

week, a comprehensive report on New Jersey
State government, calling for a complete re-
organization of the Executive Branch and
making 741 recommendations which would
result in annual savings of more than $85
million. . . . . .

The 3l6«page report, presentedto the Gov-
ernor by WlUlara S, Field, chairman of the
Governor's Management Commission, which
was created by executive order of the Gov-
ernor, is the result of more than 32,000 man-
hours of. detailed department-by-department
analysis by a study team of %2 members '
which began its work May 4. '• • ' ;• • ' . . .

Members of the commission consisted of
executives loaned by New Jersey's leading
business firms, which also financed the study,

, The study, containing hundreds of suggested .
changes and consolidations in every depart-
ment of state government, \77 percent of
which can be implemented by executive action,
13 percent by legislative action, and three
r e q u i r i n g constitutional amendmerft^made
t h e s e m a ] o B - p o i n t s : • . • • • • •

—•Reorganize the chief executive's office into
six .departments Instead,of die present 17
cabinet posts. Four new departments would be
Administration, Planning and Control, Public
Services, and Development, all headed by
secretaries. The attorney general's depart-
ment and the secretary of state's function
would be retained. However, the secretary of'
state's administrative responsibilities tfbuld
be transferred to other agencies. • - . - . -

' The principle goals of the proposed reor-
ganization'are: reduce to manageable propor-
tions- the number of executives reporting di-
rectly to' the Governor;, consolidate' similar
functions to e l i m i n a t e duplications; and
strengthen executive planning and control.

—Create new agencies reporting to the
proposed new departments for the purpose'
of strengthening planning, coordination of state

. .and federal programs,, administrative ser-
vices,- property management, data processing
and communication. • • ' ,

—Make civil service a staff function by
abolishing the Civil Service Commission and
decentralizing personnel administration. This
recommendation would not affect the status of
state employees. The proposed changes would
result In. greater opportunities for career
development and eliminate existing Inequities;

—Select a full-time executive to ettect the
recommended changes, responsible directly to
the Governor,

If all recommendations In the report were
implemented, the commission estimates that
$85,000,000 of state funds would be saved
annually. In addition, $56,000,000 of stato
funds would be saved on a one-time, or a
non-recurring basis.

The New Jersey Highway Authori ty
announced this week that on or soon after next'
Tuesday southbound Garden State Parkway
traffic will be switched, to permanent pave-
ment in the Woodbridge expansion area requir-
ing a new turnoff for Route 9, Fords and Perth
Amboy.

DREW SPEAKER —AttprneyWiUlnmKunstler
will present nn address, "TheDefense Never
Rests," Sunday at 4 p.m. at Drew Univer-
sity's Baldwin gym-auditorium. Kunstler,
one of the attorneys- for the "Chicago,
Seven," also has represented such cllhets as .
Martin Luther King Jr.,StokelyCarmichael,
Malcolm X and the Black,.Panthers. •

Kearny Boystown
makes fund appeal

"I am begging you to help me make Christ-
mas as merry for .my boys at Boystown as

- you wish it to be in your own home,'1 Father.
Egan, director of Boystown Kearny, sold this
week in his annual Christmas appeal letter.

Boystown depends almost entirely on volun-
tary contributions in order to feed,, clothe,
house and educate' its 120 boys. Practically
evory section of the State of New Jersey is
represented among the citizens of N.J. Boys-
town — race or creed are ho barrier to
admission^

Boystown conducts Its own grammar school
- but Its boys attend Kearny I Ugh.

Group backs roads spending,
putting Master Plan to work

"Restoring the state's annual highway bud-
get appropriation to pre-Transportatlon Bond
Issue levels nnd.implementing tho second stage
of the state's Master Plan for Transportation
represent the short- and long-term goals of
the New Jersey CitizensHighwayCpmmittee,"
the committee s president, Duncan C.Thecker
of Colts Neck said this week. . . ' .

"The state has decreased the Transportation
Department's annual appropriation for highway
construction by $25 million over the past few
years," Thecker said, "The decrease began
the same year the Transportation Bond Issue
was overwhelmingly approved, although it
never was. intended to supplant the normal
level of highway spending."

His remarks were based,upon positions
adopted at an NJCHC meeting last week at
the Ramada Inn, East Brunswick. Attending
were various business, civic and labor groups
interested in better highways.

As for a second stage of the Master Plan,
the NJCHC president noted that the' Trans-
portation Bond Issue was designed only to
meet certain first priority construction needs,
"and it was understood that additional financ-
ing for major state highway construction and
improvements would be required a few years
later. ' ' ' .

• * •
FORMALLY LAUNCHING the Citizens High-

way Committee's public education and infor-
mation campaign for. a vastly Improved New
Jersey highway 'system, Thecker said that
the State TransportadonDepartment "probably
will be as good as broke when it comes to
major state highway financing no later than
1072, and maybeearller."

,By that time.the remaining $181 million of
$440 million in Transportation Bond Issue

. highway fund's will be fully obligated, he said.,
He explained that the Sffly*pther <sourte of
substantial fundls for thgifllnterytate' 'aiffljState

' rood networks was at thefederal level, -where
a partial freeze On funds has existed for the
past five years." ' . '

Thecker noted that the Transportation De-
partment's "grim financial situation" is re-
viewed In the first issue of "New Jersey
Roads", a newsletter distributed by the Citi-
zens Highway Committee at the meeting and
being mode available to all Interested groups.

• • i n

THECKER SAID THAT special Impetus must
be given to New Jersey highway and fiscal
planning now because "the fundamental deci-
sions affecting highway construction and high-
way developments in New Jersey for many
years will be made in 1971 and 1972." The
purpose of the lunchoon, the. NJCHC president
said, was to translate, into. action the deep
Interest held by participants In a viable high-
way system while placing special emphasis on
next year's legislative elections.

"Once the Transportation Bond Issue was
adopted," Thecker said, "the normal state
appropriation for highways was cut almost in
half. There was no excuse for this cut and we
intend to stress this point in meetings with
members of the Administration and the Legis-
lature."

Thecker also noted that of the $258.4 million
appropriated to date of Transportation Bond
Issue funds, approximately' $14 million has
gone toward operational exponses, "and this'
was never Intended. Operational funding always
has been provided through the regular state

' budget. We hope that when the remaining
Transportation Bond Issue money is appro-
priated, it will be used solely for highway con-
struction and Improvements. '

Opportunities Still Remain for

DAYCLASSESsa. aDEC.9.1970
AT

U.MI.
A CO-EDUCATIONAL SCHOOL

Computer Programming
Accounting

An IBM 380/26 It on site f pr Instructional use.

Tuition and Fees—$360.00 Year.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION. CALL OR WRITE:

UNION COUNTY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
111* RARITAN ROAD, SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. 07076 PHONE (201) 889-2000

Authority Chairman John P.GoUaghersaid
tlint, dependent upon weather and contractors

. work In clearing the area for safety, the road-
way traffic shift will be made next Tuosday
morning with the result that Exit 129 becomes1

the Parkway's last southbound.turnoff before
the Rarlton River and'the toll plaza Just
beyond it. ;

Under tho switch to the new pavement,
existing southbound- Parkway exits 127A to
New Brunswick, avenue in Fords and 127 to
Route 9 and the Amboys area will disappear
as such and their tumoffs transferred to a -
parallel feeder road accessible only via the
multi-ramp Interchonge 129. " •"''

Southbound Exit 129, which presently leads
out from the Parkway mainline to link with",
the New Jersey Turnpike and off other ramps

• along the feoder road to connect with old Route
440 (King Georges Post road) and Middlesex
County Route S01 In Fords and Woodbridge;
Will tie. In directly with relocated Route 9
southbound around New Brunswick ave- je.

Chairman Gallagher advised motorists
that, while this latest step in the progressing
$44-million Parkway improvement program
will offer immediate benefits, it will also
further constrict mainline traffic through the

> Woodbridge area for several months or more.
Among Immediate benefits is the elimina-

tion of the Parkway's conflicting left-hand
exit and entrance southbound to and from

) Route 9 respectively, and the resulting re -
moval of all weaving on-androff traffic move-
ments along the mainline through this heavily
traveled Woodbridge area. Southbound access
to the Parkway from Route 9 will be provided
further north in. its permanent location with

, the switch due next week.
* • • ' •

IN THE CONTINUING construction, the new
southbound roadway pavement will be com'-
polled to serve northbound Parkway traffic as
well temporarily, with a wooden barrier separ-
ating the two directions of travel, each on
three lanes and no appreciable shoulder space.
The northbound traffic switch onto the shared

roadways are being widened to five lanes each
In toe four-mile -stretch between Exit 129
and the RarltaA toll plaza as a part of the
massive Improvement program,, but the tem-
porary arrangement of both travel directions
on one permanent artery is required by the
need to proceed on the complex project In
stages.

Also Involved in the big job at Woodbridge
is the authority's and Stnte Transportation

-Department's Joint relocation of Route 9 north-
south arteries from between die Parkway road-
ways to their flanks. Such transposition Is
aimed at eliminating the hazardous left-hand
entrance and exits- 6n the Parkway in this
critical traffic a r e a . . . . . - ' .

In addition, the; program (Deludes a new
Parkway interchange In this Woodbrldgo area
to connect with the east-west Route 440 Free-
way that the state is building from Interstate
Routes 287 and. 95 to Rt. 35 in Perth Amboy.
The authority Is alsu building a new span for
its Rarltan River Bridge to carry the expan-

. slon across to Soyreville and the Rarltan Toll
Plaza, which itself will have a separate south-
bound section added under the program. The

Therapists offered
chance to register
A final call Is being Issued this month by

the American Occupational Therapy Asso-
ciation for once-registered occupational ther-
apists who have allowed their registration to
lapse longer than five years. During a one-
time Reactivation Year' in 1970, the Asso-
ciation is allowing former registrants to return
to active professional life by resuming regis-
tration without re-taking the registration ex-
amination.

The therapists are requested to pay a rein-
statement fee which Includes receiving two
publications specifically prepared for their use
in updating their professional skills. In addition
to .the printed material, they are invited to

by their home
states. To date; 270 therapists have become
reactivated. For further information contact
the A m e r i c a n Occupational Therapy Asso-
ciation, 251 Park ave. S., New York, 10010,
c/o Reactivation, •

. .T... . w»vf ATTENTION* 5B1I .yoifrttlt <î  wgv\
fomlllt. with o low-coit Wont Ad. Coll 686-7700.

REGAL MAGNAVOX
DARES MAKE THIS OFFER:IVI

MAGNAVdX
TOTAL AUTOMATIC

COLOR T% CONSOLE

MAGNAVOXo

MUST OUTPERFORM

THEM ALU
UVE WITH A 1971

MAGNAVQX:
FOR 10 DAYS*

AND LOVE IT, OR

YOUR

* • * $ '

TAC keeps flesh tones natuiin,\.6(
l shar autaticll Ni

• Ultra-'eetahgular screen lets yoit-'..,-::
ia—•all of the picturel And: aew

Ultra-Hiight picture tube fain,
fabulous"life-like realist••** •'

COLOR STEREO THEATRE
in magnificent

ARMOIRE STYLING

89850
Color TV features Total Automatic Color tor
perfectly-timed pictures on every channel,
now Ultra-Rectangular scroon and now Ultra-
Bright picture tube Stereo features include
FM/AM radio-phonograph with 20 watts CIA
power A truly superb entertainment centetl

NEW JERSEY'S ONLY MAGNAVOX
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

SOLID STATE

STEREO FM/AM
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

Contemporary model 3421 has IB watts of
BIA music power, two 8" and two S"
speakers, precision record player and com-
plete audio controls. Superb sound repro-
duction from broadcasts or records.

3023

SOLID STATE

STEREO PHONOGRAPH

.50169
REGAL SERVICE

Skilled servicemen, distinctively
uniformed, our own service trucks
and a warehouse • full of genuine
Uagnavox parts. Matchless service
on everything we selll

Compact Mediterranean cabinet, plus per-
formance that rivals many larger sets, 10
watts BIA music power, lour high fidelity
speakers, precision automatic player.

ASTRO-SONIC

STEREO FM/AM •

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

329 50
COMPACT STEREO FHONO

COMPONENT SYSTEM

ASTRO SONIC
STEREO FM/AM

RADIO PHONOGRAPH
150

Model 3642 futures authentic Early Am-
• erlcan- styling, 20 watts CIA music power,
1 7Vw> 10" Bass Woofers, two wppp cyole
exponential Horns. Mlcromutic Record Play-
er that lets records last a liloiime.

"T ' '

99 90

Solid state model 9280 sounds so big, costs so lltttel
Tow 6" extended ranger speakers, new Micro Changer
and continuously variable bass/treble controls.
Complete with protective dust cover Inot shown)

Authentic Mediterranean styling and 30
watts ol CIA power is yours in model 3663,
Two 10" Bass Woofers, two 1000 cycle
Exponential Horns, Micromatic Record play-
er to banish record wear. Record storage.

Charge
your purchase.
UNI-CARO
MASTER bHARGl
BANK AMERICA/ID
or our own
convenient
REVOLVING CHARGE

Shop Daily
10 am to 9 pm
Sitt, 10 fim to 6 pm

Magnav
HOME " ^ ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

911 W. ST. GEORGES AVE., LINDEN / 486-9080
2121 MORRIS AVE., UNION / 687-5701
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Regional yearbookHoliday deadline
Particularly careful adherence to this

ir's Friday news deadline Is
i for material Intended for publlca-

tfae Nov. 26 Issue. That issue will
ited early to be received before

sgiving. All organizational, social
and other material Intended for the Nov.
16 Issue should be submitted by Friday,
Nov. 20.

illllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltll

Box office to open
at Y in Summit for
'Wonderful Town'

The Overlook Musical Theatre box-office '
will open Wednesday in Its new location, the
Summit YMCA, 'Maple street, Summit, iwlth
tickets on sale for the three performances
ofiVWonderful Town," to be given Dec. 3,4 and
5. at Summit High School. The box-office
change was made to alleviate downtown con-
gestion and parking problems. Box-of fics hours
are Monday through Friday from 10 to 5.

Telephone orders may be placed with the
ticket chairman, Mrs. William C. Branson,
273-5190, who also has'subscription tickets
still available. Tickets will also be sold at the
door before each performance, butMrs.Brun-
son anticipating a full house, suggested tickets
be purchased as early as possible. She also
noted that the-"excellent acoustics and good
Visibility in the Summit High auditorium guar-
antee that every seat in the house is a good
one."

Tickets for all three performances will also
be sold in the Overlook Hospital Gift Shop
during, shop hours, Monday through Friday,.

j-t8:30 a.m. to'8 p.m., and Saturday and Sunday,
• ^1:30 to 6:30 p.m. They will also be available
--through town twig chairmen!.

.—:. "Wonderful Town" Is sponsored by the
1' Women's Auxiliary of Overlook Hospital and

. . . is its major, fund-raiser. Last year's show
' netted a record $18,000 for the hospital's'

general purpose fund. . . . ,

Car parked overnight,
wheel and tire stolen
A tire and wheel valued at about $60 were

, reported stolen Monday from a car belonging
to Mrs. Barbara Allen of Florham Park;
according to Springfield police.

Mrs, Allen told police that her car had
broken down Sunday in front of 819 S. Spring-
field ave. and she left it there overnight.
When the wrecker came to pick up the car,
;the tire and wheel had been removed.

staff is announced;
Ehlers new editor
The staff of the Regionalogue, the yearbook

of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield for 1971 has been announced by
Peter A. Scocca, faculty advisor.

Editor-in-chief Is Byron Ehlers, who will
be assisted by Virginia Vogt. Business editor
is Mary Ann Graziano, assisted by Maddie
Geddes, Spnlo Winters, and Donna Crowley.
Layout editors will be Virginia Vogt, Lynn
George and Dole Murnane. Art editors are
Suzle Atkins and Slinrl Doros.

Dale Szanger and Elise Werner will be
literary editors, and Dan Olasln~and Ed
Parrlsh will be In charge of photography.
Sports editors will be Bob Qulnn and Joe
Truncale. The clerical staff will include Mau-
reen Wellen, Rayna Flngerhut and Karen Luber.

Last year's Regionalogue was awarded a
third place in ratings Issued by the Columbia
Scholastic Press Association last week. The

•staff for this year's yearbook lsiln the midst
of promotional sales and advertising campaigns
as well as photographing scholastic and sports
events of the current year. The book will be
published the first week of June.

Regional officials
to hold workshop

Members- of the management team of the'
Union County Regional High School District'
will take part in an Intensive In-service work-
shop In staff evaluation next month; " '

. The workshop, which wilt Involve the super-
intendent, assistant superintendents,, the four
principals, directors and department coordina-
tors, will bo held starting the evening of
Dec. 14 at the Quality Motel of Springfield
on Rt. 22; and end at noon on Dec. 16.

Dr. George B. Redfem, associate secre-
tary,- American: Association of School Ad-
ministrators, will conduct the workshop. He
i s One of the founders of the School Manage-
ment Institute, national continuing in-service
program for school administrators. .. . ..

Dr. Warren M. Davis, superintendent of
schools, said that a major responsibility of
management is staff evaluation and "we want
to get better Information for better pro-
cedures." .

He also said that a small number of man-
agement personnel from the six constituent
districts will also attend the workshop.

i
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U "HAPPINESS"./.

Is A

BIRTHDAY CAKE from \

2571 Morrl* Av«.
Union* 6I6>49>7
Tues. t, W.J. o A.M. • 6>30 P.M.

Thuri., P.I., Sat. t A.M. • • P.M.
Sunday o A.M. • 6 P.M.

Church to install
Pastor Grosholz

The installation service of the Rev. C.F.
Grosholz, D.P.Th., as pastor of the Clinton
Hill Baptist Church of Union will be held
at the church, 2815 Morris ave., Sunday at 3 '
p.m.

Assisting in the service will be the Rev.
Gerald Steve'r, L.HJD,, Bible expositor of
Lansdale, Pa.; Dr. Stuart Carver, director
of Christ's Mission* Hackensack; the Rev.
Richard Grjtflth, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, Union; the Rev. James Kallam, aca-
demic dean, Northeastern Collegiate Bible
Institute, Essex Fells; the Rev. A. H. Mc-
Nally, pastor of Orchard Park C. & M. A,
Church, Union, and the Rev. William Sch-
midt, pastor of Evangel Baptist Church, Spring-

. field.

Garden State Farms
DAIRY STORES

check our
window

signs for
specials on

ICE CREAM
buy a half gal.

at regular price,

get another for

1/2 PRICE
•REAL APPLE CIDER

•ORANGE JUICE

•VAN HOUTEN BREAD
SPECIALS ON SALE THURSDAY, NOV. 12

THRU SATURDAY, NOV. 14

MILII 'LIUTTEH'COOS'ICE ORE A M • C OT TrtGIZ C H I! E !> II • U A K LT D GOODS

: air-mo -o " " " " ~ "
CC+YRIOHT BY QABDBV STATE r A R W l N C ALL RIQIITB BBSBRVBD

SPRINGFIELD
762 Mountain Av<?.

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
450 Springfield Ave.

FOREST BUILDERS — Benjamin Margolls, left, religious school principal at Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield, presents plaque to William Bohrod, a recent Bar Mitzvah at the temple,
in recognition of his family's donation for a garden of trees'ln the Beth Ahm Woodland of
the United Synagogue Forest in Israel, Looking on are the other members of the family,
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Bohrod and Susan and Robert, Rabbi, Reuben R. Levine i s the'
temple's spiritual leader, and Mrs. Wallace Calien is,tree project chairman. , ~-

Poverty-stricken Appalachian girl
sponsored by Springfield resident

Nancy Weiss of 45 Laurel dr., Springfield,
is sponsoring Rachel, a 5-year-old Appalachian
girl from Decoy, Ky., through Save the Chil-
dren Federation (SCF), Norwalk, Conn., it Was

. announced this week. Chlld-famlly-communlty
self-help sponsorships are administered by the
Federation in the poverty-stricken- areas of
Appalachja in the form of Interest-free loans
that" enable the mountain people therq to help,
themselves. ' • ' ' ' , ' ; '•• '

- Funds are used to help the family Improve its
ecnomlc situation by 'investing in a self-help
project that will raise Its annual Income.
Sponsorhlps may also provide professional
counseling for the needy-families of sponsored
children and technical assistance with self-
help projects undertaken by members, of the
community in which family sponsored children
live. . •

In addition to the funds and counseling which
give, the family a chance to achieve a decent
standard of living, the. sponsorships also

provide the encouragement of the sponsor's
personal concern. An exchange of letters and
an annual progress report from SCF field
workers enable the sponsor to share the
family's achievement. ,-

' N . Founded in 1932, Save the. Children Federa-
tion olds children, their families and com-
munities in the .Southern Appalachian Moun-
tains, on the American Indian reservations and
In many countries abroad, through the spon-
sorship program, an lnter-riaUonal self-help
scholarship fund' and annual collections of used
clothing for' the children and their families.

An individual, school or group-interested
in sponsoring a child should contact Save the
Children Federation, Pose road, Norwalk,
Conn,, 06852. :.--»

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than, spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday.

MENTAL HEALTH MATTERS

Stanley F. Voiles, M.D., Director
National Institute of Mental Health

HOUSEWIFE HELPERS
A great deal has been writ-

ten and said about the needs
for manpower In the attack
on disease and promotion of
health. Nowhere Is It truer
that manpower Is a key fac-
tor than In mental health.

' The. attack on the vast com-
plex of mental Illness, that
afflicts one out of every ten7

Americans, requires many
more doctors, nurses, psy-
chologists, social workers and
other professionals than we
now have, ,

But it also demands a host

Art center
to hold sale
The Summit Art Center will

hold its annual Christmas sale
at the center, 17 Cedar St.,
Summit (at the rear of the
Public Library) from tomor-
row, through Sunday.

For sale will be water color
and oil- paintings, collages,
prints, sculptures and con-
structions created by the
members, and Instructors of
the center.

There will be refreshments
on -opening night from 7 to 10,.
The Bale will continue Satur-
day from 10 a.m. to 5p.m. and
Sunday from. 2 to 5 p.m. .

The Christmas sale pro-
vides an opportunity for pur-
chasers to acquire original
works of art in a full range of
prices from $5 up.

Trip ahead

to visit past
A trip to the Antiques Cen-

ter of America, Inc., In Man-
hattan will be. sponsored by
the Summit YWCA on Thurs-
day, Dec. 3. A chartered bus
will leave from the YWCA at
10 a.m. to return at 4 p.m.

The antiques center Is billed
as "the world's largest an-
tiques marketplace," It is the
headquarters for more than
100 antiques dealers, and con-,
tains everything from por-
celain flowers and palace fur-
niture to penny arcade mach-
ines and memorabilia. In ad-
dition to the larger collec-
tions, there are little shops
that specialize in period od-
dities such as theatrical pos-
ters, antique clocks, old
music boxes, - period kitchen
wares, antique dolls etc.

YWCA-sponsored trips are
open to members and non-
members and to men and wo-
men. Reservations should be
made in advance, by calling
the YWCA, 273-4242.
*********************

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE

. . . JUST PHONE

606-7700
A i l for 'Ad Taker1 and
she will help you with a
Result-Getter Wont. Ad.

* * • * * * * * * * * * * * ' * * * * * * *
' i

of helpers, who some call
"paraprofessionals" and
others ,just "mental health
workers." • •

These people are essential
If we are. to-moy? ahead In
the. fight qgalnW^yftSta'l'Ill-
ness. The hundreds o&,c'om-
munity mental health centers

'across the country need diem,
as to hospitals, • clinics,'and
various other organizations,.

So a great deal of effort
is being given to finding, train-
Ing, developing, and using new
kinds of workers in mental
health. Among;: them are
housewives; and the house-
wife helper is turning out to
be extremely valuable in many
community programs, either
as volunteers or as part or
full-time paid workers.

Among interesting projects
that have been carried out in
training housewives for men-
tal health work Is one In New
York.

In the training project there,
mature women whose children
were grown learned to re -
habilitate mentally ill pa-
tients. The project set out
to train eightcarefuUyselect-
ed housewives, up to 55 years
of age, each year to become
mental health rehabilitation
workers.

With supervision, the
housewives learned to help
socially disabled persons re-
adjust to community living
after a period of hospltallza-
Uon, working with the patients
Individually, In families, or In
groups and giving continuous
assistance and moral support.

The project has been very
successful; and'' the house-
wives have brought fresh ap-.
proaches and real help to dif-
ficult coses. Thelr.work with
aged mentally ill patients has
been particularly Impressive.

So, adding housewives-and
many others-to the mental
health team Is an Important
way to build up the numbers
of the health forces so bad-
ly needed In so many areas.

MILLBURN KOSHER
CATERERS

65 Main St., Mlllburn
376-1547

HAVING A PARTY?—

* Sloppy Joes

* Turkeys
Carvtd-l Diplgctd en From*

* Decora t ive P l a t t e r s

„ FREE DELIVERY

HonnmadB SUP*
Latkes, Chow. Main, Beef
Goulash, Noodle. Pudding,
Stuffed Cabbage etc. See our
complete array of delicious
foods all prepared - Ready
to eat, ——

Freih M m int! rtuHry

' Daily • Free Dallvsry

Basketball, volleyball, film

The Florence Gaudineer School, Springfield
was the scene of three evenings of special
teen activities last week.

Taking advantage of the school closings for
the NJEA convention, Steve Maglione, recrea-
tlon director, with Board of education ap-
proval, utilized both the. girls' and boys'
gyms simultaneously. The three-day pro-
gram began Wednesday night with Minute-
men all-star basketball tryouts in the boys'.

. gym. Coach Scott Donlngton had a full house,
as over 75 boys from the sixth,, seventh and_
eighth grades were put through their paces.
Meanwhile, In the girls' gym, Joe Blanda, .

. teen basketball supervisor, had approximate-
ly 35 boys on the courts. :
. Coed volleyball In the boys' gym under

the supervision of William McNeece and teen
basketball in the girls' gym highlighted Thur s-.
day nights' activities. The supervisors r e -
ported an attendance exceeding 55.

Friday night concluded the three evenings
with coed volleyball in the boys' gym attend-
ed by over 80 Gaudineer youngsters. Teen
basketball again was held In the girls' gym.
After engaging In Friday night's sports actlvU,

Joseph Douglas, 57;
Baptist Church trustee
Joseph N. Douglas, 57, of 49 Ruby st . . .

Springfield, who died of cancer Oct.. 23 in
the Veterans Hospital, East Orange was a
member and trustee of the Antloch Baptist .
Church,' Springfield. He was self-employed
as a carpenter. • • • •' .

He' is survived by his wife, Mrs. Gertrude
Douglas, and,two foster daughters, MlssEmily
Thomas and Miss Yvette Fullmer, both of
Elizabeth. .'' i

SELL BABY'S old lo / i with a Wont Ad Coll
• 6Bo-7700, dally 9 to SiOO. _ _ _ _ _

ties, many teens left to view the.Recreation
Department sponsored movie, "Walt.UitU
Dark," at the Raymond Chisholm School.

According to their adult supervisors, the
teens indicated a strong desire for more rec-
reation programs of planned and supervised
activities during school vacations. .One teen
was overheard to'say, "I like being awayfrom
my classes for a while, but I always dread the
thought of nothing to do. These three nights
were fun - - something we need more -6U"

illlllTulilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

WEEK'S
HEALTH

NEWS

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

Laboratory on Premises

Dolly 9-5i30 Thuri. Eve. 7-9
HOURS: Sot. o-5 Cloud W»d.

337 MILLBURN AVE. MILLBURN
DR 9-4155 Near Theatre

millllUII By FRED GREENBERG^,B,Jfl«i|llli

Helen Keller, deaf, mute, and blind Is
credited with saying that she would value
above all other senses the sense of hear-,
ing, without which, the sound of the
human voice is lost, and the deaf one
engulfed in Indescribable loneliness. If
you are one of the more than twenty
million Americans who have subnornial
hearing, confess the problem and ask
for help. Many times good hearing may •
be. restored, to you. If you are the friend
of someone who is deaf, remember this:
don't shoutl Attract his attention first,
then speak slowly and distinctly. Your-
words will be more easily understood,
and die gulf of loneliness more easily
bridged. . , . . . .OJ

All' your prescriptions will receive
prompt service at PARK DRUGS,' 235
Morris Ave., Springfield (In the GenerU
.Greene Shopping Center). Phone 379-494Z.

.Open daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; San,
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sun., 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
FREE DELIVERY . . . BABY NEEDS. . .
SURGICAL SUPPLIES. . .PRINCE GARD-
NER WALLETS . . . CHARGE PLAN
AVAILABLE . . . RUSSEL STOVER AND
BARTON'S' CANDIES . . . HALLMARK
CARDS. r

• • • • • : c

HELPFUL HINT: If you suspect you have~
a hearing problem, arrange with your
doctor to nave your hearing tested.. '• t
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Enroll Now In A National State Bank Christmas Club!
Enjoy a prosperous and Merry Christmas next year. Enroll now in a
1971 Christmas Club at The National State Bank. Begin saving right
now. There's a club Just right for you. Join the King of Clubs at the King
of Banks. ' i

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK"
OFFICES THROUGHOUT CENTRAL JERSEY

Member Federal Depoilt Iniunnce Ciirpmulun

-tjnirsday, November 12, 19701
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-Theatre schedules
IJ^nd xabqret show
«3ilj<; An evenlngof prrfesBionilentertalnmentwiU

.lbe on tap In a night-club atmosphere when
—Theatre Six, Metuchen, presents its second
fflillftfCabaret" of the season on Saturday, 8:30
= p.m. to 1 a,m,, . . . .

| Scheduled to appear are: ComedienneDonnle
s Brook Aldersoh; whose credits include recent
= performances at the Village Gate and at the
5- Bitter End in,New York City; folk and blues
= singer "Murphy" (Edgar Evans of NewBruns-
* wick) who has to his credit several featured
i performances with Theatre Six's-Muslc In the
= Streets program and at the Theatre Itselfj
i pianist Pete Keller of Rahwayhasover40years
g musical experience including playing at a
E New Brunswick Speakeasy during Prohibition;
§. actress, and director Donna Wllshjre i s cur-
""'rently perofmrlng in '.The Chairs" in New

aYork City and is making her second appearance
# s a singer for Theatre Six's Cabaret sVles .

*n$unflower' stays

DEMONSTRATING DANCE STEP r~ Barbra
Streisand performs her latest number In

v 'Hello, Dollyl/'aOmCentury-Fox'smuslcal
extravaganza, currently at the Elmora Thea-
ter in Elizabeth, . '

Spt the MapJeWood which got four awards
vu ' 'Sunflower." die latest Sophla,Loren-Mac-'
tcello Mastrolannl motion picture,.continues
:for another week at the Maplewood Theater..
.j.The picture, in color, concerns a faithful
•utife In Italy who has a soldier-husband in
Russia,' who has survived World War II. His
Russian girlfriend Is Ludmila Savelyeva, Vlt-
torlo De ISica directed "Sunflower;"

The Fox Theater.on Route 22.in Union ft
holding over "200i: A Space Odyssey," which
won four Acadamey Awards. • :

. The picture, in color, concerning on imagina-
tive flight In the space age, stars Kelr Dullea
and Gary Lockwood. Stanley Kubrick directed
the movie and collaborated, on the script
with Arthur C. Clark. .

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
.m

-C ACROSS

^ .
"lO.Moniter

11. Ancient
12. Time .

9VI -• of
•njr day '

13. Huge
K L d

measures.
)

Palx
16. Month

(abbr.)
18. Faded

Treat '
2O.are«k

letter
31. Office-

holder*
22, Burlap

fiber
24, Lived
27. Circuit \

safeguard*
28. Genuine
29. Preserve
30. Jewish

month
31. Bad- .

tempered
35. Publishing

term
(abbr.)

37.
the deck

38. Born
SB. Alpine

district
4 1 . - — ,

Breton
Island

42. Expunge
43. Indigo ..

source
44.Dlr«ot

attention

45. Afternoon
gathering*

DOWN •
1. One who

jinxes ..'.
2. Market

place " • "
3.Intersect
4. Know

(Scot.) .
5. ——

gallery
6. Foreign
7,airl's

name
8. Dispatch
9. Triple

IS. Schism
W.HInU
19. Render

account

22, Spring
23. Plural

pronoun
24,Apothe.

cary .
weight

25;L»XI-
. co-

grapher
26. Apiece

(abbr.).
27, Refrain

from
eating

20. Prison
keeper

31. Possessive
pronoun

32. Silly
33. Cuttlefish

ink

Today's
Answer

nnoE HDo
fiHia i<'nm
rauunniria

nntB

34, Ctdf
(«.);

36. Progenitor
40. British

airmen
(abbr.)

41, Dr. Seugg
character

Music show
is scheduled
on Saturday

"Twenties, Anyone?," ?a
musical show featuring songs
and dances of the fabulous
1920's will be presented by
Hickory Tree Chapter of
Sweet Adelines, Inc. on Satur-
day at Chatham High School,
Main street, Chatham. .
. Under the direction of Dick

Floershelmer of F lorham
Park, the chorus of 40 voices
will sing, In four part har-

. mony, a u t h e n t i c a l l y re-
searched music of the 1920
era. .
' The unique rhythm of the

. Charleston and other songs
will be set to dance with
choreography directed by
Harriet Utchfield of Florham
Park. "Twenties, Anyone?,"
will feature "The Priorites,"
1970 Sweet Adeline Regional
Quartet Champions, all mem-

prtvldeBCby ''Tne Nofe-Wlts."
- This Is the third annual show.

production for Hickory Tree
since their charter two and one
half years ago In the Sweet
'Adeline International organi-

• zatlon. Theyperformfornum-
erous civic and social groups
throughout the year. . .

Local members Include
Mrs. E. Roger McQuald of
Springfield, Miss Leslie La
Point ol Union, and Mrs. Helen
Krampetz of Irvlngton. •

MAYFAIRi

"LOVERS AND OTHER
STRANGERS"

. OIO YOUNG
BOB DISHY-

ANNE JACKSON

808 MAIN

JAMES POX MICKJAOCER.

"PERFORMANCE"
AnlM Pollinb.ro, Mlehal jralen

In Color ' KalaSx

DARLING L I U "
JULIE ANDREWS

SOCK HUDSON

MAPLEWDDD

NOW Ihru NOV. 29
(Thur.-Sun.)

JEM PIERRE

THANKSGIVING DAY SPECIAL
I Shaw at 4 p.m., Nov. 26•
cn|ay Dlnnar bafora or aftai

tha show.
(Doors opan 1 p.m.)

Dlnnar & Shaw (rent $8.75
(Chlldran'a Manu AvolTobla)

.PERFECT
FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT

"THBATSBAfiESTAURANf

2001
a space odyssey

Amman bom (or love. .
Amatibwutsmher..
A U d l

HWIIIIIHIH
•!•—I —11
mnJUB'iunuD

HELL0,D0UY!

Theater Time Jean-Pierre Aumont stars
aters.

dmeB-lletad-are-furnlshed-by- thfi.the-

ART ONEMA flrvlngton)—TURN ON TO
LOVE, Monday through Friday, 7, 9:20; Satur-
day, 2:25, 4:45, 7:05, 9:25; Sunday, 2. 4120,
6:40,9; ABC's OF MARRIAGE, Monday t' ""
Friday, 8:10,10:30; Saturday, 1:15, 3:35,5:55,
8:15, 10:35; Sunday, 3:10, 5:30, 7:50, 10:10.

ELM0RA(Ell2.)—HBLLO,D6btVl,Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues,, 8;O5; Sat., 1, 6:15, 9:20;
Sun,, 2:30, 5:30, 8i20; featurette; Thur., Fri.,
Mon., TUBS., 7:35; Sat.; 6, 9:05; Sun.; 2:15,
4:55,7:55. • '\ •

* * , * • • • . . . •

FOX-UMON (Rt, 22)—2001: SPACE ODYS-;
SEV (CaU Theater at 964-8977 for tlmeclock).

• ' • * « • • • . • ' .

MAPLEWOOD—SUNFLOWER, Thur., Fri.,
•Mon., Tues., 7:30^ 9:30; Sat., ,5:15, 7:30,

10; Sim., 5, 7:05, 9:15; featurette, Thur.,
. Fri., Mon,, Tues., 7, 9:15; Sat., 7, 9:30;

Sun., 6:45, 8:55; SANTA AND THREE BEARS,
Sat,, 1, 2:45; Sun., 2:20; Cartoons, Sat,,,2:25;

S u n . , 2 i « „ , ' . ' ' . " ' ' " • •

MAYFAIR (Hillside) — DARLING U L U ,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 8:20; Sat , 2:37, 7,
9:20; Sun., 1:30,5:30,9:20; MOSQUITO SQUAD-
RON, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 6:45; 10:35;
Sat., 1, 5:30; Sun., 3:50, 7:50.

ORMONT (E.O.)—PERFORMANCE, Thur;,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 2:13, 7:43, 9J56; Sat.,
Sun., 1:30, 3:35, 5:35, 7:49,10:02; featurette,
Thur., Fri., Mon.,- Tues.. 2, 7:33, 9:46j.Sat,,
Sun., 3:23, 5:26, 7:39, 9:52.

RIALTO (Westfield)-—M*A*S»H, Monday,
Tuesday, T h u r s d a y , Friday, 7:30,^?:55; .
Wednesdayj. 1, 7:30. 9:55; Saturday, 2, 4:15,
7:30,10; Sunday,!, 3,5,7:3,0,10, - .. .

UMON (Union Center) — LOVERS AND
OTHER STRANGERS, Thur,, Mon., Tues.,
.2, 8, 10; Fri.; 2; 8, 10:30; Sat., 1:15, 3:30,
5:45, 8, 10:30; Sun., 1, 3:15,5:25, 7:45, 9:45.

Comedy held over
at Union Theater

"Lovers and Other Strangers," the long-
running film comedy at the Union Theater In

. Union Center, Is being held over for another
week. The picture, in color, provides insights
into the relationships of couples, young and
middle-aged. • . •

Gig Young, Anne Jackson, Bea. Arthur,
Bonnie BedeUa, Anne Meara, Richard Cas-
tallano and Bob Dishy have stellar roles. Cy
Howard directed the picture. . ' . - . .

Third film is planned
for Vianet Apes' series

HOLLYWOOD — As a result of the world-
wide boxofflce appeal of "Beneath the Planet
of the Apes," sequel to 20th Century-Fox's
1968 high-grossing film, "Plane? of the Apes,"
a new film venture in the simian genre is
being readied for production. . .

The film, as. yet untitled, wUl be produced
by Arthur P. Jacobs, who produced the other
"Apes" films, and written by Pdul^Dehn, Who
scripted '.'Beneath the Planet of the Apes."

BY BEA SMITH
If you asked the female patrons at the

Meadowbrook what do they want—good singing
or good looks — you can be sure Jhey'll
choose JChe latter If "good looks" means
Jean-Pierre Aumont,

Gasps and sighs fill the theater each night
when the Frenchman comes out on- stage to
begin a very, very difficult task of starring

Smash WA*S*H'
remains at Rialto
. "M*A*S?H," American war comedy film,

continues its lengthy run at the Rialto Thea-
, ter in Westfield. The picture, which presents

an Irreverent look at war, was filmed in Pona-
visl,on, DeLuxe and Color.

Donald Sutherland, Elliott Gould and Tom
Skerritt star as army surgeons who develop
a lunatic life-style In order to function and keep
their sanity amid the everyday horros encount-
ered In a mobile army surgical hospital dur-
ing the Korean War. •

The other players, who share or who are
victims of their antics at the Army base are

. Sally Kellerman, the rigidly strict head nurse
whom they, 'transform into a warm human
being; Robert Duvall, the overly-pious major;
Jo Ann Pflugi another nurse, and rene Auber-
Jonis, the compassionate chaplain.

qt Mayfair theater
Julie Andrews and-Rock Hudson co-star

In "Darling Llll," a musical comedy film
about World War I, which opened on a twin'
bill with "Mosquito Squadron" at the May-
fair Theater, Hillside. ' .
- "Darling LIU".also features Jeremy Kemp,
with sons by Henry Mnncini and Johnny.Mer-
cer. Bloke Edwards directed the picture in '

. color,. . • • • ' • . . '
' "Mosquito Squadron" stars David Me

Callum., . • • ' • . ' . •

Two SX' films are held
at theater in Irvington

Two X-rated; films, "The ABC's Of Mar-
riage," and "Turn On To Love," are being.
held over for another week at the Art Cinema
in Irvington Center.

"The ABC's," Is a presentation of the
Institute of sexual behavior, In association
with the Keatoh Marital Institute.

"Turn On to Love" was filmed in New
York's East Village.

Talks on literature
. Professor -Dean- Sherman Schmitter, pro-
fessor of. English at Columbia University,
will discuss The Generation Gap In Liter- .
ature" on Thursday, Nov. 19, at 8 p.m, in
the -Mansion at the Florham-Madlson campus
of Fairleigh DictdnsonUnlverslty, New Jersey.

in "South Pacific," the Rodgers and Hammer-
stein almost-legendary musical hit. And the
women who remember what that handsome
young Frenchman looked like more than two
decades ago on the silver screen are more
than curious to know If the man is aging as
gracefully as.they hope. And they're right-
He is , Aumont looks absolutely marvelous
up there on the Meadowbrook stage going
through the motions of Emile De Becque, and
the women forgive him totally for butchering
such classics as "Some Enahanted Evening"
and "This Nearly Was Mine." .

Aumont has a very fine supporting cast
with good voices, particularly William James,
as young Lt, Cable.who falls' In love with
Bloody Mary's daughter, Llat. Moklhanna Is
excellent as Bloody Mary'and her. rendition
of "Bali Ha'i":and "Happy Talk," makes a
viewer feel closer to the beauty of the South .
Pacific. Elaine Cancllla makes a Very con-
vincing Ensign Nellie Forbush. When she sings
such songs as "Cockeyed Optimist/'.. "I'm
Gonna Wash That Man Right Out of My Hair"
(and ladles, she does'lt too—at every per-
formance—then shows up in the next scene
with her hair In perfect condition), and "Dltes-
Mol," she can give some of the bigger names
who have played Nellie a bit of competition.

The others in the cast are good as always.
There are Lisa Bellaran and Brian Hall, the
two young, delightful children; Zale.KessIer,

1 one of the funniest comedians we've seen at
the Meadowbrook; Wallace Englehardt, LaRue
Watts, Edward Stevlingson, William J. Coppola
and Jeri Barto as Llat,

They, provide such musical, numbers as
"Bloody Mary," "There Is Nothing Like A
Dame," "Younger Than Springtime/' and
"Honey Bun" plus James' "You've Got to,be '
Taught."- '

.• "South Pacific, " which won the. Pultizer
Prize and Critics' Circle Award; and which
was adapted from James A. Michener's Pul-
ltizer Prize winning. "Tales of the South
Pacific," was ably directed and staged for
the Meadowbrook by Rudy Tronto.

Announcement

Daye Feaste

Following triditione. Thanksgiving
Daye is a daye when all people come
together and give thanks to God
for the fync harveste. -1

Accordingly, this yeare, • >•,.
on Thursdaye, Novembcrc 26,' v

Thanksgiving will be celebrated •,, „
in the traditionale waye. • •' '

We have commissioned many of the
local colonists to selecte
only the fyneste of this years
harveste for use at the feaste.
Reservations for the royalle event "
are now being accepted at..'.

MimVATONKMlUmM?
MIVniHIinfllOTOlOO
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USED CARS DON'T DIE.,.il»y. |usl lni»<nfay-
Stll youri with o low-cmt Wont Ad. Call 686-7700.;

Repertory star
has'Waltz'role

. HOLLYWOOD — Kathleen
Widdoes, member of New
York's APA Repertory Com-,
pany, has a starring role In
20th Century-Fox's "The
Mephlsto Waltz."

Miss Widdoes, whose recent
film, was Chekhov's "The Sea
Gull," Joins a cast headed by
Alan Alda, Jacqueline Blsset,
Barbara Parkins and Curt
Jurgens, .

as American as
"0UHE*

SlngUs ' Slnglas

DANCE & SOCIAL
EVIRY SUNDAY

8 P.M. Sharp
OLD

EVEHQREEN LODGE
Evtrgr»n Av«.,S|wlnolltld, HJ
Rt It t S r i f l l d X tRt. 33 to Spriniflald Xva. ia

ANDY'WILLSORCH.
DANCE INSTRUCTIONS BY
CARL&MILbRED SCHAPPER
Ralrash'mants Praa Parking

$4,65
• «li Qt.

J. W. DANT OLDE BOURBON. 134years ofAmntea
in wery drop—how eome it doesn't oostWoA?

'••"g.-r--

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OPT

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

CONTROVERSIAL DRAMA - Mlchele Breton looks over Mike
Jogger's shoulder In the Technicolor adult film, "Perfor-
mance,' which came to the Ormont Theater, East Orange,
yesterday. Anita Pallenberg also stars.
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Puzzle Corner 1
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllll By MILT HAMMER UIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIll

SPORTS-WISE "• 4 . How many consecutive'
1. What baseball team ' games did Lou Gehrig play

played In the most World in? « • • •
Series? ' ' ANSWERS

3 . What is the "hat trick" ^ » I d « M W . r 8 * * i n i 0 t J W p i t t
In hockey? • • *̂ "6Z* "•WW(WBA A N *T

SAT" "foi'ob P .M.
SUN., 1100, 3.00, JtOO,

7t30 and 10P.M..

1XCLUSIVI ARIA IN6A0IMINT
AMERICA I

opsn Nltaty (Caoapt Man.) •
7130 to 11 p.m.

Horii avail* ferprlvata partlas
Hatlnaaai Ban., Buns, and

Holidays 9 te I p.m.
Admission! Mat. .80

Bvtninss | r , M

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK ,
' '41J Se. Llvlngitsn Ava, ,

CHATEAU

1!DINNER
Dinners - Cocktails

With Our Fruit and Sweet Table

SERVED 12 NOON TO 8 P.M.

Children tinder 12 CQ 7K
TURKEY or HAM l « - ' «

WEDDING, BANQUET & LUNCHEON 35 to 350
DANCING F R I D A Y & SATURDAY EVES

:njoy Cocktails and Dancing In our Cocktail Lounge

and Dining Room DINNER SERVED NtTELYI

16 EAGLE ROCK AVE., EAST HANOVER
RESERVATIONS ' ' Closod Mondays except
B87-2682 992-7425. Holidays* Special Functions

AT
FIVE POINTS,

UNION

Jfrtti 4O.yaars a Paverl»» far Ml) 7-0707
Oourmats of Cantlnantal Ciilslns •

R.comm.nd.d by Cua Bar, Launga, Prlye»a|
Serving from Noon to 9t30 p.m., , 5 , « V »
Tuaiday.WtdnaidsytiThursday Opan HrlOlJO O.I".

10 p.m. Friday U. Saturday
Bntraas Ineludlna.patala mi vagatablaa

tl.50-S4.75 • Alaa ehlldran's manu

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME
RESTAURANT. COCKTAIL LOUNGE
415 • 16th Ave., Irvlngton Exit 144

" Oardan Stata Plwy.
Pollth Dtllcaclti • N.J. Polka Dancing Canrar
Banqutt Facllilltt • Sandwlchti Strvtd Dally
For any occos/on

..i afid.i
.wh l l . -
•nluid drink ,

_ Bavirlan ityli" 1
'LUNCHEON & DINNER

SERVED DAILY

Ijuron ijofbrau
1151 STOYViSAIff AVL UMON

Bnt«rtalntn«nt and' Dlnolna evety Fri.,
8«t., 8utv with tha Union Hofbrau Qu«r-

t tflt faaturlnu Joa Wimmer on oooordlon,,
our ilnnlng bartondari. and •paolal/

' l td attraction Bob Maga*, tsnory
> ilnn your favorite raqueititt

Oln«r'« Club

ES 4-1062 ES4-&5W

UOMCHBON
IKJ0 A.U. w

i s o P M

how about trying ui?

MARTINO'S
ITALIAN

and Fresh Seafoodl
* Coma as you are . . .

casual waar and bring
your family

374-4941.
flLSBURO'S FINEST RESTAURANT

MARTIHO'S SEA FOOD HOUSE 1
995 So* Oranga Avs*, Valliburg

{Cor.Holittad St.'Cron from 1 tl Nat.Stati Bank) 11

DICKENS
RESTAURANT

IUONO ArPETITO ROOM

GIUSEPPI'S
SERVING FINE ITALIAN
and AMERICAN CUISINE

' • Plnlrtp Hoursi

Men. thru Thun. S P.M. to 10 P.M.
PH. & Sot, S P.M. to 1 AM.
Sun. 1 P.M. to 10 P.M.
121 E. 2nd Avt. ROSBLLE

245-5313

a,

m m
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Response by public College scientists pan processed foods
hits 20-year high Low vitamin content bringing on malnutrition

Public support of CARE programs overseas
reached a 20-year hlph during fiscal 1")70, with
contributions totnllng$j 5,591,470, according to
the agency's 24tli annual report, released this
week. - Tft •

Contributions topped the previous vear s
total by more than $3 million, enabling CARE
"to achieve steady expansion and accomplish- '
meat, and to demonstrate again its capacity
and, flexibility in mooting the test of sudden
emergency," said prank U Goffio, executive
director. ,

The total value of goods and services
pvuvided by CARE In 36 countries amounted
to $89,927,967, indicating that for everydollar
donated, CAKE delivered $5.77 worth of aid. ,

,One of the year's emergencies was tlie earth-
quake that struck Peru on May 31. In 42 sec-
onds, the quake' leveled scores of towns and
villages, killing 70,000 men, women and chil-
dren and leaving 600,000 homeless.

'CARE was on the scene quickly and began
immediate distribution of $700,000 worth of nid
to survivors.

Rather than nagging people r.. "eat right,"
It may bo better to enrich the foods they do
eat with the nutrients they're missing.

This is the approach to poor nutrition
recommended by an international committee of
food scientists and nutritionists headed by Roy
E. Morse, professor of food science at the.
RutgersXollege of Agriculture and Environ-
mental Science,

The committee, which includes food experts
from eight countries and from the United
Nations, is preparing a book entitled, "Nutrl- .
tlonal Standards for Processed Food."-

"Eating habits- are changing all over the
world," Dr. Morse notes. "The increasing
consumption of processed foods and—in tho
United States—meals eaten away from home,
are just two examples, ,

"When we consider that the typical U.S.
teenager eats five small meals a day," he
says, "consisting principally of hamburgers,

i snacks such as potato chips and french fries,
and a carbonated beverage, it comes as no

surprise that studies are revealing mnlnutri-
tlon'in teenagers, especially girls,

"Our group is in general agreement tttat
all processed foods should be enriched back
to the" 'natural' nutritional levels. Also, we
feel that many snack foods such as potato
chips and soft drinks, If Intended as meal
replacements,' should be brought up to the
nutrient levels necessary for growth and

Enrichment is a practical goal, Dr. Morse
maintains, because "all the important human
nutrients have been identified and most catvbe
manufactured relatively Inexpensively. The
food technologist can now prepare foods which
are better balanced nutritionally than those
occurring In nature. The additional cost, at
most," ho says, "would be one or two cents
per pound." . •' •

The group also recommends the improve-
ment of conventional foods such as meat,
fruit and vegetables through the development ol
new varieties aimed nt nutrient content.

Another recommendation Is forbetterlabel-
•lng;

"The consumer must know the composition,
of these new foods to assist In menu plan-
ning," Pri Morse says,
- Work on the book has been sponsored by

the International Union of Nutritional Sci-
ences, the International Union of Food Science
and Technology, and the National Academy of
Science. . . " • • ' .

At present relatively few processed foods
are enriched. These Include milk (vitamin D),
bread and cereals (genorally B-complex vita-
mins), and some fruit drinks (vitamin C).

"In sum," Dr. Morse says, "experience
has shown that It's a great deal easier to
change food composition than behavior pat-

- terns. People—and not Just children—acquire
dietary patterns that are very rigid and not
easily modified. Fortunately, the 'state of the
art' in nutrition science and food technology

' is now developed to enable us to solve these
problems with the aid of processing,"

• V i
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NUTRIENTS BOOSTED
Meals of hamburgers,1 pon
uto chips or french fries,
and carbonated .beverages,
so popular among toda:'
young people, may be in:
a nutritional boost, A to__

. of International .food scten|
tlsts and nutritionists head*
ed by Rutgers Professor
Roy E. Morse i s preparing
a book which calls for the
enrichment of all processed
foods to 'natural' nutritional
levels,
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wont you
Join us for

STAGE HOUSE INNANGE&MIN'S 366 Park AV«M« Scotch Plain
Cocktail

740 Roaltvard. Ktillwortk

JOIN US FOR THE TRADITIONAL
THANKSGIVING DINNER.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR CHILDREN.
. CREDIT CARDS HONORED. .

DINNERS SERVED FROM 1 to 9

LOBSTER COVE
ECH0UMES.RI.22,

M0UHUWSIDE
233-9861

FULL 5-COURSE DINNERS
WITH ALL THE TRIMMINS'
.ROAST TURKEY with Giblot

- drflvy and CheHtnut DresiitiR
, .Jr, Cut FINE N. Y. STRIP STEAK

$3.95
-Or-

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF on Ju.
or BROILED ROCK LOBSTER
TAILS or PRIME FILET MIQNON

For ajruly iraditionol
Thanksgiving Dinner •
Drive out to:

OLD TIMBERS
Complete Dinner! $4.25 to $(.75
Children! Dlnnon $2.00to$2.35

Dinner serveo1 from 72noon to8 p<m
• ' Seof/ngs Every ll'i Hours
RESERVATIONS REQUESTED

ROUTE 31 ANNANDALE

735-4075

For a More TRADITIONAL
THANKSGIVING-You'll Have

To Bring Your Own Indians

Stotlngi Ev.ry Half Hour
F.om I Ml P.M.

Lmion
toflbrau

Re»tauro.,t

[ 12S2 SUyviiMt Avi., Uilei
ENJOY OUR TRADITIONAL

THANKSGIVING DINNER WITH

ALL THE TRIMMINGS.

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL

417-7020

COMPUS'
THANKSGIVING

$:t.0fl
ES 5-0027

WASHINGTON
HOUSE
"In the Ridge

, N.J.
Serving our traditional
Thanksgiving Dinner

Special menus

766-9853

323 No. Broad St., EllzabeHi
Far Family Partle« of B or
more we will carve and *orva
o turkey at the table.

Dinners itart at'$4.50

Make Reservatloni Now

Ma|or Credit Cardi Honored

352-10

LMDENHOUSJE
RESTAURANT
(UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT)

200.W. Si, George Avu., l.lnil™
. COMPLETE 7 Course
Turkey Dinner 43.50

DINE IN ONEQF LINDENS
FINEST RESTAURANTS-WITH

A WARM COLONIAL
ATMOSPHERE

486-9851

Complete Full Count
Thanklgivlng Dlnn.r

THE SUSSEX
[COUNTRY MANOR!

Rt. 206 Stoi.opt, H.J.

SERVING TRADITIONAL
THANKSGIV/NG DINNERS

12 noon to 10 p.m.
Complete Turkey Dinner

Children's menu
Other entree* fa choose

Make toiervatlom

347-1414 & 347-1416

MOUNTAINSIDE INN
1230 U.S. Hwy. 22

MouN.aliildi

THANKSGIVING AT ONE OF NEW
JERSEYSJ.RULY FINB RBSTAURANTS

ENJOY AN UNUSUAL
HOLIDAY TREAT
THIS THANKSGIVING
NOV. 26

YOUR HOSTESS
Mln Gloria Chu

RT. 22, SPRINGFIELD
DR 6-1151

njoyable Thanklgivlng Dlnnar

Soulh oil Parkwey • Bull 129

Reservation lor Parties
. . B O , Mo,..

HALFWAY HOUSE
RO.UTE.22, MOUNTAINSIDE

.EASTBOUND
Thanksgiving Dinners -

Starting $4.95

Special • Prices for CIU|dron

I'or Reservations Coll

232-2171

j Cocktail Bar - Restaurant

1624 Morris Av i . , Spr£igfl«ld

[ Fine Food - Steaks - Chops -
Lobster

Join Us For Thanksgiving

379-5681

\dblcd
RESTAURANT

GALLOPING H i l l ROAD UNION 1
ENJOY A TRADITIONAL

THANKSGIVING DINNER WITH US..

Serving from 1 to 7 p.m. •

Reservations advised
Your hoitt

The FISCHER FAMILY

687-0707.

Dine With Us
on Thanksgiving

. • Restaurant • Lounge
Banquet Rooms

624 Westfleld Ave. Ellxobeth
In addition to our traditional
Thonklglvlng Dlnntr, w« ofl. ,
•l.gont banquit (oeilltlt.
accommodating (mm 50 to 400.

Amplt Parking PacUl'll.i

EL 2-1654-1655

SPRINGFIELD
STEAK HOUSE

U.S. HIGHWAY ROUTE 22
SPRINGFIELD

Your hosts-
Zavalas family&.Protopapas family

Enjoy our traditional
Thanksgiving dinner

Entertainment Nightly
Except Sunday, and Monday

467-0100

GOLDEN
LANTERN INN
Restaurant. Cocktail Lounge

Luncheon & Dinner
CloMtd Sunday!

I)Join us Tor our traditional
I Thanksgiving Day feast,

Accommodations for large
or small families

For Reservations Call •
925-4030

Restaurant - Dinar

1212 SprlngfUld Av«

Irvlngten
Compute Thanksgiving

Dinner

Children Welcomed
Served from Noon ill! 9

\

.rV2ZCtit«rlilaidUiloi
Complete

. ENTR
Roast Vermont T
Roast Prln
Broiled Lo

truly traditional
Thanksgiving Dinner

Cocktails Served
v for Reservatfonr
eater to partial

I . I

I -.

RESULTS
we get the nicest

etters about it.
"The response was quite overwhelming

so that 1 will no longer require

the ad for the entire four week plan

as originally arranged," ' ' r '.

MISSM.F.

"1 received o very nice job through

., fhe ad...$'effer fhqn expecre cK"

and want tot hank you very much."

MRS. F.B.

"Your ad brought results.

Iwas able to sell my piano.

Thank you."

- % MRS. H.I.

"From tfie response / have received

if is appa^f^wurQircoiatiorr

is truly extensive in this and .

surrounding communities."

MRS.L.S.
•

"We were surprised and pleased

thai your papers gave us far more

replies in our ad for a secretary

than the large dailies."

MR. LK.

"You sure helped me a great deal '

through the ad...in your papers'
• ' • ' •

MISS J.I.

YOUR AD CAN REACH

with, this and 7 other newspapers
in adjoining suburban communities

• UNION • IRVINGTON • SPRINGFIELD • LINDEN • MOUNTAINSIDE

• ROSELLE & ROSELLE PARK • KENILWORTH • VAILSBURG

! Five (5) Words 01 Average Length Will Fit On One Line. For Extra Lang
•.Words Allow Two (2) Spaces. Figure Your Cost By Multiplying The
••Number Of Words By 16* Minimum Charge $3.20 (20 Average Words).
| | SUBURBAN PUBLISHING COR P.
| , l » l Sluyv.ionl Ave., Union, N.J. • '

Wf P l . a i . Inlirt th. fallowing elai.lfUd adt

:L.;,...;..;. .,. ..;..... ' ; .;„...:

I
A.,..,

11 I J • IS 1 4 ^ -

....... ...„...„..., ^ .„

({\1 additional wardt ere required, attach tepcai. ihaat of pop.r)

"̂J"""'"" """: """ "'"" "' '" '"
tlty Phon'a i

Jtaieirt Ad ........Tlm. (•) ...,.,.,.P«, In.arllon Starling .'. (Dele).
I iimeunl Bncloi.d • ..' ( ) Ceih ( ) Cheek ( ) Men.y O,d.r ,

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM

_ ... OK CALL US

Deadline: Tuesday Noon
For Thursday publication
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BULLDOG VARSITY — The Jonathan Dayton Regional HighSchopl soccer team has complied
the best record for Dayton, of any in the past several years Of varsity soccer competition.
Shown' are, from left, front. Rich Colandrea, Ray Danziger, George Kounls, Frdnk Frlerl,

John Sarradno, Steve Goldstein, Todd McQuaid, Craig Nowlnsld, Justin Schneider; rear,
Larry Sternbach, Dave Dubln, Bob Goodman, Elliot Lewis, Nate Kaufman, Bill Stefany,
Dave Mlnlman, Al Schlanger, Brad Dlefenbacher, Peter May. (Photo by Bob Baxter),

Dayton bdoters tie
Madison, shut out
by N. Providence
The Jonathan Dayton soccer team tied one

game last week and lost another. This brings
the booters'' record to 3-6-4 as they, face
Cedar Grbve In their, final match of the

'season Tuesday at home.
' The booters tied Madison in a road contest
Monday,. 0-0. In a home match Wednesday,
the teani was shut out by New Providence,
2 - 0 . •-••,••:.

Players- for the booters this week Included
Ray Danziger, Dave Minlman, Pete May, Frank
Ferrarl-and Dave Dubln on the line; Alan
Schloiger, Larry Sternbach, Bill Stefany, John
Sarldjio, Nate Kaufman and Justin Schneinder
handled the defense. • • •

In the St. James Ladles at Four Seasons
Bowl last Wednesday, top scorers wore Ruth
Insley, 160-154-180-494; Anne Graziano, 167-
16S-472f Winnie Liguori, 167-425; AnnaSmlth,
183-404; Anna Schaffernoth, 172-155-442; Kay
Scheider; 154-410; Roseanne Waryn, 423;
Genevleve Ammiaho, 417; Barbara Coluntuono,
408; Theresa Schmidt, 405, and Carol Butler,
160. !

The top three teams are Lazy Daisies,
14-7;; Go Getters, 14-7, and Starllters, 12-9. •

Top scorers for the Sisterhood of Temple
Beth Ahrri last Tuesday at.Hy-V/ay Bowl were
Jean Menza, 182-437; Ruth Positan, 170-427;
Trudy Salmowltz, 195-452; Millie Hodes, 402;
Diane Blum, 156-426; Eleanor Manders, 150-
417, and Fredda Pedlnoff, 170-428.

• • * ' : . • .

In the ORT Bowling League of Spring-
field, last week at Echo Lanes the top scorer -
in an; individual game was Lynn Markowitz'
with 179. There was a three-way tie for
second place with Iris Borok, Marsha Gott-
lieb and Ann Blockman rolling 179 each.

Those scoring high series were Ronnie
Borwn, 476; Chris Quatrone, 464, and Miriam
Weiss, 453. . .

UCs Owls have wised up,
and will fly right, says coach
Talent, experience aba" speed, attributes

lacking in .the Union College varsity basket-
. ball team a year ago, are in great abundance
this year, according to coach Irwln (Wynn)
Phillips. •'• '

, Phillips,- who has taken' over the .athletic
.director Bill Martin, is an eternal optimist,
but he has some, good reason for his optimism'
thus far, as all 12 members of his squad are
high school letterwlnners and five of them
were named to various all-county or all-
conference teams. Coach Martin had only one
player last year with high school varsity ex-
perience.

"We'll be good. It's Just a question how
good," Coach Phillips said.

Phillips expects to pick his starting five
from among Linden's John Fairfax,, who was'
an all-county selection in 1967; Plalnfleld's
Fred Austin, last year's top scorer and assist
leader; Roselle's Tim Gardner, who compiled
a 30-polnt average over the last half of last
season; Plalnfleld's Jim Baglin, who' is the
squad's best shooter; Kenllworth's John Wills

. and'Westfleld's Kevin Kane; who are fighting
for the starting center position; Clark's Andy
Blejwas, and Roselle's John Symczak.

Ralph Lossano, who. was third-team all-
county two years ago for Jonathan Dayton Re-

gional In Springfield, and John Stanklewlcz,
. co-captain last season for Johnson Regional
in Clark, Rex Allen of Roselle Park and Frank

•' Wanca of Garwood will be the Owl's top re-
serves. , ' . ,

Union College resumed varsity basketball.
las.t season after a 10-year layoff' and com-

' piled a respectable 7>-8 record under coach
Martin. • ' • ' • . ' . .• .

Playing a much more difficult schedule"
this season, Phillips anticipates a much better
record, The Owls will have excellent speed
and good rebounding. Height may be a problem
as Wills at 6-5 Is the-, tallest performer.
Phillips reports, however, he has "jumping
Jacks" In Fairfax, Gardner, Kane and Austin.

Perhaps only a real good big man prevents
the Owls from having an outstanding season,
Phillips reports.

The squad is preparing for its season open-
er, at home on Dec, 1 - against Somerset
County College. .

Austin and Gardner are the only returnees
from a year ago. They and Fairfax, a trans-
fer student, are the only sophomores on the

", 12-man squad. If they all stay academically-
eligible, Coach Phillips will have much talent
and even more experience to work with next

. season. . ,' , • . . .

SOCCER

DAYTON'S BEST - Norman Relnhardt, star
distance runner and captain of the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School cross-country
team, will lead his team in the state section-

: al meet this Saturday,

To Publicity Chairmen: Regional harriers

BY BILL WILD
My congratulations go to the Newark Sport

Club, which celebrates its 47th anniversary.
Saturday night at Farcher's Grove. The.club
started when a grpupofGermansoccerplayers
met In Passing's Hall in 1923. They called
themselves the First German Soccer Club
Newark 1923. DFC Newark won the champion-
ship three times in the first four years they
playpd in the German American Soccer League,
which they helped start. In 1933, DFC Newark
was the first team In the American Soccer

Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on1 Submitting News re-
leases."

run 3rd in county Town meeting

lUUHUiiiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiiii

NEW & USED

Automobile
Dealers'
Guide

The Jonathan Dayton cross country team
after completing'""lts regular Suburban Con-
ference season with a 13-0 record, finished
third In the Union County meet last Wed-
nesday.

The team traveled to Monmouth County for
the Monmouth Invitational yesterday and will
cqmpete in the State sectionals and finals
Saturday and Nov. 21.

Norm Relnhardt placed second in the Union
County meet with a time of 12:25. Gary Street
placed 19th with Marc Hollander, Todd Her-
man, Ron Frank, Ken Hall and Dennis Bpis-
copo also running well for the harriers.
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IN SUMMIT* IT'S
SMYTHE
VOLVO
SALES-SERvlcf-PARTS

(and wt mean service)
326 Marrii Av«. Summit 273-4200
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SPERCO L

MOTOR CO.Inc.U

Cadlllac-Old.moblle^
491 Morn I Av«,, Summit 273-170C

SALES-SERVICE-PARTS
Complete Body Shop Service

SELECT USED CARS
Serving the Suburban Area 40 Year!
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AIRCOOLED AUTOMO/IVE
CORP.

t * . £ . . . » • Counly't 01 d«vt
A k J V W ' P e a l e t

(Continued from page 1) ,
nrfnee, to support the Tenant-Landlord Com-
mittee would be introduced' at the Nov. 24
meeting.

On the motion of Police Commissioner
Raymond W, Forbes, preparation was au-
thorized of an Ordinance for the erection of
stop signs BE Golf oval and Mountain ave-
nue, Gregory road and Mountain avenue, Little
Brook road and Summit road, Greenhlll road
and Summit road, Fadem road and Diamond
road, Keeler street and Brook street and
Christy lane and Evergreen avenue.

A yield sign Is planned at Ann place and
Hillside avenue and four flashing lights are
projected in the area of St. James School
and the Florence Gaudineer School,

Two more security lights were approved for
the municipal pool area. They will complete
the circuit of the area, in the hope that com-
plete lighting will cut down vandalism.

• • •
THE SWIM POOL was also the subject of

questions from the audience, from Ed Rail
of Denham road. He noted that the area Is

- used In winter for storage of cinders and salt
to be used on snowy roads.

Rail said that trucks often must pick up the
cinders and salt during the night in bad weather,
disturbing the sleep of the neighbors. He asked
that another storage site be found.

Both Commltteeman Falkln and Walter Ko-
zub, town engineer, said they would take all
possible steps to find a solution, They com-
mented, however, that they could not Im-
mediately think of an alternate storage site.

The committee authorized condemnation
proceedings to acquire a small strip of land
south of Rt. 22 needed for improvement of
S. Springfield avenue at the Westfleld line. The
property belongs to the Maldling family, two '
members of which are employed by the Police
Department,

Falkln said that even though a compromise
price of -$4,500 had been reached; the com-
mittee majority had decided to go through con-
demnation procedures to avoid criticism be-
cause two municipal employes were involved.
The condemnation procedures will cost the
town $500 tov$750.

League. They played as the Newark Germans.
•-In -1940, DFC Newark, merged with.the
Olympic SC, a second division team in the
German American Soccer League, and became.

. Newark Sport Club. They kept the blue and
white colors of Olympic. Olympic also was
started In Newark In 1931. After playing in
the' second division for one season, Newark
SC won the championship, and moved up to
the Big Ten division.

Newark then moved their clubhouse to 16th
ave."in Irvlngton and used Angele's Grove
in Union as their home field. In 1954, New-
ark won the Lewis Cup, They are the only
amateur team ever to win the professional cup.
Newark has won the New Jersey State Challenge
Cup five times. Last season they lost in the
finals to Elizabeth SC. . .

Newark i s now playing in the second division
of the German American Soccer League and.is
a strong contender for the championship. If
they' win It, they will once again play In the
major division. Newark has four major league
championships to Its credit.

One of the most successful manager-coaches
in the long hlstbry of Newark was Jack
Rottenberg. Jack goes back to the days of DFC
Newark, when that team won five state cham-
pionships and four German American League
championships.

In 1963, the Newark SC toured Germany. At
that time, Joe Lelfken was president and
Willy Hoelle was team manager. Newark
played six games, winning three, losing 3,

In 196B, Klaus Hoffman took over as pres-
ident of Newark from Joe Leifken. With the
determination and vigor of the younger men and'
the knowledge of the old, Newark will move
forward in the years to come.

* * *
THE COMBINATION of Elizabeth's 5-1 vic-

tory over Inter Glullana and Hoboken's 3-3 tie
with the German-Hungarians puts Elizabeth
one point out of firstplace in the major division
south.

Inter's James Delgado, missed a penalty
shot at the 17 minute mark. Thirteen minutes
later Peter Millar of Inter opened the scoring
with a headball. The score held at 1-0 until
halfdme.

Five minutes after the restart Heinz Teska
electrified the crowd at Metropolitan Oval by
heading in a rebound off the Inter goalie; 1-1,
At the eight-minute mark, Chardln Dellces
lilt-the net with a long shot from outside the
penalty area on a pass from Juan Palleta
making the score 2-1, Elizabeth. Chardin's
scoring streak is now at five straight games.
Twenty minutes later, Chardln hit the net
again on a long shot.. This pass came from
Barry Many. After a headball, this time It
was -off-a- defender,-the score was,-4-1,-at-
the 35-minute mark.' In the last few minutes "
of the game, Elizabeth's new center forward,
Pallets, blasted a pass from Chardin Into the
goal for the final score, 5-1, Elizabeth.

Meanwhile, back at Farcher's Grove, Newark

Regional loses 4thg
plays Roselle nex

on
; , By BRIAN MULLEN .

The Jonathan, Dayton regional football team
lost'at Mullburn 15-6, last Saturday to bring
the Bulldogs season record to 2-4-1. The team
will meet Roselle Saturday at home. '

The Bulldogs were unable to contain the
Millers early In die game. Mlllbum scored
on their first "possession to take a 6-0 lead.
After an unsuccessful set of downs by Dayton,
the 'Millers went 40 yards for another score.
The Bulldog defense stopped the two-point
conversion, but they now trailed, 12-0. .

The Bulldogs started to move after an oh-
slde kick, With the running of Danny Silver-
man, Dayton moved the ball Inside the Mill-
burn 20, where the drive stalled and the Bull-
dogs surrendered the ball on downs.

The'Millers drove to the Bulldogs eight
where the' Dayton defense tightened and, with
the help' of a penalty, pushed the Millers
back to the 20. The Millers went to the air
for the first time but where intercepted
by Art Weisbrot, who carried the ball to the
44.

Bob Janukowicz hit Carmine Bove foraflrst
down, but then the Bulldogs had to punt.

' Mlllbum moved to the 30 where Welshrot
picked*off his second pass of the day. Inside
the Millers'. 30. .

The Bulldogs were unable to score before1

the half ended, ' ..'._,
The Bulldogs'' opened the' second half by;

moving to' the 50 before punting.
-The Millers, drove 60 yards to the Bull*

dogs 8 before' the Dayton defense held fog
three downs. A field goal streched the Millars
lead to 15-0. '-'•'.:r—.->\i,

On the next set of downs the Bulldogs fumbled
and the Millers recovered. They drove to the
Bulldog 12 were they fumbled, with VlnnW

, Davis recovering for1 the BuUdjtgg^J i-
' The running of SllvermaVand Joe'Rapuang,
moved the Bulldogs to mld-fleld. The Bullw
dogs' were unable to move and kicked. -;

In the 4th quarter, the .Bulldog defense,
stopped Mlllbum and forced a punt. Golnfc
to the air Janukowicz hit Mike Stadler for*
a first down inside the Millers' 35. Staying In,
the air, Janukowicz hit Bove 4 times for 35

' yards and a score. The two point conversion
failed and the Bulldogs still trailed 1J-61

After an on-side kick, the Millers ran out
• "the final seconds., •, ' .''

On the 'line for the Bulldogs this week
were Dennis Marino, Gary Grant, Randy Hun-
toon, Ed Cook, John Hagemeyer and Dolt
Astley.* . . . •• . . ' I ••;•„

WHERE THE ACTION IS—Art Weisbrot, three-yearveteran on the Jonathan Dayton Regional.
High School football team, has been a key man thlB season at guard and linebacker.

Eastern Pop Warner champs to play
Roselle Park in Kids Nite twin bill '

It will be Kids Nite at Williams Field
Elizabeth, on Friday, Nov. 20. :

In addition to special Kids Nite prizes to be.
given away including a Shetland pony and
bikes, two Union County Pop Wamorteams will
provide action in the first half of a gridiron
doubleheader. The nightcap will feature the,
Jersey Tigers against the Hartford Knights in
acrucial Northern Division, Atlantic Coast
Football League contest.

At 6:30 p.m., the Cranford Clippers (7-2-0),
defending Eastern United States Pop Warner
champions, will tangle with the Roselle Park
Panthers (2-4-1). The Tigers-Knights game
will get underway at 8:15 p.m.

Pop Warner football covers players 10,11
and 12 with maximum weight of 105 pounds

and boys 13, with maximum weight of 120.
The games are 32 minutes in length. The clock
runs right through, with the exception of scores
and official team Ume-outSv

Cranford, coached by Norm Muldrowwlllbe
defending their championship on Saturday,
Nov. 28, when they hos): Winston-Salem, N.C.
in the Cranford Pop Warner Invitational Bowl.
The Clippers won the title at Ocean City,
Md. last fall, by whipping Maryland, 46-0.
The Panthers are coached by Steve Mutak.

Admission to both kids Nite games will be
obtained by purchasing a regular Tigers ticket.
Special student rates will be in effect for the
game, with a limited number of tickets avail-
able at the gate. Tickets lot the doubleheader
are on sale at the Tigers office, 7 W. Grand
St., Elizabeth (phone 353-5100).

'.orgt SeleMton'lOO1; GuO'<PH**rt
nomvthr. & Imported U l o d C o i »

3195 Mlllbum Ave.. MopJevrood So 3 4567
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CAHILL-COFFf

Dodge
312 Springfield

SUMMIT
New & Used Cars & Trucks

Sales 273-4800 Service 273-481L,

i

. Slumped for a
Spring Birthday Gift?

TRY PERSONAL STATIONERY.

Calling Cards, Note or
Memo Pads In Bright
Colors from the

ITEM PRESS
20 Main Street

Mlllbum
376-4600

CALL 376-4300
For Quality Fu*l Oil t Oil Burntr S«rWe«

Your
Homo

BE WISE!

Sav* Tltnal Save Mon«yl
Convenient- Pull Protection

DANIEL D. KALEM AGENCY
A Complete Iniuronee Service

.Call 688-5950
SPRINGFIELD, N.J. •

SC was having a bad day. Newark lost • to
Austria, 4-1. Otto Weber headed in the lone
goal for Newark,

The Newark reserves had themselves a field
day by defeating the Austriareserve team, 7-0.

Elizabeth will play agalnstHobokenthis.Sun-
day at Farcher's Grove. This will be a semi-
final round In the U.S. Open Challenge Cup in
New Jersey. The winner of this game will meet
the winner of the Elntracht-Dolmatinac game
for the New Jersey final. Hoboken tied the
league leading German-Hungarians last Sunday
and might give Elizabeth a bit of trouble. Game
time will beat 2, preceded by a reserve team
game at noon.

This past week, Elizabeth's scoring power
has been strengthened by anew center forward,
Juan Palleta. Juan played in the professional
American Soccer League with the Philadelphia
Ukrainians. In 1968, he was the league's lead-
Ing goal getter. Also' on the forward line
Elizabeth has Chardln Dellces, who scored 10
goals. In _the_ last.five.gomes._The_outBldeJeft..
is Heinz Teska, who was the leading scorer~of
the German American Soccer League in .1968.
It looks as if we should see some high scoring
games at Farcher's Grove the rest of the
season.

AurilOM/iO Sales And Sorvicu

Police report
(Continued from page 1)

routine patrol found that a window on the side of
the building had been broken to gain access.

Two office machines valued at about $735
were stolen Friday from the Crum and Forster
Insurance Co. of 55 Morris ave., Springfield,
police reported. There were no aignoof forced
entry. . . .

A tape player was stolen last Thursday from
a car belonging to Beryle Hewitt of Millburn.
She told police that she had parked her car in

.the lot at the Evergreen Lodge and the player
was missing when she returned, police said.

SPRINGFIELD GARAGE1

Wh-OTM

LET'S GO

>•••

( _ DEER SEASON

REMINOTON PETERS

r i i r SHOTGUN SHELLS
\ A I I* HI Brass OOO
• " « « • • o-Shot inly L But

• OOODRICH RUBBER HUNTINO BOOTS
1 •LRATHERHUNTINO BOOTS

oy CHIPPEWA, BROWNINO -
•"WOOLRICH, AMERICAN FIELD,

10-X HUNTINO CLOTHES
BROWNINO, REMINOTON, ETC.

, OUNS « AMMO
r-HUNTINO LICENSES

ISSUED HERE

SPORT SHOP
lll«ltiiyvii«jri«v«.,

S kiosks (ram
Union Center

ltWMf»!
Free^ylilm

U

i.v.\

i\v__«
. Coti 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
' FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

A . . . .

AMBITIOUS WOMAN • vUfcutoaoblle
t O l M i l l . M H O U e M III UnlOB, K In-
teretUrtt Mil AMBASSADOR 8EH- •

BTM&OMt":• ..• xMii

if,yea f)tevlooklni for fuU.Ume.
kmplrjyment I" union Canter,
we hive • ppiltlon -'.for -you.
We ere Interealed In you If you

. erelntereitedlnbelngecLBHK
TYPIST with dlveMlfled du-
Uei , Inoludltn credit work tt

• Interviewing Inour Inetellrnent
loan depti, or • BOOKKEEPER
or . NCR PROOF MACHINE

P
RATOR In our bookkeep-
depl. cellt - . . ,
Union Center Nal'l Bank

.' 818-OJOO . • '"

r. write P.O. Box Mo. 7
. Union 07083 . .

Et)U»I Opportunity Employer
'' K/ii/u

pEAUTY ADVISORS
IMDI^fi-B'eni extra money •- In
your epire time. Be • KOSCOT
Eftauty Advleor*' ^ For Inf6rm*<
tffin ee l l -486-3356, 8 - 0 P.M.

Vr '••-,. R 1 1 / 1 3

Bank

' , EXP. NECESSARY

. •••• S u m m i t O f f i c e • ' - -

':; Call Mr..Waidelfch

. • ' 277-4000

(Capable TrBlna« Conildtr«d) ' '

i NATIONAL STATE BANK
. :" .•( . • . BUHUIT

An Equel Opportunity Employer

' T DANK TELLERS ~ • •
cojjtt.sr.lal.. ci.pt., " ^ " " " ^

immt conditions.
'ER NATL. BANK

risAv^B.u.n.H.J.

r#d Opportunity EmifcJJJ,,.

>»00O0«00O»06O«{
Help Wanted-Women 1 .
X>O«OrX)«4«O»0O6«O«0(l«««o00»0<

CLERK-DKD.' — TVPISTB

EARN HOLIDAY CASH
HIOH RATES CASH BONUS

NO PEE TO YOU

A-l Temporaries
310 PARK AVE. SC. PLAINS

' 323-8300 , > ' '
101 NO. WOOD AVE.; LtNDBN.

,525-1800
•••,..' 0 1 1 / 1 3

CLERK-TYPIST /
Interesting and diversified

' work in sales dep't of expand-
ing company. Must be able to
use electric typewriter andi
transcribe from dictation ma-
chine. Light steno helpful,
but not essential. 9 a.m. to 5
. p.m. Benefits. Apply after9a.m.

GENERAL GUMMED
. PRODUCTS, INC;

531N. Stiles St.
• ; Linden, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

qiERK-TYPBT-Hiuet company In
town. You'll enjoy the Job b people.

• • • • ' . . CLERK T * P B T ' •
Pull or pirt Urasi ngerlsncerl In

• lensrsl owes proo«ntrss,sslsry<
mwiintM to jtaUlty, wcrt to
offloe In VsUsburg, csll Wl-K

R11/13

CUSTOMERS SERVICE REP.

IntaroiUnff . dlverilifl«d Inside .
• • ! • • and ou•toner ••rvlo* work.

.Qood •taHlng •alary,•ndcxovl-
l « t b r t t l

...FISHER SCIENTIFIC CO..
S3. Fadem Rd.° ' Sprlnsfleld

379-M00
An Equal Opportunity Employer

, - X 1 1 / 1 3 '

CLERK TYPIST
Experienced; 'full or part time.
.4 girl offloe, Roie l le Park,
within' walking' dlitariee of
tranaportatlo.n... Ple'eiant aur-

. roundlnga, 'fringe . beneflte.
Call 348-3100 .

V ' ' ' R 1 1 / 1 3 .

DIUVEI1S-HOUSEWIVES '
Put Ural uilni new u n to trau> :

port aohool flhfldren from Irvln«ton
iraa. Sttrt unmedUtaly,,- • . •

. . Call a77-3Wll ' K l l / U

rl.eM.ed Cooie for Ulan Bohool

r o n BEST IN CLERICALS SEEl ,
MILDRED MILLER AOENCY .

: GAL FRIDAY
Dlveralfled dutlea, Qood ahort-
hand and typlnac akllle neaeBaary*
Exoellent atartlnE aalaty and •
beneflte. '

FISHER SCIENTIFIC CO. .
S3 Padem Rd. . Springfield

379-1400
An Equal Opportunity Employer

:;' x li/is

OLIDAY
APPENINGS

AT

Our fashion departments ore roady (or an-
other exciting Christmas season. We nood
more sales people who want "to have as
much (un In Bloomlngdalo's as our cus-
tomers dot '. :
Start off a lovely soason with an Immedlato
store discount and loin In a whole world of
holiday excitement.
Full time, part time and avonlng/Saturday
positions available. ,

, Apply In person Personnel OHIco
; BLOOM INGD ALE'S
SHORT HIU8 •„„/,,•

WOMEN

INTERESTING
.NKING POSITIONS

AVAILABLE,,
ft you have pruvloui banking experience, we
hov* teveral Interesting poiltloni available
throughout our banking iy«tem, including our
new Verona office. We offer good •tartlng
•alarlet, plui a complete, benefit package.
Intervlewi will be conducted this Monday
from 2i30 to 4 P.M. and 6i30 to 8 P.M. At
our Weit Eisex-Caldwell office, 333 Bloom-

. fl.ld Ave., Caldwell, N.J.

Interviews are alio conducted dally at our
penennel department.

J
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
S£0 Broad Street, Newark, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer :

X>«o»»o»oo«oo««o«eoo«ooo««oo<

Help Wanted-Women I

GENERAL OFFICE WORK
' LIOHT BOOKKEEPINO

. SOME TVPINO. CALL
633-1131

. , . K U / 1 3

omiS wUllnf to letm denial lab-
oratory trade. Pleasant wrldjif eon*
diUoiuk Permanent MalUon.JMNOLDoiUone. Permanent
t BECK LABORAT
RouU . Ml. Union,».m. to 4»t 7
OAL nUDAY-FiM local I
uelat dept. head.Ty
Hlfrto. rtaeatben.!
Pal Wood Ut-moo i ,
1»»1 Morrle Av»., Union, K11/

Q1RL seeldiw steady employmenL for
m j a tnuk eUreo tape noondUloii-

Help Wanted

Avon Calling
Pram witehet to turkey,
to SANTA CLAUS I t o
glorious and gay time of
the year, but (t take*
many extra: dollar* to
make It 10. Earn yours
repreientlng AVON In a
territory of yeur own.

CALL NOW,-;

. . LIVE IN
Roselle, Roselle Park

'orLiriden '
; •••|CALL-.3!3-48lrt; •
'• / LJVEIN

Vailsburg or Irvington
CALL: 375-2100

/ • LIVE IN
union, Springfield,

Mountainside'
CALL: 731-8100

HOUSEKEEPER • Sleap In, 9 adults,
F o r a l s n speaking preferred. Own
transportation; Own room, T.v. CC1
W«.MUj after 1 p.m. - ,: . X n/a

HOUSEKEEPER, Experlenaed, live Ik
Uonday>rrlday. Maplenod. 9 aohool
aeed onUdren. General housework and
cookinc. Most have resent referenasa.
Call 371-4000, Ext, Ml, before B n.m.

suiiWCEerowiii* ajenoy needs
woman .with 1 to 8 years experlenae'
In ratine or underwriting. Opportunitŷ
to learn all phases of agewy opera-
tion. EMelleiibeneHti fioliioln "'
aharlngt located onMoniaAi
Call fJ8rJ-rM»a,

' jom
UPMAT, J . ; . ^ , H B U P M A T E S ! - - ^

And'eiHT hlghoet rates for'your
•Win*, steno, clerical ablUUee.
3000 Morris Ave., Union 084-8770

•3£» /W

Jit, SECRETARY JlOB-aurj
UmON-W. OBO,.ELIZ.-KpiLWpilTH

ttopDiya, awaits the profklent
>Ith"U[M Knowledge ol ateno.
Lrjes-fio. pays lee - nooharge

youlCaUtodsyP
MANAOEUENT RESOURCES
Dlv. ol Computer Resottraes

H10 StuyvesantAreV; Union a n - ! U 4

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Busy Mlllbum lntemlet. Bx-
perienoad prelerred.' No eve-
"nlnie. Call.' Mrs. drainer,
703-37JO, 0 a.m. to 4 p.m.

. X U/1J

OUTSIDE SALES
FOR MARKBTmn AND RE-
SEARCH DEPT. HOME CON-
TACT FOR BANK SERVICES.
STRAIGHT . SALES, PULL

' BENEFIT PROORAH. EX-
CELLENT SALARY PLUS
EXPENSE PAID. MUST HAVE
OWN' CAR. CALL PERSON-1

NBL, 899-4800
X 11 /12

OFFICE CLERK - mterastlng work,
I day wsek, fuU benefits, permanent
ppaiUon. Apptar Mlu Rlara or Miss
b'luroay, METROPOLrrAN LITE
mSURANCE CO, 1110 BprlnrtleU
Aye,, Inrlngton. TIHIOO. B Tl/li

PART TDJE-TYPmrT NO SHORT-
HAND, OFFICE m RESIDENCE. SOME
AD AOENCY EXPERIENCE. CALL
DAY on EVE. arre-siiiT n li/ia
PART TIME TELEPHONE SALES
PROMOTION. 4 HOURS DAILY.

CALLsM-lOrjO R 1 1 / 1 3

ffear Home"-

wburr
i-Thursday, November 12, 1970- '

ITPIoce

UIDE Call 686-7700
DEADLINE) TUESDAY NOON

FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Wto00000«00000«r)00«000«o»00(
Help Wanted-Women 1
>«(^O0««00O«O»Oft

NURSES
GRADUATES. PRACTICAL

NURSES (REGISTERED)

11 Shift

Modern! expending, fully eo-
oredlted hoepltal Ipqated In
desirable realdential •• area.
Every other weekend off, .no
rotation of ehlfte, weekend
bonusaa, large differential,
tuition refund, 50% for. any
amount of eredlta, \1 hoUdaye,
IS slok days, accumulative,
Blue Croee/Bhie Shield, Rider
J, Major Medloal for employee
and family, large lire Insurance
and contributory penalon .for
employee, on the Job Instruc-
tion. • . . .

IRVINGTON GENERAL
' HOSPITAL
Mrs. H. Crossman (nee) Coryol!

.832 Chancellor Ave.
' 'Irvlngton, N.J.
373-4600, Ext. 114

• R 11/11

RECEPTIONIST
If You Are a Terrible Typist
But Have Pleasant Ways We
Have Several Jobs for You in
Suburban Locations. Call Now.

964-0880
1081 llorria Ave.. Union, N.J.
5 a.m. to S p.m., Hon. thru M .

: . K 11712
RECEPTlONIST/rYPIST 1100
Modem UNION oftioa assumes ourlee.
Brlte smile Is your key! Contact)

MANAGEMENT RESOURCES

~ BALES WOMAN WANTED
FuU time, 9 day weak, 0)30 • tp,m.
Benefits, Apply Is. person, OREAT
EASTERN LKl&J DEPT., SMI Bprinj-

• Held Ave., Union, Mr. CcMntton. ,
R11/11

SALES HELP-Ltdlas how about« free

skin t tomvwSon oare makers *P-
plieaUon & product knowledce, then
atatt earnuur MO. or more per day
part-tune-rau time plus valuable In-
centive lifts demonstrating the world's
moet exolushra £ udmie preoious oil
of-mlnk Kostnetks, hatrft eye fashions
plua alannt mink apparel, rlrnt front'

lhrlng'ro"" — - * ' ; —your own ltvint room, TobetLnim-
hgUUs UndofnvmeybalwecTirlsbnas

now for traUwu; t InnrmaUon at
vit-ltu . Kll/i

SMALL medloal dettUl anawarlng aer-
vEe, lM.t«d In the.Medical building.
Part or roll time. Some uperianoe

SECRETARIES
EXECUTIVE SECY.

VP of praetlBe company neede
top notch experienced secre-
tary. for diversified adminis-
trative dutlee. Salary to $1110.'

•• SECRETARY
AdverUalnn firm seeke mature,
Wllht «ar with good typing 8.
light bookkeeping experience, {
no eteno necessary, Salary to
$135. • . .

JUNIOR SECRETARY
Trainee position available for
gal with'good akIUa, no office
•JPjrlenbe necessary. Salary

(PRO PERSONNEL
REGISTRY INC.

90 Washington St. B.O.,'
876-3050

737 St. Qeorge Ave.Woodbrldge
838-3233 K U / U

SECRETARY
Approx. 3 daye per week, flel-
Ible hours. Engineering sale a
offloe, near Springfield Center,
with one jther girl! general of-
fice work, aome ahorthand de-
alrable. Pleaae call J76-U0B.

R11/11

ANNINO

iMomeV ocnbuit tuTPlsasanr^alM
work with a leading eosmeUo oom-

&&9tififtXgSa3R11

TYPIST
POR FRIDEN JUSTOWRITER

PART TIME NIGHT WORK AVAILABLE
MON., TUES., THURS.&FRI. NIGHTS.

IF YOU ARE EXPERIENCED, WE WILL BB OLAD TO TALK-
T O Y O U . • ••- . '

THOSE WITH NO EXPERIENCE ON JUBTOWRITERB, BUT
HAVE BXPBRIBNCB ON FLBXOWRITBR8 OR OTHER •
RBLATBD EQUIPMENT, ARB WBLCOUB TO APPLYl

FOR INFORMATION AND INTER VIEW APPT. CALL 886-7700
EXT. 41, ASK POR MR. HBNWOOD. FRIDAY o> MONDAY ONLY.

BANKING

{BERKELEY HEIGHTS)

PROOF MACHINE OPERATORS

—(SUMMIT)
GLERK TYPISTS

For

Pros and trainees

• PROFIT SHARING PLAN
• GROUP INSURANCE
• MODERN OFFICE

For Further Information Call
Personnel Department - 277-6200

Summit & Elizabeth Trust Co.
367 Springfield Av«., Summit, N.J,

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Help Wanted-Woaien
SMOO«6«OC4060400»

l
0««<

Sales Women
JPari Time)

Experience Preferred; We
Offer Many Company Ben-
efits. '
. APPLY IN PERSON .

•'• S:30 AM To 9:30 PM

Robert H a l l C lo thes
WESTBOUNDLANE, HIGHWAY 22
(An BidiafOWoAunlVEmployer)

TRAINEES

rMOHERUrRLS
Going Back To Work?

Fee Paid For Clericals. Filing,
Typing, Excellent Company &
Benefits. Start$85-$95. AWeek.

Call 688-6700
P E R S P E C T I V E

OFFICE STAFFING DIV. '
2400,Uoi**".Ava'» Union - ,1 K 11/10

TEMP NO FEE

OLSTEN
SERVICE

WHION,
ISM Iforrie Ave. ' 689-3263

FANWOOD .
. Uon., Wed; k Frl. (1-5)"

283 Bo. Aye. • •• . , 8»»-17aO
ELIZABETH .

Tiiea., Thurs. (1-5)
13S Broad St. .-354.5535 (0-3>

NEWARK
34 Comraene St. 643-0393

• Rll/13
TELEPHONE OPERATOlt

Auweriiii; a e n u e . 4-8 p.m«i
thru n ? Sat. «-< p.m. M tri
CaU MfMOU. MlA
TWO PART TIME SALESWOMEN
NEEDED FOR CRESS SHOP m LIN-
DEN, CALL MONDAY Timil WED-
NESDAY ONLY. 021-7331.

. X 11/13

TYPIST
JR. SECRETARY

Join .our,-new eseoutlve Sprlns-
field orrlge. RUmulellnj and dl-
teralMed Job Tor an eioellenl
typlat. who hae. a pleaaatit tele>
phone volee.. Lite atend,'would

. be en aaaet.> uood opportunity
for peraon with minimum expert'
enee to develop potential. We

• offer en eKertllent elartlng eelery
end a firet rete employee bene-

- fits. Pleaee' call Ur. I . Relatel-
< ler, at 4S7-18S0, eftrr 10 A.M.
' • ' •' .,•' ••; : ' ' ^ nu/ia

TOft MECHANICAL
ASSEMBbY WU*,( / fe lUTY;
TO ' R W W i p e ' DIA-
GRAMS. HOURS 8*T0 4:30
P.M. COFFEEHAT "CORP.,
251 SO. 31ST ST., KENIL-
WORTH, N.J. 241-8400

X U/13

WORK CLOSE
TO HOME!

A v*Hety .of temporary Jobs are
available for aeoretariei,.typ-
late, c i tricBU, bua. maohlne
operatora and all offlee alcllli
near where you live. Work
dayi, w««tca or month! for
many • different oompanlee at
good' pay. Let u« ihow you
how to enjoy • variety of Joba •
without the bother of lonp
dletanoe travel.

OTI SERVICES, INC.
Office Temporaries

BPRmaFIELD 467-1310
464 Morris Ave.

LIVDIOSTON 904-1370
13° W. Mt. PleaeanI Ava.

Rll/13

;: 25 WOMEN NEEDED
'Due to T.V. coverage. Cintom-
ore awaltlnq your oall - 3 oalla
per hour will give you 14 per
hourl CaU 389-8733

H T / P

WArrRESSES, 1 (Iris tor full or part
tlma. Steady, nod salary. Apply to
COSTAS B t H RIBBON, IsTSougt
Oranse Ave., Nemrlc XU/13

to sat up an interview data. Ask <or
sales manager. An Enul Opportunity
Employer. • U/U/li

.WOMENPART TDIB a-s evenlnffspar
waak, | 30 . |M car evening, Become a
BEE LINE fashion etylUtTNo experl-
a o e neoeaaary. Car required. Call?«S>?iJ.,M^

WANTED LADY MANAOERS
Business oriented to help set up b run
ortsntsiUons all over N.J, pVeiarsnle
retired tssohersi nursss, scclslwirlc

sbls to recruit, t r s l n t moUvste
's. Free trsliuni provided, csn
(ram your own hems b earn from
to llano par month DSSSU on

pertirmanoes. Csll n t M e i t rlihtnpw

KU/1,

Help Wanted-Male . 3
>0««0000«006«0»0

AUTOHOBILE——
MECHANICS

Lane volume Volkewagan
deefer, requires J meohanloe.
Beet working conditions, S day
week, paid vaoatlona and holi-
days, aiok benetlte, profit shar-
ing, Incentive bonuses and
othara.

If you are experienced on
other makee, we will pey you
while you aet free faotorp train-
ing, For further Information oall
Mr. Harry Kelleher, O-J P.U.

JEWEWEIN VOLKSWAGEN
QOOB.BUsabeth Ava., Unden.N.J.

âs-dJOO R11/19

AUTO MECHANIC
Foreign oar experienoe. Qood
aalary.niBnyfaaneflU. pleaaam
workfnjt condition!. CaU 633-
7700. aak forMn Balm.
- CHATHAM MOTORS L T D . .
310 Uein atreet C£'™

TEEN-AGERS, find lobe by run-
ning Wont Ada. Call O D O - 7 7 0 0 .

)««oo««o«oo«oo«««»«««od«o«oo<
Help Waited-Male - 3

APPL-IANGE
SERVICE

MEN
• TV ,

Must know oolor. ~
' Bench and Road men

• WASHERS
• REFRIGERATORS

TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
1399 Liberty Ave,, Hlllalde

COUNTER BOY
Part time attar school b week ends,

• - ••- • - in person, Stan-

K U / 1 3

DISPATCHER
PERMANENT POSITION OPEN

FOR A PERSON CAPABLE OP
DISPATCHINOA PEW OF FIELD
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE.
MUST BE FAMILIAR WITH.N:j.
ARBAl OOOD STARTINO SALA-
RV AND BENEFITS. "

Conteot - Rlohard Holko
Phone 379-9609, 9 to 4,

MOSLER
•R 11/13

DRIVER-PART TIME
For fuel oil ooncern. Deliver
oil to reeldentlal stops In Union
and Essex oounty. Houre -and
salary open. CaU 373-641H. Mr.

"Ooldbera. . , ' • •
• R S I / 1 3

DRIVERS-PART TIME
Must be In good condition to trans-
port school children from Irvlngton
area. Start Immediately,

• . 377-301* : K U/13

ELECTRICIAN
MAINTENANCE

A permanent day ahlft opening
for • top Industrial malntenenoe
eleotrlolaii with at leatt 7 yeare
experience.Would llhe sxperlenoe
In the area oft trouble.atiootlnff.
complex DC dKvea and control
olroulte, new Inatallatlona and
air conditioning, boiler*. * «nd
maintenance of various typee of
plant equipment. Thla la the num-
bar one electrical apot In a mtv-
dlum elxed maintenanoe orew.
Thla man will be glvim general
Inatruetlona, and oarry the ball
from there, hlmaeir. If thla job
aoundi Uka a ohattana* to run
your own ihow, pleaie apply, or
oalli 525-0000 .

GENERAL'GUMMED
' PRODUCTS, INC.

531 No* Stites St.
- Linden, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
. , R 11/13

SKM.??.̂ ®™1""1*' """

INSTALLERS
' WE WILL TRAM YOU

FOR A FUTURE IN THE
EVER OROWINO COM-
MUNICATIONS ' INDUS-
TRY WITH ONE OF THE
LEADING CONCERNS.

• Training at Full Pay
• o Paid Holidays
• Free Hoapltallaatlon

(alter 6 mpntha)
• Free Lire Insurance
• Tuition Rerund Progrem '
• Penelon Plan'

MANY OTHER BENEFITS
IMMEDIATE OPENINO8

For Interview.App't 60B-4433

WESTERN
ELECTRIC

COMPANY.Inc.
N.J. Inatallatlon Organisation
An'Equal Opportunity Employer.

K 11/13

Help Wanted-Male 3
>0000000«0«060«00$«00«0«00««<

EARN PART TIME, without disturb-

^ t P j S ' 3 0 0plus par month. Severe! positions
avaliaSls to meet expansion program.
Detallmby appointment, Male or
remale. £all«M-S093( 11-3 p.m.

Xll/13

FOREMAN
Set up end aupervlaory earperl-
enoe In spot welding depart-
ment. Famlllsr with Jigs and
(Inures. Substantial salary
and company benefits. CaU for
appointment. 341-8400.

COFFEE MAT CORP.
3S1 B. 31 el St. Kenllworth

GLAZER
FULL OR PART TIME
SUPERIOR GLASS CO..

483-3002 EVES. 687-1448
K 11/13

HIOH SCHOOL boy, 19.- IT years, to
work In luncheonette! part time after
school. Also early morning hours on
areekends,' No experience. Call e t t -
mao. . nii/n

ntsURANCE - growing agency necus.
man with 1 to 3 years experience In
rating or uwHrwrlting.Tpportunltji
to learn all phases ill r-
UoTkExceUentbanellUt, , benefits. Inchidlngnruit
aharinr, located on Morris Ave-AInton.
CaU UB.S2I1, • R11/13

Leads Leads Leads
Are you presently lloensedor or.
you oontemplatlng a career In
Inauranoe ealee. Bankers Multi-
ple Line Ineurenoe Co. now has
opening, in Union, Baeox and
Middlesex oountles. All leads
furnished. Complete life A ft Hf
left, group end national franchise
and aasoclatlon- accounts. No
canvassing or ooUeotlng. CaU
Mr...B!lUngsby, 687-74B1.

LIFE INSURANCE
SALES MGMT.

A recruiters dresm Is to attract -
quality manpower to a '.'built
In" market and "built . In"
trelnlng progrsm. We are a fi-
nancial consulting firm with
over 10.00D such bliente.This
is your opportunity to earn a
high five figure Income while
enjoying a professional rela-
tionship. Call George Mlnton,
H. F. Clutho at Co., S8 Morris
Ave., Springfield. 379-1130

X 11/30

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Permanent poeltion for an ex-
perienced maintenance menhan-
Ic. Some knowledge of blue-
prints useful. Work Involves
maintenance work aa wall as
maintenance of production ma-
chinery. Experience on coating
and slitting .Qulpm.nl a plus,

""™011 ° r ° a l M j 0 1 >

v GENERAL'GUMMED'.
PRODUCTS, INC.

531 No. Stiles St.
Linden, N.J.

An Euuel Opportunity Employer
. R U / 1 3

ARE YOU WORTH
$18,000 IN A YEAR?

Most of our men earn less but
are pleasantly surprised with
splendid income they do en-.
joy. Need man over .40 to
take short.trips in Union &
Essex areas. .Air Mail A.T.
Dickerson, Pres., South-
western.Petroleum Corp., F t
Worth.Tex. •

MAIL
CLERK

Opening for young man to
serve office personnel as malt
clerk In our Union, N.J. offloe.
ADVANCEMENT TO INSTAL-
LER OF TELEPHONIC CEN-
TRAL OFFICE EQUIPMENT
It qualified. Must be physi-
cally fit, H.S. education.
Mechanical ability.

For Intorview appointment
phone OS8-4433 bet BU0 a.m.
to 4)30 p.m.

PROCESS TECHNICIANS, JR.
Top calibre electronics firm seeks Jr. Process Techni-
cians with at least 1 year experience in 2 of the
following areas: furnace brazing, annealing, chemical
cleaning, wiring or masking.
Excellent company benefits, professional atmosphere.

Apply, Write or Call Mr. Lee, 687-0250

VARIAN/EASTERN TUBE DIVISION
800 Rahway Ave. Union, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
KI1/13

MEN

INTERESTING .
BANKING POSITIONS

AVAILABLE
If you have) previous banking experience, we
have several Interesting positions available
throughout our banking system, Including ojjr
new Verona office. We offer good starting
salaries, plus a complete benefit package.
Interviews will be conducted this Monday
from 2)30 to 4 P.M. and 6:30 to 8 P.M. At
our West Essex-Caldwell office, 333' Bloom-
fl . ld Av.., Coldw.ll, N.J.
Interviews are also conducted daily at our
personnel department.

J W Jtaticmal $tate
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

SSO Broad Street, Newark, N. J.'
. An Equal Opportunity Employer X 11/12

Help Wanted-Male
>00000«

MANAGER
STOCK CLERKS

NIGHT CREW
Several positions ntfw 'avail-
able In our grocery department
working evenings. Hours 11
P.M. to 8 A.M. Immedlete
plerement with good starting
sslary, employee discount plus
other benefits.'Apply to store
Msnsgsr during shopping hours.

Route. 32 , Union, N.J.
Bqusl' Opportunity Employer

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
NlrM shift - io P.M.- e:30 A.H.:

full feood - opportunity.- Contact Mr.
Wflsfcyi WQ-MW. K l l A a

NIOHTWAnEHOUSEMEN
PULL TIME POSrrlONS AVAILABLE.

. ORDER PICKSJO b TBUCKLOADWO.
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY.

ROOERS WAREHOUSE b TRANSPORT
CO., 13 BLEEKER ST., MILLBURN,

PART TIME EVES, Men,. Wed. b FrL
4:90 to 6|M P.M. Oenenl utJaWtor
Indostriil osieterls, Union ares, oar
necesurjr. Csll US-1000 exL 334.
KU/13

SHOE SALESMAN'
BETTER ORADE

UNION AREA
' EXPERIENCED OR TRAINEE

(588-5235
. K 11/1J

YO'JNO HAN - Wanted to, do nnersl
factory vork. We Ail train, drivers
Uoense required. CaU 025-7BM for
spot. • K H / H
>o«o«oo«o«o«ooo<>6««eo60«oooo<
Help Wanted-Men & Women 5
)0400«00&«00000«

00««o«»
Help Wanted-Men
Moooe«

SALES : ..
Boy'sandyoungmen'ssalasaan,
Bxpsrlenoed only.' Plaaaant
working conditions. Oood-. attl-
ary, Immedlete openlnga;*3 Call
H. Slgmon. ••.•,-•'.•

LARKEY COMPANY :';
700 Morris Tpke, Short Hills

R l l / U

SALES CONSULTAI
f l l l I

3 &

• : • •

ll 'X^V
•'.• X *• t

CONSULTA
In flnenolal servloes. I n s w m w . .,.
or mutual fund background v '
helpful. We have established ' e ~
clientele end advanced treln- ,»"
Ing program. Income 5 figures.'^.
If qusUfled. CaU Oeorje s . .

'Mlnton, H. V, Clulhe S> C o . / , ' .
aro-mo x 11/30- ~-

SANTA CLAUS . ;
WHERE ARE YOU? BE A REAL '
SANTA FOR THE CHRISTMAS »
SEASON. Perfect (or retired '

Sentleman. (We heve .the ped-
Ins,!) Pleasant suburbnn dep't "-

etore. (store discounts Inoludsd.)';

GRANT CITY
W.T. GRANT

45 Central ave. . Clark-,
• « . R l l / 1 3 : »

." TOOLMAKER-PLASTICS -
Compression . and transfer . . ;
molds-soms dsstsn experience )
requlited. Very WjK ealary- '
permanant-tood opportunity.
BPOXV PLASTICS UOLDBRB ,'
119 Colt Bt. Irvlngton .

TRUCK DniVEn-Vm type, IS ft. body, • " •
etekdy employment, over Urns. Csfl ,,-j
8M-60B3 (ram 1 p,m, • B Am. ' , }

YOUNU WILLDJa WORJCER ' ' ,: '
10 or over Werieted In lssrnlni In- . ,
stsllatlon b scnpull of htrd wood -' '' 1
floors, »od starting: salary. Csll sjter. .,«
Sp.m.rI«-!U«0brS7S.1614. K11/13 ' • '

..« I

M0OMO«««60«6«0«0oOO«O6

Help Wanted-Men & Women.: j 5 .
>O9«»00«0O«0««40«00»0«O6O«««<

TECHNICIAN

-INHALATION
THERAPHY
TECHNICIAN

This specialist job

takes your breath away . . .

... Saint Barnabas Medical Center in Livingston, N.J.
.. offers an excellent opportunity in the field of inhalation

(heraphy. We have positions available immediately for
experienced Inhalation Therapists who have graduated
from an accredited school and are members of the
American Association of Inhalation Therapists. Ultra-
modern equipment in an ultra modern selling makes this
a unique TOD opportunity. Contlnueous in-service edu-
cation offered; total patient care facility. Excellent
benefits and high starting salaries. Apply Personnel
Department or Call:

992-5500 . "•• ••

SAINT BARNABAS '
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Rd.
Livingston, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

O 11/14

.CIVIL SERVICE
Openings In 77 State Titles, 13 County

and 17 Municipal Titlei in Union County
Following Is a list of the County and Municipal
Titles currently being announced In your erea.

' • OPEN TO ••
TITLE VACANCY RESIDENTS o r

County Correction Offloer Union County Union County
Ai«litant Planner
BuUdinn Malntonnnco

Worlcar
Caiponter'i Helpsr
Chief Security Of floor
Hoad Nuras
Hoapltat Guard
Invaitlgator, County Mtdl-

cnl Examlntr'a Offlo*
InveaUsator County

Welfare Board
Phyalcnl Therapy Aide
Recreation Therapy Ald6

(Stenography)
Senior Medloal Record

Clerk (Stenography)
Stationary Fireman
Admlnlatratlve Analyat •

Aaaletant Library Director
Community Reiourcos

Aaatatant
Equipment Operator
Junior Librarian
Planning Director
Principal Clark (Typing)
Principal Clerk

Stenographer
Recreation Maintenance

Foreman

Union County

Union County
Union County
Union County
Union County
Union County

Union County

Union County
Union County

Union County

Union County
' Union County
Plalnfiold Houalng

Authority
Linden
Plalnfiold ].ou»intt

Authority
Roielln
Scotch Plains
Rahway
Plelnflold
Plalnffeld Houaing

Authority

Elisabeth
RecreatlonMalntenancoMan Linden
Senior Clerk 8tonographer
Senior Librarian
Senior Librarian
Senior Librarian

Plainfield
Clark Townahlp
Elizabeth
Linden

The U.S.

Union County
Slate of N.J.
State of N.J.
State of N,J.
Union County

State of N.J.

Union County
State or N.J.

Union County

Union County
The U.S.

Plainfiold
Union County

Plainfield
Roielle
Scotch Plains
Rahway
State or N.J.

Plalnfield

Bttiabeth
Linden
State of N.J.
State or N.J.
Elisabeth
The U.S. •

Senior Recreation
Maintenance Man

Social Case Worker
Water Treatment Plant

Operator

Ruhway
Plalnfleld

Rahway

Rahway
Plalnrield

Rahway
For Application Formi arid Fiirihar Information'Contact

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL SERVICE
1100 RAYMOND BLVD., NEWARK, N.J.

(OR YOUR NEAREST STATE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE)

NO FEE FOR FILING APPLICATIONS
Cost of Adv. 1112,00

1 • - • * ' *

r"

?:

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
Earn up to $20 per hour In your .
own part time business showing
child safe nan polluting clean-
ing products. Bet your own
hours, bo your own boss. Call
Mrs* Flnttle between Sandfi p.m.

X U / I 2

PART TIME
SECURITY

PERSONNEL
Two mates and. two femsles
wanted. Must bs between 29-45
years of age and' work either
•lilft from S a.m. to 12 noon or
13 noon to 4 p.m. Excellent
pay. Please oontsot Mr. J.
Broilt. Csll 249-2404 bstwsen
B a.m. and 4 p.m.

X 11/19

REAL ESTATE, Unlon-BubwbenEei«x
County*rl!lgh Income opportunity. Mod> '
ern prctresslvs office, TnStees con-
stdered, Csll for s n l OAK RIDOE
REALTY, tyrtntflelayirtMIJ^. a

STUDENTS - EVENWOS.. SATURDAYS
14 PER HOUR. CAR NECESSARY,'
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT. ttt-Oaig

XW10.
XXX»O««OO«0«««O0««9«09O«0«O6<
Situations Wanted. •]

CHILD DAY CARE Dl
MY HOME FOR WORKINU

MOTHERS. ROSELLE P*RK .' ,
149-3641 R11/11

SECRETARY • wouldlUuDirUlmetyTJ-
ln> evenlnn, can vork st hams or In
year office, ll to.10 frm, McK. OmiTfo

cte-siiii K i i / i i

TEACHERS. I wM cue for your child
In my home vhUs you sub or tiuh1.'
fU tfln CU 0HjV) x U/)l
In my home
fuU tflns. CtU



-Thursday, November 12,
(OOOOOOeOOSOaOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtt

Situations wanted « 7> M O O 0 0 0

-Situations Wanted
MMMte

7

ANT-MBA,. •'iMtrltnetd
•lulwaa BHI.1I hiMneee ee>e. dttirii mill

it Muoniblt Ini. Tuorlint
>.4im n ii/is

ir-
int*

i/is
,WANTED*typlng and,'or steno work
either s i home or office, small or
l lrgt llslgnments accepted. Accuracy
gJprarteadT ca l l 9«S-S«61. K l l / l i

X$««OOO0OOOO«OO<>OC«O«OOOOe>OO<

Business Opportunities 8

AnoAOOMOUWtVWtoOftOOOO.
HADY SrTTER . . would Ukl (0 btbyail
your child In my homi. WetVdiys,

-Ilave-Jl-monOi-oW-soiv-tioierlewed
and rtliehle, CiU J1S.JM4,

M 11/10

NEbD HELP? f ind lh» RIGHT
pcnon with a Warn Ad. Coll
AB6 7700

Business Opportunities 0

I

.1:
i

1
V
I

I
I
i

WE ARE OFFERING YOU •
A FUTUREIN A BUSINESS j
OF YOUR O W N . . . J
If your future is undecided, we offer you as our g
AFFILIATE to' be part of a National Organization •
in a business that can be oporated from your home !
without leaving your present job. We are In the mail I
order business supplying selected computerized |
accounts with a Pat. Pending Product that is in do- •
mand. NO inventory required... .' NO solicitation
whatsoever. Set your own hours. An immediate in-
vestment of $996. to $2468- is required. Sincerity
and desire are prime requisites. For details write
to: (include your home telephone number)

W.R. Knight, Director . .
Public Relations

BURLINGTON AFFILIATES. Inc.
39 East Broad. Street
Burlingtorr, New Jersey 08016

z 1 1 / 1 3

urea. l U
- .tPMtlL 01

W4-ftW

rfivTNOTON - Lunehi
urts, itatt 93 at counter, largo dlr

BARGAINS OALORE • Wholesale inn-'
tral merchandise of every description.
Oats Wide Ddi. tog (forth 4lh q t ,

•Rarrtton, N.J. 410.3244. z l l / l i
OO0O0©OO»O00OOO

Instructions, Schools
OOOOOO

9

PIANO LESSONS
MY HOME OR YOURS.

, \ # ! S T . Z11/1S

PIANO LESSONS KYOTO HOME BE'
OINNERS• INTERMEDIATE. C A L L
TOR APPOINTMENT. EDW, MALKIE-
WICZ348.4OM. ZU/3

l e VTy Technical Institute"
ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN

EDUCATION
064-1500

3U) Morris Ave., Union
Z T / F

ART OLASSES
New CUssos Start
Weak or Nov. 30

ADULTS*. CHILDREN
. DAY • EVENING

Siraley's

STUDfO ARTS
SCHOOL

"lS5Mopl.woodAv..,Hopl.wood
763-471°. «r 47JW6

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM. KEYPUNCH
IBMDATA PROCESSING

h t ^ p T i i Pl*, Tuition Plan*.

vedApproved for Vet or ant by N.J.
Stat* Dtpt. of Education

.SCHOOL OP •
DATA PROGRAMMING

tOli Stuyvaaant. Avenue,
. Union- 064-1144 ^

Personals

Personals 10
A FAST BUCK • Have looattd hujo
Victorian nunilon on very largo lot,
priotd very low, but Modi repair and
deooraHon. Partneri •"•^J^JJ^""deooraHon. Partneri • ^ J ^ J J ^

Eould aeVtor°%Wfo »0thousandvhen
roslored. Shirt profit! upon resale.
For mow information wrlttl Box #013,
Union Ltader, 1301 Stuyvoiant Avt ,
Union. . H T/y

','ONCLE EC* - MAOICIAN
EXCrlNO COMEDY MAOIC FOR
YOUH NEXT CLUB MEETDJO OR
PASirV. CAW' '« -30»3 . X 11/la.

WXJITEDl Book donations forCranford
Wontifl Collate Club Ustd BookSalo.
Proceeds will to toward collego aohol-
arahlpt, AU types of books aroneedod.
For plokup, ploaaa call 37G-4S3B, ;

MAN TO DRIVE my oar to Miami
Beaoh, Mutt havo rofnrtncoa. Call

* " * r ! " ' 4 ZU/U

•Antiques . ' IDA
• >o<xxxx>«ooooo«eo©o«o«o<>eoooo<

ANTIQUES - Pino waahaianda, pine
dreiaira, 130 each; prater l> corner
cupboards. $300 up: cherry drop leaf
tablaa. »»0 upj many more ftenu.
Weakdaya t Saturdaya, pleaae oall
313-3114 orB21-0310,Sundaya,ahop
open noon to 9 p.m. PLUMLEYE'SAN-
TWUES, RT, 1», Lafayette (Suaaex
County)' Wl3
TWUES,
County),' W l 3

' Garage Sales 12

BAT.? NOV. 14 - 10 A.M. - 4 P.M.,
Clctnlni • ladlia, men'a, youni boyi
f other Itema. «1 IVY ST., near Sand-
ford Ave., upuor Vallaburt. 374 -asn .

SAT,, NOV, 14. 10 - 4. Mediter-
ranean decor - aworda, ahleldi fi
Kfuyea, alao many now It old houae-
hpld Itema. Don't m i n i 7<ts Salem Rd.,
Union, Z U / H

Nov. 13, 14? Hi Frl., Sat., Bun.,
10 Z.M. to 4 P.M. -

Houeehold L Chrlatmaa Itema
031 Bower St., Urelim

Z U / U

11/13 & l i / U - Frl. l> SaCi
1334 Center 8t., Union,
from 10 A.M. - « P.M.
llouachold Itema, etc. 211/13

»0«««<»<>00«0««00«00<>6«000<>«<

Rummage Sales 13

ROBELLE • CRANFORD IIADAESA1I--
Trlmmlnsa, rummaae fi amall aelec-
Uon of brand now. merchandise. Men,,
Te.ee. (j Wed,, Nov. II , 11 Ii 18,
10 A.M. - 4 P.M., TEMPLE BETH-
El j Walnut A v e . y C r a n f o r d . Z U / i a

MPLE ISRAEL, 3371 Morris Ave,,
Ion: Sun., Nov/ lS , 10 . 4, Clothing!
ifenold Items, books, toys, etc.

.TEMPLE ISRAE]
'Unloi
houai , , _ , _ , - „ .

Z 11/12
»000«00«OI)C«O«o<X>40OOO0«<X>6<
Lost & Found H

LOST - Small 10 year old female

K 11/18

LOST bank book 03001764 In vicinity
of Bprlniflala. Mlaa Nancy Miller. 4t
lli|hla«ft Avt., Bprlnffiald, XlZ-liho.

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A

CHECKUP 7 CHECK

For Sale
»oo©eoooo«oooo«oo9oooooooo«<

Merchandise For Sale 15
x$«oooooooo«o»oooe<>«o«oooooo<

ANTIQUE BUILDING MATERIALS,,.
Fabulous finds from Early American,
c«or«ian. Victorian l> English Tudor
estates--hewn beams, wldefloorlnt,
barn sldini, leaded windowa.pantllint,
doors, mantels,window (l»ss,columns,.

BEDROOM FUnNITURE, i lr l ' i white
set, 2 twin bed, .headboards L foot-
boards, 3 desks with chairs, 1 double

~ droaser, 1 stnglo drosaor. After 0
P.M. call 6OT-0144. . Z 11/13

44-Inch Fruitwood
French Provincial
BREAKFRONT

CURIO

CABINET

Socrlllc. . . . . $ 2 6 0

worth $595.00

call 763-8234
South OranBje

for nppolntment.
H/tf

seat, ciib, brown wislot (now), fur
lacket, guitar, portablo stereo hi-fi
It stand, lamni, gun racks. 376-3035
after & p,m. Z 11/13

BEDROOM FURNrrtmE,contemporary
whlto, formica top, double droiiser
with mirror, corner unit, single chest
Ii night table $88. TMn slie box
spring Ii bed frame l i t , o i l

6H7-0400. Z 11/13

PRE-C1IIUSTMA8 BIKE SALE
Boy'a or Olrl's Dnlune Polo Bike
$30.09, asHemblud free.

:, VICTORY CYCLE S1IOP
>5»0 Morrle Ave., Union • 000-23B3

FOR QUICK SALE
New twin bed, frame, fi headboard,
box spring b mattress, custom-built
kitchen table, 4 chairs, levor otto,
man, den chair, 10 Inch black <i white
portable TV it stand. 017-4641 after
0:30 p.m. Z 11/12

.IMPRINTED CALENDARS — Attention
buslnosamen: calendars Imprintod with
your ad, low as 912 per 100,

CaU 3II1-913S Z 11/13

OREEN CARPETING (for 3 rooms),
good condition, 1 end table - ma-

1 fan back chair, like new.iwsiuiyi »
Bent offor. 374-3334. Z 1 /12

EXCHANGE
Exohange tho annoyonco and
wostp of hanfjj^ator for 8BRVi-
SO FT condmonodNvgteri You'l l
never regret It. CollNhe SERVi-
SOFT. mnn. AD 3-1200, HULTS
SERV1SOPT, 1046 Rt. 46, Moun-
talnaldo, "The only water nicer
comna from c l o u d s . "

JW 1 2 / 3

TEH TANKS - - Tone, eights, fives,
hoods, lights, stands, heaters, gravel,
filters, backgrounds. Call after 0 P.M.
688-4578. Z l l / B

FOR S A L E - ' T W O GUILD QUANTUM
BASE SPEAKER CABINETS, with new1

JB Lansing Spoakora: also new .Dual
Showman Amplifier, CaU 701-8747
after 3 p.m. II T/F

HEALTH FOODS - we carry a'fuu
line of natural foods-NuTS-IIONEY-
SALT-FREE b SUGARLESS FOODS,
IRVINOTON HEALTH FOOD 8TORE-
0 orange Ave., Irvington, ES 1-6803.
SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD BTORE-4D4
Springfield Ave., Summit. CR 7-3010.

Z T/F

LIONEL TRAINS, tracka, station, coal
loader It 4' x 0' board. Best offer.
Call after 3 P.M.

376-4848 Z 11/12

MATTOESflta, factory releoU: from
18.08. Bsddlni Manifacturers, 183 N.
Park St.. East -Orangei open 6-0: also
808 Wssl Front St., PUimeld. II T / r

Riding Mower
or

Qarden Tractor
TIRES t TUBES

site 8-13
Cleated Urea give sxcaUent traotlonon
turf without touting tho lawn. Sot of 2
Ooodyaar tires: fike new,

Call 3S7-15SB
H T / F

KITCHEN OAS STOVE - 40" Roper,
. whito, very goad-condition,

930
CaU 886-0384 Zll /13

PIANO - Meiodlgrand-Wintera con-
sole, fruitwood, good condition, good
tone.

9300 .
Call DR 8-8930 Z 11/12

TVa-33 inch PhUoo wfih stand !
10 Inch Phllco with stand 988. r
black & white, like new, Call I ,
7706. Z 11 /

STEREO, beautiful 8' walnut consols
hl-fl, wldi AM/FM It FMstereo, Baorl-

ori'glnal guarantee. 7ia-rB0«"^5loFT!3<J

SOFA - PINK BROCADE 80",
REASONAHLE, CALL AFTER 6 T J *

TlU 7-8103 Z l l / 1 3

apOTfl before your eyea»on your nsw
carpet - - remove worn with 31ue
Lustre, Rent oleotrlc shunpooer 91*
PnproU llros,, 636-28 Orove St., Irv.

s p i N G MACHINE, fuUy automatic,
»{-tag: press L seV, Fancy stitches,
button lure, blind atltoh, twin needle.
In beautiful 4 drawer desk (cost 9400,
mver unpacked, guaranteed) 9160, or
•119 without desk, (Private.)467-146),

Z H/13

THRIFT It CONBlaNMENT SHOP RE-
TARDED CHILDREN ASSN., 137 Ss.
WOOD AVE,,LINDEN0aB-«a\Tuse..
Sat. lOiSO-3'p.ra. FHNgts.6i38.On.il).

_ C 11 /U

UP TO 80% OFF
ON MOST ITEUa

MUSICAL DDCOUNTCENTER
3S0 North Ave,, Oarwood 780-1030

H 11/38

WO<»«0600«<X0
Merchandise For Sale

-Xao
15

HOT POIKT WA8IIKR. excellent con-

Von, (We, Hood BjfftjJJr SSL
tijLisLum J. mEHV—outer ihnnnrhni"

conn wadfc- SKAEONEI) - HARD
WOODS CUT 30- M-NCTIIS L SPLIT.

FREE WOOD - LUMUCTIiFIHE-
WOOD. Newark Olaia Co., 816 N,
Michigan Av.. Krmlworth, «64-1640.
Call between 0 It 5 P.M. t. 1^/U

FIRF. WOOD. icanonMl oak (or salr.
Delivered t »tockiid Iree. Also wood
china.*

Call 370-0041 • Z 13/31

WHIRLPOOL AUTOMATIC WASHER,
3 years old, looks It works like nrw.

Call 341-1066 7.11/13

WOODWORKERS •
PINES - HARDWOODS

MAHOOANY
dut and milled lo your spoolfl-

cntians,
NEILL kSPANJER

6B6-3200 Hrs. 8 - I18W.
Z 11/12

WATER SOFTENER , .
Salt, lorv lce , la lns (It ront.Ql.

. CaU Gamer

™*T z'i/7/r,'

YARD GOODS
IF n"S WOVEN TRY A LPER N '8 , For
CUSTOM SHOP-AT-HOME Docorator
Service for DRAPES, SUP-COVERS,
UPHOLSTERY, BEDJPREADk CUR-
TAINS, A phono eaU brings ou?Deoor-
alor, with Samplos, AcMoe and M e r ,
CUSTOM SAVWCS EXAMPLE: Ltlied
Drapos, Meaaurod, Hung on nuw rods,
inspTen, 130 by* 06 Inches, 907.80
complete, similar Jfavnja on allfab-

ROUTE IOJLWIIIPPANY, N.J..TELE-
PHONE 887-4718. l l m r n 10:o0 A.M,
to 10 P.M. Mon, to Frl. 10K10 A.M, to
6:00 Sat and Sun. ZT/F

)«««««6o«o«o«e<)o<xxxxx>«o«ooo<,
Dogs, Cats, Pets • 17

A- l DOG TRAINING
OBEDIENCE GUARD DOGS,
PRECISION TRAINED, EX-
CELLENT GUARD DOGS FOR
SALE. I l l HARRISON AVE.,
ROSELAND; N.J. 228-0658

'ATTENTION DOO OWNERS ; .
The Town and Country Dog Training

' Club of Union offers a ton week train-
ing course for «30. Taught by AKC
licensed Judges. For Information oall
333-0163-377-4463-6B6-3U4. B 11/10

ADORABLE—Miniature Schnauiero,
full podlgreo, AKC, cropped, tall out,
wormed, shots. 3 mo. old, 9160.

' 784-0O07 B 11/12

ADOPT --~Pup7"dog or kitten, Nutley*
Lcague._Donat!on' 667-1336", 7DO-0070,
687-1023.

B 11/12

English Bulldog pupa,
AKC Redstored,

chamnlon Dloodlinoa.
334-6690 D 11/12

BEAOLES — Handsome, sturdy, pup-
pies, AKC, Johnson, 640 Riverside
Ave., Lyndhurst, N.J.

' 418-0033 B U/.12

BOSTON TERRHSR PUPPIES, AKC
BRINDLE COLOR.

782-3342
B 11/12

BEAOLES — Handsome, sturdy pup-
pies, AKC. Johnson, 640 Riverside
Ave., Lyndhurat, N.J. 438-0033.

DEDLDJCTON TERRIER -
Pupploa. Roducod prloo for quick sale.
Terms. Phone now. Jim,

300-3672 D U / 1 2

BEAOhES - Have love will travel;
beautiful, puro bred pupa, bred for
type and disposition. King's Kennels,
Route 33, Freehold, N.J.463-0340.

' ' • B 11/13

CHBIUAiniAB AKCReglsteredpuppiea.
Beautiful colors, males and fomaloa.
Will hold for Christmas 998 and up.
348-4696, B 11/13

COCKER SPANIEL PUPS
AKC registered.

Champ bloodlines, Torms.
334-0680 . B11/1J

DOO OBEDIENCE
6 WeekCourse929,Unlon6Woodbrldge

K J, DOG COLLEGE
987-2383 B T/F

DALMATION PUPS, AKC
Males and Femaloa '

•Reasonable
Call 283-1181 B 11/12

DOBE'RMAN PINSCHER PUPPIES
AKC REO., C1L BLOODLINES,

EXCELLENT QUALITY .
001-6034 B 11/12

CO!.DEN RFrRIEVER PUPPIES
NINE WEEKS OLD
AKC REGISTERED

CaU 804-3946 B 11/12

GERMAN SHEPHERD JUPPIES
Exceptional beauties, ohampion

Bloodline: AKC Reg., I l l Harrison
Avo., Roseland, N.J. 318-0096. Q n / i a

BEAUTD7UL GERMAN SHEPHERD
FEMALE PUPPIES • AKC reg,, Rea-
sonable, Phono 046-3737.

HUMANE SOCIETY
Most modern facllltios In the world
offers largo selection of pedigree and
mixed breeds, dogs and oata. FREE
rabies c l i n i c for licensed dow.
BOARDING, GROOMING, TATOOWO,
AMBULANCE S E R V I C E . KENNELS
open dally. 10 a,m. to 8 p.m.. Sat;
L Sun. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. CLINIC,
Mon.. Wed. Rid, and Sat, 10 turn, to
2 p.m, TUOB., Thurs., 4 to 8 p.m.
'24 Evergreen Ave., Nwk. (3 blooks
from Ella, line) opp. 890 Frelinghuy-
aqn Avo., Newark. B 11/12

LARGE orange Ugor. blue eyed, half
Siamese, male, 0 1/2 months, olfec-
tionate, healthy, shots,

481-0098 B 11/13

MALTESE. YORKSHIRE TERRIERS,
OREAT TYRANEES. CALL 334-6690:
B 11/13

POODLE puppies, blaok miniatures,
raised with chlldron, champion par-

t how or pet
raised with chl
ents, ahow or pet.

(301) 233-4263 B 11/12

PUPPIES free to good homo. Pointer
and CoUlo mixture. 6 weeks old, CaU
887-1063 after 6:30 P.M. B 11/13

f'' Shlh-tiu pups, 3 femaloa,
white and brindel, white and

gold, white, blaok and brlndol.
Proven stud available. 534.3413,

Bll/13

• ' SIAMESE KITTENS'^
Exoellent podigree—seal point—male
and fomale, ahota, tralnoo, Reg, wllh
C.F.A. fJall 338l.aoa4 ' iTn/ ia

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER PUPS
AKC registered.

Champ bloodllnee, Terms,
334.««S0 B 11/13

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOO PUPPIES
AKC Reg,

Champ. b l d U

ST, BERNARD
PUPPIES

PET AND SHOW QUALITY
|I80 TO 9379, 334-6690. u jj/j j

WEST HIOHLAND-WHITE TERRIERS
AKC' 1 - male; 1 • female adult,

1 male: 1 female puppies.
Phone 727-4493; B 11/13

YORKSHIRE TERRIER PUPPIES—.
Males It Fomaloa, beautiful, tiny,

AKC reg,
33D-0304 or 330-6736.

B 11/12

Yorkshire terrier, male
Small with excellent ooa

Proven t

, male puppy, AKC,
nt ooa.pipirtrained!
d available,
11413 Bll/13

cellent
n stud ava

134-11413 Bll/13

XMAS.SPECIAL • French Poodle
Puppies, (4) Females, white and sil-
ver gray, 4 wks,, AKC,, home raised,
paper trained. 9100 300-1707 B l l / l i

W « I W M » M » « W * W W W « W I X>«O0O«»O«O«O(X>00O«0«0««COO0<

Horses (or sale • I /A Furniture Repairs 50

Dark Palamlno Oaldlng, 16,1
Well trained, Jumper, English '

— H I — • - - ' • ' — * 1 ! I O ,orwestsrn^ldn,™

Wanted
To Buy

>«<»oooo«o«coeo«ooooooo<»ixi«<

• WantedTo Buy IS
w»o«io«oc«o«ooe«»ooo«oooc<

SILVER DOLLARS WANTED
" WILL PAY UP TO 93.00 EACH,

ALSO SILVER COINS
WILL PAY UP TO
ALSO SILVER COINS.

940-3700 ZU/26A0

FRCI: — WILL PICK UP GOOD 2ND
HANI) FURNITURIv BEDROOM SET,
PARLOR SET, KITCHEN SET, TV,
MISr. ITKMS, 386-4203 Z U / l

ET, TV,
ZU/lJ

PAYING HIGHEST PRICES SILVER '
COINS, 93.10 per silver dollar. Buy
gold coins It collections, stamps, lira*
6 - 0 , 042.8868 Z 11/12

• WALL FURNITURE, 3 or 4 free stand-
ing towers "Woodochrank" German or
American manufacture, compartment
for storagn, display b liquor. Call
evenings

389-9148 Z l l / 1 3

WE . . . I
BUY BOOKS

330 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD
PL 4-3000 0 13/3

CASH FOR BCRAB
Load your car: Cast Iron, Newspapers
Bof p o r ioo lbs.; No. 1 Copper .40
per 1b.; Heavy Brass ,20 per lb.:
Rags It. Load and Batteries, A C P
PAPER STOCK CO,, 48-64 so. JOlh '
St., Irvington. (Prios aubjscttochange)

O12/10'

MAX W EINSTEIN t SONS
Buying Scrap Metal Since 1S20. 3426
Morris Aro. (near Burnst Ave,) Union

• • 686-8238^ Z T /F ,

Business
Directory

Air Conditioning 22
o«o«oo
ELECTRIC '

ALL ELECTRIC WDUNO t REPAIRS
Am-CONDrrlONEREL- ETC.

, OR 2-6704>ASK FORJAMES
. J11/12

Aluminum Products 22C
xxx>o««oo«o«ooooooooo«ooo«oo<
ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS It
DOORS - REPAIRED, RESCREENED.
REOLAZED. '

CALL FOR PICKUP
688-8061 . K11/12

Appliance Repairs 23
>©oooooooooo«ooo«©oooooo©ooo<

TV SE1WICE - AIR CONDmONINa
COLOR TV SALES AND SERVICE

CLINTON APPLIANCE INC, 162-2800
78 MUlburn Ave, MUlburn

a nw
0

Asphalt Driveways
»oo»oooo©ooo«oe©

. 25
o

ASPHALT driveways, parking lots. All
work done with pswer roller. AU lind,
masonry. Jamos LaMorgose, 18 Paine
Ave,, Irv. ES 3-3023, K T/F

P. PASCALE ll AL GENB
WATER-PROOFING It MASON WORK

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS .
. MU6-1437 or MU 8-4818 -

807 RAY AVE. UNION. N.J.
G 12/3 ,

SUBURBAN PAVING COMPANY
PARKING AREA, DRIVEWAYS,CURB-
ING. FREE ESTIMATES, WORKOUAR-
ANTEED. MU 7-3133, . O 11/19

>O000009O0O0O60«b9OO0O0«Ott0<

Carpentry 32'
>0«09O00O0

' CARPENTER-CONTRACTOR
All phases of remodollngb alterations,
addluons, dormers, kuohens, bath-

•rooms* All types of repairing. R.
Holnze, .
687-3068 ; K 11/20

^'AU types of carpentry,norehos,clos-
ets, paneling, block ceilings, e tc Spo-
claUdng In small Jobs. Fully Insured,
local HUlsIde carpenter; CalllnA.M.
or after 6 P.M., 028-4180. KT/F
x»o«o«oocoooo«c«ooc«oooo«oo<
Ceilings, 35

xvwxy>3O0O0O0OO0OOOO0OOO0O(X
;>!&WSUSPENDEDCEILINGS
OVER YOUR OLD PLASTER

CALL HARPER
341-3000 DAYS, 088-8771 EVES.

6
Cemetery Plots 36
>O0«O0O««OO0(>!60«O00O0O0«0<»<
GRACELAND "KENILWORTH" 4
Graven "8 Burials". 9306,00 PerpU
Care. Non - Sec.tWUl Divide Private.
Call EL3-3067, EVE, b Weekends -
EU-0323, ' . 012/24

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, Inc.
"The Cemetery Beautiful" Stuyveaant
Ave., Union - 1408-70 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, MU 8-4300. O 11/13

Cleaning Serviqenter 36B
soooeoooooocoooooooooooooooK

KOMFORt KLEEN
Dry Clsanlng Laundromat
WASH'N WAX CAR WASH

615 LeMgh Ave,,' Union 688-0800
0 13/3'

x>«o«oooo»o«c«ooooo<»<xx>xoo<

Coal & Fuel 38
. >ooooooooob«o«oooo«oooo««ooo<

UNITED COAL CO.
(QUALITY AT ITS BEST)

CALL-372-3366 0 H / , a

W00O0O00O000000006O00O5000O

Dressmaking 4C
>ooooooooo««ooooo«ooooooooo«<

DRESSMAKING It ALERATIONE EX-
PERTLY DONE ON MEN b WOMEN'S
CLOTHES. MRS, ZOTTI, 370-98)0,

* K U/l3

DHEaSMAKTOO It ALTERATIONS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

373-0303
Irvington KU/10

EXPERT ALTERATIONS
DRESSES. PANTS, SUITS, COATS,
ETC, FOR MEN i WOMEN, UNION
AREA - 807-0430 • 687-B314. K l l / 1 2

x>«ooo«ooooe

Drugs & Cosmetics
X»O«<*<XXX>0O9OOOO

42

TOTH PHARMACY CH 9-1603
304 CHESTNUT ST., RO8ELLE PARK
FREE DELIVERY OPEN DAILY

600,000 PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
all/3»

_
)0»0«©0«0«0«0«<)««<>OOCO««0000<

Electrical Repairs . 44
»0O9C>0O«««O««OO««OO5O00O0O«<

AMPEX ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
320 VOLT SERVICES, NO JOB TOO
SMALL, FREE ESTIMATES,

374.0024 ^B 1/11/10

JOHN POLTTO — Licensed Electrical
Contractor. Repalra b maintenance,
No Job to smau. Call us for prompt
sendee. EL 3-3449. KT/F

KARL OANTNER
NEW AND OLD FLOORS SCRAPED
AND FINISHED, 246 Lincoln P., I n -
Union. 373-1B06. X T / F

FLOORS SANDED'-. Rooms 10 x 10,
98.60J 10 x 10, 113,00. We to out
oftown,CaU023-'3306. a 11/3

BLAST THOSE BUOSI Find on
Exlormindtoi In the Cloaalllsd
Section.

Garage Doot? 52
>ooooo«o«b««««o««««o«oeooo«o<

Oirage doors IntUllKL garage exten-

OVERHEAD DOOR CO., CH l-O7«

Home Improvements - 56
»o©oo<>oooa«o60«oooe<>09ooop«

ATTICS . BATHROOMS
KITCHENS . REC ROOMS
PORCHES . ADDITIONS

N.J.Btate) Llosntsd Plnonrina '
Available

UNITED WOODWORKING
106 Rt. 33, Hillside '

933-3380
B1/7.TI

MFREDSTENaEL"
•ALTERATIONS
•REPAIRS
•FORMICA TOPS
•CABINET WORK OF ALL KINIK .

•888-86JJ. T/F

SPECIALIZING IN '
COMPLETE BATHROOMS - • VINYL
FLOORS - - CARPENTRY" CI.RAMIC
TILE WORK - . SHEET ROCK-- PLAS-
TERBKI REPAIRS-BLOCK CULrNGS
— PANEL WALLS, Free estimates,

CALL HARRY— 374-3042 Z12/31

Alterations - R e p a i r s ' - Interiors-
Exterior - Csi l lngi .— Paroling -

" P o r c h e s - S t e p s - Palntlnt
028-n38 B 11/12

LA
AlteraUons

HOME REMODELING
LAROEt SMALL JOBS

B t h AlUoe, Porch-

Bob. X 12/3

CUSTOM MADE CABINETS, vanities,
bookcases, counter lops anabuUtins.
Specializing In formica. Free o«U-
m . t . ^ 6 8 8 6 , 3 ,

>ooo«oooo«6oo«oooo««e<>o«oooc<

' Household cleaners 56ft
x>oo«oooeeo«oo©o«oooooe«>ooo<

STOP USING POISONS!
We have non-toxic, non-oaustlc house-
hold malntenanos products. Soft to use
and nonpollutlns
hol mantnano
and non-pollutlns,

CALL371 - «4B OR373-3228.

>oe«e«eoe««oo«oc«o««oco«x)0«<

Kitchen Cabinets . 62

SEE BUILDERS FAIR'S factory show-
room, Routo 22, Bprlngfleld, Kitchen
design service ti modernising by one
of New Jersey's largest manufac-
turers of kitchen ooWneU. CaU 37».
6070. P. T/F

All phases of kitchen remodeling. Ca-
blneb, countortops, alterations. We
do the complete Job. R, HEINZE, 607.
2068. RU/26

xjcoooo

Landscape Gardening . 63 '
«0«««O000«O0«OO»0004<

SCREENED TOP SU1L
GRADING t LANDSCAPING

PERMANENT PAVING
. ' 376-0098 G11/26

>c«>eooo«6oo©«o«©oo«o«cx>ooo«<

Lawnrnower Service 64
x>«oo©»©<>o<>ooo<>o«<«x>ooooo««e<

LAWNMOWERS b BNOWBLOWERS
SHARPENED It REPAIRED

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
370-8222 R12/3

« 9 0 « <
Liquors, Wines, Seer 65A
»oooeoooo<e

'i P6INT UQUOH HART
IOS Cubes

MU 6-3237 ' - Fret Deliveries
340 Ohostnut St., Union

(At Five Point Shepplns Canter)
.. • • 012/17

<«OXX<><>«««C59!)<1«000
Maintenance Serv/ce ^ 65 C

i

HOMES * COMMERCIAL CLEANING
FLOOR WAGING - WINDOWS - WALL
WASHING - GENERAL CLEANING,

351-0934 Rl l /S i

FLOOR REPAIRING dSANDDfOtSand.
Ing b reflnlahlnii.on old b ntw floor*,
rug cleaning, W.W. carpet bupholater*
ing, shampooing, door waxing. Fret
i3lmatos.%4.8*<» - B34.130T. .

SMALL OFFICESCLEANED
DOCTORS • DENTISTS - BEAUTYSA-
LONS - Etc. REASONABLE- REUA.
BLE, CALL 033-4104, R 13/17

EXPERT CARPET CLEANING, FLOOR
WAXING, WINDOWCLEANBJO,DRAP-
ERY CLEANING, ALL FULLY IN-
SIRED. CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE,.

. ATLAS CLEANING SERVICE
877 Chancellor Ave,, I r v l U n

OFFICE CLEANING, Door waxmg.and
window cloaninji lobs. Dayornlsht, Call
anytimo: 371-1«03 - AakforAL R1IA3

•X)000000«000000000«>«©060000<

Masonry ' 66
>0«0«(»0000«>»«>>>00««09«OC<

ALL MASONRY, STEPS, W A T E R -
P R O O F I N G , J I D E W A L W W A L L S I
SELF EMPLOYED It INSURED,
A. ZAPPULLO It SONS, ES 3-4070,
MU 7-6476. ^ Q11/14

ALL MASONRY, PL._
WATERPROOFING' BRICK
SELF EMPLOYED AND W
A. NUFRIO — ES 3-0773 O 13/31/70

SALVATORE FRICANO — MASONRY
WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES.
BATHROOM TILING — CONCRETE
WORK - PATIOS -SNOWPLOWING,

277-0211 R l a / 32770211 R

TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS
and oarpentera. Can boaoniy y r
home. Stops, patloe, sidewalks, etc.
Call 076-3441 £073.8313. R 12/3

»o(»ooox««ow<»«>xio«oeoo«

Uovine & Storage 67
>oc«o«oo«oooox<«ooo««««ooo«

MOVING
Local fii Uonu D l i t m o *

Prflo Eutlmnte*
' i Inuurcd

(Koep u i movinn »nd you • • v « )

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1925 Vauxhtill Rd., Union

688-776O.
KT/F

MILLER'S MOVING • Reasonablsrales
storage - free cetimatea • Insured
local - long dlstanco shors SBS-
clala, CH 8.33CI8. Hll /W

BENTON It 1IOLDEN, INC,
LOCAL It LONO DISTANCE MOVING
STORAOE — ALLIED VAN LINES

(47 Years Dependable SsrvjuT .„

FL i - 3727 Train

KELLY MOVERS
383-1380

Also Agent For .
North Amerlcon Von Lints
The OENTLEmen of the

Moving Industry
• - - B - T ' P -

SHORT LINK MOVERS
PACKING b STOIIAGIi APPLIANCE
.MOVING, 24 H ° f f i - S a ^ ^

FLORIDA SPECIALIST

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC,

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
2413 VAUXHALL KoVvHUW •

8B7-003S

IfENRY P, TOWN8END, AGE
LIED VAN LINES, INC, MOVt
STOHAOEt FIRE PROOF '
333-4484 and 688-4408,

»«0«OOOe«00«««06««006«00««0<

Music, Dancing, Dramatic 69

JOHN HR1CZKOVAB.0840 R11/1S

X>«OOO«OO«OOOO6O««OOOOOOe0OO<*

Odd Jobs 70
>ooo6«oooo«oo6oo6oo«o6oeooc«

J09S
LlaHTJERUCKINOj.RUBBISH

X T / F

X>«COO0O<»O0(X»OO(XX>0O<>O0««O<

Odd Jobs " . 7 0
M«OO0O«»0O00«00««««000«««O«<

HANDY MAN-- ALL SMALL JOBS
AROUND THE HOUSE. PAINT, CAR-
PENTRY, CLEAN WINDOWS. GUT-
TERS, ETC. CALL AL, 887-7161. _.

• 0 1 1 / 4 }

Painting 8 Paperhanglng 73
)O»««O«0««O00«««0«90«0«O0«O0<

KONTOS BROS. ASSOCIATES .
PAINTERS • Eoropsan painters, ex-
terior and Interior Speolal priosa

R b n PAWTAWO AND
HOME REPAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES .
374.3930 B 11/13

HOUSE PADnWO-GUTTERS-LEAD-
ERS.' INSIDE b OUTSIDE FREE ESTI-
MATES' b REASONABLE, CALL 341-
0838 or 376-4677 BETWEEN Blt0p.m.

xum
PARTICULAR?-We take pride In our
expert workmanship. Paper, Foil,
Flock b Fabric llanglnf. Colors i
stains mixed to mabjh. Residential In-
terior b Exterior PsinUng Since 1014,
P. HOPPE b SONS' 6B7-M30er 68«-

riet. xt/f
ANOELO'SPAINTINOtPAPEruiANa- '
WO — INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR.
REASONABLE PRICES,

CALL 37CT3S7 X T / F .

•BOB HOOSE, PAiNi ER»
PAtNTDJG It PAPER HANGINO

SPECIAUBTtWINTERIOR .ft •
EXTERIORX87.133B X T%

PAINTINa b DECORATINO, Excellent
work: Free Estimates; insured. •

• JOE PBCIOTTA
Call MU 6-3760

XT/J-

DAN'S PAINTINa It DECORATWG,
INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR - REASON'
ABLE RATES • FREE ESTIMATES
• INSURED, m - 0 4 3 4 X11/10

PAINTINa It DECORATINO
Froe Estimates • Insured

UU 6-7083 J, 0IANN(NI
• • ; ' ' "'• 011/18

PAINTING. DECORATINO
,' AND PAPER HANGING

THOMAS CL WRtQlrr ,
785-1444 X T/F

PAJNTDla AND DECORATINO
: FREE ESTIMATES. ,

CALL 687-0O8S XT/

It WINDOW FRAMES, DISTANCE NO
OBJECT, CALL ANYTIME, 371-3684.

» SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DO ITI

Wo will point top half of your house.
You paMthe bottom. Why like chances?
Estimate frse. Gutters, leaders, pa-
perhanglnj, repairs, Frederlolc.W,
Rlonardiir"Bl.»403, Union, X f / F

B ft & Contractors, palntutg, Int. ft ext.
Masonry, .alterations, eleotHbu work.
Frse SRwnates, K* Schrelhofor. 687-
3713. Ron Lettieri, 349.0376, X 11/10

dX > « C O « 0 «

Photography
0609

73A

PHOTOGRAPHY
Formal por-ralta orenndid ohlld
photoa. Color or block ond
whlto; ronsonnblo ralue. Call
376-2674.

M 11/19

BUDGET PHOTOGRAPHY
Mnxl-quality
Mlnl-prloos

Woddlnis-Pnrtles
Baby's 1st ye or; 672-B466

, M 12/3
ttOOOOOOO^O6OOOOOOOO0OO

Piano Turing
XMOO«O«O««

74

PIANOS TUNED

PIANOS REPAIRED
C.GOSCINBia-£8 6 - 4 8 1 6 ^

. ALL PIANOS

TUNED AND REPAIRED

Reliable — Rxporienoad
I. Rudman.Mnplowood 761-4565

PIANO - TUNING
. AND

REPAOUNO
J. ZIDONK
DR. 0-3076 XT/F

6
Plumbing & Heating 75
X>OO«OO9OOOO0«««OOOO«O6OO<XXX

PLUMBINO ft HEATING
Repairs, remodeling, violations, re-
placements, gas fired boilers, New
conetruotton, modorn sewer cleaning.
Call Herb Triefler, ES 3-1)860, X T/F

WALTER REZINSKI •
PLUMBING ft HEATING'

KITCHErtS ft BATHROOMS MODERN- .
IZED, OAS HEATING 372.4038
• . X T / F

FIOIIT INFLATION I Don't pay mon
to remodol your bathroom. 3 po. bath-
room outfit, American Standard fix-
tures, complete prlaeONLYI380, State
Use, plumber, Jobbing and AlteraUons.
Call Harry, 141-4008 after 0 D . %

FIOIIT INFLATION! Don't pay more to
remodel your bathroom, 3 po.Dathroom
outfit, Amorloan Standard fixtures,
comulrte price ONLY 1360, State U io .
plumber, jobbing and Alterations. Call
Harry, 341-4808, X12/3

SUPERIOR PLUMBINO ft HEATDJO '
Gas Heat Installed — Repalra — Re-
modeling — Elootrto Sewer Cleaning—
34-Hour Service - Call 374-6887 or
840-8706. XT/F

»00«<>0<>0<>«0«<»0«o«oeO<>9<500c<

Rest Homes 79

x>oooo««ooooo«*>o«o«««oooooo<

Rooting &. Siding 8Q
OC<>«000«pO

WILLIAM II, VETT
Roofini - Uadsrs - Outtsrs - Free
esUmsles — do own work. AU N,J,
Insured. 973-1163. . G la/31

b
Surveyors

««eo«oo
86

>o««
ORASSMAN, KREH Ii MIXER, INC,

Surveyors
433 North Broad Street

Elisabeth, N.J. EL 3.37.70
Ofi/W

>0«0«0000«0««0000000000©000<X

•Ti le Work. 88

TILE REPAIRS ft
REPLACING TILE FIXTURE.,

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY Olv i
ANTHONY DE NICOLO 686.9

Z T / F

RES,
atVEN,
186.96.i0

Tree Service 89
o©«ooo©©o«ooo««o©o

TI1EE SERVICE "
CANADIAN TREE SERVICEEPECIAL-
izma m TRIMMDVO AND REMOVAL,
FREE ESTIMATING, FULLY IN-
SURED, CALL ANY I'lML', 636-3086,

' Z13/£
EXECUTIVES read out Want
Ade when hiring smployess.
Brog about yourisll lor only
S3.201 Coll 686-7700, dally
9 to 5:00,

x>oo««eoo«oo6oo««ooeoo»oooo«<
Tutoring 91
>«O00««O0«OO0«««««0««OOO04O«<

Vinyl Refln. & Repair. 94A
>«««««o«oc>xs}«oe«c40o«<>oooa(

ALL VINYL REFlNBinNO b nEPABl-
INO KITCHEN CHAIRS, SOFAS. ALL
TYPES OF OFFICE CHAIRS, REFIN.
BHED LIKE NEW, LARGE ASSORT-
MENT OF COLOIlA, WORK GUARAN-
TEED. FREE ESTIMATE, 686.3683,

WeattierstrippinK"
b x y o o o

INTERLOCK1NO METAL WEATHER
8TRIPPINO FOR DOORS AND WIN-
DOWS. MAURICE LINDSAY
4 ELMWOOD TERi. D1V, • E9 3 - 1637

013/17

OO0O«««O

Window Cleaning 99
' WINDOW CLEAN - SERVICE

If you have no time.
Call me andsave time,
Al»rugsham )>poln l,le3.8470

Real Estate

>oo«oo««oo«««oo««o6oo«o«o«««<
. Housss For Sale - ~ l U

« M <

Apartments For Rent 101
xx>oooo«o«oo««<x>oeo9«o«6oooo<
IRV* 9. 1/3 rooms. 2nd floor, apart,
ment building, eweUent foceUon,
adults, reaHnable. ' See Bupt, 749
Ch»o.UorAv f c

DlvmoTON - Spacious 1 1/2 rooms,
In modern apartment near all trans-.
portation. Available Dec, 1, Call MU
5-4677. Zl l /W

OOM garden apartment; heal, hot
ir. parking, See SuptA SO lUoh

St., Apt. .3-A, 97X-386l/Beo. 1 00-
cupanoy. >18»7 Security. . z 11/32

IRVINQTON
3 rooms

IRVINQTON
3 rooms, private homo, heat ft hot.
water supplied, mature business-

.couple preferred. Avallabls Int.
mediately 371Q666 ' Zll/13

.couple preferred.
mediately. 371.Q666.

s I t .
Zll/13

IRV.
6 dolaxo rooms plus garage. Furnish
own heat AdulU preferred. (100 plus
FEE. Broker. M | | | , ^

inLLSIDE
6 ROOMS, heat ft hot water suppllsd,
1st floor.' t l60. Deo. 1st. 300.7167.'

Z 11/12

VAILSBURO
6 rooms,' 1st floor, heat ft hot water
supplied. 8200 month plus month se-
ourlty. Children accepted. Call 371-
00887 _ Zl l /13

>0«O0O»C>O»O«6<l0600«0«6066000<

Apts. Wanted To Share 101A
>oo«ooooo«6o«ooo«o«oooooe«o<x

HOUSE TO SHARE—MIDDLE-AGED
FEMALE COMPANION WISHES TO
SHARE HOME WOT! SAME, OWNER
HAS 17 YR, OLD DAUGHTER ft 8
YEAR OLD SON ft WISHES TO SHARE
1 FAMILY HOME WITH ANOTHER,
MIDDLE - A O E WOMAN, REFER.
ENCES. CALL 686.6148 AFTER 6
P.M. . • IITF

Apartments Wanted
xepooooa«o©oooo«o

102

WORKWO COUPLE, teenagldaughtir,
desire 5-0 rooms In Union anytime
now thru Aug. 1071. Call Levins eves.
or weekonde 504-0440, '

Zl l /13

1 1 / 3 - 3 room apartment wanted Irv./
Maplewood, for retired gentleman, up
to # 3 0 rori. CaU 300-1412. z ( '

[NESS WOMAN Wants 1 1/3. 3,
r 3 rooms, near bus bans-
L. Call 686-4000 Bid. 301 frompjja^mH|llj w U l UWrvVUV r.^ij S1V* *>AwUI

i . 4: after 6 p.m. oall ES. 2-8710,
Z 11/33

3 - 4 rooms wanted for couple, Jan
1st occupancy. Call 277-2186 between
4 ft 7 P.M. • Z11/13

1 or 2 bedroom apartment wanted
for woman ft 0 year old daughter.
Please call033-7077. Z l l / l i

4 - 6 ROOMS wanted for family of
4 adults, vicinity Irv./Maplowood fine,
Jan, occupancy. Handyman - willing
to do smal repairs. 376-1437 after
7 P.M, . ' a U/12

BUSINESS OIRL rtKnilrea aftroienoy/
studio apartment, rumlahedAnnir-
niahed, Unlon/Irvington/Spfd. vicinity,
as soon as posslblo. Phone37B-716i;

NESS WOMAN wants 1-1/3, 2,
' r 3 rooma. near bua trans-

. CaU 686-4000 Ext. 201 from
" • 6 P.M. call ES, 2-8710.

' Z11/12

3 ADULTS, want 6 rooms, Deo, 1st,
Irvington/ Upper Vailsburg/ Maple-
wood. Cell Jrf4>3040, • Z Il7l2

>««<xioo«««o«oooood««««oo««o«<
Board, Room, Care . 103
>000«e6«0««000«00000000«0600<

CONGENIAL CARE*
In homo of nurse; diets,, laundry hy-
glcniooaro.872.848e, -'•"•

ESSEX OUESTHOUSEOFMONTCLAB1
Resldenos For Senior Cltltons

Full Board
746.6308 Z 13/3

XXO«O00009«0000«00<>«6«O0«00<

Furnished Rooms For Rent 105
x>««oo«ooeoooo«o«ooo«oooo«oo<.
WOMAN wishes 1-1/2 or 3 furnished
rooms neighborhood oflrvlngbonGen-
eral Hospital. Call ES, 2-8700 after
4 P.M. Z 11/12

BEAUTD7UL SLEEFWO ROOM, prl- •
vote entrance. Close to bath. Near all

IRVINGTON-FOR GENTLEMAN ONLY
noar oentor,

Referenooa required,
374-8300, Z 11/12

©

Furnished Room Wanted 106
XMO««OOOOO0«OOOO«OOOOOOO6OO<

BELL ft HOWELLSCKOOLneedshous-
ing for male college students, private
homes preferred, union area or 19
minute range. Now taking applications
for housing of our Jan, class. Please
contact R, O. Doll! Santo OlU-HOp.

Z11/26

MATURE WOMAN desires nice room,
kitchen privileges, with private family,
violnlty of Union,

Call 068-4888. Zll/13

Houses For Rent 110
>OOOOOOOOOOOO0OO0O«0O0eO00©0<

UNION
BATTLE HILL aria, center hall
colonial. Living, dining, kitchen,
dinette b lav. on 1st floor. J large
bedroomti plui txtra l irgi lleH'or
4th bedroom b full bathonlnd. Near
all schools, buses, shopping b lyni-
gogut, »36O per month wm utultlu,
lease b stourlty, Avallablt Deo, 1.

MAX SEROTA/REAL ESTATE
EXCLUSIVE; BROKER

"'UNION ' '
6 ROOMS 1-1/3 baths, 1 car gar.

age, 1180 month. Available Deo. 1,
adults only. 886-3300 between 11 A.M.
ft4P.M, ZU/ll

Houses For Sale HI
)O00O090«O»«0««0«e00«0«O000M
CRANFORD . '
6 room colonial 114' river front lot,
Exoellent location, __ '

134 Z11/13

ELIZABETH

Room for Everybody
6 bedrooms, J baths, full
dlnlnpj room, snoloasd front
poroh, Nsw fumaot, 330 wiring,
Weetfleld Ave. loostlon.

All
t l n .

All this for $24,900

The Boyle Co.
Ths anlltry of Homss Rsaltors

1143 E. Jsrsev St., Ells .
3S3-4300

Opsn Dslly 0-8i Sat. 0-41
Sun. i : -3

11/13

Geo. PATON Assoc.
R i l l B t t t t t Droller Uorig
33W.Wltrld.ivt.Roi.Pk.34'

UNION •

ORCHARD PARK
Beautiful center hall colonial,
7 spaolous rooms, living room
flraplflos, family room, rso.
room with lavatory, ly*. baths,
2 oar garage. Mid 40s,

BATTLE HILL A
Split level, 6 rooms, modem
oat-Ill kltohen, sttsohed gsrege,
AAA-1 oondltlon. Low 40s.

JOHN P. McMAHON, REALTOR
1585 Uorrie Ave., Union

MU 8-3434
Open daily 0-91 weeUende til 8

' Zll/13

IRVINOTON V • •-.

MOTHER • DAUGHTER .
BRICK FRONT, Vh rooms,
modern Mtohen 8> bath, panelled
rso. room, oil heat, oorage,
Union Ave. «<8t. P«ul sohoofs.
DELLA 8, POLLACK, Realtor

3 " 0 ? M

Houses Wanted ' 112 .
>o««o«o«««oo«««oo««««oo«o«o#<
PLANNINO TO BEU, YOUR HOME
CALL HARP AOENCY FOR FAST SER-
VICE 342-8161 or 343-6604.

. 1 6 LOWELL PUrNEWARK
UCENflED REAL ESTATE BROKER.
Zll /M
>««O«O«O0«««0«0O«««OOO6»000C<

rhcome Property . 114
>©«900«0000«09<>0«fl90©00<>00©«<
ELIZABETH' ' ' •
4 FAMILY custom built, 4-1/3 room

ispartmenU. Tenants supply own utill-.
Uea, Owner retirtoe, ttiflfo. .

OORCZYCTT AOENCY •
241-9443

131 ChestMt St.,

M0O0O«O»0O»60««0«0O0OO«O»»O<

Lots For Sale 116

For further
oft a P.M.

Offices For Rent
K0O0060060!>0e0O0«

^ O O O K I F T .
Air conditioned office space available
Immediately. Ground flow, parking
fMUWesTreaeonahle rent.'CaU Mr.
Doran, ff86.0040. ., ziifli

Automotive

X>O9O«O«6«O»«O0O«OO»OO<(6««0O<

Automobiles For Sale 123
xioooeoooeoeeooe

DUICK, toes, oonv,, I13B. Firm, Oood
motor snd trans, V33.7700, Ext, 3)3
bet, e.o.p.m, Mil /13

CADILLAC 1083 Coupe dt Villl, full
powtr, sir conditioning, but offer, •
days - o8S-0M4,ev«ninie-MUo-03«8.

. . . . ' Z11/13

CORVETTE, 1988, with 1089 engine,
two topi, ewellent condition, 83W0;
Cell 7570300. • VTl/13

'. CHEVROLET 1080 . .
•£- air eondlUonlng
810O. Bring ybiir plates.

' m-fm ZII/H
1088 CHEVY Caprine, 3-door hardtop,.

a®iff
484-B4C8 M11/12

' CADILLAC convertible ,
. 1080

low mileage
Call 687-OtOl Z 11/13

FORD 1066 Station Wagon. PS, PB,
W/Ws, 2 way tail gate i Power Win-

MERClTRY'imO, COUGAR, CONVER-
TIBLE, 4 SPft! IIURST, CONSOLE,
391 CO, IN,, AM-FM STEREO, RA-
DIO, 3 SNOW TIRES, e « - 4 0 7 1 .

MUSTANO 1068, red. V8. 9 speed

BUY WHOLESALE
I070 01dsmoblle with olroon-
dltlonlni ti foctory wsrrenty

. now being .sold st dealer's
'oost. Sav* ssvsrsl hundred
dollars psr osr, Plnanolng
orronaed through your bank.
Call 085-1300

Z U/13

JS?.
. M11/12

P A R T S / A C C E S S O R I E S • • • • • • • " • "

; , , . ' • • • • , „ IMPORTS/SPORTS
New Jersey's largsst/oldettrWeest

PONTIAC TEMPEST 1068 convertible,
now Ure RftH ood condition,

er 7 p,m.-
Z l l / 1 3

TEMPEST 1068 convertble,
new snow Urea, RftH, good condition.
R b l e . ' Call * after 7 p,m.-

Zl l /13

new snow Ur
Reasonable. '
ES1-3216.

VOLKSWAOEN 1066 Slniarebuk, per-
feet running condition, Call 378-1437
after 7 P.M. Z--U/12

x>oo»ooo««oooo«o««oo«ooo«ooo<
Autos Wanted 1?5
>«eo«o«oo«<)oo4«oo«oe«ooojoc«<

WE NEED JUNK CARS
Y YEAR MAKE OR MO

WE NEED JUNK CARS
ANY YEAR, MAKE OR MODEL
TOP PRICES • QUICK PICK UP

J43J616 ZT
CES QUICK

J43-J616
UP ,
ZT/F

JUNK CARS' WANTED. HKHIESTT
PRICES PAID, CALL J71-8744,

DAY OR NIOHTi
PAID, CALL J 7 1 8

DAY OR NIOHTi
WE TOW. •M.ll/ .tt

x>«
Mobile Homes . 126

X}0OO«0O©O«0«««0«0«O0O<>0««O«< .

^ C ° " 378.7S7«. Mllfl?

>co««ooo«oo«o«««o««oo«««««««<
Motorcycles For Sale 127
>O6O«0O«0«060«O00O«OO0«00««O<

HELP. U8CELEBRATE._
V.I.P. HONDA'S 11TH

ANNIVBR8ARY WBBK LONO
SALE

ENTIRE 300 MOTORCYCLE
AND MINI-BIKE INVENTORY
REDUCED FOR THIS SALE.
IN ADDITION TO OIO DI8-'
COUNTS FREE FULL COV-

ERAGE I30.0S HELMET
AND LICENSE FEBB
HONDA UINIB PROM

•JOO.OO

V.I.P. HONDA
CYCLE SUPERMARKET

417 Arlington Ave.,
Plsinflold.N.j; PL-7-B3S8

Zll/13

0 0 O 0 O

Trailers a Campers 127B
xxe©e©o«oo«ooo«oo««oo<

Public Notlet;
Ettalt e l OEOROELOUMWWMWOf,
dtpuraJumttothtordB:o

& U , E, H, UObNET
100 J Ablnrtin Road
Cherry IB1L NJ . 06034 '

Irv. Herald, Nov.», » V W 0 W ~ ™

PUBUC NOTICE la hereby s M o that
the ordinance set forth below was loir*,
duoed i t a mseUnf of thsBoardofHeolm
of ths Township of Union In ths c « f — '
Union, held on Nov. 4,1070, and th
BaUordinanoswillbsfarihsiroOBB--.
for flnil paaaaie at a muUHt of ths »
Board oHisf l th at MunSTpal, Hel

~rlbmger Park, tlonrli Av
New Jersey, on D«o, 1,101

Frank CeroM

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND .'
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED '

"AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISH' '
* INO A HEALTH SANITARY

CODE FOR THE TOWNSHIP '
OF UNION IN THE COUNTY N

. OF UNION AND PRESCRIBING :
' PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLA-

TION THEREOF." . "
BE IT ORDAINED by the BoarC of

Health of the Township of Union in the .

Section 1. Section 4 of the above-en-1

titled ordlnaBde be and theaameisher*-
by amended to read as foUcwsi . <

Section 4. Anypersonwhovioljles
* OP toils or ni|lMti to oonply witb'

wiy nyovulon 01 ihu onuiuutot w
ooae'esUbUahed herein, or notioe
issued pursuant thereto: shall upon
conviction thereof be liable to a

' penally of not less than Five ($8,00)
Dollsrfl nor more ttuuiFlvsHunarM1

(•800.00) Dollars for each soon
vlolstlon, '

SsoUon 2. AU ordinances or parts of1

ordinanoos Inoonalatent herewith are
hereby repealed. •:

Section 3. This ordinance shall take
stfeot after pumicaUon In the manner

Union Sss?sr?Nov'. »,1070(Feo»10.60) .

.TOWNSHIP OF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE 1« hereby given thu

an ordlnanoe, the tltleof whlohuhereln-'
below set torth, wss finally passed and
approved by U19 Township Commlttss of
ths Townahlp of Union lit ths County of
Union at a public meeting held at ths
Municipal Building, Frlbergsr Park,
Union, NewJsrseyonNovembsr 10,1070. -

' -. . 'Township clerk -
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
THE. PURCHASE AT PRIVATE
SALE FOR RESIDENTIAL PUR. :

. POSES- OF 3104 - HALSEY ,
BTREET A : PARCEL OF REAL
PROPERTY OWNED BY THE .
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN THE .
COUNTY OF UNION AND NOT . '
NEEDED FOR PUBLIC USE.

Union Leader, Nov. 13,1070 (Fee $6,04)

- NOTICE TO CR!
ESTATE OF SOPHIE OREL.-,

Pursuant to the order of MARY
KANANE, Surrogate of ths County o{
Union, made on the 6U1 day of Nov. /LD.,
1070a upon UIB ippuc&Uon of ths undoiv

dHtu/ed, ndUot i i hereby ijlvcn to thi
cr«Jltor« of u ld dMeniod to exhibit to
tlw mbseribari undtt oath or afttniU"
Uon their olalnti uwj d«m&nd* gufadniT'
.the •ttate of u ld dwiaitd wUhRsbc
month* from the dote of u l d ordfcyor
t h y *U1 b« ibrever barred from proie*

l l^thm^inttth

Clurlei C. Dooflhell u d
lUpiuel Dreyfuii

Exeeuton

, Nov. 12,10, .1070
(oaw2wFeea$12,d4)

AN ORDINANCE TO . AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT CHAPTER
SEVEN (FIRE' DEPARTMENT)
OF THE "REVBED ORDI- '
NANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP .

. OF SPRINGFIELD, 1087."

WHEREAS, the Township Committee
of U» Township of Springfield, In the
County of Union, State ofNew Jersey,
finds u - a fact thatadherenoBtotharssi-
denoa i m t speoUled by I t s
40147-9
P L 10

law, would seriously impeds its
to ertabliah and malnUIn oompelent
personnel for Its paid fire departinent:

BE IT -ORDAINED by ths Townahlp
Commlttss of the Townahlp of Spring-
field, In the County'of Union, S i t e of
New Jersey that:

1. Chaptsr7, Paragraph 1 ofths"RE-
VBED SRDINANCE8 OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, 1087" shall be
amended. and supplememsd by adding at
ths end thereof ths following;

m accordance with the provisions'
of R.S, 40:47-3,3, apersonmaybf.

' aDpolmsd a member of the fire de.-
partment who has bent a rssldantot=
the township for ono (1) year nert

E!edlng his appolntmant provided^
he othsrwlse has the quaUfioa.-:

• provided byR.8.40i47- et eett-
the arts amendatory thereof and
• provided byR.8.40i47 et e e t

and the arts amendatory thereof and
supplementary thereto, and further

' provided that the other oondlUonsof
those statutes are satisfied,

9. If sny part or parts of this Ordi-
nance are for any reason held to bo
Invalid, such decision shall not affect
ths validity of ths remaining portions of
this Ordinance,

3. All- Ordinances or parts of Oral-
luncei In conflict wllh or Inconsistent
with tha provisions of this Ordlnano s are.

I " ? M S M I M M S ahall take efi.otten
(10) days after final passago and publloa^

L Eleonoro H. Worlhlngton. do hereby
certify that the (ongoing ordlnanoe was
introduced for first reading ata regular
meeting of the Townahlpcommltteeolthe

Union and State of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, November 10, 1070,
and thai the saidordlnanoo shall be sub*
mltted for consideration and final'pas.
sago at a regular meeting of'tho said
Township Committee to be held on NoJ
vember 24,1070, In the Springfield Mu*
nlolpal BuDding at 8:30 P.M., at which
lime and place anv person or peraons
lntsraated thersln wUlbeglvenanoppor.
tunlty .to be heard concerning said ordlt
nance. Copy Is ported on the bulletin
board to the offiosof the Township Clerk;

OaoKirs H, worlhlngtoit

Spfld Leader,
Township Clerk

^Nov. l3,i07O(Feo|16,66)

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT CHAPTER
THIRTEEN (POLICE DEPART-
MENT) OF THE "REVISED
ORDINANCES OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF 8PRINOFIELD, 1067,"

WHEREAS, tht Townihlp Committee of
the Townehip of Sprlntfleld, In the County
of Union. State of New Jersey, finds i s a
flat that adherence to the riiidsnos rt.'
qulrements apoolned by R.S. 4O|47.3,
P,U l«46VrAlptir 35 ind S.L. 1083
Chiptir 107 (at amendsd or tupplt.'
mtnitd) or by any other applicable law,
would lirloutly Impede Iti ability to es-
tablish and maintain competent pirtonntl
for lit polloa forest '•'

BE fr ORDAINED by tht Townahlp
Commltttt of tht Township of Spring*
field, in thi County ol Union; Bute of Nsw

' ir 13, Paragraph 3 of tht
ORDINANCES Or THE

_ _ . . , or spnraoriELD, ion".
ahaU bt imendtd and supplemented by
Hiding at tht end thereof tht following)

In aoo6rdanos with tht provisions,
of R,S, 40147.3,9 l person may be'
appointed i member of tht polios
f o n t who his been i rssldtnt of tht
townahlp for one (1) ytar next p
elding hit ippcdnunsntproyldttr
hi otntrwlit has tha quiUaoal

-prtsorlbtd by thitppuaibli stai
of Now jersey, . .,

8. K iny ptrtorpirlsofthltOrdlninoo*'
art for anyrsuonhtldtobitnvalldjBUOhi
decision thill not affeot tht validity ot
ths rsHuunuiff poruoniofthliOrdlnanoi.'

3, All ordlnanoii or parts of ordlM
nanoei In ooitfliot with or Inoonsitttnt
with thi provUloni of thli Ordlnanoi art
hereby reptsltd. - .'.

4. Thlt Ordlnanoi ahall take ttftettih •
(10) days after final paasaga and publloi*:
lion, • (ii

' "" H. Worlhlngton. do hirtby

of Union and
Tuesday evening, November 10, 1970,,
and thai the aaidordlMnce shall be sub-.•
mltted for 'ooiulderatlon and final pas.
saga at a regular meeting of the satdr

Township Committee to be held on N w ;
the Bprlngfleld Mu* t

[ : i o ^ , M . T at which S
.any person or persons.. .

, . . jlnwulbsitVsnanopporw "
to bs hsard oonBertung said ordj- i

, Copy Is posted on the bulletin •
intheofflceoltheTownahlpClirk. ;

Elsonm W. Worlhlnitun )

Bpfld Leader, Nbv, 11, S«o'(Fee $19.64))

• ' ' ' J'

., ...I ... __.- .

Public Notlet

btfort Deoembtr 1, W0j
SECTION .̂ To ilMMt ttn Uld st-

Minunt payment there lt hereby appro-.
pruttd tht tttn of 148^10,00 00m tht
Culttl IraprovameriruBd.prtsenUyln
btugjiy reaswofappropriaBonsimads'
— "— « idopSd by tht Town,

LTIuiforetald purpose la
I txpWM ud Is 1 Cajltal
it Town may lawfully make

an opportunity to be beard

r aUijotiriied - meeiliytaii studor adjowtted tnietinfi. •
_ j e will be farther eoneidered tor
dend flittl TetuUiUEi

VALENTIRE J>. ME1S3NER

ton. N, j . November 10th 1070
[arid, Novi'13,1070 (Fee $17.36)

ment having a u«M lift wrosrSlfityit
l en t eouirto (hat of a CU ' —
deUnedor rtferred ts In s
33 of said Local Bond Law, IWInd
thertfor i l l m n l n d strufturet 1
oppurtananoei and tUwornornal
Mosstiry for or Incidental t o f

. (b) Tht tiUnuttd nuxlmum amountol

Public Notlet Public Notice
-Thursday, November 12, 1970-

" ' • n r i I •

O R D N C
LATETHE PARKINO OF
MOTOR VEHICLES ON LI-
BRARY' PARKINO AREAS W
THE TOWN OF ,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MUNICIPAL
COUNCIL OF THE TOWV OF mVMO-

rot aeurrsatanpenieandisa
or torovemaa:. iASS" * •

THEVtU
O F T H _ TOWN

Code,

tafty,
ntceuary
mintinil
tt*»tl

Ordtat-ce no. 110 9198, It

TI"I!S1N8PICT!_NS BY HEALTH
QP-tCERl RWHT wj___t

l t t

poM dewruMKi in neon

bran Board, and Htmbtrt of the
oovemKg BMy during eertato sptoU

„ by siU Law has bean duly made
ltd In tha ofttea of ths Marubla METER ZONES

ERED PARKINO PLAZAS
HOUR LIHtr METERED

g y

) V a i n Avenue Library Parking

i DsMrtmsstof CoBuonnliy
StaU of New Jersey, and

l 1 lJ t

PLAZA (sixty minutes tor
; Tht following treat are

t b tt y,
MlAll • [ • ! • iisseii thhsjg fllfjt 11 • • JAjlJIjllJlt

of tht TownshlB aj dsflnsd InsudLtwu
^ T T - . . . „, aj,,

erly Lint of Lehlrh Place 45
distant from the tetereeotion ofthe
suns with thi Westerly Lint of
Union Avenue tnd thence (1) run.
rdng ln iWi t t t r ly direction a

PLACE PLAZA. Union 'Avenue be-
tween ChinceUir Avenue and Lt-

Pl
ZA NO. sot, ORANOE AVE-

NUE PLAZA, between Smith strut, S
Orange Avenue.
TWELVE HOUR LDOT ME

not awe«ding$18|600are

PARKDJO PLASA (sixty
follow-eatimated eosta of said

tt The fullf

obllgaBoiu of ths Township;
Townahlp shall bs obUraUd to levy ad
valorem taxes soon a l l Sis taxable prop-
erty wllhln.liisTjrwnslilB for the pay-
ment of sold ooUgaUonl and Interest
thereon without limitation of rat* or

"seotSon a. This bond ordinance stall
take eHeot twenty (30) days after ths
first publication theraof after final pas-
sage, s j provided by said Local Brad
Law. •. • .

.NOTICE •'

THE TOWN OF mVTNOTON
NEW JERSEY

NOTICE OF SALE OF 1
•'*.,*, - - - " - | H | . MUNJULtVAlJ ''!rT"T

_ . _ ^thUI,RloJitro;HlUtlw»l,CoUioti)roftlisTsjiliig
WstrlOtefTHETOWNOf tRV " . . . . !». . . . t -

authority of tht ttituttt In wo

BQuirt, Irvington, New Jtrtty,
Thi m i d lands will bt told to make theamomrtof mtmlolpalliiniohirgeaMe

.tgilnst the same on tht Slat dty of December, 1050 and prior yeart, as computed
In the following lilt together with Interest on sild amounilolhsdaieo! sale end
costs of salt, - • • -" ' • ' •

Said limit wlU be sold In fee to suoh pertont i s will puMhiie same, subltot to
redemption at the lowtst rite of Interest, but In no o u t In eweei of I per oentam
per annum, Tht payment for t i lt thill be mads before the eonohulon of ti lt , or Hit.
property ahaU bt retold, '

Any' ptrcsl of n i l properly lor which thtrt thallbtnoothtrpnrehaiirwlu
. bt iwuk off and soldtoUnmunloipallrylnfeeforrtdempUMatlperoenhunpar

annum and tht rmmiolpallty thill have Uie some remedies and rights aa other pur- .
ehitert, Inoludlng tht right to btr or fortclost ths right of ndsmpuon.

Ths aole lstnada under tht provlilont ol an aolS^lhe LeilHatare enUUed "An
1 - useiementi, and other mmuolpal charges on real

.„„ , . . . . , and any Mppltmtnti u d
unindintntt thsrtto, . ' • *

At any time before tht tali, thi underalgMd will receive payment of the amount
Ait on iny property with tht Interest and oottt Incurred up to the Ume of payment.

- 1 sola lands to mbjtct to sole are detcribed in uooroanos with tht tax diipll.
.. . - • ,•— ^ ._ 1̂. »» « . . i . | | ^f^f ̂ inllftitt, sn<l tin

" "(art 1
.to tht

RICHARD MLDEBRAND

Aot''ooncsrnlng unpaid taxes, isiessmants, and othsr tt
property, and providing for the collection thereof by I
menu o? Uens thereon,'' (RA Title MiB-lt to 84,6-111),
amendmenta thereto. .

At any time before Uw sals, ths understood will rso eh
* » on siw pronsrty with the fclereat and coits incurred u
. Ths said uuus so subject to sals ars dsurlbed in teoot
oats, Including ths name of the owner u ehown on the last tax duplicate, and tr,
tlgretatlon of taxes, aiasssmentl, end other municipal charges, which wars
Sen thereon the » s t of DHimbsr l«60, and prior ysars,,8ubjsot, howevsr, to U
lien for taxes for the year 1070.

ITEM NAME LOT

3 Suburban Fidelity
4 Philip E,Mulllmn, 8r.
0 Thaddtuta b Ctltlli

Stantk
fj J.liA, Daounso.Wm.

TOTAL

3,03eC40

«vl.tO

300.31)1 MyrUe Avt, 83 13 1,617.10

10 George MosleMrlU
18 EsLAnuBtdford Pact
16 Philip Tueoi
17 Wanda Bablak
18 Sltgfrltd BIttner

33 Cummlngs Bt,
837 Nyt Avt.
101 U n t i l Avt.

. aOO'403 Myrtle Avs,

30 Est. Peter MUefsky
2 8 . AUonso r) Bantoro

Ttrr.
308-08 ElUa AVS.
765 Springfield Avs.. ^ ^ . . ^ 8prlngfl<

Herman orttnbtrg, Inc. 467 a l t t St.
Dirt Ii Barbara Mullanev 864 Chancellor Ava,
Vlptor 6r . Ii M. • •• . , . . , .
• Btraohlniky ••
Ernett t Alloi
Rltttnhouit

41

43.

45 Joseph Cannon t

W^d.°R."SlbUk
Brubar Realty Co., Inc.

70
60
66

81
135
141
tta
163
353

48
47

' »3 Frtd Wlnrock
64 CharlticiJunKaru
VI Henry b Htdtng Bender
60 Starter Rialty Corp.
60 Margartt'Tirrett

371
. 376

976

08 WeUand Ave,

144 Union Ave.

1003 cfinton Avt.
684-70 Stoyveiant Avt. 334..
38 Harding Terrut 351
1167 Stuyvasant Avt. 380.1
1374 Springfield Avt, 373
880 Btuyviiant Ava. 383

61
98

»»

34

a

40
33

11

20

. a
13
18

3
46

1
31
37

040.09
068.66

801,04
4auaa. . . 4auaa

•3I736.41

1,400,67

317.41

108.34

*Jft8
65131

1,331.30
3 438.64

publlo hearing thereon at a mssUngof
aaUTownahlp committee to bs held In
the Mumolpal BuildingTn said Township
onNovsmb«24,l»70T • :

'• ' FliHWAs'̂  1L wonnlnpon

Spfld Leader, Nov. l a , i070(F»s»M,B0)

NOTICE TO.
ESTATE OF JOHN

Pursuant to ths o _.
KANANE, Surrogate of the
Union, mads on tnTfth day of Mov.i

mon the ipftllfliitwHoftbetm
as Exeoutorofthe eatateof
" notioe is hereby given to the.

their claims and demands against tha
•state of Hid dsetajsdrtthlnabTmonths
from ths date of said order, or they wlU
be forever barred from prosecuting or
recovering ths tarns against ths tub-
torlbsr* . ..

. . Roberts, Klelnberg
Eiesflutor

' KieiiePeHf o Pin Attorueye / • . - -
63 Park Avs.
The.Speotabr, Nov. 18,19.1070

( o a w S V "1/Fees $13.31)

"AN ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE

TO AMEND

'"AN ORDSIANCE ESTABLBH-
tNO AND FDCTNO HOLIDAYS,
VACATtONS, SICK LEAVE AND
PAY SCHEmiLES OF OFFICERS
AND EMPLOYEES IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRmOFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY." .

< TAKE NOTICE, that tht foregoing
Ordinsnoo w o passed and approved at a

nuttst of ths Townahlp of SprlngliBld In
ths County of Union and state of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening, Novem-
ber 10,1070,

' Beonore H. Worlhlngton

Spfld Leader, NovTiat^o"(F« $4.60)

JUP CLERK

TAKE NOTICE. ATTllEmeetlngofthe
' In Commutes of the Township of

Bpringnsld, held on November 10,1070,
on recommendation of the Board of Ad-

" was given tht tppli-
^E for a vsrunes

own u BbokNo.

Bald application i s on file In ths office
f th hl C l k d l i l b l

"sald'sniUcation la on file In the office
of ths Townthlp Cltrk and la available

Jrv." Hi"rald,"N0V. 6, U , 10, 36, l « 0 (NW.IJJIWO Fee,33.19) | Spdd Ltadir,Nov. 13,1070 (Ftt»3.66)
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DEATH NOTICES I
1 IIIIIIIIIIIIII iiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii inii i i i iuil

. . . *£H&£rtS?iBSi
brother of Fred, and Junet

. _ „ . _ , alw nirvivwl by3Br*ndohll-
dren, Tht funaral itrvufl w u held
at Uw MoCrtoken Funeral Home( IBM
Morrli AVB,| Union* N.J,, on TuMday.
mternent HoUywood Memorial Part.

Infr t t Santo), devoted father of John
and Jtamti brothsr of Mitthtw, Frank,

Ross Ploulrlllo, Miss Csrmtll ~

BOEIILER-on Friday. November 6,
1070| Harvey w j o l 1710 Andreas
Terrut, Union, t o . ; beloved huiband
of Sophie (Edtlnun)| devoted father of
Harvey c , Bothltr and Mrs; Mario
Mooiassoni stopblher of Mae Elsie
Bdelmin. Alto survived by 3 grand,
children and 4 great grandchildren.
Tht funtril u r n o t w u htbl st ths
"MoCMcktn Funeral -
Morris Avt,, Union on >
mint Evergreen Cemetery, I

BRUNC-JNci TuUio) Clara, wife of tho
latt Joseph Druno, residence Undsley
PL, Etat Orangtt balovtd mother of
Mrt. Victoria Carntvalt, Peter, Jalard
J., Mrt. Mary Ouerro, Mrs, Catherine
DoSlmtono and tht Utt Therm Oattol

Of Maria Ron TuUio
" in, 14 grtit-grind.

- i t Tho Raymond
Funeral Center, 333 Sanford Ave..
Vallaburg. Funtral on Friday at8 A.M.
High Rtqulun Mass at SL Joseph'1
Church at 0:30. Vltltatlon Thursday
H a n d 7-10.

rALCUCCWda D'Aleeiandro, of 308
Fullir Ttr,, Orangti wlft of tht latt
Ouliepplj mother of CtrmeUFalouool,
Mrs. Maria Hununll, Mrs. Lent Al-
bano, Mra. Josephine wllllimij also
turvivtd by 6 grandohlldnn, Funiral
from "Gifonte Funeral Home," 408
Sanford Avt, (Vsiltburg)i onThurtdiy,
November llat8:10 A.ft lUghnixrdlem
Mtu atSt,Roooo'sChunh,ltOA.M,
htormint Date of Heaven CemeUry.

FARRANT-Jsmss V., suddenly, on
Wednesday, November 4, 1070; aged
MyeareTof 78 aeremont Ave,, Irving.
ton: beloved huaband of KatHeenlnee
Oronlkl); devoted .father of Mlohele
Wagner, James Farrant, Mrs. JoArait
Cotilano, Thomu snd Richard jTarrantt
brother of Frank, MeMn and Thomas

' Mrs. Sarah Arminl "
D* Andrei u d Mrt, K _ _ . .
also.survived by 8 grand-

, Tht funeral w u from "Has*
btrlt and Birth Komi for Fuiurils,"
071 Clinton Avt,, IrvingtononBaturday,
November 7. fhence to Our Lidy
of ML Cirmtl Church. MoRtoUlr, for
a High Maes of nemSem, Interment
tmmaoulate Conotptlon Cemetery,
MontoUlr* • • ' .

Tiu funtrtl i t rvut t

Roiedale Crematory, Orange,

R E l y

and. the lite John rVKtibari brothef
ofMrs. Dorothea Orippo. The funeral
w u eonduetad from Tot MoCraoken

Funtral Home, 1800 Morris Ave.,
Union, on Wednesday. High Moss of
Rtqulem atSt.JoaeplrsChuroh,Msple-
wood;

No-
East

Ahl

JOHNSON-Oladys E,, on Tuesday
vember 3, 1070, formerly of East
Orange, N.J., devoted sister of Ahrln
W. Johnson. The funeral service w u
at lUsbtrlt (t Darth'Colonial Homo,"
1100 Pine Ave., comer Vauxholl Road,
Union, on Thursday, November 8. tn-
Urmont Rossdals Cemetery, Orange.

KOZLOWSkT-WaUtr.on November 1,
1070, of Irvington, N.J., beloved hut- *
band of the lata Apoiorit; dsvottd
father of Mist JtsnKoiIowiiKitndMias
Isabsllt Koslowtki of Irvington, Htnry
of Spotswood and AUrtd of Lancas-
ter, Pa.; dear grandfather of 8 grand*
children. Tht funeral was .on Tuei-
d i November 10, from the "Park- .
way Wotnlak Memorial Home/' 330
Myrtle Avt,, Irvington. thencttosaorod
Heart of Jtsus Church, trvlngton, whsro
•Ugh Mass of Requiem will be offertd
for tht repose of Ma souL hlermsnt
Holy Cross Cemitery, North Arlington,
N.J.

LOUNSBERRY-Amt (nesMittoh).md-
denly, on Monday, November 0,1070,
of « 4 Union Ave., Irvlngtoni^le ol

of tho "late John and alsSiaMlUich!
Funeral w u conducted from "Haeberle
and Barth Home for Funerals,".971

us ofChurch, Irvington, for a High
Requiem

MAY-Emma E. L. (nee Foster),
Sunday,/ - " • " " " '

10 grandohlldran ami
Idren. Funeral ter-

Mi wu"at "lUtbtflo »,B«th IJomi
for Funerala," 071 Clinton Avt,,
irvington; on Wedneaday, November lC

MOROAN-Edlth a (not Ralph) on Mon-
day, NovsmMrO, t«70, l l tdS l years,
oTUnlon,W.i wilt ol t t t l i t tyred .
erlok J. Morgan! devoted mother of

."firry J. inS^rtdtruik W. Morgan
vSltti, Edith Booell sitter of ffrs.
Helen vJlndrowi alio. tunrtvtd b y «

mtmbtrt oi

•and^4 ,
" 1 andlRtlatlVM ma inmus, ni«u

if the First CongrtgaUcnil
, ..ilttdChuMh ofcfirltjUnion,
l&dtn Age,dub of Union are

Invited to itttnd tht. funeral

^^t t i^TtSV
no*

Sarah Romano and Lucille . .
Funtral w u conducted from tht "Mo-
Craoken Funtral Horns," 1800 Morris
Avt,, Union on Friday, High M u s of

" "(Spirit' *•f Holy Spirit Cnuroh, Union,"

SIIEAR-Thoodore, on Novsmber 8.
1070, of Union. N,J,, husband of Vlo-
torlt (ntt. Caaens); fathtr of Sttphtn
and Rbhard, ton or Mary Ehaar MaUo
and tha UU Afton Shear; brother of
Anthony, MlchaelT PiuU Wluiam and
Joseph. TFuniral was frofn tht-'Oaltntt
Funeral Home," 9800 Morrlt Avt,,
Union, on Wednssdsy.Rtqulem Mass
al St. Mlchul'sRuislan Orthodox
Orstk Catholic Church, Newark, tn-,
ttrmtnt, Hollywood Memorial * —
Union,

SCHNEIDER-Waltor a . _ .
Friday, November 6, 1070, t^t 70
Veart.'fojmerW of East Orangt, N.J.;
brother ol Gerhard a Schneider: Mrs,
Elisabeth Ounthor, Outtavt and Htim
Sohntldtr. Funeral service w u i t
"lUtbarlt ft Btrth llomt for Funtr-.
sis," 071 Clinton Avs., DvingUn, on
Monday, November 0. Cremation at
Roitdalt Crematory, Orange.

SYLVESTER-Anthony, on Saturday.
November 7, 1070, tgt 88 yttrs7ot
13 Twin 8|ure Blvd., W s t o t a , Fla.,
beloved husband of Ttiirtsa (nee Weo'
sey) Sylvettnri brother of Mrs, Helen
Oarrufs of bvlngtoa The funtral w u
from "Hubtrlt ft Barth Home tor
Funerals," 071 OlirrtonAvj.Irylngton.
on Tutaday, Novsmbtr 10, Mtrmtnt
Hollywood Memorial Park,

TOMAE-On November4,107D, Antonio,,
beloved husband of Mary ( u i Miller)
father of Mrs, L i t Kronei, Thomas
Tomae, Mrs, LuoUle Ouarlglla, Mrs;
Vivian Rlaao, Mrt, Dolont Tfmofal,
'-"— — jr. and tlrtiOtrsldlnt

- '' Thtresi Cattrl*
' ' "grand.

_ _ _ _ _ "Blbbo
(lr-elserib-ok) Funeral Komi," 1108
Bo, Orange Ave., Newark, Monday No-
vember ?, lUth Rtqultm Uutii St.
Paul the AMitlt (.hUTCh, trvtngton.
mterment MCalvet Cemetery, Bloom"
tltld.

n Rlaio, Mrt, ooioru Tin
iny Tomit Jr. and Mrs,Oera
lo; brother of Thtresi Ca
1 and Anns Pan_lnl| also 16 n
ren. Funeral w u from tht 'Tl

, N,J,, beloved
I: devottd mother of Out-

tave Wift _id Mrs. Helen -weokbran.
nan also survived by a grandchildren
and 9 gnat grandohlldrtn, Funtrtl tsr*
viot wss htld tt tht "MoCrukit
Funsrsl Home," 1B00 Morris Avt.,
Union on Friday, mtermint Falrmounl
Cemetery, Newark.

1 for five cents). The follow
I a r t u art hereby deolirtd to be
«hft hour limit metertd parking
u u .during ill hours of each

A Z T N O , TWO, LINDEN AVE-
PLAZA. Mir of Community

ling on linden Avenue.
_SAZA NO, THREE, CIVIC

8QOARE PLAZA, ad lacenTto north-
west oomer of Bpruigflild Avenue
u d Otvio Sauirt,

ECTION 3 . Article

Si9Sio
B r c T W X Article, m, Parking We-

t t n . Section ao-63, Dtpsslt of oolns
In inetert rtqulrtdj amount of parking
tint ailowtd upon deposit of oolns, Is
hereby amanded to read u follows:

Section 1O-8S DEPOSIT OF COINS
Di METERS REQUIRED; AMOUNT
OF PARKINO TIME ALLOWED
UPON DEPOSIT OF COINS, '

Whenever any vehicle thil l _ .
; pirlttd In any space adlutnt to

which a'parking meter la located,
in uoordawe with tht provltloni
of « 0 i arUole, the operator of tuoh
vthlolt thai], upon entering suoh
parking space, deposit or oause

(ij bt PtUrUns imureloofttedoB
nubUo etreeu, u ert tortb til
ptrt*r»rJi (•) of eeotlon 30-40. a
nveaeiu coin of tha United EfUtos

, 61 Aaaerlfli. Upon the deposit of
five cent coin and the ruolju

lasued In o-nMctlon with tha tnforot-

or of any r u t o r n i - i U o n adopU-
pdrtuant 'thtrtto. may rtoutst and
than bs. grmntta t httrlnc on tht
matttr btlort tht HeilthoJtloer pro-
vided that tooh person shs l l ju t In
tht ofiiQt of tilt Htallh Onwtr'. t

of tht grounds thtrtfor within tan
days after tht datt olthe nottetwu
ttrvtd. Upon receipt of tooh BtUtlon
the Hiolth Officer ahall s e t t U m e

' ' ot for suoh hearing and snail
ptUtlonar wrlntn notut

tht

At tuoh hearing thi petitioner shall
bt given an opportunity to bt heard
and To show why suoh notice should
bt modlfltd or wlthorMn.^'rhihaair*
Ink stun bt tomntnetd not
ttn dsyt afttr thtday on l
petition w u flltdj provided, that upon
appuoatlon of thavwtionsr_thsHealth
otScer may potbjene the iateofthe
hearing for t rtuonablt Ume beyond
such ttn day period, u in hlnjudgmtnt
the pttlUon fiaa submitted t good u d
luf-oltnt reason for tuch postpone-
ment. -
SECTION 4, Chapter IB, Housing Codt,

Article I s i OeneroJ, Section 18.8, Same
- Aotlon on notlot after hetrWi when
notioe deemed order: record of httrl"
oppeolt ot an ordininot tnUUed, • . . . .
Irvington Town Code, alto known u
Ordinance no. MC 3156, Is amended
aM'toppltmu-td u foUowst

Sw. 19-6 SAME-ACTION ON NO-
TICE AFTER HEARINOl
WHEN NOTICE DEEMED
ORDER RECORD OF
HEARmO;APPEA_-

stoU-n 18.7,*theHiSto(___oer al._
tuettln, modify or wtthdraw the notice
referred to in suoh section, defending
upon his findings u to whtthtrtht
provltions oftffls article and of the
rules - tnd regulations adopts, pur*
mint . thtrtto. havt bttneomp-td
with. If tht Health Officer authlni
or modlflet toob noUot, ILthall bt
dttmed to bs sn ordtr..Any notlat
terved purtuant to this article thill
lutomatioally baoomt in order If a
written petition for t hearing I* not
'filed In the offlne of the Health Offi-
cer within ttn days after such notice

Jl_airved. The proceedings at such
taut ths findings u d
iTlialth Officer shelldtoUlont of ths

bt. lummirlfsd, rtduotd to writing,
and entered u a matter of nhUortT!
ord In the office of the Health Officer.
Booh record shall also lio-ldt a oow
of tvtry noUot or order Itmtd in
eoBntotfon with tht matttr. Any ptr-
son aggrieved by tht decision ofthe
HtalUT Offlotr, or hit authorlted
agent, may attic rtlltf thtrtfrom In
sny court of competent jurisdiction,
u provided by tht laws of this Bute.
SECTION 6, PENALTIES FOR VIOLA-

TION OF, CHAPTER
Any ptVton who ahaU kwwllngly snd

wuXfully violate or u t l t t In'thevlola-
tion of thlt ohsptsr shall, upon oonvlo.
tlon, bt puniahedby a fine of not more
than two hundred dollare or Ir— • -—*
for not mort than t h i r t y
both, for each offtntt, Eaot .

. suoKvioUUonoonUnuea shall oonaUtute
ifrTB^-tpiritt offtntt. Tht term "ptrton"

u uud In this stotloa thau lnuudt tht

incontroToftbulld-
[ or pert th-T-rOii
SECTION 6. All ordlntnou or parts

of ordlnanoss Inoontlstant with tht pro.
visions of this ordinance art hereby

SECTION 7. This ordlnlnoa thill take
effect upon final p u t l g t and publi-ltlon
u provided by Uw.

NOTICE is hereby glvwUlatttlt Muni-
cipal council of the Town of Irvington,
New Jersey wOl meet on Tuesday eve?
lung, November 34,1070, at WOo'olo.k
n,rn. In the Council Chambir, Municipal
Building Chile Square Irvington N
n,rn. In the Council Chambir, Municipal
Building, Chile Square, Irvington, New
Jtrsiv. st whlonflms and place, or at
any timt and plica to-hlchsuchnleetlng
01 ths further consideration of suoR
ordininot thill from tun* to Umt bt
d)ournsd all ptrtons inttrtittd will

g opportunity to bt htird eon*
concerning such ordlninoa and t t such

ordininot will bt furthtr oontldsred for
eecond and final di
ordininot will b
eecond and final

VALE
Town
J N

P, MEBSNER
Town Cltrk

trvlngton, N.J, November 10, W 0
trv. ilerald, Nov. 13,1070 (Fee $14.48)

AN ORDINANCE
SECTION 8.19 OF THE RD.

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST,
1682 Stuyvatant Avt*

Union • Irvington '
Wt sptclollst In Funtrol

Otllon ond Sympplhy
Airangtmintt (or tht bsrtovtd

(omlly. Jutt phonti
. MU A-1S3S '

BUILDD1O
OR MORE

The Spectator, Nov. IS,

PAINTERS, ATTENTIONI Sill
youteell to 30,000 fomlllti with
a low-eon Want Ad. Coll
«B6:7700nowl ,

v » •<,

61 Aaaerlfli. Upon the d
five cent coin and .the
tuob p irk l^ m i l n

eposit of 9
ruolju of
opertlion.
oe may b*

suoh parldng meter to.,
Moll atrttt parking spans may bi

. ooouMldbyVvihveMoleforslxly
mluiUi, unless parking on nob
strttts la prohlUttd by other or-
dlnanott u reflected by potted

i ( b i b parldng mettn located
parking p l u u as set forth .
section 30.40, a live cent coin OL
1 twintyflvs ctnt coin of thi
uritid States of America. Upon
the depoait ol a live cent ooln or
- "-—"jr-fhre cent ooln and thi

of such parking miter in
'~ such parldng spaotmay

id by such vtMols for
. ^ t t tor each flvt ctnt

^ eoln dtpDtltid, or three hundred
mlnuUifcr each twenty-five otnt

" eoln dtpoilttd.
Flilnrt to deposit the requlrtd eoln
In 1 parking mater u provided by
this article thall constitute avlnla-
' of this article and ahall subltof

psrton to penalties set forthr

ttrt . Section SO-ej.V.hkiee mhiofi ml>
bt-parfctd on parking plaias, i s hereby
snundsd.tnd supplemented to read u
foUowtt : '

Section 90-83 VEHICLES WHIC1
MAY BE PARKED ON PARKDII

* PLAZAS '
Thi jurMng of motor vehicles . . .

any'of thi parking plaiuoovtrtdby
this arfioleiihaini limited to type'
of veluoltt commonly referred to a
— t u l autpmobllti, and
l^rcyclai.andUahiUbfluriUv
to park any commarclal or othi
' ^ o f vehicle therwn,

S,' PLABA PARKINL
/PERMITS - OBNERALLY: TEES
'SPECIFIED. , •• • •

'Ths Parldng AuUwrllyoftheTown
of irvington Ii hereby authoriied tr
Issus monthly parking psrmlts 0:
tloktti for tht pirking of motor ve
hloltt upon tach of tnt mimloipallj

- operttedpirKlng n l u u , tht oharge
- or f i t for whloiTthaUbt 110.00 pel

month, exotpt in tht munlolpall'
operated parking plau looated *
Wuhlngton Avna» and known
PUia no. flvt lor which there ahall

. be no parking permits tssutd, Thi
ohirgt. or ( M IS paytblt In advanoi
at tht Ume of Istuanot and tucl
permit or Uoket shall be valid (0:
a full twenty.fourhourpertoddurliiL
each day o f wchnYinthTTtie Parldng
Permit tnsll fat uiedonly on tii~

. Parking Plaaa for which lt I
lndloited. Tha wmbtr of Parkin,
Permit! Issued for each Plata ahaU
be limited to thi number.of par)
Ing etoUa that exist In taoh parl

- SECTJON'B'. AU ordlninots and parti
of ordlnanott inoontlttintwlUi the pro
vitlons of.Uda ordininot art htroby re<
pealed to the ut tnt of such Inoonslsteif

°i8ECTK>N 7.' This ordlnanoe ehalltain
tiftot uoordlng to liw.

NOTICE Is hereby given thatthe Muni,
olpal council al tht Town of Irvington
Ntw Jeruy will mitt on Tuesday evr

- irembt».34(h.lo70, at8lOOefolo(
tht Counofi Chaniber, Municipal

Buuaing, Clvte-soutrt, Irvington, Now
Jeruy, at whloh time and plaot, or r'
iny due and place towhlohiuchmeotui,
or tht furthtr oonsidtrition of tuor
ordinance thsil from Umt to time b
adjourned, all ptrtons Inttrested vt
bt given an opportunity to bt heard con
otrnlng such ordinanos and at suoh meet
Ing or adjourned raeeUnge, laid ordi
nance mil be rorther conildored foi

Town clerk
bvlngton, N.J. November 10th, 1070,
Irvington llorald, Nov. 13,1070.

(Fee $44.8'

TOWNSHIP OFSPMNOPIELD
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

NOTICE la hereby given thatthe Board
of Adjustment of ths fownahlp of Spring.
Held, Ntw Jeraey will hold Its regular
matuiig on November 17, 1070 at Bior

•2.71

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNT"
DOCKET IF-4511.60 EMERALD SA\
DI08 AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a cor-
poration of tht State of New Jersey,
PUInUfl. vs . HENRY B. JONES, 8 a

^ % * J S « S & OF EXECU
TION - FOR SAL? OF MORTOAOE

execution to
for tale by

h Court

* 'fiy virtue of the above- stated writ
sxeoulionto me

'"" "'SfiK'oTifo.'Bl.
•y,lht35lhdav.

, at two o'olool

toul'or pawil -
'and being In th

County of unlo-

Itlnlht eatter
t which point!

th

Public Natlet Public Notiet

belh, N.J., on we
November A.D.,
In the afternoon of
. ALL thlt 0*
land lituatt.
Borough of n ~ . . .
and State of Ntw J .̂

DEO1NNING It I
side of nivlngton ~
dltunt southirb

i'lde of RMngtonStritttno'tht toiihei
side of Tenth Avinui ruraUng Iheni
(1) north 74 digrti i , 37 minutes, "
steonda e u t l o f f t e t V t point; then
(9) south IS d t m s s , 33 muuites,
sHcnds east 40 feet (0 a point: then.
(3) south 74 degrees, 37 mlnutei, 30
ttcondi west lo t fttt to a point In the
said side of nivlngton Street; thenoo
(4) north 16 degrees, 13 mlnutea, 30
ssconde Witt along the said aide of
RMngton Street 40 feet to the point and
place of BEOINNINO. , ,

PEINO known and dealgnated u Lola
Soi and 357 In Block number 13, on a
ctrtaln map entlUed "Realty Truit Man
No, 17 of 008 tots In the Borough of
Rotelle, Union County, New Jersey",
inlrVeyea May lOoTby R.U WlUlamaJ
and filed Irilhe Offloe of the Clerk ol
ths County of Union. Ntw Jtrtey, on
jun.B.lOMiiMip.t'llO.

BElAa ALSO KNOWN u 1000 luvlni-

°0The Sheriff rtiervia the right to ad-
journ '1MB u l t .

KAUFMAN
DJiSCJt-.™
Tht spMUtor,

1070,

running it right snglii u d pural*
111 totehlgh n i c e to u Euttr-
ly oUrtctlon tdlttinoi of 71' more
or I tu j Ihenct (iTrunnlng tt right
inglu and paraUtl to Union Ave-
nue In a Northerly direction 1
distanoi of 8S' mortorliu: thenoe
(5) running at right anglet u d
parallel to Lehlrh Kooe id l s tuc i
or' 161 raore or lees; thence (6)
running it right angles and parallel
to Union Avenue, adlstancsof 83'
mors or lets to a point whloh It
the point and ptaeoYBEOINNma

(b) Civic Snuart LJbrtry Pirking

BEOINNINO it 1 point In thi
Easterly line of CMcSjilareWett
whloh point It 109' south of the
intenseUon wTththssouthirly Lfci
of Clinton Aviitu and thence (1)

' ' continuing on thi samt lint in a
Southerly direction 09 feet rnori
or letij Itiince (gfEsit ir ly . i t
right tAglti to tht Easterly u n i

' (3) .Northorir" right'uiglu 03
fttt more or• -Ititi thtnet (4)

.Wtsttrly 75 ftet to 1 riolnt In tht
Easterly Una of CMo Sours West

. whloh Is the point and plane of
BEGINNINO.

Thli detorlptlon It munt to In.
elude the porSng aria built and
designed for the Incidental use ot
tht Irvington PobUo Library,

SECTION 3, No motor vthloltiixospt
thoii of duly authorlitd tmpioytw,
members and offlotrt of tht Library
Board of tha Town of Ir '
an official sUcksr of uld I
affixed to ouch vehloli
stand or park upon the
lions!

(a) Upon the Union Avenue Library
Branch parking Area htrtlnibovt
deacrlbed during the houra of 81OO
a.m, to 6:00 p,m, on Tutsdiy,
Widnatday and Fridays! from 8:O0
•.m. to loiop p,m, on Mondays and
Thursdayi and from 8:00 a,nu to
1:00 p,m, on Saturdays of tach
wsak and when said Library ahall
ramaln open for bualnsss;

(b)Upon tht civic souirt Library
Parldng Arti herelnibwi de-
scribed, during tht hours of 8:00
a,m. to 10:00 p,m, -on Mondays
through Fridays an! BlOO a.mVto
8:00 p,m, on Saturdays of each
wetk'ind whin tild Llbnry shall
rnmalnona •-•••-—' •

(O)/

from parldng tuoh vthlbles upon
tht aforementioned apwlfled Li-
brary Parking Area durlngthe Ume

' ' and hours herelnabovt.specified,
SECTION 3. Ths aforesaid parking

oroas being eetabUohed on land owned
and malntiuisd by the Town of Irving,
ton under .11,8. 59:14-107, tht provl.
tloni of Tlue 30 (Motor Vthlclii and
Traftlo Regulations of tht Revised
Statutes of Ntw Jersey) shall bt appli-
cable to said parldng a r t u , upon thi
approval of tht Director of the State
Svielon of Motor Vehlolet of New Jer-

SECTION 4, Unless another penalty Is
txortssly provided by itatt stttutt, sr-
perton convicted of 1 violation, of _
provision of thlt article ,ihaU be Habit
to a penalty of not mort than tlfty
dollars or Imprlsonmtnt for a term not
exoeedlnE fifteen days or both.

SECTION 5, AU ordlnanott or parti
of ordinances Inconsistent with ths pro.
visions of this ordinance art hereby

It hereby given that the
Municipal Council of tna Town of Irving,
ton. New Jersey will meet on Tuuday
evening November 34lh 1070, i t eTot
o'clock am, In the Council • " • — ' —
Municipal Building, CMo
Irvington, New Jersey, at whlehUmound
plaoe,. or i t any time and plica to which
auoh meeting or the furthtr conttdlra.
tion of such ordinanos shall from tlino
to timt be adjourned, all persona uv-
terestod wlll.be given an opportunity
to bo .heard concerning such ordlnsnae
and at suoh meeting or adjourned meet.
Ings, said ordinanea wOl ba furthtr
oonudered-for second and final reading,*

VALENTINE P. MEQSNER
. Town Clerk

Irvington, N.J. November 10th 1070.
Irv. Herald, Nov. 13,1070 (ret: 138,641

Notice of Settlement, NOTICE IS
HEREBY OWEN, That the first sndftnal
account.of tho subscribers, Beatrlo-
Poanook, Sheldon Posnock and Michai
poanook. Executors under the Will 0.
SAMUEL POSNOCK, deoeued, will be
audited and atatodby IheSurrogite, Mary
C. Kanane, and reported for stttlomin
to the Union County Court-.ProbaU
Division, on Friday, November ISIhnext
at 0:30 A.M., prevailing Umo.

Beatrice Poanook,ShaldonPosnook
and Michael Posnock, Executors

Dated: October 30,1070
I Scvack and Poanook, Attorneys

453 North Wood Avenue
Linden, N.J, 07036
Und.S 'L . .der 1 Nov .B , l3 , i 1070 ; B $ M | ) ]

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF LINDEN

, , , K E ••'
of th
held on novamuar ••• , . i . » . w . w u ,
was adopted approving a vartanoo to1.
McCRACKEN fONERAL HOME INC. to
erect an addition to an existing Funtral
Home at 3134 East SL Oeorge Avorue,
linden. New Jersey,

HENRY J, DARA1
CITY CLERK

Linden Leader, Nov. 13,1070
(Foe 13.00

TAKE NOTICE that atapublic metUng
of the City Council of the oity of Linden
held on November 4. 1070 a resolution
ras adopted aroroving r — ' - -
"cCRACItEN rtNERAL
ireot an addition to an 01

dulv determined that tht purpose* det-
oriWtathiabovepirigraDhartntoet-
aory and duly HxlTari dSarinWi ttt
amount nee etiary to be raised at the sum

10ns rhiBdredMiyThoutandDoIUjs

lolrd'ofEdMiSanttfthtcityandtothe
— council of —

- s O R r ^ . _ _ , _

'JERSEY!
Section 1, That purtuilito ths pron;

slons of Chipttr 84 of Tiilt 18A o l t t t
Revised ntatSetofNewJertty.ann'•>!!•«•
uplloablt ^ " H t j tntrt i t htrtby ip*
proprUttd tha mm of OntHindrtdBbiy
ThouundDollari (11*0,000) forthtpur!
put of paying the cost of thtoompltUon

ADV. - >
SPECIAL XMAS GIFT

AVAILABLE TO SMOKERS
Two groups of cigarette.

smokers attended Intro-
ductory meetings this week
at the 1st Baptist Church -
in Westileld, andtbeYMHA

.In Union to hearthefamous
sniokEnder program ex-
plained. They were told,
they could begin the course
next week at either loca-
tion, continue smoking
while learning how to break
the habit—systematically'
and pleasantly—and reach
the • group "Cut-Off" date
Just before Xmas, happily.

Because the smoker will'
have, by that time, changed
his attitude completely,
about smoking—and about
himself—and because he
will have gently and plea- '
santly broken the 'trigger'
aspects of the habit, he may
be .surprised to find he <a
meeting the challenges of
the holiday season relieved
and relaxed and enjoying
not-smoking.

These are some of the
aspects outlined at the in-
troductory meetings. Itwas

. also explained that the 10
week course has been pro-
ducing remarkable results
even for smokers who have
been smoking up to 3 packs
for more than SO years.

Basic tothephlloBophylB
. the, belief that smokers.
have had their 'wrists
slopped' and their spirits
bruised long enough by
threats, of cancer and ac-
cusations of being weak
'willed. This, then, Is not
: based on' scare tactics nor
on punishment. It Is a non-
medlcal, reward program
which treats smokers as
decent human beings who
have learned a very com-
plex habit pattern, and it
simply teaches them how to
break the pattern.

SmokEnders, on inde-
pendent teaching and re-
search, organization de-
voted to smoking cessation,
receives its support di-
rectly from the smoker as
he or she benefits from the
program. There is no fund
drive. Each member pays
as he goes, and soon is
relmbersed by the money
saved from not smoking.
The $5 registration fee in-
cludes all materials neces-
sary for the course. Tui-
tion is SS per class, with
no contact or pressure.
All members of the 3taff

- are graduates .of the pro-
gram.

The first meeting In each
new course will begin: In
Westfleld, at the 1st Bap-
tist Church, 170 Elm St.,
on Monday, Nov. 16, and in
Union at the YMHA, Green
Lane, on Tuesday, Nov. 17.
However, anyone not yet
registered or desiring fur-
ther information may come
at 7:30, or contact smok-
Enders Institute, Parkway
Office Building, PhUllps-
burg, N.J., 08865 - 2 0 1 /
454-4444.

IT'S WITH IT!

^ ^ ViSSi"'

legal ui
. oTordi.
othtrcoiti

Iththelsso-
u c t of bondi or notts pursuant to thli
ordlsAnot.

81W ittin erfllMiWOljlnaddltlooto '
(fat mm of $600,000 btrttofon appro* '<
wtfttid by an orahnnoi hwttotor*. duly I

'" *~Jjh>ritt^iMruu.6iiehpQrpoHli [

1 to School No, floeated on !
Wood Avema, XJaUru N.J.

•*. __.i K#*t dbboiii Btrnt and i
East Curtis Btrert, to Include within

elusroomStfWlth rtnovition udal*
ttrtilon of the third floor of thi
txltting building, to uoonunodttt
udprorldt tor qoarttrt for thtid.'

" 1 andsopervitdrt staff,
halln»cesaaryfamiah-

in̂ Vft BiTDiivti eQulpoierjt and a&*
MnAtUi ai aniU M reoulred in
order to complttt laid addition to
School No. 1 u afonssid, ud tht
rtnovattd and alttrtd a m of tnt
udsUng building, inohldliig lnoldtn>
til archlUctarU and legal' f i l l .

Stotlon 9, That said turn of one Hun*
id Blxry noutand Dollars (1150,000)

be and the aame Is hereby ipproprUtM
for ths purposes stated In Stotlon 1

3, That for tht purpose of li-
"of ths purposii del*

hereof, there i s hereby
lauonoe of negoUahle

bonds of thi City of Linden, In tlis County
of Union, In ah .iggrtgatt prlnolpai

umt of not exceeding One Hundred
« U y Thouud Dollars (1160,000), pur-
ifrtjffl to tht proruloiv ol Cnabter 94 of
Title ISA of fie RtvUtd SUtutM of New

r, and other applicable statutes.
srm, rats or ratti otf lntarttt.

method of salt and/or dtlhrtry of sail
bondi, u d i l l other details not deter-
m W herein shiUbedeUmlnedbysub-
ttsutnt ruolutiOM aoopttd pursuant to.

SteUon 4, That pending thilttuanctof.
* permanent bonds tathoriMd By Sto-
>n Vnertof, there may be luutdbythe.

City proulMOry notuortenportuyioan

not exceeding One Hu™ta»d5iiyThou-
sand Dollira (8160J>00), purtuut to
Charter 34 of tlUe TJA of th i Rtvln *
StttnUs. Slid promluory noti i or ten
porary loin bonds shall miturt In not «-
estdlng ont ytari uld may bt rtnswtd

from t i n . to Umt by l
temporary loan bonds,
ne i t s^r ttmparuyV

vldtd by law,
Seotlon 8, It i t hereby d

declared by this City Council a s *
(A) That prior to tnt pottage oft!

ordlnuot ontiritrudlngtMip
debt staUment w u ddyflltdu
of tht City d i r k , u d thlt lal_ . ^ r ^ .
mental debt itittmtat snowt thU S t i e t
school debt of thi city, after ths lutt*
anos of thi bondi luthonitd htrtbi,wlu
not exceed four per otntam of thi tvtrr
tgt tojualiud valuation "
trty In Ihi Sehool Utt j
Llndtn, u provldtd . . —
Chapter 34 oTtittl IIA of tht Rsviied*
Stltutu. ' ^

(B) Thit the period of utefulnesiof tht.
Improvements i n ) proptrUli detcrlbei-
In StoHon 1 htrtof b twenty ytartr
. (c)ThUttetotaleeUmatadmiimiit1

amount to bt ralttd from all to
ths purpoiti dttorlbtdlna.
oflathaaggrtgateaumof
Sixty ThouiaixTBollart ( 6 . . , . . . . _ .
that, ths maximum tttlmtud amount o

''stotion 8. Thai'tht'fuU falih ande:
if tht City of Llndtn, in tht Coonof.tht City' oT Und'tii, In thtiCnatyoj
Urdon, ITS hereby pledged tor tht pay?
mertoflherrinolpalofandintertstonatf
of tht bondi or nottt Istusd pttrwut t r
this ordinance, u d tht turns noulrKl
for suoh payments shall In t u b year*
whlls sny of slid bondi or nctttunooM
standing be Included in tht annual budflt
•nd railed by tax upon sll Hit tanabU
property In said cirjT ii

SeoUon 1, This ordinanos shall tiki,
tfftot alter Its passage u d publioatidn,
purtuantto law. '
PASSED: *

SMgmMH
President ofcooneli*»

APPROVED: November », 1K0 ' •
' JOHN T. OREOO

' M
Mayor

ATTEST: HENRY J, BARAN, ;?
dtyCJerk. t«

The ordlro!TeAp\ffiidh»riwithhiV
been finally poised and tht aodayBeriod
of Umltaaon within whloh a mat, u t M ,
or proceeding can bt commenced; u

•provided In Die Local Bond A e J T h u -
began to run from'ths ditt ofths first
puhiloaUon of this Statement

City Clerk

RALPH ORBCELLO, airrllf
" "\lirMAN, Attys.

NEW ROYAL MERCURY'
The "wlth-lt" portablo with ths aat-wlth>ll prloal

WITH m Full-size, otllce typewriter keyboard
WITH ITI Touch regulator
WITH ITI Two-oolor ribbon and stencil cutter
WITH ITI Calibrated paper ball
WITH ITI Rugged, all-metal construotlon

dot It? Than get with III 8ee I t . . . try I t . . . today I

A, 44.95
CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE

Uo3 CLINTON AVS., IRVINOTON

E5 5-33B0 »..- i'

' REPAIRS .RENTALS RKUUILTU

NEED
HELP? Vj !•

• & X i i i*i' 'l
' >l I

• EMPLOYMENT PROBLEM? , £
• HOUSE FOR SALE? ?:
• ROOM OR APARTMENT TO RENT?;'
• BUSINESS SERVICE TO OFFER? •;'
• USED CAR FOR SALE? ' •:]•
• HOUSEHOLD ITEMS TO SELL?

- /(Sen don't keep ti a secret!
Your ad can reach over 30,000
families through the classified
section of this newspaper.

Your ad will appear in 8 newspapers
Lnadjoinrng .communities of suburban'
Essex & Union counties.

TO PLACE YOUR WANT AD

CALL 686 - 7700^
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED !fe
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Annual dinner planned $ u m m j t Olid Elizabeth TrUSt
by Children's Institute

• Children's Specialized Institute, East
will hnlri Irs annnnl rilnnftr-dnnei» nnrt CfGTS GXGCUllVG

Open house events
to be held Nov. 21,

tnajor fund-raiser utTheChantlcler,MiUburn,
on Siindny, at 6:30 p.m.
'. The. Children's Institute Is a non-profit,
fjon-sectarlan day treatment center devoted
to die rehabilitation of emotionally disturbed
Children between die ages of three and 10

Persons Interested "in attending may con-
tact.the Children's Institute at 337 S. Harri-
son it.,1 East Orange.

Gavin Spofford, president and chief execu-
tive officer of the Summit and Elizabeth Trust
Co., announced this week the election of Thomas
D. Sayles Jr. as executive vice-president and
chief administrative, officer, effective Jan. 2,
Sayles lias been a director of Summit and
Elizabeth Trust since 1968 and will continue
in that capacity.

Sayles, the youngest senior vice-president
of the Manufacturers Hanover' Trust Co*,

SS helps many persons
who have never worked

Machine Washable
56" wide in.
sodds and plaids.

Rao. 54.50 Yd.

Yd.

VELVETEENA
IIOOXCOTTONI

Mini-care' in time
for your Holiday
sewing.
Reg. $2.99 Yd.

Yd.

Social Security payments to
a 23-year-old youth who has
never w o r k e d ? There are
many such cases, says Ralph

Weather
was warm
in October
"Much warmer than nor-

mal" Is how Harold Duflocq,
meteorologist at the U.S. Co-
operative Weather Station' at
Union College, describes Qct- •
ober.

Duflocq, in his monthly me-
teorological summary to the
National Weather Service,
formerly the U.S, Weather
Department, notes that three
October days — the 3rd, 7th, .
and 8th — had maximum tem-
peratures of 80 degrees or

' more. The highest dally aver-
age was 69 degrees on the.
14th, while the lowest dally
average - - 43 degrees — oc-
curred, on the 17th and 29th.
On tjie 29th also, Duflocq re-
ports the thermometer drop-
ped to a minimum of 28 de-
grees. . '

For the entire month, the
average temperature was 57.5
degrees, which.is 2,4 degrees
above normal.

Total degree days for Oct-
ober were 241, bringing the
total for the heating season
which began Sept; f to 285,
as compared with 400 In 1969.'

On six days, therewas mea-
surable rainfall, but on only
three, days was there more,
than .10 inches of rain.

Total precipitation for the
month was 3.34 inches, bring-.
ing the total for this year
to 35.83 inches, as compared
with last year's total of 43.58
inches at this time. The great-
est amount of rain fell on
Ocu 22,. 1.90 inches. Duflocq
notes that the greatest Oct-
ober rainfall on record was
5.31 inches In 1966, while the
October of 1963 was the driest
with only .37 inches of rain.

Skies were cloudy or gray
most of the month, according
to Duflocq, who' reports 18
cloudy days, 5 partly cloudy,
and 8 clear days.
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir

Puzzle Corner
LwBy MILT HAMMER,,,,,,!,,
PRESIDENT-WEE .

1. What President was
assassinated while entering a
railroad station.?

2. What President's por-
trait Is on a $2 bill?

3. What President was the
first to be born In alogcahin?

4. What President besides
John F. Kennedy Is burled in
Arlington National Cemetery?

5. what President re-
mained a bachelor through his
term of office?

ANSWERS
•umreipng sourer 'S *WX

PJDMOH UIBlnlrt 'V 'UOS5|OBf
Auupuy '£ "uosjajjof smuoqj,
'I •PT8»">D- "V sourer *I

W. Jones, Social Securltydis-
trict manager in Elizabeth.

More than a quarter of a
million people receive month-
ly Social Security benefits be-
cause they, suffer from a se-

. vero disability - which began
In childhood, according to
Jones.

"Persons disabled since
childhood ore eligible to re-
ceive Social Security benefits
If a parent who has worked long
enough under Social Security
retires, becomes disabled, or
dies," Jones e x p l a i n e d .
'These payments can mean
a great deal to the recipients
and their families,"

.'It's not necessary for a
person disabled since child-
hood to have worked under
Social Security, sltice his ben-
efits are paid on the.basis of
Ills fathor's or mother's social
s e c u r i t y record," Jones
stated, ;• • ' , • • •

"Normally, a child receiv-
ing payments based on his
parents' work record would
atop receiving checks at age
18 If he was not in school, or
at 22 If he stayed In school
•and did not marry," Jones
?aid. . .

"However, a child's payr
ments may continue Indefin-
itely or start at any age if he
has a severe physical or men-
tal handicap which began be-
fore 18 andwhlch will keep him
from working as an adult.
Nearly 65 percent of those
receiving childhood disability
benefit!) are mentally re-
tarded,"

"Childhood disability bene-
fits are Just one of the ways
Social Security works to pro-
vide protection for young
people," Jones stated. "Social
Security provides financial
protection for. young families
In cane the worker dies or
becomes disabled.

"When a worker of any age
dies, retires, or becomes dis-
abled, hid unmarried children
under 22 years of age may be
entitled to Social Security
checks," Jones added.

"Social Security la not just
a program that helps when you.
retire; It offers financial pro-
tection to the young as woll."

Club to hold
theater trip

The Golden. Age Club of
E l i z a b e t h , which m e e t s
Wednesdays at the Eastern
Union County YM-YWHA,
Green lane, Union, will spon-
sor a chartered bus trip to
the Belasco Thater in New
York on Nov. 18 to see the
new Broadway production,
"Light, Lively and Yiddish."

In December the club will
spend a day at a Lokewood
Hotel for a dinner and enter-
tainment program.

Regular meetings of the club
are held on Wednesdays at 11
a.m. They include a variety of
morning activities and lunch.
Bus transportation is.avail-
able.

New York City, Joined Manufacturer* Hanover
In 1954 following graduation from Dartmouth
College, He was elected an assistant secre-
tary In 1962, assistant vice-president in 1964,
vice-president In 1966 and senior vice-presi-
dent in 1970. .

A'former lieutenant In the U.S. Air Force,
Sayles was born in Newton Center, Mass.,
and attended Governor Dumtner Academy,
South Dyfleld, Mass, He Is a graduate of
New York University Graduate School of
Business,

Sayles is a member of Robert Morris As-"
sociates and the American Arbitration As*
soclation. His clubs Include the Racquet 6
Tennis Club of New York City and the Fish
and Game Protective Association, Chatham,

He is married, has three children and re-
sides in Chatham. .

Fashion show set
by businesswomen
The Chamber of Commerce of Eastern

Union County, Women's Division, will hold a
luncheon and fashion show on Saturday In
the new Empire Room of the Town and Campus,
Morris avenue, Union. Fashions are by Stan
Sommer of Union. ,

Mrs. Esther Egbert is general chairman.
She will be assisted by Mrs. Elinor Moser,
ticket chairman; Mrs. Kay James Kopocky,
prizes; Miss Genevleve Pascale, models;

. Miss Ann Galvin, decoration^; Mrs.RaeSll-
verman, entertainment; Miss -Mercedes Ker-
win, contact; Mrs, SophieBaranskl, hostesses;
Mrs. Mary O'Connor, treasurer; Mrs. Mary
Kiel, secretary and Mrs, Dagny Ahrens, ad-,
visor, . . •

The models are Miss Mary Dugan, Miss
Michelina Calagulre, Mrs*. Virginia Liza-
hich, Miss Terry Slana; Miss Nancy Heckel,
Dr. Myra Smith Kearse, Mrs. Elinor Moser,
Miss Mercedes Kerwin and M M . Jean
Zagurek, : , , . •

tiiion College, Cranford,willhOBttwoSatur-
day morning open houses to acquaint high
school juniors end seniors and their parents
with the college's educational programs and
facilities, it was announced this week by Prof,
Elmer Wolf, dean.

The programs have been scheduled for Satur-
day, Nov. 21, and Saturday, Dec. 19, from
10 a.m. to noon, ' \

The open houses are designed to give high
school students and their parents a better In-
sight into the college programs and facilities
offered as well as Information on admission
procedures and financial aid. . .

A lour of the college campus, Including
the Science Building and the. William Miller
Sperry Observatory, the second largest In
the state, are included on the agenda. The
lntra-1 r.iternal Council will provide student
hosts who will conduct the campus tours.
Members of the admissions; financial aid
and counseling staffs will be on hand to answer
questions, ' . ' • , • •

Union College is a "two-year college of
the academic disciplines" which offers majors
in liberalarts, an education option to the
liberal arts curriculum, engineering, life and
physical.sciences find business administration
in the day and evening sessions, as well as
law enforcement in the evening session. In
addition to the Cranford facilities', two new
campuses were opened this fall In Elizabeth
and Plainfield. .

The college Is accredited by the Middle
States Association of, Colleges and Secondary
Schools and Is authorized to award the degree
of associate in arts-by the State Board of
Higher Education. • • • • '

• TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN); ;
Would you like some help In preparing
newspaper releases? Writs to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

Assistant director
chosen for staff

MRS. ANN KLING

Mrs. Kling to star
in Hillside drama
Mrs. Ann Kling of Union has the role of

Maggie In the Hillside Community Playerspro-
ductlon of "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof", to bo
presented'at Hillside High School Nov. 20,
21 and 22. Mrs. Kllng was director of the
players production of "Snow White" last
summer. .

Mrs. Kling has done set designing for
the group for several seasons,, ahd appeared
in the title role of "Salome" in a workshop
production. She has appeared in 'JLittle Mary
Sunshine," "Sweetr Charity", and "You know
J Can't Hear You When the Water's Running".
. Others in the case of "Cat on a Hot Tin
R6of"> include Barry Prog as Brick,' Mrs.'
Cathy Alfano as Mao, Fred Ruggtero as
Cooper; Ellie Newcorn ns,Big Mamma, Walter
Corrls as Big Daddy, Joyce Lerner, Eddie
DeEduardo, Arnold Aramondo, Robin Fried-
man, Bonny Greenberg, Jeffrey Gross and
MarkKUnR. . ' • °. . • .

Appointment of Lewis Stolzenberg of We«
Orange as assistant director of theyear-rotlnll"
executive staff of the New Jersey YMH4»
YWHA Camps was announced this week by
Matthew Elson, executive director.

The New Jersey YMHA-YWHA Camps Is the
largest camp organization serving the State of
Union County YM-YWHA. : :

Stolzenberg will be responsible for.,
direction and supervision of the organize "
two installations at Lake Como, Pa. ~
Round Lake ahd Camp Long Lake. JOL ,
Schwartz, associate director, will maintain-,
responsibility for the. administration of,the
three camps at Milford, Pa. .' . ' .

Stolzenberg comes to the Y Camps from
San Francisco where he served as youth pro*-
gram supervisor of the Jewish 'Community
Center, He also-was director of the center1'?
summer day camp which was attended by more
than 600 children. . ' •;

During his tenure with the San Prandsco
center, Stolzenberg also served as program
director at its resident summer, camp, Cai
Tawonga, which cared for more than '.
children. ; •

Before going to Son Francisco, he was a
group worker at the Emanuel Mldtown YM*
YWHA and the Educational Alliance. ,.-. •

He Is a graduate of CityCollegeof New York
where he received a bachelor's degree and 61
the Adelphi. School of Social Work where he
obtained his master's degree.

Brunch-ln Sunday

i-smsfgsney-

?f.
A. Brun'ch-In to introduce new members

the club will bo held -by the Intercolleglai
Club of the Eastern Union County YM-YWHJ
Green lane, Union, at a meeting on Sunday a
the Golden Age lounge of the Y.

Young people between the ages of 17
21 have been invited. Non-Y members
welcome. ' , .

UC official
joins panel
George P. Lynes, director

of admissions at Union Col-
lege, will serve on a panel at
"College Night" at Gov. Liv-
ingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, this eve-
ning. He will discuss "Can
I Afford to go to College7"

Also scheduled to appear
on the panel are RobertBiunno
of Cranford, director of ad-
missions services at Rutgers
University, New Brunswick.
Biunno will speak on "How
to Pick a College." Austin
Cole, director of admissions
at Drew University, Madison,
will talk on "How a College
Picks You."

. "College Night" is being,
sponsored by the Gov, Living-
ston Regional High School
Parent-Teacher Association,

Student visitors

Approximately SO students
from Jersey City State Col-
lege visited the Sperry Ob-
servatory, the second largest
of its kind in the state, on
the Union College campus
Cranford, last Thursday eve-
ning. . .

Led by Dr. Benjamin Fred-
erlch, chairman of the Jersey
City college's Geo-Sdence
Department, the students
toured the facilities at the
observatory, inspected the
twin revolving turrets which
house the 12-1/2 Inch reflec-
tor and six-inch refractor tel-
escopes, and viewed the equip-
ment which is used by the
observatory staff and mem-
bers of Amateur Astrono-
mers, Inc., who.operate the
installation in cooperation
with Union College,

CARRYALL
SEWING

CHEST
• Featuring fold-
• away handle, 1
organizer tray &
12 thread holders.

RADIO SHACK
THE WORLD'S LARGEST

HI-FI & STEREO
STORE CHAIN

"Modulair 8" Stereo
FM/AM TAPE SYSTEM

Featurss compact but powerful acoustic suspension speakers deliver-
ing a full 18 watts power output. Has |ack for stereo headphone,
inputs (or ceramic phono and any tape deck, separate controls for
bass, treble, volume and. balance, rocker switches for on-off power
and FM-AFC. Solid-stats circuit, of course, for years of dependable
operation. An 8-traek stereo cartrldgs tape player, with'illuminated
program indicators and automatic track changing for continuous
musical enjoyment.. Front panel pushbutton control lets you change
tracks at will. Compact low silhouette, oilsd walnut cabinetry. A gift
for a really "Merry Christmas". •

Somebody
cared.

FABRIC SHOPS
UNION

Sn[orrPU»B.'Rault~22
>ringnold Road with

Pllhmatfc awl Rlclnli.

NEW STORE HOURS.
Mom, Thuri., Prl. •

Vi30 o.m.-9i00 p.m.
Tuai,, Wad., Sol.

9i30 a.m. -SiSO p.m.

HEWBERRY
FABRIC
STORES

Be somebody.BarkUy H'lohli, Chalhom,
Plottiom pork, Hoilol, Unlit
Hlaootha, Soiwvllh, Tomi
ttlyar. Union, Flomlnqton,
LMtwMtl.Mahanowliln. Help make the world better for people. Feed,

heal, educate with one check to CARE-
Dept. A, 660 First Ave., New York, N.Y.
10016, or your local office.

8-BAND PORTABLE
for WORLDWIDE LISTENING

OurBeitlAM, FM, Mnrino, SW1
8WJ, VHFl.VHI'J, Ail"
craft. Hns world time
and dial map,"S'*mftter
BFO bancUproad.! Bat-
t«ry/AC.

9 9

13-751

CASSETTE RECORDER
PLUS A M / F M RADIO

Tha CTR-8 pibks «tripU punch In antertBlnmont...
you c«n muc« yoyr own oaiiattaidtreotly off the

t by Inserting ao
_jtte oartridge (•ndtunina

. your favorite AM or. FM
•titlon< Aleo. record
'••live" with- remote con-
trol mike. 6 puih-button
oontrole. fi'fD" battarlee
required. " D " B«tterlei: 33-466, 10* ea.

79 95

DESKUBE™AM RADIO
only 3 1/8M square

Housed In nn attractive
•imulatod wood-grain'
coio with volume and
tuning control! hidden
in rocemod bo»e. Turns
on ond off with a touch.
Anothor original, del-
luhtful Rift idea from
Alllod-Rndlo Shook.

95

Compact 8-Tract

STEREO TAPE PLAYER
Playa B-traolt iltrao
lapa oartrldgaa with a
fuU B watta of sound,
yal It'a laaa than 5"
wtda, Automatic or man-
ual—program—ohania—
Withmto. hdwa. forlJV
nag. iiia.

95

plus speakers

24-Hr. Digital AM/FM

CLOCK RADIO
Ro.li.Uo "Dlglohran-II" - • auparb AM/PU
radio and a aoftly Illumlnatod 34-hr, olook
In an attraotlva woodaraln oablnat. ,

• 24 Hr.
Digital Alarm ,
N.var Naidi
RtMtllng

95
1J-14J0

AM Bile* Radio

1295
Tho laat word In blha
aooaaaorl.Bt Arahor AK|
radio mounta on any blk.
•dlaoonnaota oaally. .
Mount braok.t ramalna ,,'
on blka. Built-in power
horn and 3" aar.ty n- '
fleotor that f«o.a traf- .
fto. W.athai-proof O B I .
la: 4" aq. Ship Wt. '3 Ibi.

YOUOANWIN- 'I
THIS FABULOUS RADIO

AND A FAMOUS <
COLUMBIA BIKE

Bnt.rKowl
At^ny partlojpjitlni

Oftar

ALLIED RADIO BHACK STORE
Prtaa Awardad at Bv.ry Slot*

Void Whan Prohlbit.d by Law

MADISON
31 Madiien Plaza

(U.S.Rt.24) 822-0461

PERTH AMBOY
121 Smhh Street

(5 Cerneri) \ 826-0495

UNION
U.8.Rt.#22

(CenterUleWettofPlagthlp)
687-3282

EAST BRUNSWICK
SHOPNRSMAU

Rt.#18 (Acreis Channel Lumber)
249-4292

PLAINFIELD
202 W. Front Street

754-2091

call
376-0400 for Police Department

or First Aid Squad

376'0144 for Fire Department

376-644P for 'hot line'
, on drug problems

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081
Publiihad Cv.ry Thursday by Truntor Publishing Corp.
41 Mountain av«,. SprlnglUld, N.J.070B1 - 6Bo-7700

VOL. 42 NO. 6 Mulling Addr.ni
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Delays in school bus service prompt parent
Board hears

Eltesa ..Title, (captain)} Dabble -Jarman,' Patty, Uee , .

aints

BS of Jonathftn'Dayton Regional High S c h o o l l ,
, front) Pam Ogdan, Anne Apgari Matyann Graziano: rear,

In the

OPERATION MAIL CALL
A cheerful Chrlitmat or New Year's mesiage to Springfield men

service. That l i t h e ob|ectlve of "Operation Mail Cal l ." .
If you know the'addresses of other Springfield resident!'In the servlfe,

please submit them for publication'in the Springfield Leader 10 that home town
neighbors can send greeting! to our lervleemen.

Thoniai A. Small
U C-8 Jet Power Plant
FPO New York 09551

* * * . •

Pfc. Paul Weinberg
142-40-0513
B-4-1 USATC-FA
Pit. #2

. Fort Sill, qieja; 73503

Copt. Edwin M. Ersklne
157-34-3545
USARV OH58 A.T.T.
e/p '330th Tram. Co. •
APO Son Franelico 96291
.'•!•;-• V * ' * * .

Bntt Thomas J. Patton
SS Ceinl.teo AO99

) New York 09501

John H. Sammond EA 3
B125382
MCB3 DEP Borlalus
FPO San Francisco 96601

* * *
.•So). BobCostanza

Fr 147-38-4701
I ' A I " S Box 46-5148 (PPIF)
APO San Francisco 96237

• * * *

. Pfc. Ronald L. Parry
141-42-8811
534th Trans. Co.
APO San Francisco 96491

* * *
Terry A. Buckiar
B 16-28-51 C. Div.
USS JFK CVA-67
FPO New York 09501

Can't pay the bail, /
man spends a night
in Springfield's jail

A South Carolina man spent a night In the
local jail last week because he could not pay
the $15 boil set by the court after Springfield
police charged him with not having his car

.registration In his possession. '
John Ellis Merriman Jr. of Chesterfield,

S.C., was arrested last Tuesday morning. He
was released the next dayofterpolice found that
his registration was all right and he paid a
$15 fine, police said.

Four persons were fined for speeding by
Judge Max Sherman Monday in Springfield
Municipal Court.

They were Eileen M. Oorskl of Stockton,
$40 for going 70 miles per hour in a 45-mile
zone on Rt. 22; Carole E. Gahr of Plscataway,
$30 for going 70 mph in a 50-mile zone on
Rt. 22; Robert Korn of Mountainside, $30 for
going 45 mph in a 25-mile zone on Briar Hills
circle, and Keith E. Brink ofl 78 Henshaw aye.,
Springfield,. $30 for going 49 mph in a 25-
mile zone on Mountain avenue.

Other convictions and fines were: Prandsco
Melendez Jr. of Jersey City, $35 for careless
driving on Rt. 22; Charles F. Hansel Jr. of
Cranford, $10 for a noisy muffler, and Andrew
Kenopensky of Hillside, $25 for loitering.

Car, trailer collide
while turning right
A tractor-trailer driven by Thomas M.

Mendes of Middletown collided with a car
driven by Eleanor M. Berger of 41 Kipling
ave,, Springfield, on Monday afternoon, ac-
cording to Springfield police. The accident
occured at the intersection of Main street
and Springfield avenue.

Police said that both vehicles were traveling
east on Main street and were turning rightonto
Springfield avenue. The truck, ownedbySouth- '
em Tank Lines Inc. of Woodbrldge.was In the
left lane. The Berger car was in the right lone
and got caught by the trailer.

Band to sell chocolates•
for musical scholarship

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
Band members will conduct a campaign Sat-
urday to sell bars of chocolate. The purpose
of-the-campalgn-iB"to-raise-money"tor~aT
musical scholarship and to finance their annual
trip. • '

Each member of the band, twlrlers, color
guard and drill Bquad has been assigned a
quota. The chocolate will be sold door-to-door,
In shopping centers- and to business houses.
The members will start on their campaign at
9:30 a.m. and will be in uniform,

Little Brook
homeowners

•Lqte p.m. arrivals
cuf info activities

ByABNERGOLD
The Springfield Board of Education heard

from a hitherto silent portion of the town
Monday, night when a half-dozen concerned
parents^ from Little Brook road appeared at.
the meeting at the Florence Gaudlneer School.

They were there to cotaplalh about school
bus service which gets their children home
at 3:45 or later each afternoon, complicating
their schedules (or after school attendance at
music,, dancing or skating lessons, scout,,
activities and.Hebrew school. . ' '

Llttle.'Brook road is, located in theBaltusrol
Top area, across Summit road from the rest
of Springfield. There are some 12 to 14.
children bused home from the'Edward Walton,
Thelma. Sandmoior and St. James schools.'....

The problem, as It was explained during
an hour-long discussion, is that they ride a
bus which makes two trips each afternoon. The
first trip is for children of the Gaudlneer
School, who are dismissed at 2:45 daily. The
bus then returns for the other youngsters,
Whose school day ends at 3.

In addition to the late arrival home, the
parents Monday also stated that their, children
were required to wait outside for the bus at
the Walton School In Inclement weather.

Seymour Margulles, school board president,
and JohnO, Borwlck, superintendent of schools,
promised a speedy investigation to validate
the problem and to see If any changes could be
made.

* • ' • * ' • . - , • .

BERWICK REPORTED that he had driven to
the area to time the arrival of the bus four
days last week and that the times were 3:44,
3:47,3:43 and:.3:45. •...;•.'• . , :

He commented, that the children were per-
mitted towalt indoors,. In bad weather. Several
.parents then said that this would require small

i wrstand ia.thehotschoolswhllewear-
r heavy winter coats. ' .

superintendent sold he would seek to re-
arrange the' bus assignments to reduce the
problem, but he added' that there appeared to
be little chance of a substantial Improvement.

Other questions from the floor dealt with the
future of the IPI (individualize) mathematics
program, and the pilot program for violin in-
struction for third graders. •

The IPI program was Introduced last year
for grades 3 to 5 at .the Sandmeier School and
expanded this fall to include sixth graders at
Gaudineer, Berwick sold the entire project

- (Conllnuod on page 24)

LK3HTS, CAMERA, ACTIONS. Fourth and fifth graders ottho-Edward Walah'SchootV?
. Springfield, are becoming movlo stars through the work of Boblcan Associates of New

. York City, a producer of documentary films. Tho Xerox Corporation has Chosen the
youngsters to star in' six educational films on the care and use of animals in the class-
room. The movies will be used in olomontary schools throughout the nation. . . . •

Little hams say cheese
Walton pupils going Hollywood
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Holiday deadline
Particularly careful adherence to this

newspaper's Friday news deadline Is
urged for material intended for publica-
tion next week, since the Nov. 26 issue
will be printed early' to be delivered
before Thanksgiving. All organizational,.
social and other material intended for
the Nov. 26 Issue should be submitted
by tomorrow, Nov. 20,

By JANICE ADLER
How does someone become a movie star?

Just ask fourth and fifth grade youngsters at
the Edward Walton School in Springfield.

The Walton School was chosen by the Xerox
Corporation as the site for filming six movies
on. the care and use of animals in the class-
room. Mrs. Roseanne Gillls, science and
mathematics specialist for the Iocul schools,
was responsible for the choice. She was a mem-
ber of a committee to develop a series of
films for use In the elementary schools.

The youngsters, chosen by Bobiran Asso-
ciates of New York City, a producer i>[ docu-
mentary films, spent two weekends in die city
for' close-ups.' Six children were selected for
key roles by the producer'sonthe&asisof their

responsiveness and how photogenic they are.
They are Eileen Ard, Richard Fiorenza, Kevin
Walker, Kevin Harris, Amy Barl-son and Robin
Johnson.

One of the fifth grade classrooms at Walton
was cluttered with klieg lights and cameras for
the long shots. This was the cue for other
youngsters to Join the fun. The children handled
the animals as if they hnd ulwaysteen handling
them. They also enjoyed watching the film crew
prepare for the takes. Everything and everyone
was in disorganized order.

One cannot forgot, the real stars of the
movies — the animals. Cerbils, hamsters,.
chamelions, salamanders, guinea pigs and fish
basked in the limelight. Somewhat skittish

' (Continuod on page 24)

First Aid Squad

,......2"FOR LAUGHTER- •Shown In this scene.from The Man Who Came to Dinner,' to be
Vtttgad. tomorrow and Saturday evenings at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, are,

'from l»ft, Phil Cohen, In the title role, Missy Sheehan and David Hodes.

The Springfield First Aid Squad this week
expressed Its thanks to many local youngsters
for their anonymous contributions. A squad
spokesman said the children have raised the
money with such activities as shows and rum-
mage sales. .
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COLONIAL HERITAGE—Students at the Florence Oaudlneer School

took part in ceremonies Sunday at the Cannon Ball House when; the
Springfield Historical Society dedicated a room refurnished with

Colonial furniture made by the youngsters. Shown, from left, are
Ellen Miller, Morda Rubensteln, Holly Herman, Lisa Blumenthal
and David Brown. Mitchell Cotler is not pictured.


